
ifc- 27 IÇ>IT The ' oronto Worl:Residential Lot For Sale YONOf ST. STORE FOR RENT
1*0 per month: 487 Tenge-st, store 

and 6-roomed dwelling, newly decorat
ed, new plumbing. Excellent location 
for Milliner or Gents' Furnishing. Ap
ply H. H. WILLIAMS & CO., 38 Klna- 
street East.

■?
itrictlv high-class; on Spadtna-road 
Hill overlooking large grounds; 100 x 
ISO- $80.00 per foot; might divide.
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ItH. H. WILLIAMS A Co., 

38 King-street East. i
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: DEPT.' mLincoln Beachy Successfully 

Accomplishes One of the Most 
Daring Feats inf Histery of 
Aviation—Aviator’s Own Story 
of His Perilous Trip, as Told 
to The World—Machine Seem
ed Sucked Down as He^P^ssed 
Over Crest of Horseshoe Fall.

w&ii1 -
Another Big Merger, -

bat We Call 
od Service

GUELPH, June 27.— (Special.)-—Another big*merger has been 
formed. This latest consists of a union of the various, milling com
panies scattered thruout ' western Ontario. The stated object is to 
secure, if possible, a larger'share of the export trade, and to do 
away with overlapping.of orders. Six companies are interested, theso 
oelng the owners of mills situated in Chatham, Blenheim. St. Mary's, 
Stratford, the John Campbell Milling Co., with two_ mills at St 
Thomas, and the Goldie Milling Co. of this city. -

When interviewed, this, morning,_tj}e.offlci%ls_of the Goldie Mill
ing Co. stated that this merger has, been under process of forma
tion for some time past, and that the arrangements were concluded 
at a meeting of the millers,'held at Toronto, on Monday. The capital 
has not yet been announced, but it will be large. The merger will 
not affect the output of the Goldie Milling Co., for some time at 
least, and the staff will be kept Intact. It may mean, however, that 
some of those who have been at the head of the Goldie Milling Co. 
for many years, will retire from active participation In the business, 
and will allow the younger men to have the control.

Judge Winchester Finds Loose 
Business Methods and Sug
gests That Messrs, Rsut 
and Fellowes Should Serve 
Solely in Engineering Capac
ities—Area Rentals Should 

. Yield Good Revenue,

Ti
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WOULDN’T DO IT AGAIN
FOR FIVE THOUSAND

-

m
■ Ç-.. ,WÈÈ.NIAGARA FALLS. June 27.—(Spe

cial.)—For the first time in the his
tory of aeronauts, an aeroplane circled 
over the majestic cataract of Niagara 
and dipped gracefully under the upper 
steel arch, bridge shortly before « 
o'clock this evening, when 
Beachy piloted his Qurtiss bi-plane 
safely pver the perilous course in the 
view of a quarter of a million of peo
ple. His successful flight marks an
other mile stone in the achievements 
of daring bird-men. Enthusiastic av
iators who witnessed the flight, declare 
that it was more perilous than the re
cent race across the Alps. Beachy won 
the thousand dollar prize offered by the 
international carnival committee on the 
under-1lie-bridge flight. 

jS. Beachy rose into the air- in his ma- 
.r*^fline about a mile from the roaring 
' cataract, soared several thousand feet 

. Into the clouds, then clung near to the 
* eafrth. Several times he was lost to 

view. Like a great sea gull the aero
plane passed over the steel structure, 
clearing the trolley that crosses it by a 
meagre twenty feet. Down the gorge 
for a- mile tne machine raced, then 
passed over the city on the Canadian 
side.

Circling over the Horseshoe Falls for 
the second time, Beachy dipped his , 
machine as soon as he cleared the cat
aract and ducked under the bridge 
without evfcn brushing a guy wire. As 
the aeroplane passed under the bridge,
the whistles of the Maid of the Mist nearly six years. Chief Davidson was 

. and the gorge route cars screeched out notified and communicated with the
the news of the successful attempt to , . . ,. . , ,__perform a feat which Jas. McCurdy, Poll"e at Biddeford, asking foi* in fer
tile Canadian aviator, and other well niation. Teds raomtng Probation Om- 
known bird-men had refused to try, cer Daniel S. Hamilton, of Saco, Me., 
declaring it to be suicidal. and L. Emery, a lawyer of Biddeford,

Beachy will fly over the falls again arrived in town. Hamilton knew Wey- 
to-morow afternoon, aviation features mouth personally. A search was made 
being the star attraction of Niagara's among the butchers and finally one
international carnival, in progress to- n-as found. Who said that a man an-
dav and to-morrow. swerinig the description of the misting

Beachy s Own Story, Wey-moiitih, had applied to him for
Here is Beachy s own story of his work seme tdme ago, and that Hie was

epoch-making, flight, as he told it to now working for Messrs. Bray Bros.,
The World correspondent to-night: grocers. The officers proceeded at

T would not again attempt to fly once to the grocery store and there 
under that bridge for five thousand found their man. They held a private 
dollars, let alone the thousand dollars consultation and took the man off with 
purse such as I won to-day. if is the them .to tiie hotel.
uncertainty as to wtjat is before the Weymouth has -been working for
aviator as he passes' thru the clouds Bray Brçs. for nearly a year. He had .,_ „ , ,
of spray over the falls that makes the. I stated to one &C -the employes that he The censors will start their duties 
flight so perilous. had formerly foeen a butcher at immediate!;, he remarked, and the

Biddeford. Me. films Will be inspected by degrees-
.A short’ time ago Dr. Snow was ar- After each film, has been inspected a 

rested on a charge of burglary- He label will be affixed to it, so that when 
was tried, convicted and sentenced to the exhibition of the picture com- 
jail. He left a family of small chit- mences the public will see the label 
dren and one of these told a story, and know that it has been passed upon 
which threw light or. the case. Two by the provincial censors." 
of the children told the officers that "We are lucky in having in one of 
they ram? two men, Buzzell at.d Mir- the appointees a man who is quite 
rill, murder Weymouth and- bury the familiar with quite a considerable num
bed y near Snow's house. A search was ber of the films shown thruout the 
made, hut' no trace could toe found. country. That will be a great saving 

Warrants were sworn out for the in time, as he will. recognize the film 
arrart of Morrill and Buzzell and they when it is presented, and there will 
were taken into custody. They are brv be no necessity of running it-all off. ir trine, 
ins held on a charge of having mur- Many of the films, you see are all right 
de red XX c-ymou th. Tne date for pra- -except in ohe or two places where 
liprimary hearing has been set for Fri- objectionable scenes will have to be 
day. June SO. . eliminated before -being passed by the

Weymouth, accompanied by Hamtl- (.en<;or= 
ton and Emery, left on the midnight 
Grand Trunk Railway train for Bid- 
dc-fnrd. Me. He was quite willing to go 
with the officers to be identified in 
order that two men now held he re
leased.
charge will be preferred against him.
He expects to return to Sherbrooke | 
as soon as . possible, 
working here for five years.
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. -/ CENSORS NAMED FOR 
MOVING PICTURE FILMS

SUPPOSED VICTIM OF 
MURDER FOUND HIVE
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LINCOLN BEACTty. ,his Curtiss biplane a 
darlpg aviator flew abqprd his air craft ye e 
aviator to-pass underlay object.. He . was

and the In ternational S#»*e at Niagara Falls, - under w 
erday afternoon. This was the first-attempt ever,made by 
so the • firstbird-m n to fly over the Falls of; Niagara

4Work Will Be Heavy, as 4000 
Films Will Have to Be 

Investigated.

Disappeared Six Years Ago—Two 
Men Were Awaiting Trial For 

His Assassination.
ma-

UGHTWNG DESTROYS 
FINE MONTREAL CHURCH

George E. Armstrong, Toronto.
Robert Wilson. Toronto.
Otter Elliott. Toronto.
According to an official announce

ment made by Hon. A. Matheson yes
terday afternoon, these are the men 
appointed as provincial censors of 
moving-picture shows. The remuner
ation accompanying the Job is $500, and 
the money will be well-earned, accord
ing to Co!. Matheson's statement.

"There are an immense number of 
these films to be censored, in fact
somewhere over 4,000," said Col. Ma-

„ .... . .. MONTREAL, June 28.—Lightning to-thespn. It is no easy matter to ac- . 5
____. ,, ... , , . . ,, , »«*nt struck the Church c-f -St. Jeancomplish the work, as it is impossible ;-Baptlste on
to ispectmore than four films au hour. plctely deetroycti trie oplendld edifice. 
In addition to this, the eye-strain is ;at a iC3S 0,f'about $200;000. 
so great that the censors are unable Tais iwas the second time the church 
to work more than four hours each 5iad been burned, but t$? 
day- ’ was iratch the nr** tfisasitrous, since

The provincial treasurer, however, 'after the fire in ms It iiad toe en re- 
was quite optimistic regarding the ibullt into one -of the finest edifices 
complete and early earrying out of the 'in Montreal.
work. At midnight there was little left bi^t

|the walls and tne tower, facing on 
Ratiiel-street, vvlitoh still stood, attiho 
it was momentarily threatenh g to fall.

There was, fortunately, no dess of 
life tn connection with the fire,1 wihk-h 
started about 9.30 o'clock, very shortly 
after a service had been held, 
only person Injured -was Fireman 
Rourgeoln, who -was thrown from -;e 
ladder by a toppling wall and suffered 
a broken leg and other injuries.

At a fate hour Wednesday morning 
the fire is still raging within the al
most -bare- walls c-f the church, and it 
Was stated by Chief Tremblay that it 
•would probably too noon ibefere the 
firemen would be able, to leave the

. \ .' ..
XX'lTile the losses are very heavy, they 

are! well covered by insurance, it be
ing stated that there was $175,000 In
surance or. the. main .building, spread; 
over a number of companies, while 
the insurance on the organ amounted? 

;’to $14,000. Oddly enough the organ in
surance had .only been concluded ■ at 
noon yesterday, the organ having., been 
only recently installed -by the C-asa- 
vant Company of Ste. Hyacinthe.

SHERB-ROOKE, Que., June ?7.— 
"Charles G. Weymouth, supposed vic
time of murder at Biddeford, Me., satd 
to be w'orking as butcher in Sher
brooke."

This message received in Sherbrooke 
on Sunday morning was the means of 
clearing a mystery that has baffled 
the authorities at Biddeford, Me., for

I

Judge Winchester's report ofx the 
works enquiry was handed to Acting- 
Mayor Spenpe yesterday. It is a rath-1 
er bulky document of about forty type
written pages, and contains very little 
of a radical or severely censorious Ma 
ture.

His honor found cause for criticism 
with regard to the handling of the in* 
take pipe, his main findings on this 
question being:

That the causation of the - break fn 
the intake was moet likely .the ice and 
Storms. |

That the inspection of the, intake pip» | . 
had been altogether» too infrequent, 
and should have bàn made once a 
month instead of once a yçar.

That the intake pipe bepapie choked | 
with sand thru the break in the pipe 
rather than thru the intake itself.

Other conclusions, reached by the in
vestigator were:

That thé èlty has lost "a great deal 
thru poor business management in the | 
department.

That the charges made by Geo,
Orpen in connection with meter parts 
were made in good faith, and that 
Matthew Warnock was making exorb
itant charges th’erefor.

That Kissock and McGill acted dis
honestly towards the city.,

After dealing in detail with the ques
tions that came up for investigation.
Judge Winchester recommehuw:

Recommendations.
That all areas in the city b# charged 

with a rental per square foot to cover 
the expense of inspection and the use 
of the streets and also as an in»ur-

O

Lom Will Be m tké Neighbor
hood of $209,000—No Loss of 
Life, But One Fireman Was 
Injured — Disaster Happened 
Shortly After a Service Had 
Been Held.

Too Much a Fan? The!r Majesties Attend Second.
'.'Command'.' ' Performance .

in Connection With the 
'* Coronation Festivities,

MONTREAL, June 27,-The 
anxiety of a motorman to wit
ness a baseball gamé, it was 
claimed in court to-day, cost a 
little girl hdr leg last April, 
and, if the girl’s father, Abra
ham Schwartz, wins his case. It A 
will cost 
$5000.

Goldie Schwartz was run

!
-

the street railway LONDON. June 27.—the. King and 
Queen apd -royal distinguished guests 
attended the second cOmrfiànd1perform- 
ançe in .connection with .tfie .cpjbnation 
festivities - at His^jàajçslij-^. Tfigatre 
to-qjight. This might "be described as 
an all-star performance■ to an* àli-star 
audience./

For the occasion • 8r .-Herbert Beer- 
bohm Tree had arranged-a eupérjy pro
gram. He received their- majesties in 
the beautiful house, made still .more 
beautiful by. the adoption of a scheme 
of decoration along, Grecian lines, 
markable for their, delicate simplicity. 
He had insisted that the play was the 
thing, Owen Seaman, edltor-of launch, 
boldly paraphrasing ShakspereJ in the 
prologue composed for to-night's per
formance, emphasized the fact by 
writing: ■' ' -

"Tne play’s the thing,.
Wherein to snatch* a con

quest uf the King."
So the distinguished audience was 

treated to scenes -from “The!- ,>}erry 
XVives of Windsor," "David Garrick," 
"Julius Caesar," ' "The Critic." 'and 

Ben Jonson's Masque, "Thé Vision of 
Delight,", in which" appeared more than 
308 actors and actresses; standing at 
the top of their respective'branches In 
the profession, with mtijor actors and 
actresses filling supernumerary ‘roles, 
the Whole number engaged reaching 
nearly one thousand. To- accommo
date this extraordinary cast, dressing- 
rooms were provided In the shops in 
the arcade at the back of -the theatre 
and the Carlton Hotel.

com

over
by a car on Mount Royal-ave
nue in April and so badly hurt 

ithat amputation was necessary. 
Her father how sues for $50W), 
claiming -that the- metofmtfn 
was so absorbed in a ball game 
on Fletcher’s field that his car 
was running wild.
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NIP CENTRAL WILL MIKE 
0000 FEEDER FOR III

"As 1 neared the Horseshoe Falls I 
dipped my machine to- the spray, 
could hear the roar ■ of the cataract 
above that of my machine, but I could 

. not see three feet i

i re-

The
9fi

"As I passed thru -tne spray and out 
into the daylight again I dipped my 
machine and ma,de directly for the 
bridges I was within a few hundred 
feet of the bridge before I was sure 
that my attempt to pass under it would 
ie successfully accomplished.

"As I passed over the falls I noticed 
« great Auction that seemed to suck 
my machine down into the rushing 
" aters.

front of me.

Final Touches Given to $250,000 
Deal—Charter Permits Fur

ther Extensions. I

The Timiskam'ing and Northern On
tario Railway has completed the pur
chase of the Nipissing Central Railway 
for $250,000. . The announcement was 
made by Hon. Col. Matheson yester
day afternoon. It was known mime 
weeks ago that the deal would bp male.

The Nipissing- Central, Is an {electric 
line running between Cobalt and Hall- 
ei-bury.

"The railway-will pay its own way," 
said Col. Matheson. "It will. rim down 
to the water's edge at Haiieyburv, and 
w ill go -into Cobalt station."
* The transfer was made a dav or two 
ago.

Chairman Englehart of the T.N.O. 
Commission said last night that char
ter of Nipissing Central would enable 
the line to be pushed thru Liskeard 
as far as Quanse, crossing the^ Quebec 
boundary, and also as far south as 
Latchford, 9 miles south -of Cobalt.

"I have tib doubt that those exten
sions will be made later, as thty 
should serve as good feeders for the 
T.N.O.” said Mr. Englehart. last night.

I breathed a sigh of relief 
" h*n I had cleared the cataract on 
both my flights over the falls.

"The strong air currents in the gorge 
made it difficult for me to come up 
from the chasm. When within a thou-

Aance against actions for damages that 
might occur by reason of improper use 
of same. That an annual license fee 
to .cover the cost of Inspection and for 
the use of the public property be 
charged. to all persons who are using 
the streets for private purposes, sticn 
as for wooden signs, billboards and 
other encroachments, as well as for 
overhead bridges between factory 
buildings, industrial sidings, steam 
heating pipes, gasoline tanks, etc.

That weighscales lie placed aX the 
high level pumping station, and at the 
East Toronto and XV-est Toronto pump
ing stations for the purpose of weigh
ing thé coke and coal supplied to these 
stations.

That it is absolutely necessary in 
consequence of the great Increase in the 
population of the city, and the . 
necessarily Increased expenditures,that 
the wprks department and the water
works department should be reorgan- ' 
lzed, that Mr. Rust should be permit
ted to devote his time exclusively to 
the engineering work c-f the works de
partment and Mr. Fellowes to the en
gineering work of the waterworks de
partment.

That a general business manager or 
commissioner of works should be ap
pointed. with full supervision over all 
expenditures of both these depart
ments. and over the employment of all 
persons other than those directly un
der the engineers, the rare of supplies 
and stores, and generally of all busi
ness in connection with the depart
ments.

That a general purchasing agent be 
appointed for these departments, whose

The act controlling moving picture 
shows was Introduced by Col. Mathe- 

-son, and he states that no suggestive, 
immoral or obscene pictures, or those 
that portray crime or prize fights will 
be sanctioned.

"We'll have to be a little easy for a 
while,” the Colonel remarked pleas
antly. "It will take time to get all 
the objectionable features eradicated."

sand feet of the Cantilever Bridge. 
"About a mils below' the bridge I passed 
under, I was about level with , the 
upper river bank: I was fifty feet
above the ground when I changed my 
Course and turned my machine towards 
the Canadian shore.”

This morning Canadian and Ameri
can soldiers marched side by side under 
arms thru the streets of the twin 
"Power Cities." The parade was the 
greatest ever held, on the Niagara 
frontier.

It is not thought that any

He has bc=m THREE CANDIDATES GUT !98V SpoiliiV for a Fight Outburst of Loyalty.
Long before the doors opentd-a great 

crowd had gathered about the- tffiatre 
and along the route from Bucking
ham Palace. XX'hen their majesties ap
peared, they were loudly cheered, the 
band of the Irish Guards stationed 
near the royal entrwice to the theatre 
playing the national anthem.

The whole ground" tier w:ae convert
ed into a royal box, beautifully decor
ated. The audience rose and sang the 
national anthem as the King and Queen 
walked to their seats. Nèarly all the 
men present were In uniform, and the 
Women were superbly gowned, but, as 
at Covent Garden, the Indian princes 

theirtgorgeç>iis apd bëjçwellçd ap
parel outshone all - others/ The- kudi- 
ence included all tlje royaKand-other 
spebial representatives wl>p attended 
the coronation /the ambassadors,,colon
ial premiers, members of the rovat 
Household and members of the cabinet.

The King wore the uniform.-of a field 
marshal, with. the garter ribbon. The 
Queen wore a wonderful robe of old 
gold: with the insignia of -the 
w-hieh

For Mayoralty Honors In Chatham 
Municipal Election.

CHATHAM. June 27.—(Special.)— 
Three candidates have quietly an
nounced themselves for mayoralty 
honors in the next municipal election. 
They are Aid. XVm. Anderson. Aid. 
Frank E. Baxter and ex-A!d. John Mc- 
foorvlc .the latter being the defeated 
candidate at the last election. Mayor 
Brackin has not yet decided whether to 
"run again or not. It Is understood that 
the local option question will form a 
very important feature in the election, 
and already the temperance people of 
the city are asking that all candidates 
announce their position on the question 
of the liquor license problem.
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PORT HOOD MINE IS 
I COMPLETE WRECK

Unduly Aggravated Cops May Soon 
Be Able to "Talk Back” to 

Journalistic Dictators,JESUIT DISCIPLINED f
IvMust Not Speak Disrespectfully of a 

Bishop. tOTTAXVA. June 27.—(Special.)—Suf
ferin' in silence may be majestic and 
all that sort of thing, but It don't ap
peal to the Irish, and, ' if the sugges
tion of Toronto's chief inspector, David

No Pumps in Nova Scotia Could 
Keep Up With Onrushing 

Water of Ocean,

MONTREAL. June 27.—(Special.)—
Rev. Father Lord, the Jesuit priest,
" no_ launched defiance the other day 
at St. Thc-rese College at Mgr. XValsh
Of Portland, has been disciplined by Archibald, made to assembled police 
1superior of .this city, and forbidden ■; chiefs here to-day is carried out, the i 
to prcai-h for some time. As soon as : cops will hereafter be" able to talk I
t he -inp.-.i-i"- of the community learned j back. , The chief inspector proposed [the ocean is pouring into the coal mine 
tiv.t bather Lord had really made the that a police organ be established for i Pnrf ,,nr,r, ti,„ rQf. nf- ,
remarks attributed to him-in the press, monthly publication ypon which the i 1 rort 1 d 1 l"e rate of ù00° ga!"
I... ai'tior. at once, and to-day the | ra.jaeked bulls might play big base re- Ions a minute. The slppe from the
‘ V n"'fese preach stands dis. iplin- 1 prisais and answerin' arguments to surface to the lowest point is "5 000 
*d ..id will not preach :„v some little j their critics. This suggestion was one ! ! ' -owe., point is -s.000

i of thé big guns fired at the opening of feet at 6 o clock to-night the water
l" ! ' Understood-that the superior, of ‘ the seventh annual convention of the was up -300 feet. It will rise 25,000 fee'

roe J. --.ut order 1-ere is in sympathy ! <"'hiet. Constables' Association here to- ,h. .... ’
• :to tiie ]■ rench-Canadian attitude in day. whicn Is the lex el of tne sea, the mouth

Mft 1 nr-. but he doew not intend an. • 1--------------------------------of the shaft being 300 feet above tide
Tin”another Zirp®"' MUM 0N ASYLUM SALE' level. No pumps mining in Nova Sco

tia could keep pace with the inrush- 
ing waters and no effort will be made 
to fight the water.

Hiram Donkin, deputy commissioner 
of mines, says that there is absolutely 
no hope for the mine. It is gone. Mr. 
Donkin qualified this statement later 
by saying that in time the fissures 
thru "Which the water is making its 
way may automatically fill up by silt, 
qnd then it might be pumped out. but 

TORONTO MEN GOT EVERYTHING in the meantime the only thing to do 
---------- is to let it go.

Wanted in Perth,
KINGSTON, June 27.•*—(Special.)— 

Elmer Goelèt, aged 30, has been placed 
under arrest on "a charge of theft. He 
Is wanted In Perth to answer a charge 
of stealing a. horse.

/

r
IHALIFAX, June 27.—Water from

London Street Car Was 
Struck By Freight Train

.

stands disciplin- ; prisais and answjerin
This suggestion

thé big guns fired at the opening of garter.
was presented to her by the 1 duty shall be to make all purchases 

'Marys of--the empire, and a diamond ; required for the departments, under 
iieur-de—lie and Maltese Crq-ss tiara. I the dlreiftion of the commissioner of 

At the conclusion of the performance works. After the treasurer has report-

ss assst :5s

anthem, the Indian princes and the ' ' ” d n> th commissioner,
gentlemen with their hands raised at 
salute.

Watchman Killed in Shanty, Which Was Ground to 
Pieces — Passengers in Car Not Hurt But 

Badly Frightened.

No*, ng definite will be announced 
' regarding the sale of the Central Pri-
—-son propertv and the asylum property 

until [Ion. xv. j. Hanna returns from 
New York at the end 
Hon. Dr. Heaume, minister of public 
works, made this announcement yes
terday with regard to rumors to the 
effect that the -sale of these properties 

i had been consummated.

(r Tire
general storekeeper should enter all 
receipts of supplies to be obtained by 
him on requisition by the purchasing 
agent, and issue supplies only as they 

required, by the different foremen

ïThe morning paper Is becoiu- 
Itjjç more and more the paper of 
the masses. The live, up-to-date 
mau or woman of the present 
day U no longer content to wait 
ten or twelve honr* to K*nrn of 
the daily happenings. 
e> entw in 
rarel}
afternoon or evening:—then 
late afternoon and evening 
the play time, and people are 

vvay from their uanal environ
ment. The unexpected Invariably 
happen* and the complete story* 
appears In The Toronto Morning 
"°rld. Have If delivered before 
hrenkt'est. Any address in the 
‘ ity or suburb for twenty-five 
cents per month. /Iphone -M. 530S.

of the week. ;LONDON. Ont.. June 27:—Timothy • escape. The cabcosf of the fre!g"-‘ Whole House Took Up Refrgjn,
O'Lean", a watetom-an. . was killed, t: a in left the rails, striking the After the last verse ngs given the 
[Motor-man .7. H. Face y injuied. t«m shanty in which O'Leary was sitting xvh°l» house took up the refrain with 
passengers badly /righunad and Uin-c O'Leary was cruvhed to death under enthusiasm, queen Mary turned and 
freight cars were thrown acroes the Lie wheels, which ground tlv'shawty I btiweti t0 the audience. Then their

fes ss-tss ï “tg'ïSn „• „„„„ „„„ Mssajsrss. «.
1 • an.d Trv, '.tr.a"s f11 ■ I ume to save himself fronl being kept vigil for the departing guests breaker. . The hat that felt best during

XX ato.-,manO L.arj -. ad torjwn the crushed in the vestibule of" :1« tar, I most of-.whom drove to" Lord Dcrb'-'s ! the time “Old Sol" was on the job waa
ïf .tne-„CÏL»S.CPT *be ' t2SM- wh,c:' «•** ; rcken to splinters.. He . supper party. . ' ' 3 a Panama. A Panama tm Is a tropic!

A fretght train backing; down a-gidirag «trunk tire track with his left, leg: The principal coronation festivRi». *u»*hade for the head. The Dineen
fai.qd - to stop on srpial ana crashed doubled under him. On examination arc. nearing, .an end but subVld’iarv ComP*n>" arP showing some excellent
into, t.m front end of the cor. (it was found that several muscles had functions and social enteH,^ ." weaves-in these popular hats at from

The car was turned entirely around, j been torn. Aside from a .few insignifi- are slid sufficiently niimfre.?* flve doUars to twenty. The five dollar
l! but remained ln an upright, position, cant bruises none M the pas -ng - * .sumcientl) .numerous.and Im- lines could not be duplicated elsewhere
li aJlotMng the frightened -passeng-rrs to were injured,. ' Continued on Page 7, Col 3 ?„ proportion. cight'flfty‘ Other price*

!I
Tent for $9.98 are

sWed- ■
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hi/ well made ot | * 
duck, each .sea® I 
d every strain ES 
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r a Tente buy Continued on Page 8, Column 1.The big 
• ports and business 

materialise until the 
the

savef
•TOIL#
cry
/an
/od. LONDON, ONt .June 27.—Evert" offive 

of t'.-.p Grand Camp of the Sons of 
; Scotland went to Toronto men at the 
annual meeting here to-night. The list 

: is as follows:

,™. made for — 
rh gay ropes, stee 10 I 
■opt long, 7 feet high» I 
walls, xrqrtb $15.0®» I |

.. 9.9» I
:: THE TORONTO SI ADAY 

WORLD xrlll appear as usual || 
Saturday. July 1st. Dealers nail 
others requiring extra copies 
will pler.se place orders 
ONCE.

Grand Chief. F. S. 
; Me: ns; Grand Chieftain, A. C. Gordon;
secretary. Lieut.-Col. Robertson; trea- 

I s irer, Alex., Hays: grand chapplain, 
I Kev. D. (Xh Crisbc: grand medical ex
aminer, Dr. Thomas .XX"ylle.

!
sday at ..

.■
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I
%
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Works Department
Recommendations

A general business manager 
should be appointed allowing 
Mr. Rust to give undivided at
tention to engineering.

Deputy Engineer Fellowee
should be limited to engineer
ing on the waterworks.

Appointment of a general $3Xir« 
chasing agent.

A rental per square foot 
should be charged for all city 
areas rented to pay cost of in- 
spection. »

Annual license fee to be paid 
by ail persons who use, the 
streets for private purposes.

Coal and coke used at the 
pumping station 
weighed.

should be

s
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Now For Dominion Day j LIA MIL TON
Happenings

Mail Ordi 
Should Ri 
THURSO# 
Envelope

n m
i

yyy^_ 1
«sffi-snKsii

the one day short 
week.

Ê

>I ! •ill ’
Family 

bags, each 
Cleaned 
Selected

1a

»

in the
People are getting 

more used to shopping during ||j 
the week nowadays and that 
makes it easier for all hands, 
so that when we say special 
prices 
needs 

S early.

j Negligent in Not Properly Protect-1 
I ing Fuses—Cataract Power In- j 

terrupted by Storm.

j if ■v;:v m .

y§ Cut Wa; 
Sea Foi

tins..........
Canned 

or Peers, I 
White’s 

Chow, or
ties .........

Selected

Sfcm rV'j6

I! 1Lm.
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■ i HAMILTON, June’ 27.—(Special.*— 

Coroner Baugh's Inquest into the death 
o. vas. L. ruxbn, which was concluded 

, 4 after having: been adjourned : 
from last Friday night, resulted in the ! 
following verdict: "We the jury em- I 
paneled to inquire into the death of ! 
one James L. Dixon, find from the evi- j 
aence produced that death was due to 
electrical shock caused by coming in 1 
contact with a fuse or fuses, and we 
find negligence o ntjie part of the com- 
rany in not having fuses properly 
protected.” • <

Dixon was kilhqtj at the Canadian 
i t estlnehouae , Company’s plant on ' 

h a8.,17’ 'waB ah Englishman who ! 
had been here about a year, and had , 
a family in the old country awaiting ! 

i t0 oome out to him here.
1 At a banquet In the Tudor Inn to- 
I ”lght fifty representatives of Hamil- j 
ton manufacturing and wholesale con- j 
cerns listened to Henry Detchon of |
. ™nlp?g while he explained the work- I 
ings of the Canadian Credit Man’s As- 

: eoclatlon. The object of the assocla- 
t.on is to protect its members by cot- 

I and distributing information i
j Native to credit accounts. The plans 

to attain this object, as explained by 
Mr. Detchon, are very ingenious and 
comprehensive.. Many of those present 
expressed thernfCJV.eS as favorably Im
pressed with Mr. Deletion's proposition 
and promised him their support in his 
efforts to establish a bf-anch of the 
association in Ontario and Quebec. *

A Fatal Mistake.
Mrs. Saipe, 304 East King-st., this 

morning drank carbolic acid In mJs- ! 
take for a cough medicine, and died ! 

i half an hour afterwards. Coroner Ren- 
nle decided that an inquest was unnec
essary. Mrs. Saipe came here from 
England a year ago. Her husband is 
a tailor, besides whom she leaves two 
children. The funeral will take place 
on W ednesday. Interment will be 
made in the Jewish Cemetery on the 

j vv aterdown-rd.
iJ?eJnqHest,.et I»wv<Ue last night 
into the death of Gordon Haggerty 
was adjourned by Coroner McCall until 
A,ug; 2- Haggerty, a 14-year-old ward 
of the Children’s AJd Society, lived 
."‘“.a ffrjner named John Thomas
d2frthlt 'Tk5’ aad on Jun« 3. was found 
dead in thd Thomas home under cir
cumstances indicating suicide by tak- 

stry<^nine- The boy’s stomach 
sent to Toronto, but the report of the
tr^.p.Sto/e?d 1î8t nl*ht stated that no 
traces of strychnin had been found in 
the organ. The coroner's jury heard

I and eDrenM of Mk and Mrs- Thomas 
,and . McCIenchan of, Waterdown 

I ’af* nIght' but no satisfactory e'xpien- 
, n'rfnfttf6 boy'sdeath was disclosed. 
During the interval of the adjourned 

a further InveettgaUon into the 
affair will be conducted 

and it is considered likely that a nr«v_’ 
vlncial detective will be called iif to 

, hc'P,.c‘ear up the matter. ‘D t0
v\lth his mother lying at death’s 

door as the-result,of- talrlrw carhoiin 
acid on account of Ms dls^Lc^" jtohn 

■Horning a 16-yeàr-old ÇaWeytown 
I ,57’ appeared before Magistrate Jeifs 
this morning on a charge of steal ins 
ci horse and buggy from T p * -, , ^ 
of Rickman’s Th'e ^ was
remanded and allowed bail l„ Z, Zm

j
$.*. i*1t

i< kii V, IK( 'm &Ni tie

for Dominion Day 
we know you’ll shop

m Khovah-

r .Ù.4■
I\i\ Jüi

1.1 1000 lb 
Rltos, per It 

Boneless

y ; Ü * ■---- to;' i- [ V -1 V

Q '/sA the- mcLn -who
'

SEVENTY-FIVE Men’s u:* ■ oxvnj' oneyTwo-Piece
Linen Outing Suits, beautifully made to clear 
for 5.95.

# I
■ Pt- < ' 'xX1 i i

- Veal for 
Rack of ’ 
Front Q 

per 4-b. . . . 
Flank Bo 
Bôneless

per lb...........
Pickled £ 

per lb. . ..

-

Packard Trucks are üsed every day rieht 
in this city, and fifty other cities, on work 
that requires greater efficiency than is ros- 
sible with horse-drawn trucks

'l. m
ONE-HUNDRED Men’s Outing Suits, 

in stripes and plain effects, flannels and 
homespuns, to be moved out for 9.98. 

n Regular 12.00 to 16.00 values. -

EIGHTY-FIVE Men’s English Serge 
Two-Piece Suits, cream and black striped- 
Regular 25.00, to go for 15.79

These are a decided snap.

Outing Trousers and Summer Vests 
at a big reduction on regular prices.

SSil
—'

f:*

i I IIf*

■ 
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MOTOR TRUCKSit
. , j.

7000I I.4-
:

»if ASK 1 
J THE MAW 
"/WHO OWNS 
A ONI"

:

. A coll 
Silks, reliai 
cygne, sati 
being part 

| from .regtijl 
I brown, grq 

E: maize, Cop 
| and some 
F are in stria 
E. harmonies 

for dressing 
etc. Reduq

In the Boys’ Department
FIFTY-SEVEN Hewson Tweed Suits, 

light color, to be cleared for 1.79 each.
Regular 5.00 to 8.50. Just an odd lot of A1 
suits.

tf 4 iii /3UI Long hauls—heavy loads
Thirty-two page catalog 
will be sent on

: MiV

mm -
iiVim request lS3 ■r-m-. Æti, r ■ •

The Ontario Motor Car Co
18 Bloor Street, Toronto

i

mt Limited*»

SEVENTY-FIVE only Shirt Waists fGr 
59c each. Regular 75c to 1.00.

THREE-HUNDRED Pairs Khaki Bîo.mer., to 
clear at 85c. Just the ideal summer pant for boys.

, EIGHTY-FIVE only Waists and Bloomers to 
clear for 29c. Regular 50c lines.

■•.y-;

: I
RushMB' '-W (

• J * ,1» was

This offei 
suits, house 
goods such { 
cashmere, ni 
white shephi 
shows a goo: 
reseda,.browi 
!nches*t4> 42 i:

piü
li HAMILTON HOTELS.

V

HOTEL ROYAL
1 #

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1J07.

S3.00 bb4 It» per day. Americas plea.
rM

THREE HUNDRED Aulo Du.t.r. to clear .1 
Regular 3.00.

V __ , ■ -,l: .0ed72.19. Other lines at 1.50, O'2.00 •.tm ! >’- ifand 2.50. CGasoline vs. Roses ; i*You step out on a 
dancing surface 
and whirl away 
into iwihat? As a 
rule It Is a combi
nation of delicate 
Perfumes strug
gling. against rne 
odor of

l u
A

Store Ri 4 OAK HALL - Clothiers
Corner Yonge and Adelaide St

Store Closed July 1st, Dominion Day.

ii.
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Touched His Friends.

months6; Wa® *en°Mced Tto ^hre*

! panv’an/t Jusl°r f°r the ra*lroad com- 
„B,?d touched several local peonle 

u°ingatrhVUSm6UmS °n the Pretence ôf

kidnapping mse adjourned S'îSsSî
lw“"*

Power C°.’S line from Decew Falls ont 
«f counsel for ^ short" t1m^nd deJayed car traffic for 

wife is bringing hail, accompanied theYtorm^'1' W'th

J™ ZtTJT* ,by °hief juîtfce Mare- w.^Èpen/ed^unti'?1’'!™- Sentenca 
tiL , c ay 110,01 Thursday keeping a disord.^ I, the chnrgp >'f

o^tiheTaL°ther furM,er developments ! of. d rly h0use is.disposed%rriiV “ssrsl «.*».
"fi’U Queen-t' rpet "npm- f'm,ner£,0n» e?tI^ situatcd and easily reached1 fr” " And ncm* the tr,JuibJe is in the Allan
ins some treatments dZ 8t’ oonccrn- all parts of the city Erected in ,»°« Gaulens. Superintendent E. F. Col- ------ -
ce:ved from hi.m e, woman re- Moderq and strictly first°?’ ’lins liais complained to Park Commie- ______ 4^ \ /__________ J CD=hc was in a weak oonitt that plan' Hates $1.50 to «2 00 D e, / ’* s:°llar Wilson, that toughs gather in V/”-----------
Young. j9S6 East Queen-™”a ,Dr’ |"ÏÏ-0r «anrahan, proprietor Plmn 'lthe l»rk :n «to evenings, destroy f W

I---------- ------- ' «•-'■gr - — Those Motoring or Driving im the Dnn Rn s
M !B,CPR0P,TS ^ LAN» j Por. ,r ... tea at tl Tea Roo^Cr rie Oif S t

«w.w'wiLwsuxssiifis-“tv hIsr wa•sassas*f*ieDonsehoonem,
- -S «I»,. «- JlSs a """ r Open on June 24. See map above.

âE*-5sa safes' ü ifessaa: fis*y o,„ :utnRnhn. .fur t!ie priestliooclC°Mr, °Br1R a,1'n iole Pe0,îie nni1 refler,ts Ca'nad^an opinf Excprsion to, Boston, $15.25 Return1 Edward Logan got Into an argu- beS, SliltS, &C»
been prominent m vtè' wor^’ff ' h®8 I It *° cl,osely that thousands of copies -r,From Tor°nto, Friday, June 30 ment over money with his friend, John CLEANED
Church. work of the are weekly sent to all parts of he • The ,,nl>' through sendee Cochrane. He stabbed him In the neck

There are three sons in the i - . I " °rlcl by readers here in Canada who '> Vla Gfamrt Trimk P.aihvav 5,Ï,S n 'v|tli his pocket knife. He was sent to
can ministry Ru-, J. is. Brnughad f- " ! have come to recognize its worth’ t>v morer>ver this is the onlv doîihu t* mii -1an for 90 days from P°lice court yes-

B- »,e""r —
—------ ---------- --- -------- - * nv.iirs J1- an, orne s°uvenir pagre, de- Boston pr-Mo,- eT on'rate excurs^n to 1

The Morning: World u hl : g 111 °°Ior9 Canada’s natal day. return: vie 115.25 $11-00 round trip from Suspension
fore breakfast to any oddre.i In Toï* V:77o, 1-------TT----- H. Séeufe ticket i.lrlh , "mit Ju,V Bridge, via Lehigh Valley R.R.. Frl-
onto or Ruburhs for twentv-fivc Ccnt« when t ,CJ a Joker* and fuM inf.^rmàtinn e_rfth0reseJx at^ns ; day, June^30, tickets good 15 days. nwir oao ,
per month. Phone M. 3308. i in a moxdn^ ", i,borg mpt his friend City Ticket Of fie» north Tri,nk Particulars 8 King-st. East. 61345 CIVIC CAR UNES STARTED.

had°his^?^.a« K’nS and' joyç-sto. Phone Main îm Bridge OperTTo^day. Ths vitY authorttlea are already

him. He said ‘the wheel ' I T AJ! ,Aboard f°r Long Branch. The asphalt surfacing was placed on m*dn<r Preparation's jor the comtruc-
anrl that Wihnrg n-.igiJ u-e it 1 wsf' I d"'4 mr-on!ight. Friday. 30th WUton-a.ver.tie bridge yesterday and tien of the civic car lines The «de- ’
was not the ease and IVi^rr LJ « oîTh^' !t' " harf. 8.15 p.m. Dancing i ^ will be opened to vehicular traffic engineer has emeu-, ’ cltyon John McLean’s „ leel McLean a.I ourat the Braach. Tickets sv? to-dav. ,et^Tl a 0ut tettlng
^ka^ta^a^r3F? Appeam----------------------^ S^VuTon. ***** «»

sasr^sasses as» », -ss- - *— - — - - Æ jsvs
pi.in.d non,». S3 ‘«SÆSS 3 : Si St

acre nB the Duffen.n race track. The ''h,aî satisfaction can there be in re- lowest tender wiitloh 011 m«."ourt re-erved judgment. ”=’"lnF hid when the public no lon^?r recommendation *** W0’00<>; This
t----------------------------- whïiaytthe 6,l^test curiosity as toymjJ board , J* aWr»'’*tl toy theAdvise Expropriation. ' reab°uts? —Washington Star. tilp c«m, ™^ntr° ’ ,,but the awarding of

The civic improvement committee —--------------------------K ^ ^’aa 'hffd up. Pent ta» tbd
>erier-fay recc-r-m-rded the exxm-iprri- Taking a Degree. controller l,,f railway board. The
non OÇ several lots on the north »'d> "You made the responses In a verv M otk4 WlU deal wlUl this matter ^eque for his church since his <**.
° Sfvern4stre#t with the idea of =m- Ioad ■tone,” commented the bride ° nouncement last Sunday ^ tho.ivS
pro'Vtnas Hie entrance to the Ro-edale ... ?°Hyou know," said the bridegroom "Rev loT- ----------——  tha "^rld seemed dead ’ to th« . üfma

"ar AsasiJraaS u" - ^
1 ■ “’**le «"'St 2r.t6“05E

jli; I HOW C.P.I v2gasoline 
from home cleaned 
gloves, 
phone

r!reets
*/• C. COOMBES

I 0
‘Vu

1Why not 
Fountain, 

the Cleaner, Main 
5900, and have them 
cleaned thoroughly 
without a trace of 
evidence as to the 
method? We also' 
renovate feathers, 
delicate lace and 
trimmings, scarves, 
and all requisites 
of dainty apparel.

“MY VALET”
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CANON BROUCHALL SOON 
TO LEAVE ST. STEPHEN'S

k. EnterpMse, 
Canada’s fj 

Fame

y *CkI 0 1w
"V x

4ft v*’ 0 k?/Owing to the absence 
W. J. Strong, whose 
suit against him 
tiheir 4-year-old child

*80 Adelaide. W.I 5/5 * TwentjLflve 

first Xranscont 
adian Pacific 
Montreal for t

After Fifty,Years’ Service, He Fine’s 
Charge Too Heavy—Is in 

Eightieth Year.

v- Biaas a.'t.. » AHMIMi

Æfor the LOST.

r
T OST—At Hamilton, on Monday, a small 
-U pocketbook, containing press certifi
cate No. 277. Reward to finder. Merton 
Wrlgley, 44 -Ignes street, Toronto.

' -r- .Ms»j fl a memorable 
consummation 
that Canada 1 

hor a count 
millions of pe 
across the Nor 
the first.
ti anscontiimnt
two great 
achievement w 
centuated by 
hundreds ol n 
regions r altog 
men did not 
hound n orth err 
Jor, across the 
in utter solitt 
m-togtic sky-si 
Hockles.

No less woi 
growth 
great national 
ter\ ening

1
>'

4^Rev. Canon A. J. Brougnall, for 50 
years rector of St. Stephen's Church, 
will give up his duties at an early 
date.

"You know Pam not qui-tc so young 
as I psed to be. But. remember. 1 can 
say riuthlirg definite irhiij 1 confer with 
the bishop, and he is at présent nut uf
night.

I am not tired of my work. but"Mf 
man in his 80th year ca.nnot execute 
the office of rector of a large Toronto 
parish with the ease and results oof a 
younger man. I do not want to stand 

, in the way of the work for one mo
ment, and I feel that if lA.remaln in 

„ the pulpit very much longeto.tho re - 
cults will toe rather unfavorable."

require a 
woo can make

>1 \
6Ïof ois

.

— J a n

3

on the Don
"As St. Stephen’s Paris 

yoonger man : a man 
his way amongst the people b< tier 
than I am able to.

"My heart will still -be in the work 
of the church I have been associated 
with for half ,a century."
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P’S|8.’„BmWIC* *00H*C CO.
l*t«. Tile and Gravel Roofers 

Phone Coil cots

Celebrated Golden Jubilee.
■ The retirement of the vc ner.iblc

Have this work done by

Stockwell, Henderson t>> Co., Ltd.
DYB*g AND CLEANERS 

7S King Street West

canon follows the transfer ? his son, 
n°y* -r- S- "Brougrhall. to Grace Church, 
and* the announcement will oc.*a«ion 
deep regrets in tiie parish.

A > f rv:ce was Tield on April ‘2Z ’ast 
commemorate the solden jubilee uf 
n®n Brougrhall’s incumbency at St.

‘ n^hen >, Bih'hop Sweeny paying him 
a warm tribute for his work. During 
Ure oft :ears 4145 persons were bapiiz-

promptly attended to
•37 Doveroourt Bead

TORONTO.Phone* M. 4761-8
Express paid one way on Outof-Town Orders.

: Atlantic City Excursion. ? ed7

OUR NEW PHONE

PARK 761
THï CANADA METAL CO., ltd

Fraser Avenue. Toronto 136

NUMBERTt

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS
The V. orld for onc month will cost 

taite Vour^ordcr —'master or new.dea,,,

* y d"tr'1 The World has
l unadn to publish the Jeff A. M„tf 

«■omlnent» laughing.

ditJon Twenty-fire Cents.

!E. PULLAN
I4 t eonsecu- 

the exclusive right for 
comic feature that has set

w«re called? Buye all eradee of

WASTE PAPER
ALSO RAC8, IRON, MITAIS, ROBBIE

PtoB. Adei-760 490 Adelaide west
367tf

even en 
daring m 
s and runSummonses Issued.

Siwnwiufj have be»n i.«.=v-i 
the .following tockcrs tor

4.
nie The Toronto 

which find Twenty-Use
Rally World . for 

Venta, to month, for
l,a> for .same. 3, , , making li«ht-

weighit bre.^d and are returnable
2SJh. at ? P.m.: S. Tepermaqi. 

y- Edi\ ard-street,* E. Marcovi iiz, 1231A 
Agnes-stree.t: P. Yarmi, 415 Kir.g-ttreet 
Fast: Ttoro-mto steam Pakerj, 95 Ont- 
ario-»treet: Standard Bakery, 185 Ellz- 
abe*-st.reeit.

an 1
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s- i
and the net earnings about $37,000,000: 
The mileage then was 4651 miles: to
day it is, including controlled lines, 
about 15,500 miles.
passengers then carried was 1,899,319 
and the tons of freight aggregated 2.- 
046,195. ..The approximate figures for 
tii® past twelve months are over 1° - 
OOO.OOO passengers, and 21.350,000 tons 
of freight. A comparison of the figures 
shows that a considerable reduction in 
tlie rates has taken place, 
the average earnings per passenger 
per mile was 2.10 cents, and freight 
averaged 1.10 cents per ton per mile, 
lo-day the figures are for passengers 
1.93 cents per mile and for freight 0.S 

i cents per ton per mils. A comparison 
lit st it anecontimatal tiain orf the Can- jof the equipment then and to-day 
adian pacific Hallway pui’.cd out item shows how the company has kept pace 
Montreal lor the Pacific Coast, it was , " ith thp requirements of the traffic:

I Locomotives .............

K0WC.P1 HAS'GROWN 
111 unite CENTUfiy

provements, such as double-tracking, 
reduction of grades, curves eliminated, 
replacing wooden bridges with steet 
structures, erecting new stations and 
enlarging old ones, etc., and the policy 
of extending branch lines wherever 
needed is still being vigorously pur
sued.

' MINISTER DIES AS THE 
RESULT OF AN ACCENT

Sunday School Union, 
work that he became 
It Is now some twenty years since he 
retired from active work, altho he oc
casionally supplied for other Congre
gational ministers.

His wife Is still living, as also are 
his two daughters, one. Mrs. Wriglu, 
the Wife of Mr. E. A. Wright, a Mont
real accountant, and the ether,- Miss 
Anna M. McKillican, living at home 
with her mother.

It was in this 
so well known.

The Toronto World
*

t < The number ofV: L ■
i « nr- I HIS CER 11 PICA 1 E, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 
1HE W’ORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle, the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care 01 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

:-V

Has Eighty Thousand Employes.
In one way only has the C.P.R. re

mained "as It was,” and that Is in 
the retention of the services of officials 
and employes. It is practically man
ned to-day as it was manned a quarter 
of a century ago, with, of course, the 
addition of the many thousands re
quired by the expansion of the road. 
The total number employed now reach
es 89,000, and these are stationed in 
almost every civilized country on the 
face of the cart it. There was no pen
sion fund iri 1SS6, for none was needed. 
To-day there are over 500 of the old 
faithful workers on the pension roll, 
none of whom receive less than $20 a 
month—a positive contradiction of the 
proverbial saying that 
have no souls.

All this shows that the Canadian 
Pacific is, as
transportation company in the 
ally accepted tense of the term. It Is 
an empire builder, and its name will 
over be remembered as the creator of 
Western Canada and a great develop
ment factor wherever its lines 
trate.

:<■Enterprise, Founded on Faith in 
Canada’s Future, Has Become 

Famous World Over, , '

;>=■ Fell Down Flight of Stairs During 
Meeting of Congregational 

Union at Kingston.

«
I* In 1886

■
tor TRIFLES, ETC.4 The Toronto World Cook Book.

JUNE 28 1911
Void if prsen-ied after August 7 

1911
Be suit to write you.- name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least onç 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name ........

?

to-day The MONTREAL. June 27—Major G. W. 
Stephens, chairman 
commission, to-day laid the 
stone of the new harbor offices, 
the harbor officials were present to 
witness the event, which was marked 
by much ceremony. Rencath the stone 
were placed various "relics.” including 
a paper bearing the names of promin
ent personages, copies of harbor re
ports. coins fresh from the mint, and 
various other trifles.

ITwenty-five years ago
MONTREAL, June 27.—Rev.

McKillican died this morning at his 
home, 628 Dorchester-street, at the 
age of 87. as the result of an accident 
at Kingston two weeks 
during the Congregational Union that 

-he fell down a flight of stairs, the 
shock of which caused paralysis on 
the right side, and he never regained 
consciousness, passing a way quietlv m 
the presence of his family.

_ Rev. John McKillican was born
t a-nkleek Hill, Cotfnty Glengarrv. in cj,,,. . _
1824. his father lining Rev William , .hi , a, e \ a c0na Fund.
McKillican. At the age of ->0 h(! waa '.h";f ln!=pector James L, Hughes re
called to the church. For some years ^ ' ^ from °tta-
he lived at Danville a ml , "A for *4000. be.ng the Ontario share
there until the fire at Danville when °f V’e iPterest of the Strathcona fund, he môx^' t^M^ntreai^nd’^Æ
secretary and traveling agencer the ! military training and rifle shooting

I The sums .of $2000 will be given for 
Physical training, $1400 for military 

; nrill and $600 for rifle shooting. The 
I education department of Ontario will 
I Issue regulations in’ a few davs re- 
I garding the distribution of the

-TJohn of the harbor 
corner

I»-
y

fT~[ All

!le» 22.
1911.
1,629

ago. It wasa memorable occasion, marking 
consummation of the greatest work 
that Canada had ever undertaken.

r ur a countiy with i si than four 
mi y ions of people to build a railway I 
across the North" American Continent —
lb" first, and still the only .actual ; 1 irst-class sleeping and 
transcontinental line' cenn .ting the dining cars ......
two great .'oceans—whs a lxmai kabie Parlor, official and
achievement whose importance was ac- ■ masters' cars .........
ccntuatcd bvr the tact that ior many i Iÿeight and cattle cars. 8,253 
hundreds ol milts its lines travel sod Conductors" 
regions altogether 
men did not live—.
pound northern shores of Lake Super- , p p, p. .
ior, across the far western plains then StiI] . '
in utter solitude, and over nature's j. , ' t-’f increase
m-o-stiv sky-scrapers in the Canadian , p _ 111 department, in 1886 the
Rockies. C.P.R. fleet consisted of two steamers

No less xx ,!„!• iful has fieen the °n .t,1r Srcat lakes. To-day it has MACEDONIANS PROTEST 'f'/Mil/l T
growth and expansion of Canada's ^eets on many waters. lt = red and ______ VeOUlCl liOt lVdlK I Cfl

* gnat national highway during tlie in- "hite checkered house flag floats over c... . _
tort oiling qtiartci of a century/ The sixteen Atlantic liners, four Pacific ^ ^ 8 Statement Cause
wmpan.x did nut merely remain à tom- hn-ers, twenty-two steamers on the °‘ DeeP Resentment. Yarzje WitHflllt D octirt ft
men earner it became more—a de-. Pacific Coast service, five ou the Great ,, . — * u" H4U1UUI iXOUIlK, , .. ... .
t eloper and an empire builder—and so Lakes service, twenty-two on the in- hc Macedonians of "the Ward" havé ® , . ... Y ,n' X * New Work.
p"t nt a factor in tilling the wants of land waters of British Columbia ani risrn up protest against the state- " nstitutional work is to be carried
OL-' I'S tes well as the vast army or two in the ferrv service On the Detroit i ments made by Rev. John .Kolesnikoff. »,.« ucaor ihi> wlth JfoIy Trlnit.v
trawlers that both on land and sea River—a total of 71 vessels—and tlii BapUst missionary, who said at the WEAK HEART WAS THE CAUSL T to", ?d hol?sp' which was bp-
VK c- y R to-day i:. a name to con- number will he increased hv the build" RaPtist Association a short time ago ?U ,n W., °, the church by a former
Ï'Z "ith. From c mparatively -mall ; lng of severaj new steamships for „m ' t:‘at C'ery Macedonian and Jewish ------- . IT'L V, P 2ifrh"u,ed and

EElûSAiiEàE:.ÏÏNgssïï a°”ftfleets vil ocean and inland wattrs-an • *8 «eamahlps. foreign lands will become good citizens', best of health after havinv ^ g, h
immigration agenw iliat has peopled ore seems to hr r.-. finality to the j the vi ',v authorities must have more Milburn’s Heart anrl Pill i^°Ur To Attend Summer School
half a continent, even to furnishing ' mpany s work. in addition to th j comr.il. especially on the day of res:.' troubled with a weak Ç Pills. I was ; rpv. Canon Gould MD and p a 
ready-made homes to the horn, seekers ■' original cost of the railway and ! They claim that the missionary did „<„irl .W**u ^ear,t and was Williams, secretary and «Wutent*"

d l'orccfui factor in the development Çqu pment. hundreds of millions of nit approach them in a Christian spirit. . ^ draw a long breath for the pain rctarv of the \rscc Wt tî" Sa’
of mines and milling—an inaugurator d'dlars have been expended on im- : and tliat thev have been persecuted in i cause me. I could not sleep at vene'rdav for qi‘ (latharinL '!. i?1'"
of hug... irrigation works that arc re- ____________ i other land, h»e«„.e ,,V , I nISht. and It was impossible for me . _.m J?f--”t:..Qathar,nes' "hcr",«rs!-------- ---------.-1“'“,;"zr,tis -s»»ass

" diiTeiem wiiits idiere ! !. 111 !»■ M — MilMI country they expected to live in rUI- T ^.gUy °f >'our Heart I will be open till July 4.t isat-ds art employed' in lniildlg its VB Kicus freedom. “We are Christians I h^ve ei^r uLd ‘ ‘ grcatcst 1--------------------------

' o u r stock. !u,* in. own telegraph ' B &jB\ 3P /4 ll from Macedonia. Turkish Province, and ™Anjtn. 'f rII „ai,fl„Icanrecon>-
and express services that riaeh «"very- ! ■ J mÆ belong to the Bulgarian Orthodox -dtliem to all sufferers. , j CONSUMPTION IMPOSSIRI F

and a chain cf palatial hotels I 5Œ Exarchate.” they say, "and we plead . Thousands of people go about their ' UoolBLt»
■; tab!y house U<o-e who travel. , ; that we may so live here." daily work on the verge of death and yet i

"d ex u employs Sv*ss guides to comforti^^^^SW i ,------------------------------------- do not know it.
) "1 daring mbuntainebrs to dizzy , ‘ winter ! Lower Insurance for" Cobalt.
I" ignis and runs -sanitariums and sum- » As a result of the recent hnara
rn, r ' ,r :.- xx here the pleas ui .rÆtTker I m«a. a Pease Furnace ■ i t"de excursion to the nn^h , . °f

hoi) lax mid the health i/iiir in- S .. . this summer ■ i ÎÎS?-,, * to the north country.Ask the man who haa one." I I Cobalt insurance ntay be reduced from 
«nie for ojr Bookm " The Question of ■ I the exorbitant figure of 7'i per cent, to 

K' or, Boi!:r Information.” sent ■ | 5 per .cent. While at Cobalt, the vol-
Pr.çr Cm nunnv zLe... I ’ l!n'arv flre brigade under the efficient
CjASE rOy^lDRY COMPANY i edmmand of Chief Kappeie, performed I 

R ; ah exliibiticn. showing their manner of
: extinguishing flames.

Tile fire insurance men in the party 
resolved to" ask th - underwriters to 
give Cobalt better rates

tiiei 372
| First and second-class 

cars andpassenger 
colonist and baggage 
cars ..

I
304 1,757 fcorporations

47 311 'near This is an opportunity Ior 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is 8}/zx6Zzx2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the 
date will be accepted.
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money. Had No Warning.
MONTREAL. June 27.—Nine men 

arrested for running gambling devices 
at amusement parks in this city, were 
allowed to g on on suspended sentence 
by Jud'gc Lanetot to-day. The judge 
argued 1 hat tfhe devices in question 
bad been conducted un In ten uptedly 
for fifteen years and that the men 
bad had no warning that they in- 
fringing the kew.

NO TALK OF MUZZLING.

Dr. J. \\. S. McCullough, secretary 
of the provincial noaid of -health, 
nies the statement In ah evening pa
per that .hv -Is eroxtin-g anxious 
the increasing number of mad do.gs.

"We haxe not considered the mntfer 
at ali,” ne told Tile World yesterday. 
"We have not received tlie slightest 
indication tliat a muzzling order is 
te he issued, and even if that is done 
it xx 111 be .by the authority, of the Ot
tawa Government.”

ROOFING CO. de.

Gravel Roofers 
tal Work

[ n omutljr attended to
137 Doveroourt Rosd
TO.

over-

",
"ed7

EXPLOSION IN A WELL.
INE NUMBER

; 76i
ETAL CO., Ltd

SASKATOON.
George P. McLeod, pump inspector, 
Test ills life and three other men were 
more or lets injured by an explosion 
in a well the Canadian Pacifi- Railway 
is digging at Plunkett, a few miles 
east <,f -Irere. yestetdaj'. 
down wiih a lantern xvhen am txiplorion 
took place, and McLeod fell to th • 
botttom. iris' body not yet having been 
recovered.

27.—Pask., -Jure

e. Toronto 136 v orks at

Men went
t

LAN
! Catarrhozorre kills the germs !n- 

LiÉtle attention is paid to the slight sta?tly- cures , catarrh and throat 
,°L„t.h?k:htar-1 f°r„ simple «rouble like magic. For coughs and

but there is where"he miltakè^Vi^d'i’ C°ldS tllere ls nothinK efluaI to Catarrh- 
It is! only when a violent shock ,°ZOna L sed in hospitals, prescribed
that the weakness of the h. - kcomes by doctors, endorsed by thousands, 
a pm. rent h heaft becomes ('a>arrhozone never fails. "I suffered

On • he first „ . ! frorn nasal catarrh so badly that I
e heart L 1, (I ' Weakness of couldn't breathe through my nostrils " 

Physical breIkdown ,thaSg,ngrewu'i?y °r ! w,|tes G- K- Wllmot of Meriden. “T 
Heart and Verdxw Pillshe qf* °f MUburn'« ! bsed Catarrhozone for a few minutes 
à m,trie , a P 'r,n 30011 produce and was relieved. It 'cured in a short
T£e"dpe™anenJCU,e' , | time." No other remedy just like

O» - il a I CCnts peli,b?x'.or 3 for $1.25,' ! Catarrhozone—It's the best. The eom- 
d ealers or mailed dir t on receipt! plete one dollar outfit is guaranteed 

» Limited-! to eurr and costs $1: sample size 
------—— * ' twenty-five cents, gold everywhere.

rades of

PAPER Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory bet non-Jury assize

court to-daj' at IS.
1—Verrai v. Dcminiori Auto front.). 
?—Fox v. Steve ns rn.
3— King v. Toronto.
4— Hors well v. Campbell.
5— Johnston v. Occidental.

«ETALS, RUBBIB
DE LA I DE WCWV
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nu,
valid I- 
justifies Ur

record fully 
name happily bestowed 

' run it i.y an eminent European— 
‘'Providelv ■: Incorporated.”

Growth of F.arnings.
A frv, figures will give some idea of 

th_r gr ai ness of its growth :
tal earnings in 1886 we re a i 

j t:i- "Xer $10.000.00(1. and tlip net catn- H 
’""s " ; than. S4.O0o.0O0. the surplus H 

deducting! fixed cliarges bring jf 
This xrrir's gross earnhis- JT

be over $104,000,000

restored. I.ts

5 I \

- h since his ss> 
i'[ay. He thought 

;■ ad to the cause 
till he died before!

y right in charg'd 
rer happens,”

Tpn2nto
Auto Speeders Pay $20.

J. J. Wal=h and Jas. A. Mars'nall, in 
the aftem-oom pjljce court yesterday, 
both paid $20 fir speeding autos on 
1 he Kingstcn-road. Walsh kicked, but 
Marshall didn't. The latter was crawl 
mg along at a rate of 31 miles per.

President
! Guurlay is taking a prominent part in 
j th' movement which, means thousands 

of dollars to Cobalt'^ business

AP

$1 i." ill
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WEDNESDAY MORNING i

(THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 2o 1911 j\> Mail Orders for These Coeds 
Should Reach us FIRST MAIL 
THURSDAY. Mark Corner of 
Envelope “City Ad.” I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I

i■1$
“ Blanco ” Polish for 
White Shoes, per Tin, 
15 c.

mi
. :

Groceries Big Savings in Outing Shoes for Men, Women and Children1

Traveling Goods 
Extra Values

■
mil.v Flour, put up in quarter | 

bags, each
Cleaned Currants, 3 lbs. for .35

5
.hi .56 !%■u j 1. A 'V;ho,,c st^ of High-Grade Outing Shoes and Boots, for men. women *,«, vuncren cet 

duck, m Blucher style, with corrugated soles and heels, adapted for tennis, boating!'lacroile' etc!anc| children, clearing at greatly-reduced prices. Boots and shoes made from fine whiteSelected Valencia Raisins
With a whole holiday there'll be 

hundreds making a journey home, sd 
now's the time to make your, travel* 

• ing equipment complete" f»r the holi
day trip. We re offering extra big 
value in suit cases and trunks of ex
cellent quality at reduced X prices. 
Better make an early choice Thurs
day, avoid the rush, save consider
ably on the holiday outing.

Special : Women's walrus grain 
clu-b bag, latest style, full leather 
lm^d, with Inside pockets, double 
b^Mles, sewn and riveted to bag. 
LMyfêr bound steel frame, fitted with 
brass lock and side clasps; 16 inch, 
$5.75; 17 inch, $6.00; 1*8 inch, $6.25.

3 lbs, for .35%

. Half Price on Women’s Boots, $1.50
High grade boots, in vici kid and gunmetal calf buttoned boots, also patent coltskin and 

J Km. Blucher style, taken from our regular stock and they are all Goodyear welted 
and finished in the latest style for summer wear. Sizes 2 84 to 7 ................................1.50

Second Floor—Queen Street-

S
Boots, mat's sizes, 70c; boys’ and women’s, 60c; youths’, 50c. 
Low

Cut Wax Beans............3 tins .33
Sea Foam Baking Powder, ' 1-lb. 

tins .....
Canned Lawton Berries, Peaches 

or Pears, tin

'

:-'i
Shoes, men’s sizes. 65c; boys’ an d women’s. 50c; Vouths’, 40c.. .... 3 for .35

i .16

Specially Low Price Thursday for Misses’ Dressés, $1.95
Owing to the Limited Quantity We Cannot Promise Phone or Mail Orders for These
ir K." tr* r, „short kimonon sk.ves ,„d ,mv. square, or round necks. I„ sires js. .,4 and 36. ami skirt iingïslvto f°9S

—Second Floor—James Street North.3

4' \White’s Imported Mixed Chow 
Chow, « Onion Pickles, 
ties ........................................

pint -bot-
............ 17

Selected Giant Queen Olives, bot-
>

tiei .40i z Khovah Custard Powder ...............
................................ ... 3 pkgs. .35

t Meats
Pickled Pork Spare1000 lbs.

Ribs, per lb.
Boneless Beef for stewing, per lb.

Square standard size canvas cover- . ' 
ed trunk, half-inch hardwood slats, 
fibre and steel bound all around, 
brass plated dome corners, strong 
lock and side clamps, tray and cov
ered hat box, two outside leather 
streps, sheet iron bottom; 32, 34 and 
36 inches

. •

, n . ’s Tub Dresses Thursday Morning at $2.75
A Price That Calls for 8 o' Clock Buying : Prepare for the Holiday.

ders. Ions and short slceies. high and butch meks' 't?tfegral’p'has^been^d’eTa’jimi'ted'numbm"^ ba,,d.s.?n<1 b'«'ers. The different designs show kimono shoul-
^;r:Eiffn,'menh‘dc,u arThes'. .sn,ar,,-v Aai 'r.^. w.Uh ,p leats: :an d - “rod„t,'0rbithow;r',ckn d>?k^ha?ed ^

coats, in black and navy broadcloths, tweeds, 
novel weaves. In plain sailors affd braid trimmed,

1L* =aMnrUrnti8 R'mDa,CKJ stJ les- some have small collars and revers, others have large —Fifth Floor. | prlce of ",th -«tended revers. Some were much more than double tils clearing

a5

10
Veal for stewing, per lb 
Rack of Veal, per lb. . ,
Front Quarter of Spring Lamb,

. .16
Flank Boil of Beef, per lb.............. 8
Boneless Peameal CpFnge Hams, 

per lb........................... ...................
Pickled Shoulder of Young Pork, 

per lb........................................................

10
14 Iu tlie lot arc

■ 3.75
per lb...........

in white, skv and 
Sleeves are long, and the high neck is finished

Latest design in steamer trunk, 
narrow- hardwood slats, brass capped, 

p 7C dome corners, bumpers, and valance 
u clamps. Edges all around are pro- 

the season are these summer suits of tected with fibre and steel. Two out
lined Tho =L-ii-t= ■ •• serges, coats are of modish length and silk or satin side leather straps, strong lock and
black navv tan and Faeh i ? ?ash,,ona*1« front and *»<* panel. In colors. side clamps? 32 inch. $4.75; 36Jnch,
lack, naxj, tan and gray. Each is marked to clear Thursday at half price.............13.50 $1.75; 40 inch, $5.25.

—Second Floor—James Street.

1

A limited number of these high-grade, — nuiiicu noiiioci ui mese mgr:
, finP serges, shepherd checks, ami 

semi-fitting and loose back styles
Perhaps the most remarkable offerings of 

finest covert cloth and French

12.50
—Basement.

7000 Yards Plain and Fancy 
Silks, Yard 33c Rush Price on Silk Blouses Thursday Morning at, Each 98c

-, niÜ,“EE,”BEetg in-

I

Remarkably Low Price on Lace 
Curtains: Somo Less Than Half-price

>

of Serviceable. Fashionable
u^±ie:::a,:tc! e*ect with pockct-Gibson p,cat and ^ ^ with ^ c«ff. m

being part of a special purchasfeand odd lines /mnnrW ç n . ' \ ................... .................................................................................... ....................  .98
from regular stock, full range of shades, nav\, , , ea er ^'oa*s> tialt-Priced, $3.00 Of fine w'ool in a fancy stitch, one style is hip. length, the other is
brown erev. reseda tan ninW heli,, r,w"n „ri»<,4 L" n îk lh? SWCatH coats remain from two popular half three-quarter length in double-breasted effect, with adjustable roll collar.

’.5 - ’, ’ , ' * *" ' e ' C’ L,' dH ; On Thursday the price is halved very opportunely for wear on lui"n'baek ruffs. 2 patch pockets, and pearl button fastenings. In white
maize. Copenhagen, red, wijhe. royal, king's blue forerunner 10 day Jaunt and 011 a" the holidays of which July 1st is the on,y and slzes 36- 3S and 40. Thursday, marked at half-price............3.00
and some white and black. The fancy effects ]ernnn?'- j —Second Floor—Centre.

tS®®* PhriÇe-Reduction on Men’s Worsted Suits, $6.95

Dress Fabrics ionâblc'üattern^^nd stvHshlTcmTn'l't xx.orslcds(.m^dium fnd dark shades of grey, olive, fawn and brown, right in weight, in fash-
L-,-n P i P, ,j d st-'hshl) cut and tailored. Coats single-breasted. 3-button models, with vent in the centre of the back well-
lustre The^trousers''have Sh!?0'6?/ l° J10''! S,,?PC" close-fitting collar, medium length lapels, and half-lined with serviceable 
marked at nearh half price P pcr to the bottom' belt looPs and stra.ps at the waist, and cuffs at the bottom. Manv are

A collection
( There are so many windows to be freshly 

curtained for the summer that a buying chance 
such as- this fs worthy immediate buying atten
tion.

I'ish Net Swiss, Cluny and Brussels Net 
30 and 54-inches wide, 3 and sVz yards - j 

long, white, ivory and linen, a clearing of odij 
lines and small quantities, from one to six pairs 
of a design, manv**of them arc less than half-

1 4 Curtain.
2t.

I price, and all greatly reduced ................... 2 9

Opaque Window Shades, Extra L,qw 
Priced

1 ou can replace window blinds that are worn out 
and soiled, and do it at a saving, too, by taking advan
tage of this buying opportunity. Such chants do not ;
come every day. We re able to make this offer lot }
Thursday as we were fortunate enough to ge.cuie a lot 
specially low. They’re white shades made of good 
quality applique cloth, trimmed with lace, mounted 
on reliable spring rollers, complete with brackets and 

3.89 tassels, 37 x < 0 inches. Extra big value ât

—Third Floor—Yonge* Street1.

I

iThis offering of material for outing skirts, bathing 
suits, house dresses, etc., includes in very fine quality 
goods such popular weaves as the following: Serges, 

! *\cashmere, nuns' veiling, fancy suitings.' black and 
white shepherds' checks, etc. The collection entire 
shows a good color range; navy, Alice, red. cardinal, 
reseda, browns, jrays. creams, black, etc. Widths. 36 
!nches*"to 42 inches. Ttush price Thursday, per yard 25

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

6.95
Youths Suits, Some Less Than Half-Price, $3.89 breasted, 3-button length, nicely cut and shaped, well padded shoulders 
To rid our stock of a number of odd sizes in youths" three-piece twee APd. carefully formed collars and lapels, lined with serviceable weaHnè 

suits, we have marked them all one extra low price ' materials, trousers fashionably cut. Dpllars off every suit, manv marked
' i The materials are English tweeds In dark brown and light and dark be,ow ha,f reSular Price. Sizes 32, 3f/"3 4, 35. >Â1Î one price 
grax shades, in meat stripes and patterns, In fancy weaves. Coats single- —Main Floor—Queen Street, j

^d0
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Baseballi }Toronto - 4-/0 
Baltimore 8- 4 Cricket Toronto 149 

U. of P. 144 Trotting Races at 
Aylmer

•f *,
I f?

HEAVY TH.

Az' iLEIFS WIN IND LOSE 
PITCHERS ARE HIT HARO

!L Baseball Records SIXTEEN GAMES PLAYEO 0. OF P. BEATEN BUT 
IN DIFFERENT EVENTS MIKE EXCITING FINISH

I Al Muller J 
Private, Fa

i .

Joe Kelley and the Toronto» are doing- 
tolerably ^well on the rond, thank you, 
and they'll come home or Saturday In 
better standing than when they left these 
parts two v. eeks ago. To-day and to- 

. morrow*' In -Ovstertown and then twc|
• here or, Uie holiday with Buffalo. Then 

at Roehesi*.;- and another session with 
the Bisons in Buffalo, and a whole week 
"Ith the Royals In Toronto and Mont
real should prettily nearly find the l,eafs 
m first place. We are only a matter of 
half a oozeti genres behind the leaders, 
at the present writing.

The Brooklyn. N.Y., Jockey Club has 
notified turfmen interested that under 
existing conditions there will be 
spring racing at Gravesend, and hence 
the Brooklyn Derby. Carlton and Gazelle 
Stakes have been declared off.

or
Eastern League.

V Won. Lost. m. 
41 DO .*72

......... 3» ' 3* .681
........  36 27
,.... 28 *0
........  » •» 473
•••■• 28 80 .4*4
........  24 39 . 381
........  20 36 .367

V°re Hocbester°4,°nprolv7deii®alt0;

City V* Baffal° 1; Montreal l, Jersey

DayGlut*;:
Rochester .... 
Baltimore .....
Toronto1.......... •
Buffalo ...........
Montreal ...............
Jersey City .................
Providence ..............
Newark ........  ........  ,

Tuesdays scores :

' I-' •««tlTIBIO'
% i Sif

Gassiest Straw Hats
ir • - r/‘\

and Panamas S>

Toronto Lose First by Loose Field
ing and Take Second by Batting 

Rally—Other Scores.

LATONIA. Jui 
track, racing at 
and the finishes 

Merrick

,o71
.483 City Lawn Tennis Championships 

Progress Favorably Regard
less ef the Rain, [

Wiedersheim Run Out as He Was 
Hitting the Toronto Bowlers 

All Over the Lot

4 ■ large.
■ from Al Muller b 
I finish. High Pri
■ third two length;
■ of upsets, tire f 

. 1 summary :
FIRST RACK—2 

longs :
j. Time's Night:

ôïü^'fînïshes^en1,7Pronto ^
BT* To°or^° alT^^n

went to bat, and the first sevenhàdonfî 1Î6-M» I Sgy» SS&

•helm was run out for the last wld*« - ■ L .vSî ik 

good. Pennsy^la w«y l^Æf I Tt*r
Tu„ e _ ■ Collins, Chemulpo.I ne Score. . - ■ erin also ran.

„ . „ , —Toronto.— ■ THIRD RACK—I
tv wHw?(*K.bOW^ w®ts°n ................ '7 ‘ 1 sod gelding-. 3 ft
~ • JV'T'Xr5.ht' c^tV1,hter, b Watson., u ’ ■ 1. Col. Cook. Ifcs
W j' wY?d K5e2.an............ # 1 i »i-«‘ Place 65.50,
» • Robson, C winter,, b Watson., p I Alamltos, 16.' <<
t « » t?on’,IUD out ........................ 3* G>In:so.
J. M. Macdonald, c Keenan, b Hunter. * ' m 
A. E. Ferrie, bowled Keenan .................. ' j,:
w SJa8?,am’ bowIed Watson .................... o 1 Haven. Moonlight.
F ' a' aiZY1' ruILout ................................. . 6 .it J and Hamilton also

tt- Boxers, c Evans, b Watson........ * | FOURTH RAC
W. B. Klngsmlll, not out 

Extras ....................................

4

BALTIMORE. June 37.—The■ ■ itsOrloieej
and Maple L^afs divided honors to-day, 
each winning a game

4 In the world are the feature of this sale, 
timed for holiday buyers. v* jt

m^rîdliî8<,?7'e same» : Toronto at Baltt- 
Montreal at Jersey City, Buffalo at 

Netistk, Rochester at Providence.

japue.
won. Lost. Pet. 

.... 39 33 .62» -

In the city lawn tennis championships, 
aittio the rain of yesterday stopped play 
for about an hour, sixteen matenè» were 
played In the different events. Granted 
fine weather for the balance of the week, 
It will be possible to finish the entire 
program by Saturday. A splendid pro
gram Is down for to-day, twenty-two 
matches being scheduled. Results :

—Open Singles.—
Calder beat Seymour Allen, 6—3, 6—4.
Henderson beat Lee, 6—2, 6—6.
Roe» beat Davidson, 6—1, 6—3.
Bagley beat Newman, 6—0, 6—0.

—Men’s Doubles.—
Ros sand Henderson beat E. W. and J. 

H. Blckle, 6-3, 6—4.
Rooke and McKenzie beat Robertson- 

and McKenzie, 6—4, 6—2.
—Men's Handicap.—

Shepherd (scratch) beat Duff (plus half 
15), 8-6, 1-6, 6-3.

Langridge (scratch) beat Dawson (minus 
15), 2—6, 7—6, 7—6.

—Men’s Novice.—
Dawson beat Bagley, 3—6, 6—2, 6—4.
C. F. Martin beat Thompson, 3—6, 6—3,

The University of Pennsylvania 
team played Toronto C. C.

A Mho outbatted, 
e Birds won the first game by mak

ing their safeties when hits 
and also profited by the mlsplays of the 
Ltafs.

, ........ pi.jra iuronio V. u. on Var«u5
lawn yesterday afternoon and were al! 
feated, 149 to 144, in one of the

i- 4
ÏI National Leameant scores.

Cltlbt.
New York ...
Chicago ..........
Philadelphia

Joe Kelley Pittsburg ....
St. Louis ........
Cincinnati ...
Brooklyn ........
Boston 

Tuesday's 
Brooklyn 3—1 

E. Pittsburg 4,
St. Louis 4—8.

1M
Both Mueller and Dygert

Tbc, horses are doing their turn this forced from the mound 
week in Montreal, where the booking bri- Adkins ,„i<i„„ 
gade are working overtime, and Ham- , taking their places, 
lltou is having a rest. This is Montreal's nearly Precipitated a riot In the second
\uudZlt% tnft later ’ l^th?^'Cr T° * ,W“h a ^

wlille the red clay track has it all to Lea-is won their grame by
Itself. However, you may wake up some unchlns their hile in the eighth. Scores;
morning and find a half course beneath rai ttmadT1,irSl AGi?nlî~, 
the mountain. , BALI MORE— A.B. H, H. O.

Pai-tnt, 2b. ................. 2 2 1 6
lAlalsel, ss.......................... 2 2 u 2
! Corcoran, 3b................... 3 1 j 4
I Schmidt, lb..................... 4 1 1 3
j Seymour, cf................. 4
"alsh, tf..................................... 1 „
Htitmuller, rf............. 1 3
Kg an, c......................................... ! 7
Dygert, p.................................... v j
amkids, p..................................... y y

I Vwero 
Gather and 38 24

38 24
.813
.613 !

38 >- .6a
« 27 .6671
28 36 . 444 ' rf ’

til 21 39
48 :226. 14

New York 6—7, 
; Philadelphia 6, Boston 3: 
Cincinnati 1; Chicago 5-7,

v^r"vdnD8'1a,y,e games : Boston at New 
natiktPU?^hnn “‘Philadelphia. Clncln- 
nau at Pittsburg, Chicago at St Louis.

<•1 scorest
m

1 fri H

*•' ' 4% m ;

Wolgast and Moran, who fight twenty 
rounds for the lightweight championship 
of the world in Frisco next Tuesday at-

.--8 ^rbe4a^,eSaeThdat .“sT sa^l^

^me ont0of cllnchn|s ^ Wi'"

the _referee, Jack Welch, 
as long as their hands 
also debver blows on the breakaway 

‘hej-e mutt be no holding and bitting 
and I lie referee will have the power to
titene f.y i,'ther if after a warning the 

r,?,JS ,flagram|y repeated. Wolgast 
ami rules favorite at 10 to 7...

I .

<•
-> !

American League.
Club.

Detroit ..........
Philadelphia 
New York
Chicago ........
Boston .........
Cleveland ...
Washington .
6L tfuis ............................... 16 45 je-
Phlï«.tewo1jSC?r = : Chicago 3, Detroit" 0: 
New Y^rk3; VVashlngton 5-6,

lande<3s?SdTay ?am“ : Chicago at Cleve- 
l.nu-=1iL ^?ule at Detroit, Philadelphia 
at \Ua- hlngton, New York at Boston.

Canadian League.

■Won. Lost. P.C.
command of 

They can hit 
are free and can

C: 21 .672 Kl 'X44 24 .667t 3 Griff. 106 (Am 
Time 1.43 4-5. Cl

31 as .576 6—4.
Lee beat Sargent, 6—1, 6—3.

—Ladles' Singles__
Miss Keith beat Miss Vale,

—Ladles' Handicap.—
Miss Vale (scratch) beat Misa C. Hunt 

(scratch), 6—4, 6—8, 6—1.
Miss Aldridge (scratch) beat Miss Gam

ble (plus half 15), 6—4, 6-3.
—Ladles' Doubles.—

a-t 25 fj1 otals ...................< J0
TUko.Vfb- A.B

k-iHW, cf. ...
UH-cra, If. . 
Delahanty, rf.

.Jordan, lb. ..
Bradley, 3b. .

1 Phelps, c. ...

.ill« Ï 27 $ .525 132 L *
English and American Sennits, Split 
and Dunstable Straws—

2»■ o. E. 27 37 .422 (
22 41 .343 ' 6-1, 6-1.1 0 TT,4i t and up, 6 furlongs

1. Merrick, 111 IG 
63.70, show 82.80.

2. Al Muller, 111 
•how 63.70.

3. High Private, 1

7 aI * 3 • '•sees 1$1 2
i — -.s

148 ;ftaaras*!? „gS'Aî'B.XîwiSSsssrœ “K. »..

îlaC expenses were inadequate Charlie Fitzpatrick, 2b
rrt5. °f th,r' Tecun.se;» declares that flv,e‘ler' P- 

his Indians often tried to get a date In ether p.
^'”klyn and were always turned down Lu8h x ............
because they are pros. And there yoiT

Total ...............................................
-Pennsylvania.— -ega

H. S. Hames, bowled Haines .................. *
f' JVat,on- bowled Seagram ..........
t P" TKeenan,c Macdonald, b Seagram 
J- J; Jordan, c Leighton, b Seagram..
B. B. Ruse, bowled Leighton ..........
” ■ A. Wiedersheim, run out .. 
xl' °Jaham' Jr-> ,bw> b Seagram 
P „E'.Pvans’ bowled Leighton
J. R. Hart, not out.......................

Extras ...................................................

Total ....

2.60 for 1.90 4.00 for 3.00

3.00 for 2.25 5.00 for 3.75

ses esseaseee"

r A» 3
:.F Miss Andras and Miss Keith beat Miss 

Evan* and Mies Best, 6—4, 6—4.
Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Cox v. Miss Gra

ham and Miss Hunt, 6—1, 1—6 (unfinish
ed). .

To-de/e Program.
10 a.m.—Miss Summerhayes v. Mise 

Keith (open); Mrs. Cooper andi Mrs. Cox 
v. Mies Graham and Miss Hunt (to be 
finished).

11 a.m.—Mrs. Cooper v. Miss Logan 
(handicap); Miss Hunt v. Mise Valet 
(handicap).

3 p.m.—Innee-Taylbr v. Purkis (open).
4 p.m.—Baird v. Dawson (open) ; Cham

bers v. Witchall (open); Spanner v. Bro- 
dle (open).

6 p.m.—Winner Chambers and Witchall 
v. Burns (open); X^lrd v. Bagley (open); 
Spaimer v. Shepherd (handicape Lang
ridge v. Samuel (handicap); Miss Andras 
and Hall v. Miss Graham and Hender
son; Miss Ac! 3m is v. Miss Pentecost 
(handicap); Daw4on,y, Shepherd (novice).

5.30 p.m.—Calder v. Marte-n (open).
,,6 P-.m.—Winner Spanner and Brodie v. 
C. yv. Dineen (open) ; Bagley v, Innes- 
Taylor (handicap); Goldstein and Cliff 
Dlnsen v. Burns; Summerhayes and I.ee 
v. Seymour Allen arid E. Williams; Mc- 
Mlchael and Miss Vale v. Robertson and 
Miss Aldridge.

6.30 p.m.—K. W. Blckle v. Marten.

::1 ; M 62.70.: ■ Time 1.16 2-5. Vo 
‘ I Spalding and Wool 

FIFTH RACE—g 
and 70 yards ;

1. Simple. 101 (Me
53 I place $39.70. show

* 1 2. Ronipie, 103 <U1

Variety of shapes in Panamas—
Clubs.

Berlin ........
— — Hamilton .

vrCG ! ,....................  33 4 11 17 1 London ....
t- xBatted for Lathers in ninth. Guelnh«cSLe'wifi godV„nrtfoT "abo^aT &.. .:.".V.".".V.O o Vl Vi tr'S .......... .. 17 » -«2 i

r-il,yebft; -ln deCf^1 Col!'mbla and then cJ''n° ,ba*e hJt-Jordan, Schmidt, Cor- Tuesdays score»"'" Berlin 3 Lo 3?3 
VL iiLb^ tl de>ld issue and all because C018n* l^usn. Three base hit—Delahantv Hamilton at « r 3* Lor,don 1;
crl«e f0CctheLBrltl6h Columbia I.a- baennce hits-Malsel, Corcoran, Jordun. Brantford. ra?n Ph' St. Thomas at j
ro^the Iffa Ir = n 1 rrmlt the players to ^“'en bases-Muelter. Maisel, Seymour. Wednesday's '
evprit6 n// r and abuse referees when- P^uKblf. plcy—Esan to Lorooran. Basesi ilton, Brantford

the cub officSsf'me^who*haveTduty ^ Sîm 5. Z ca.h'/r V M B National League Score,,

jeerin-g at his decisions, in fact makin^ erro‘s~Baltimore 2. Tinte •• 06 Lrnir!rf • knnrL?ame ♦ended ® to 3. Scanlon was i

Vanecuve,; an°d New^WectmlnKe" W "Æ ss 4 New Th* ,*
trc‘iie ,teams andi is sounding the death lültoran, 3b. ... 7h. fX?^k bj. 1 t0 L -
knell of the national game in these parts. lb. ........ runs./Vhe scores

a Hh if * "t F* irst 8amc— d i_i
Buffalo on the Toboggan. \Heitmuiien rf.*} , r^VirTork .................  32100000 0—6* 6- 2

EW ARK, June 27. The Tnriianc Ao. ^Fgan c ’ ............. - ^ Brooklyn ..................... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—3 6 4
themdoî^e^SOI1S t0'd“y and “'most »hut|Adklns, "p.":::::;;::; 0 0 lunatSt!hardtXindqURaerr<lear,d Myers; 9can'
hHs P^Polsky. p. 'V'V JJ J K^Ÿork a“!7.. i o n'o 8 o n n ?'«'«'

poorKdianS d0’' " ^’“fïro'îdti, b« he wai Totals & 1 ® BaUerUi""i""" 1 0 0 0 0 0 0» ^ f
â4e VSrti, ^ tLnd,a"s l8h«RON,Ta~............ aTb. R. h. ar.d Erwin. 5 8nd MyerS; Wll,on

the sixth'. Score • f th and three in '’ Cfif....................  6 1 ________ Manager Joe Ketiey li credited in the
B^arRir A.B. R. h. o. A. e. ! DelahmVty, ,f............... 4 Î 1 1 terday's game was despatches from Béftimofe with almobt
Agler 1bf......................... 3 0 0 1 O 'JO]dan, lb. t 1 j wRh^hll^de uiila'^esdi* ««vedth.iimhigar starting a riot by hitting a spectator.
Kelfv* ............................3 0 1 12 v | Bindley, 3b............  5 o i In "the 2-ixth umlnJ! « g ^°at<>n' 6 while tne real dope Is that a hot-headed
na ten ...................... 3 2 i o Phelps; f. ................... 4 ? , 7 for twe'n.v fivè mf„* ?Uy wae 8"aP*n<ted uystertown fan took'-» grievance at Joe

i I !jSSifc:; i i fc ^SaaitraiSSS

1 3 il-»»". 7'.:..:::: r . I I 4s^SrJK««3 •
b.&p j j ;L,;~ —■ îi i - SaEc^~*

TrBuefia?r^b................AB' J1- O. e! i br^'°hl^Phe^rsIcriL°huf\ Cincinnati*16» t^f ^"8th^ew^Wertmlnlle?

White I f" .................... ? ^ 3 1 1, Fitzpatrick.' stolen^ b ites-Phete?1' °lI>h' ured ln the contest L-nreU P ^Su,f‘f" borne player, an» have wired him asking

Kill j * U llülili
IBcAlllsier, o..................... 4 1 1 s n .,*?.?E0 Pn errors— Baltimore 1, Toronto l At St. Louis—Before an extra large .
Shultz, p............................. 4 0 2 0 4 n 1 me Umpires—KeMv and PoUock c,r°wd' the locals divided honors with i?ôe îJ°d*? and Reddy Armstrong,

- _ _ _ ^ ------------ ana loiiock. ,'),iCagp. winning the second game s 7'7 Amionte players, whose work of late has
.. Totals ........................ 33 1 "4 10 ) ' Lavender in Poor Form ,Th<h.,first game went to the visitors* 5 to 1 . senaatlQn of the Eastern On-
Newark ....................  0 0 0 1 3 0 0 •-! 1 PROVIDENCE. June 27-Rocheitee „ 41.,1 he second game was hotly contested ltario l>aeroese League, made their initial
B"ffaI.o, V 0 0 0 ft 0 ft 1—1 j feated Providence to-daÿ "by a score of^ ^b ca.go u,in6 three pitchers. President dav^^’id* "i <h ^b*. CaPltal” on Satur-

Sacrifice hits—Agler. Smith. stolen 1 '? Lavender was in poor fôrin .nii to LV,,ch. was a spectator. The scores : 1^2 ■ I^d«e b » defence man, a clever
hases-fLoudeu 3, Reams. Two-base hits— 3h*s fact ls attributed three of the" vis- e.?. rs Same— R.ri.E. llr^ J!‘"lthupJTntyr of ®Peî'1 and a
Lellj., McAllister. Bases on lialls—Off : !t?rs run$. all starting on walks and fin- ^hlcaS° ...................  0 0 2 1 0 0 1 1—5 7 3 ffbt>dy check. He handles hlm-
Pnieî I4, h°fLv.Shul,z 4; Struck out—Bv : ls.blng with tbe aid of outs ami sacrifice titnJ,'?uJ,s "a........  9 1 0 0 0 0 2 0—1 9 4 hv* ],kel>^ be lrled out 1 Toronto will bs home
EvCe ^*,hy Shultz 3. l-’lrst base on error 1 ,ts Third and fourth runs were made Batteries—Brown and Archer; Harmon 4.be Capital» In the Dominion Day Dominion Day, for two games wlm-ir,
—Newark 1. Left on bases-Newark 4 without the semblance of a hit or an er a”d Bresnahan. a«««nst Tecumsehs. Lodge, like morning and afternoon
MstiriV0 Db.n^la-Play-Sharpe (unas- for. Manser « as hit hard, hut^ fine field- : cMrVJ'n game~ , R'H-B- i He" h«2° Wrf '““‘f JaUbUni lock8' W 30 and 3.30 re^^tîveiy U hu been
•iww»,,$StlLS3Srw'w'“* ™K|> ::;::::::»î»!SS’Stï g- jteiffUSSRSS.*:; 8Æ Stiff asnJMi,? ÎSV?

«ïr............... a,b " »• » a c“r,“ r-

Atz, 2b................................. 3 3 , ------------- . .. -........................................___ — .. obtainéd
Pfrrv- erf..........................  4 0 b American League Scores. Manager Menary has a bad leg, Irwin ’ ________
Elston, r.f. ..............  4 t u . At Boston-Pl.lladelplUa closed ihe ser- eK.a" 1° hi? ,a',oul'3*r- and Long- Shultz of Buffalo held Newark to t
McDermoit. lb...............3 4 0 ?ef! xvith Boston yesterday bv winning 7 ti- 0°'VTti toou but notwithstanding hlt8. but received poor suDnort
Glliespie. 2b........................3 . 2 „ : to .7. Mclnnls, first at bât In the eighth 11 ts- T<»onto» promise to make Montre^ Bisons had another d ,the
Rbfk. ............................ 3 , li Inning, took advantage of be warning If? waf S^urda>' *t the Beach! them. *BOth*r l0M Credlted «^"atPeterson, c............... .. 3 8 1 “P rule and drove In a home run before !îh!hlrts can win this game
Lavender, p.....................J 1 <> ! ‘bo Red Sox fielders had taken position. I 5 V.U1 ** ln th* runnhls. Whi|«, Princeton's mainstay in

Tn'al? ........................ 29 9 27 11 Boston .............................0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 o-g'”'1^ | the'h f4r«“^*Up of the Montreal team at York Nationals* y^wil|N kX
Rochester— A.B. R. o. y. PI lladelphla .............. 1 1 1 1 » 0 0 1 6-7 Vi - ï J>rae,,ce "f ,he week Monday *lven a trvout during the rltt 'üV .s®

\te\tui f.......................... 4 1 Batteries—Wood. Krrger and Nunaî ! ^,«made .ft look »* « Thompson, otm 1 «caeon. White is regarded” ” , Jr
Patch ar> *-•*............... 1 3 3 maker: lender and Thomas. I ?£ * recrtfitw.would be used on j best right handers Immig the rollon
batch, r.f...........................4 2 _______ | trie defence against Toronto in Toronto twlrlers He nit,-h«a ni i . e college

t a
bpencer, Tb....................... 4 11 two victories, the scores of whi'cl- were 1 was worked'in on the defence
Java! 1 tacit. c.................4 1 .-{ 5 to 2 and 8 to 3 \ costlv „L , ê at the cover-point position, Neville, Kenna

() 1 I Manser, p.......................... 2 0 0 Knight gave (he visitors the'" citait-e te Don H£jTI,lton cach moving out a posl-
win the first game, and Sv S th* has the e^P80?1 is, blg aud strong and

S 27 !'j l second hy blMing Coaklev-frâêlv Fiber bas ‘he etirmarks of a good player, v,'he
ft ft 0 ft ft (i o u-0 fold made a clean steal of h^m'e in ,t 1/J, b1s,‘!ack of experience will

Stoten I - 1 1 0 0 ft ft l 1—t second -gome. In the first , ontssft seltrtfn ’ î\,when K comes to the final
mo.en bases—Simmons. Spencer. , wo- Catcher Street had l-i« twt, - selection of the team Is the point that the

I base ilt-Ehton. Sarrifice hits-Moran. 1'hn win* hand broken Thï °n his e*«gutlve will have to settle. The work? 
irorn'i0”, °M'„ AIPerma". Manser! First game- - The scores : aut was a lively one for both the home

McMillan t0 Alperman to 1\ ashlngton ..............0 « n 4 ■'0 1 0 defend defenee' Co6ch Dade kept the
Spoilce^ Struck out—By Lavender 7, by Xew . York . ... r> o o i n i n e ^2 !> ^;/ence men Wf>rklng out with the ball 
Manser 3^ Bases on balls—Off Lavender "Bntte.rlr^^jryh-rrsrin ard ■-*»£-i-f/im LïJ'ï attauck| and both ends of the
r off Mans"! ... 1- ;rst base on errors— Henrv; Ouinn Caldwell «na 6*t -TliT Meam pm in- a bard- l>our-’s work.—Mont- 
Providehce ! Rochester 3. Left on bases i Second game- Gazette,
—Pro\ Renee 10. Rochester 13. Time-2.ts. Washington - - - R.H.7,. .
Umpires—Rudderhani ami Kerin. New -

Regular 8.00 for ...... 6.00

Regular 9.00 for.........................6.75

Regular 10.00 for 

Regular 12.00 for 

Regular 15.00 for 

Regular 18.00 for ..

Won. Lost. Pet. 
A 22 14 .6241 .... »19 IS ■5o»

19 is .610 .... f. 7.50 

. 9.00 

. .11.25 

. .13.50

17 IT .5094| » » 63.40.
il 3 Althorpe, 110 C 

Time 1.52x8-5. Act 
Naughty Lad. Marl 
s.'rio ran.

SIXTH RACF—Si
■ up. mile and an. el? 
I 1. Red Wine. 1co

‘■61.*, place $4. short 
I 2. Tom Bigbee.
■ lbon 63.60.
■ 3 Lcng Hand, io
■ Time 1.59. Sto

33 ■ Cttesby also ran.

» .

U4 :
Bowling Analysis.

—Toronto.—; I ■

grames : Guelph at Ham- 
at Ivondon, Berlin at St.‘it

.,1 B. M.Fairweathers Limited
h. ;Haines ..... 

Seagram ..
Leighton ..

Watson ........
Keenan 
Graham .... 
Wiedersheim 
Hunter

. 78 * 41 1
132 4 52 10

............ 30 0
Pennsylvania.—

0 43
84-86 YONGE STREET

TORONTO

t 98 2 5 63|
.. 83 1
.30 0

Winnipeg 2ir* Montreal 0 13
0 19
1 10 '

J 24 * King Edw
MONTREAL, Jut 

King Edward Pari 
follows ;

FIRST RACE—Pi 
two-year-olds who 
races, lialf-mile :

1. Delightful. 115 ( 
and out.

2. Tweuty-One, m 
out.

the first 
out of the game for 

second game went to 
Barger weakening In 

York scored six

.36 SI

Varsity Cricket Averages.
♦ vl?* Var8l,y Cricket Club .completed 
their season on Monday. The following ‘ ‘
beên^ln ivera*** ot tha Players who havé 
oeen in rive op more

Torontos Are After 
Gordon Spring of 

New W estminster

El -Allan; det,h,n^‘h=meK,"Ge<1^c,^:

ho™6" Referee!*H. P&S**1*’ 'J' Co‘-

who"1 waS«U-f.b th,e daBh«ng ''ome lielder, 
team the Vancouver lacrosse
on s rtk. 1ml ?eason- and then went 
b?etrki?,? rg "j,th tbe res* ‘he home- 
in! tv,'. ,sl8ned a contract to play with 
the Westminsters for the

(• l „ games :
—Batting.—

R. In-. TNO. H8. Ave.

: i1
Player.

J- S. Beatty ......... 290
J. Alexander .........
8. H. Brown ......... 83
W. B. McPherson 164 
J. Macdonald 
R. L. Greene.
P. W. Beatty 
G. E. Blake 
L, Lefroy ...

'«if
14 58 26.4 V - , ,

6» 20.3 j I , 3- ®t. Agathe, 10$ 
38* 16.6 I 1 and even.

Time .50 2-5. Ball 
Blowout and Mabel 

SECOND RACE—1 
three-year-olds and 
' 1. Brown Torn-, 115 
I*ind even.

2. Tee May, 99 ( M 
Ave, ‘f**ndr3 to 2.
5.9 K . 3 Dona Ido, HO (H< 
7.3 ! 1 a=d 2 to l.

Time .56 3-3. Ynca, 
Haymarket also ran 

THIRD RACE—Pi
■ three-year-olds and
„ Cricket Notes. I- ,Lx,lss Kciix, ns
The Robert Simpson Cricket rink r». I *^d,.aut'qi:lre a game Saturday next, July “b out 1 i teT”nk?f Lad-V- 1

süzvct'iîx ^cak—d'^

pTAJS: A" F.Vd‘irit? £ I ^-?TH?°Ra4-

Beagram, w. R. Marshall AH^aih.on* b*0<Hcap.^r
G. C. Ferrie, H. G. Wright’ n" stnmü* I U?Vrd,s' ]1,‘ miles : 
a^Dewhem, K. § I'AF D,«*'

lf,2'iTh° KlnF. lV?0 
iW 1 and out.
I. fester L. Haym: 
’•J*. to o and

L.Tlme 2.19. . „
b"m- Greenfield
rider 8t

I fifth
Tear-oItJs

WELSH WON ON POINTS
FROM MATTY BALDWIN.

t • f 183 9i Ï -4 T
10 76 16.4 .

4» 14.7..-
35* 14.2
15 7.5: ""
12 6.7

9 4>W -

.. 176 13 

.. 170 14smsssm
JtIsco last Friday evening. The referee 

Ha?,lon’ the former boxer, who 
decided that Welsh was entitled to vlc- 
‘brY' ‘no many spectators In the big 
crowd that packed the Metropolitan A.C. 
thought that Baidv.-in should have 
c, ved a draw. The men weighed' 133 

Joe Kelley kept things moving In his aj1j1,«yVe:sb received a 62500 guar-
home town. antee In addition to a percentage,

Baldwin adopted rushing tactics and 
<ft?a'.i! swings, together with uppercuts 
for the body. Welsh put up a superb de- 
f*Pc?' tbo' and also showed a stinging 
left hand, which he pumped Into the Bos
tonian s face again and again. Baldwin 
missed many blows because of the Brit
isher s agility, and the letter's science at 
times stood out in bold relief. If Welsh- 
had possessed a knockout blow he might 
have ended the fight before the limit, as 
he landed on the point of the jaw on nu
merous occasions, but with little or no 
steam. Maybe Welsh was saving him- 
aeir, or tried to win under a pull, but the 
fact remains that Baldwin was strong at 
the finish and wasn’t badly beaten by 
any means.

Welsh, according to a tentative agree- 
ment he made several days ago, will have 
first chance at Ad Wolgast If the latter 

°r*.n Moran. Welsh has posted 
.12°°’ ??? ® ready t0 bet 6W.00O on the 
side, the prospective match calling for 
twenty-five rounds at 133, ringside. Welsh 

mwk.e 4hat we|8ht rather easily, he 
n £ -fL*0.1?* plrsons do n°‘ believe It.
« •••“ ‘bat he was weak when he 

for Baldwin. When Matt Wells, 
.^English title-holder, heard of Welsh's 
m!rhrJwB?lll''"ln' and hi* tentative 
mai£h th VVolgast, he said yesterday :
„ Freddie may beat Baldwin, and he's
minL VUtpont Wolgast, but in my Moran may upset his plans by
flïht "i?r.ld.8 t,tle- Welsh won't
H. Moran, but Just say that I will." 
TVells dldn t say anything about weight, 
but It s a sure thing that he will 
meet any challenger except at 135 
at two or perhaps three o'clock

67 9' *
lest of the sea- : î? T

Bowling.—
i
;

R.BASEBALL GOSSIP.
The Leafs made it 

ttrday at Baltimore.

McPherson ... 
Macdonald ... 
J. S. Beatty . 
Alexander ... 
Brown ...............

147
1 146

an even break yes- 198 7.3re- . 128 7.5 .*
16.3

it1
196

v ■

Johnny Lush made good as a pinch' 
ttmrsam*n he batled for Outer in tin-

l
Wa^hin^oi' came to life yerterdav 

^6rl<Lis.0Ubleheader fr°m New and
York

timmhher S,tfeeL °f Washington had the 
thumb on Ills right hand broken 
flrst yame at New York

fj-

,U““ i” Tl«'r

the In theI
yeeterday.

The stfndCTX Le,9Ue" 

l-cague ls as follows ;
Club—

Lufferlns
wMa •:

St. Marys ...........................
The games scheduled 

Day morning 
Marys at 9.15, 
at u.

De
team 'City Amateur out. 

Vardoe
aïs»!

second jump 
RACE—Pm 

s and up, .«j-
^d^at VerH,,° (G;

ardl70 u31"' 107 ,H

8. Bodkin". 107 
•nd i to 2 

Time 1.17 2-5.
ran3"' Tlny Tlm aa
J'XLH RACE-Pui 
y?aii?ds and up. oi

l. FIrst Premium. 
*}°J and 2 to 1. 
t V Dbbcraggen, W 
0 sv.n out

3. Dolly Bultman, 9
A 1? Lard 2 to 1.

I Ë&'V&i II al"° ran.
' *hrèïTH B ACE—Pii 

1 muear-°lds a 
‘Ol and 6BtoT" '°' 

2- Inflexk
*bd 1 to 2.
*bd 'out.H°,"S' 1,7 «

J"*' Melton
8"k and coal Shoot

and
Won. lost. Pet.

V l 3 .667
4 I .566

on Saturday, I
f 5.... 5 .500

1.S 7 .800
for Dominion 

,park Nine v. St 
Dufferins v. Wellington*
are :

Skeeters and Royals Tie.
•Sr^' ea^^r Tr

Park! Vra4l Va?-.,?rbneeb„reraekgi^

fur th F-r^ o ,W a C llPn darkness prevented 
Î1' ', Mason, for Jersey Cltv. and
^0r ‘he, H°5'a,8- did the flinging. 

'Jhik i v'as„.let down with three Tt 
nhik- Jersey City had five.

Montreal—
French, 3b. ...
Yeager, 3b. ...
-Miller, c.f. ...
Hanford, r.f.
Gan dll. lb. ...
Bullet, l.f. ...
Nat tress, s.s.
Hardy, c.............
Burke, p............

(Whcan also be
wa??5*»S !Æh0:t.V,W

h/°*.Jackson; the Cleveland -recruit, has
around the -490 Per cent, mark all 

season, In spite of
American League teams

Silk

;

the efforts of th* 
find ''hl,W°rk °f the "Pltf°h**r*" Trust"‘to

1
Its, IA.B. R. H. O. A. E.

« 4 1
-4 0 0 1 1
• 1 0 0 4 ft
• 4 ! 1 4 ft

3
-

.J.atiCckse0nEtachdt,rmVe6

Lndep,ay Independent‘ban*0nceCorr twice

Pltehed^fo^teams^oûnd'hi.'î; the"; He 

sat t0W"

tSFS "F-- s»
w«r,oKœi'„*r^ fsr th*

He signed ^ t0 look at an mflelder.phis J and took him to Phlladel-.

South ,Jack80n hit -«7 ln the
league. At antlc League, leading the

leans th£ pennant for New Or-
of a do’iihil1'! hy« breaking up both games 
four hit. teh ea<5er V Memphis. He made 
game LV/l f0Ur tlme* UP In the first 
?haeme.ea“Vhree hlta ln three times up ln 
was 394 game- Hls batting average

wer5 in N«w York play. w?re » d*v"'. Jaekson- whose heels
DUv In M fr.°m, blisters, was ready to 
htgy sikiL1!.atoeklng feet. He was wear- 
umae.dp I ' but pu‘ ®a hie ball shoes, 
and P«‘la.red t0 bat, |f necessary. 
te?nuk ck bis shoes as he ran to first. 
Carofi°n pIiïed ln hls bare feet in South 
fteM -l uv, ,Th,ty U8ed to sprinkle the out-
«t’ r 2ldn'tam1ncTThagLa88' bUt tbe >'0Un8'

1 nev
poun

8
1’om 5

Bn
4 I

HUGH JENNINGS TELLS
ABOUT GINGER AND COACHING.

•*" 4 out.1 0
: j* arui iZ 3

Lavender had5 Hustlers had It easy,bwinning from îhe 

Greys by 4 to 0. n*
> •

4V Hughey Jennings works on, m (Rharder on the
_ coaching lines when the Detroit Tigers

a5F.B«®=s"5a Er‘- -
which he hit while Pitcher Kargel- was and oftV,^°niendera' He 8b0uts louder
d.n,mng UP- '* to be referred to Presl- they a'r^nf, JP P*Æ-P*a.Up h“ men whe" 
dent Ban Johnson of the League on a aJ!? p,a-'ln8 Washington or St.Louis
Protest by Manager Donovan of Bosten letk. "" they are tackling the Ath- 
™ Mrlnnes hit into short centre field “Mv
the outfielders had not reached their po- y. *r,e on t,helr mettle when we
sitions, and the ball romped aw*v. It |, Plaj..a l*lrn of nearly the same strength 
asserted by Manager Donovan that two hut fh-Vt0?^ a* w<? are " ,a-v* Hughey, 
of the Philadelphia players on the wav to tbe> Iet d°wn when they meet a tail- 
thelr bench were on fair ground when I Th. r*™' whleh- on fo™, Is Inferior. 
*be baU was hit, and it Is hls contention make TmTUnL*"PP y ?rtlfJclal 8'n*er to 
‘ha‘ U inp)re Egan should have declared di„ y p!a> er6 *r“ ‘belr teeth and 
both the hit and the run Illegal 5r. .

If a team could keep Its ginger at the 
, . popping-off point all season It would win

,h saJ,e of Catcher Kleinow, formerly ‘he Pennant ln a walk. Ball plavers let 
?i»,the.New York Americans, to Jersey down- unconsciously, and then 
Ç'tj of the Eastern League, has been ,he tailenders beat 
-~ed by the Boston American man- teams-

Totals ....................,3ô
Jersey City—

Do i n in ger, l.f.
Dolan, 3b..........
A lutein, lb. .
Get^pan, c.f.
XVhçe 1er, r.f. , 
M'inneman x ,

' uHe,-ton," V.f.
Bu: 1er, c.............
F>roe-n. L’h............
Ru.iVii, s.s. ...
Mason, p.............

1 otais..........................31 4
i Providence 
i Rochester

1 I 1A.B. E. count than he does5 4
3 '
5 1 team
4
S
§
1
5
5
4

0 0 0—6 14 2
0 0 0—2 $ ' i
try; Conkley

York .................ftft
I- Batteries—Walker at 
; and Blair.

.... 4 ■ teimnt?ii»S;2t'' ,cap‘aln °f the Montreal 
of the foS„' eal,' la- ,n the opinion of many 
career. playing the best game of hls iffirs;.i# Totals .... ............ C9 . V A ..

x I tied ii** heeler in. ninth. Andy Kyle H as» a Homer.
Montres " ft 0 ! -i ft ft 0 ft ‘o 0 0—1 I BERLIN. June 27.—Andv Kyl-> scored ----------- -

' ft ft , r- I) cl ft 1 0 0 0 0—1 i LmdniV- only run in the third game of LAt Chicago-Pitcher Walsh --oved to
-Call,<i h :WeUth °n atC0Unt 0f teVent'oir by œ o» £M?omaL- ft,!'1-

Jersey City 1. Sacrifice nm In two days in the sixth innings j"1'11® 1 i:«cago shut out the league >êad
os.c Sacrifi-o flvs—Do- Berlin scored three runs In the fifth! tia", " t0 ft. Score : ,» H v
r ’ itnd sixth innings by bunching hits, and ft0 4.................. 9 110 0 A 0 1 *—3 "y)' X

Hi ,. I touille- ! vi mro reyie ami tv ce n an Helped some I r ?, -.--J........ ............ft 0 0 0 0 ft O' 0 6—9
Deininger to I The game was one of the- best and fast- ,~VVa>h and Sullivan ■

balls—Off est played here this sason. Score; | an' lyXcl-v End Stanage.
Struck outt-By |

Hi' by j'ltcher—Bv ! Berlin 
Mason Time-2.20. Cm- I lx «don 

i ref—M . y and Hart.

ON, a f
ai

8UCfT(N6- 
‘VM.k. f; 
<S0MB A Si 

PVT TH«T 
1 ^tiR. THE

: 0
>

i;

Su Capitals and; Nationals at Cornwall.

G .4 ; 1 : o 
darkness.

First oh 
bits

1errors—,
Dolan, Nattress. . ................

'a 1 A ftstcin. Hanforcl. Nattress. fteft on : . _______„ ....
J,' v ’ 'by ;. Montreal 7. inntble- terrors by Kyle and Keenan helped

le when 
the first division 

A good team seldom shows Its real form against a poor one *
"The umpires sometimes object to mv 

Hard to Raise working hard. Now and then, not often
"Thev SQV " S? e I am chased off the coaching line That

"that truth it p®marked the student, riles me, especially if the Tigers or.™ i 
"I gue»»h*bo7 at ,th® botlorn of a well." or two runs behind. Then the fans thfnt 

law ver -Liam ” J",gh‘' "Joined the old I have lost my nerve. "8 ,hlnk
ing we" have6te dnbVhe/mOUnt of pump' . "Ty S°bb 9ne ot th® most alert and

“ ••• * HSfS” ktwa???

æ:<£‘Ax*S' Ts.r’iîÆ"»™’*-I don't think I eve?" knlî,only. natural. 1
who didn't, in some wToSotZ". ft™

I/»The Ma it lands of Toronto and Veston 
met in a T. L. L. fixture at Weston on 
Saturday. Thé., latter were victorious, 

I winning by the’score of 11 to 1. altho the 
I onc-«ided fecore was tjy no means any in
dication of the play. The winners lined 
up as follows :• Goal, Smith; point, E. 
Farr; cover-point, H. Colhoun: first de
fence, T. Barton ; second defence, H. Fin-

4 1 
Dono-

pla
D'dnn t-v Roach.

unassisted i ;
Rn-es nr.

1

otr Burk**
"v }>ui ke i-.. R.H.E , . , ,

..................00002100 »-3 8 l MaP'® Leaf Quoiters Win
................ 0 0 o'o o 1 0 0| 9—1 $ 2 The Maple Leafs are now twA  

Batteries—Mueller and Dunn ; Sammy lab®ad I" ‘he city quolting champlonehln 
Smith and Reske. Umpire-Strotwger. . af‘*r tlielr 3 out of 5 -vfn from

Coming On. Attendance 4f«. ________ n‘sht'

low 15 , ;r new reporter doing"" Long Branch Baseball Club. 'nf»«„le....................... 2L Tewaon ....
' : c • A‘ « meeting of the Long Branch -wôlr ..........................  * Callander ..
wnr. , r*'*' . ' ' 'mvclop Into a Baseball Club, the following officers were |Thompson..................
t' «LiïürV^X eHon’ preri/enLaTr.°k1" Walker: vice- K,tChen..........VV;',fi »•

2S$ oSrssmsâ^Br.*^*i&^t..cags *W; ». SJM-.’SRartJ^stWTpr-v

£E;€: a-.«a&ras îüararFurnishings for Men "ÏK'hÏKiS «LTITZ'
102-104 Yonge St-22 King St. W municate"^^1^^ ï'tnd^ ?oV%eTIilr?rLi£n‘ i’E'EtilS

losing none.

.

L

üéi...15
.21

Lacrosse Championship
' Scarboro Beach Athletic Grounds 
* DOMINION DAY. JULY I 

Montreal vs. Toronto

.16 ^3« j- now and then.

„.A Different Errand.
"I1 accept®d me last night "

ce-v,„gUPPon^ra>tuïattoL?"C>Una ‘°-day

- "s
hereh*" wt>y d0 you keep hanging

Pom.*1*' 8he ,ets me try."-pitt,burg

A Fine Distinction.
o^ateh?r~ Hnve you done 
about how

I^UNFIELD & CO. re-
ii-.jany thinking

a >dTd abuttI'v>*don<Tardt*^,«<

a lot of* wondering 1"—Pucfc*

Play rain or whine. 3.30 p.m. „ On Ice.
— ,;ïiV;d 'jj-

SSSaj.-"'W
XPlan open Spalding’s, 189 YI aroundonge Street

- z'::.
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MERRICK WINS EEftTURE 
HEAVY TRACK IT LATONIA

YALE-HARVARD ATHLETES JIM NICE'S FRESHMEN 
TO MEET ENSEIStf BLUES CREW DEFEAT CORNELL

■ To-Day's Entries Why do you keep on 
paying high prices for 
imported beers, when you 
can get a finer lager for 
about half, by asking

>1X»’

111
Montreal Entries.

aroNTREAL, Jmiu. Si.—Hie race en
tries for Wednesday at Kins Edward! 
are as follows :

FIRST RACE—2-yeai-olds. 4‘6 furlongs
ivaoi- Hughes......... 113 In wood ...
Congress. Jamee..tl8 .St. Agathe
.Mazard............ ;......... 120 Bar .............

bt.COND RACE—For maiden 3-year- 
olds and up, 4% furlongs ;
Daniel O'GradJ ...Kifi Bertha D. ...

LATOXIA. June 3,-Desplte a heavy ^^.^4 ^ ZT..

titick, racing at Latoma to-day was good Brcndemeer............ uy Carnseima
and the finishes close, the crowd being THIRD RACE—3-yeav-olds and up, 5Va

won the featurê event T^hTcasse.............w non Hamilton ..109

IPS Quincy Llelle......... 99
.. 96 Sally Savage ...105

Ben Saudi...................103 Kandy Hill ........... 109,
J< hn Marrs

FOURTH RACE—4-year-olds and 
4Vi furlongs :
Punky
Miss Cardigan.. .110" Donald» ....
Sanguine................... .110 Billiard Ball ...llfil
Copper Princess .110

FIFTH RACE—3-.'ear-olds and up, 6 
furlongs :
Bright Start............117 Forester
M’rdli............................190 Blanche Frances.lOG
Oheron...................... .120 Tender ...
Starboard..................110 La,uni A.
Donation............,...11S Rublpla

SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds 
mile :
Dr. Young

A]

-■ e

Al Muller is Second and High 
Private, Favorite, Third—The 

Day at Montreal.

.ETEI 111
milt Fllisi

International Inter-Collegiate Con
test on July II—The Men 

Compared,’""'

Courtney’s Men Win Varsity Eights 
and Fours in Annual Re

gatta on Hudson.

...115
« IF tt,n.< forin

PilsenerLader

t

“Paderewski” called himself “Smith” lots of English- ' 
speaking people would not pay so much t olisten to 
him.

,104
117

NEW YORK, June 26.—Seventeen ath
letes, the pick of the track and field 
of Yale and Harvard 
Vaderland for Engl an

.114 POUGHKEEPSIE. N.Y., June 27.— 
While two men lay practically helpless 
in the Columblas shell, Conell’s Varsity 
eight pulled out a victory to-day m one 
of the grandest four mile races ever seen, 
at Poughkeepsie. It was Cornell’s race 
by a scant length and a half with only 
six seconds to spare. Her time was 20 
minutes 10 4-5 seconds; Columbia's 20 
minutes 16 4-5 seconds. Pennsylvania was 
third, 16 seconds behind; Wisconsin: 
fourth, and Syracuse a helpless fifth.

The Columbia freshmen eight carried 
off the honors in the younger division, 
winning by two lengtiis from Cornell. 
Syracuse was third, and Penna. but half 
length behind. The Wisconsin freshmen 
were a badly outclassed fifth. The of
ficial time was: Columbia. 10.13 1-5; Cor
nell. 10.20 2-6: Syracuse, 10.23 1-6; Pennsyl
vania, 10.24 4-5; Wisconsin, 10.3S.

Syracuse fought It out in the Varsity 
fours with Cornell, but Courtney's men 

half a length, 
lumfcla two lengths behind and the Penna, 
four twenty lengths lr. the rear In the 
wash. No official time was taken.

Coach Rice's bronzed squad from New 
York were easily the heroes of the day. 
Many had picked Ills Varsity to win, 
and when the blue and white freshmen 
swung down under the bridge to victory 
over the sturdy Cornell eight, the Co
lumbia cohorts cheered madly and! there 
was a rush of Columbia money to back 
the Varsity's stamina and brawn, 
was Columbia's first victory In sixteen 
years, their Varsity crew having won In 
1885, the year the RoughIteepeia course 
was established.

In the eights Columbia was quick to 
take the lead'. For the first quarter mile 
they hold it, then the powerful, rhym- 
etide stroke of Cornell sent the red and 
White shell ahead, until at the half mile 
Cornell led by half a length.

The mile post passed, Cornell and Co
lumbia were so even that the

..109Run Out as He Was' 
i Toronto Bowl 
per the Lot

mem
, .jailed on the 
idOwheficgthey 

meet the best men of Oxford and Cam
bridge In an International Intercollegiate! 
meet on July 11. The men w ere In high 
spirits as their friends and the crowd on 
the pier waved a last goodby and shouted 
"Good luck!"

1 he American team was made up as 
follows;

ICO-vard dash—Rctl'y and Thatcher of 
Yale, f'

Quarter-mile run—Kelley of Harvard, 
and Stewart of Yale.

Half mile run—Preble of Yale and, 
Jacques of Harvard.;

Mile run—Lawless "of Harvard.
Two-mile run—With!ngton of Harvard 

and Ryan of Yale.
Running high jump—Barker of Harvard 

and Canfield of Yale.
Running broad jump—Holden ot Yale 

and Kilpatrick of Vale.
120-yard high hurdles—Chisholm of Yale 

and Cummings of Harvard.
Hammer—Childs of Yale and Cable of 

Harvard.
Others. In the party were Captain Fos

ter of Harvard, Floyd and Soule, man
agers, respectively of Harvard and Yale, 
and Coich-Donovan, trainer at Harvard, 
and Johnny Mack, trainer at Yale.

Arrangements lyave been made for the 
men to continue their training while 
crossing the - ocean.

By a comparison of‘the records made 
this year the Americana have the advan
tage in six events. In one the perform
ances are the fame, while In the others 
the Britons are superior. It will not be 
safe, however, to rely too much upon the 
table of records in picking the winner. 
This table Is based upon the perfoim- 
ances of Oxford and Cambridge In their 
dual meet last Mjjrch, while the Ameri
can records are those made in the Har
vard-Yalo dual meet in May and the 
intercollegiate championships two weeks 
later.

The conditions under which the

Vlarge. Merrfck
AI Muller by a length In a driving 

High Private, the favorite, was
will•rg Warden... 

Susa.ii..........
from 
finish.
third two lengths back. It was a day 
of upsets, the favorites faring poorly.

A PROPHET HATH NO HONOR IN 
HIS OWN COUNTRY

(8
“The Light Baer in the Light Bottle. ”117Summary :

FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, fillies, 5 fur- up.
of Pennsylvania cricket 

ronto C. C. on Vargîg 
afternoon and were dY ■ 

in one of the most « 
ion In Toronto for eomI .'
i ' °Vb6Joss hit up 
h off when the visitor. - 
the-first seven had onîî -53 
Irshelm proved the- hero - 
rto bowlers' offering, »U £ ' 
• o3. including 11 bourn v, 
ore of the day. Wieder»" 
>ut for the last wicket -- 
ould have turned it into 
lvanls. The ftiidlM on £ 
sharp and the bowline 
lia Wilt play ln Hamilton

longs :
1. Tlllie's Nightmare. 110 (Ganz), str. 

$U.t0. place $11.90, show $5.
2. Uorbie, 110 (MeCahey), place 512.10, 

show $6,90.
3 Sadie Shapiro, 110 (Loftus), show $4.30. 
Time 1.(6 2-5. , limousine. Rudy H„ 

Henrietta W.. Oreen, Gagnant, Miss 
Money and Foietop also ran.

SECOND RACE—3-year-olds, 6 fur
longs :

1. Helen, 112 (Loftus), 
place $3.90, show $2.70.

2. Corinth. l«S (Glass), place $8.10, show 
$3.90.

1 Marsald, 1“S iMountain), show $2.90. 
Time 1.18. Startler, Brandolino, Edna 

Collins, Chemulpo, Helen Scott and Bax - 
erln also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-yea.r-old colts 
snd geldings. - .">. furlongs :

1. Col. Cook.. 10S iMcTaggart), straight 
$1.40. place $5.50, show $1.40.

2. Alamltos, 10. (Glass), place $3.70,
H50.

.7 Griff. 105 (Austin I, show $9.70.
Time 1.03 4-5. Clearwater. Inciter, New 

Haven. Moonlight. Yankee, John Robert 
and Hamilton also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs :

1. Merrick. Ill (Glass), straight $6. place 
$L79. show $2.90.

Muller, 111 (Mountain), place $4.50, 
show $2.7".

High Private, 116 (MeCahey), straight 
$2.70.

Time 1.16 2-5. Volthorpe. Rubia Grande, 
Spall,ng and Woolsand also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-yoar-olds, mile 
and 70 yards :

h Supple. 101 (MeCahey). straight $121.10. 
place $39.70, show $9.3".

2. Romple, 14$ (Glass'), place $|.S0. show 
$3.40.

3. Althnrpe, 110 I Wilson), show $3.60 
Time 1.52 6-5.

EMILY M0RRI5S WINS 
STAKE TROT AT AYLMER

h.110 Phornls .110 It’s the same with Cigars. Why imagine a. Cigar is 
better because it is imported ? Just as good are made 
in Canada, and at half the price.

ICO ii

107
'

The “ Davis Noblemen ” Cigaru....105
ns#

Margot Leonard Lands First Heat 
—Richard S. Second to Sir 

■ Thomas in Pace,

lr
120

straight $7. SO anti up, one
is similar in Leaf and Workmanship to High-grade 
“Imported," and is sold 2-for-a-Quartcr.

Ill Ixxrd Wells .......... 100
Dorothy Webh....ll2 War. Griswell . .11!
Rampant....................  95 Kaufman .........
Films........................ ...306 IJght House
Now Star.................... 97 Bodkin ............
Semi-Quaver............ ICO Frank Nevln ...109

SEVENTH RACE—-3-year-old» and
oU turlor.gs :
Fleming...
Lovecurc..
Creuse........
Creole........
Gee da ere..

tcok thee race by02 with Co->. .5in
. 07e Score.

oronto.—

"’inter, b Watson.. jJ 
cowled Keenan.. « 
Winter,, b Watsonl! 5
c Keenan, b Humeri
led Keenan ...........
ed Watson .............
out ..............................

7vajis, b Watson, 
not out .........

Two Thousand Years AgoAYLMER, Ont., June 27.—(Special.)— 
The classiest field ofup. trotters that 
faced a starter in Canada Is what 
said of the nine horses thta came to the 
wire for the ford from Judge Frank 
”m,th 01 Aylmer to-day. Two Toronto 
*iflîiîï*S "JreZ r?t and second In the, ldg 

■ stalce f°r 2.24 trotters. Out of '25 
entries, nine started, and it was a grand 
race from start to finish. Margot L"on- 

h>- J. T. Hutson of Toronto. 
^ aJ fortunate enough to draw the pole, 
and won the first heat in very fast time. 
-LQ. first half in 1.06. Emily Morris*, 
owned by j. E. Gray of Toronto, who 
von the race, was third in the first heal, 
coming from seventh position. X. Rav 
droye her a grand race. It was always a 
(ace between Emily and Margot Leonard. 
Chas. Dennis, behind the latter, drove a 
beautiful race, and neither m are had 
much on the other. Tve race went four 
muta. Margot winning the first and 

Emily the last three.
Tn the 2.50 pace there were five

ever 
can be !..LIT Flaeney ........

.104 Event Id e ........
..IAT Bvnnie Bee 
.104 Yon .Lear .... 
.101 ttilly Bornes 

Y\ eat her clou-.y: * track fast.

. .107 otir old school friend. Euclid, taught that “things 
which are equal to the same are equal to one another.” 
Therefore, when you buy a “NOBLEMEN” Cigar you 
get the'sanie thing as imported, because the “NOBLE
MEN" is Havana Leaf and Cuban Workmanship.

90
.1013» ;
to35

.101. Id
0

It! Latonia Program.
CINCINNATI, June 27.—The Latonia 

entries for to-morrow 
FIRST RACE—Selling, 

fillies, five furlon 
Mamlta.
Sauce....
Alpine...
M erode............................ .

SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Salesia........ ?..............1(0 Brig ...............
Commoner's T'ch.,104 Uammelia .
Moilte Pitcher..........105 Syringa ...
Sister Florence... .102 

THIRD RACE—Selling, 
and up, six furlongs :
Aus. Sturtevant.,102 Lasaja ..
Peter Pender 
Inclement....
Oxer.............. ..

•••••• 1 (tU arc :
two-year-old

F J BelT Hampton ..I'M 
...105 Rose of Jeddah..195 
...105 Irish Town ........ ho

BUT THE COST IS ONLY HALF...' 14#
insylvania.—
.elghton, b Haines.... r 
Gibson, b Seagram.. 3T
vied Haines .........
owled Seagram ........... v L
laedonald, b Seagram ? 
elghton, b Seagram., o .:
ed Leighton ................... .j
lm, run out ..
>w, b Seagram 
vied Leighton.
ut .

S. DAVIS Jt SONS. LIMITBn, V 
, MONTREAL
Maker* of “PERFECTION" lOe Cigar.

9 “NOBLEMEN” alze, two for a quarter. 
“PANETELA" size, 10c straight, 
“CONCHA FINA" size, three for 23c.105. 3

.104 changing
ixerspectlve from the observation train) 
made gtierswork of picking the leader. 
It was nip and tuck between Cornell 
and Columbia for the next half mile, and 
at no time did water flash between their 
shells. Penna. in the meantime 'dropped 
ten lengths bellind with Wisconsin at 
her side and Syracuse a,straggling also 
ran.

ny .JACK JOHNSON GOMPARLO 
WITH PETER JACKS!

105
.10553

two)

r.arx-lïnt,T0r t,me; Jlle effpc! was, hand, were.at their best when their games
F w’ J”‘h.e nex> heat Silver Joe, were held, and the chances are much 
nacert '.1®ntr*c*ien ® e'Rp• hy file Eel, against their c-lther equaling or excelling 
! .r.m, e m 2.161,. first half In their mark. The Englishmen, however
>d'h'v tt'T by 'loni Wilkes own- should lie ln far better form tlran hcre-
tbe nex^'h^ee Te^« / T i',ron totort' anrt u1th the added advantage of 
«11 in the raine time—’16” steppcd them competing on their home grounds may 

The officers of tel, association are : W. ¥he ^how^^a

H- raii. ”
are leaving not Mr.g undone to make this — Pn a to rut—
a banner meeting. — Engtande-

The officials for the meet are : Judges—
A. S. Smith, St. Thomas; j, Bradley, Ayl
mer; J. Mere. TUlsonburg. Timers—R.
W. Mclrvine, Brantford: J. Miller. Ayl- 
mer. Starter-Frank Smith, Buffalo.

2.24 trot, stake $KKX) :
Emily Morris-, br.m., by Copper
King: J. E. Gray (X. Ray).......... 12 2 3
Fanny Lawson, b.m.. hv Tre- 

gertle; Geo. E. Eastbrook
(Maeey) ................................................... 4 5 3 2

Vanity Oro.g.m., bv Ora Wilkes:
Miss K. L. Wilks 1 Pruel ........ 2 3 8 4

Crusader, blk-g.. hv Bonnie 
B>ook: W. F. KelleV iG. Pow
ell) ....

Robert Muegrave, rn.g.; H. W.
Laing (Lalr.g) ....................................

Drmat. h.h.: Jeebhart (Lyman,.
Silv er King. rh.g. : W. Hatch (J.

Powell) ........
Lady Brant, cb.m.: S. McBride 

(McBride) ....
Tbn0—2.I714. 2.1714, 2.19H, Î.23S4.

2..1O pa/-e. purse $10" :
Sir Thomas, b.g.. hv Tom 

Wilkes: R. T. Westbrook.
Brantford ijohnson) .............. 5 3 1 11

Richard S.. eh.g.. by Baron 
More: o'. B. Sheppard, To
ronto (Bedfod) r.............................. 1 2 3 2 2 .. a..,,,

Silver Joe. g.g., by The Eel; 'At.iowvole Park In the WON.
it- ■ Frank Entrlrken, Tavistock Baseball 7.«ague, a large crowd turned

•©rS.-^ss
IS^Kw::£ïriilL:SUMason cot -, few good i-Tc's, ' Ct*ai;,cs f'dlth Campbell cb.m.: Kerr.Toronto 1 3 the Daly House to-night in Ramsden 
counèr bou|l4 T,°Sf fà,SV-i, JTnU-S, ^or McComV. b.g.: J. XV. Pinham. at 3.L5. Both teams aTTÏESt
Ritchie I,1 r "'6'r \ L-n5" :- J01',-1 ! Saginaw ............................................................... 2 1 evenly matched .and a good game is ex-
II, v. «ons Lmwe f U b. t.aul- Chicogs, b.g.: Clfas. McCall, Thames- Pected. 

bons, murchao V a b.m. for K»..j ville. Mich...................................................
a I. t-'anage : «lonpany bought Leo Paul, eh.g.: J. W. Pinham. Sag-
a '-. lor $,-.,. B. Charles of Stratford inav , 
got a b.g. tor $132.5".

'IJiere are quite a few |Mr*es left, 
many private sales are being made 
off days.

lor Qloot, 
Runnings j 

Coro* KM* I 
Trouble*.

Standard remedy 
Qonorrhœa end 

!» 46 HOURS. 1 
r.»« end Bledihr

four-year-olds»
t13

........... 14i I

a
....100 
....105„ Aeademist. Robert. Bruce,

>8ughty Lad. Marlborbugh and Ram a 7. on 
a'eo ran.

Sl.XTFT RACE—Selling, C-year-olds and 
up, niile and an eighth •
,1 Retl Wine. 1(9 (MeCahey). straight 
17.80. place *4. show fvî.30.
llwv^<Kl60Bl8rbee' m <Auîiini' Place $5.30, 

3 Long Hand. K»6 ‘Ganz). show %?,. 
Time 1.Â0. St onq Street and

Cfitesby also ran.

...102 Athanio 
• .105 Hy. Hutchison ..105 
...ICS .

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. six furlongs :
Hazel Burke............. 1"1 Messenger Boy... 106
Grover Hughes....Ill FnUle Lew ........... 112
Veneta Stroiiie....... 114 John Griffin IL.116 1
Raleigh P.D...

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 
and up, six furlongs :
Amoret......................... 100 Woodlander
Toison d’Or.
Tony W........
High Ridge.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling. 1 1-16 miles :
Altarec....
Ben Lasca 
Pilain..........
Earl of Richmond.111 High Private ...129 
. Weather cloudy's track muddy.

ifg Analysis.
oronto.—

... 78 

...132 

.. 30 
nsylvania.— 
... 96 ! 2
... 83

At the two mile mark Columbia came

KVtiSf'.SK' ;:„n.S„ri,7!";,: Bit Colored Champion Fighters of 
SLVSisLKrS S re Cilleront Type-Caik Tell
but clear of the Structure, Courtnep iiyu' u D.-t
strategy came into play. Sheltered from V>niCil IS DeSl.
the wind by the gay craft on the east 
sloe of the course near the finish Cornell 
began a spurt which not onlv began to 
eat up Columbia's sligtit lead, but so 
taxed her eight that Sage at bow reeled 
1li his seat, and Downing, the stroke 
osr, wobbled pitifully. Both crews were 
now stroking 35. but Columbia's weak
ness was apparent. She had rowed her
self out, and at the last quarter Cornell 
began her heartbreaking dash to vic- 

Orf she swept, steady, sure, pre- 
The last 250 yards at hand Co

lumbia wavered, tlien relinquished the 
•cad she had so bravely held and Cornell 
passed the finish line, another victorious 
V arsit.v creiw.

B. M. w. K.
RiOORD’S
SPECIFIC (Tleet^Mofe^lfc
matter r.ow long standing. Two bottle* cure 
tvo worst, este. My signature on every bottle— 
none ocher genuine. Those who have tried 
otiv ’r rsmed.cs without avail will not he diet”** 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency.
ScuoFiHLD's Drug Store, Em* Stsbss; 
Cow. TgRtuLTY. Toronto.

2 2 41
4 5 52

0 0 43 .117
four-year-olds6 63 Sir

1 r 33 .10230 0 0 y13 102 Hiram .. 
102 Laveno .

,102 SAN FRANCISCO, June 10.—(By Bill 
Naughton.)—It is very evident that Peter 
Jackson, former champion of Australia, 
had many admirers among California's 
patrons of boxing and that he is still 
remembered as a pleasant, well-behaved 
fellow and a class A heavyweight.

In an article written some little time 
ago I took occasion to say that I did
not care to hazard an opinion as to. I
whether Peter Jackson, in l.is day, was 
a greater fighter than Jack Johnson is 1
,in his day. I have explained time and ; Does not. interfere with diet or usual qoou* 
again that there |s no way of settling pation and fully restore* lost vigor and in- 
an argument of that kind satisfactorily. stires perfect manhood. Price, SI per box, 
But the arguments keep cropping up ! mailed, plain wrapper. Sole pronrfetor, j£ 
just, the same. SCzIOFIEl.I). SCHOFIELD’S, D A U <3

A correspondent who franklv utters | STORE. ELM 6T., TuriOriTO. 
the opinion that Jackson would have 
demolished Johnson in ten rounds, and 
just as franklv declares that he can't ihe faced the boiler-maker. Well, while 
for the life of him see why I am not of I the result* proved that Jacks-on was
the same wav of thinking,, asks me to |not »s good as formerly—just as the
describe for his persona! benefit wherein suIt at Reno slwwed a falling a way 
Johnson compares with Jackson as a Jeffries—It must be said that Peter's con- 
fighter. fidence in his own prowess was not Im-

To begin with, the two famous colored Paired, 
exponents of the glove game do not com- . Fetcr came to San Francisco from Eng- 
P&re. I mean, they had not a thing land, looking for a match with Jeffries, 
in common. They presented a striking anJ- he went systematically to work to 
contrast, and that j.-, why 1 can't make Sam his desire. -He convinced the match
up my mind liovv a fight between therm of ,t!:f> Dlympta Club, of San
would have came out if thev had flour- Fronrtxso, that lie was in earnest and 
•shed contemporaneously. Dial he .had firm belief in. Ill® ability to

Peter Jackson, in mv n.lnd was the Jrt!n the'rising young boilermaker, and 
most finished of all boxers develop- ; '"•was l:" ^elf-satisfied man on
under the Mace system. lie was a mar- p"rUl when called upon to sign articles, 
velous Judge of dtsfakce, a wonderful!;, 
sure hitter and lie had tremendous reach, 
fie could send In a straight left that 1;

! settr ed impossible for an opponent ' 
get out of the way of. He could draw 
a man's fire and meet him with a right 
cress that would land squarelv 
or chin.

Jackson knew to "a dot when to unload 
with a left at the body or iL right at the 
heart, and he knew to a nicety when to j 
block or draw back from a lead or conn- !. 
ter. But he was a mechanical flgl.tc r '
01hc.it ,a rapid, heady one. He knew 
nctiling outside of what the Mace svs- 
teni taught, whereas Johnson is a na
tural fighter with a stock in trade of 
punches that the Mace system, if em
ployed to-day, could not provide against 

R may be that Jackson, with Ills splen
didly timed straight left, would keep 
Johnson at bay, and cut him 
grad tally.
„BlJt Jf failed to do so? If Johnson 
worked close to Jackson as he did to 
Jeffries?

If .Johnson courted clinches and be- 
ptn uppercutting Jackson with a freo 
left and right in turn a* he did Jeffrie- 
what then?

Therefore, I repeat, r do not know.
Jackson was a great fighter and Jnhn- 

, 5?" is another. But they belong to 
I different ages and-different schools, altd,
; for the life of me, T can't say wheHu r
1 Peter’s straight-fmm-thê-shouldev.
f «ijttd-away would work against John- 
ficr s clingring: tactics dnd his grapex ine 
punches.

IVhlio on the subject T would like t-J 
refer to Johnson's fight With Jeffries in 
San Francisco. It has been said nulle 
often that Jackson was but a wraith of 
the Peter Jackson of other davs

24 6 King Edward Results,
MONTREAL. June 27.-The races .. v 

• v.» a, ■ , „g Edward Park to-day resulted as
■icket Average*. '"1 follows :
icket Club completed I FIRST RACE—Purse $200. selling, for
donday. The following "-.1 two-year-olds who have 
>f the players who have I races- half-mile :
>re games : ■ 1- Delightful, 115 (Grand), 5 to 2, 4 to 5
tatting.— ’ I and out. ' °
R. In. TNO. HS. Ave. J 2; Twenty-One, 113 (Culleni, 2 to 5 and 

290 M 3 58 26.4 ' 1 ou„t-
0 69 29.3 x v* . ip Agathe, l(J5 (Gironde), 6 to 1, « to

7 2 38* 18.6 - I 1 ®nd even. _
0 75 16.4 | n Time ..-0 2-5. Balls. Garden of Roses,
1 49 14.7. . T i atid Mabel Virginia also ran.
2 35* 14.3 . | th®5fOND RACE-Fmvc $2"0. selling, for

67 9 0 15 7.6 ‘I three-year-olds and up. 4G furlongs
$0 10 4 U 6.7 I . '• frown Tony, 115 (Bergen). 6 to 1, 2 to

o 9 4 lu-a \ Hand even. .
à .;aTr. M»>'. TO (Whltei. 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

R. Wkts. Ave,- • t a,Jt0 -•
5.» . : I , 110 'Hoffman), 1“ to 1, 4 to
IV 1 Time2.56 ?'■'

75 ■*'; l Haymarket also
/-

0 19 .103... 36 0 1 10 105

Event 
ICO-ydi dnsh 
440-yd. run. 
880-yd. run.

Record.
.McMillan (Cam) .. 0.10 

• Black (Cam) ..
.Baker (Cam) .

One-mile run..Baker (Cam)
Twxi-mlle run..porter <Ox>
12C-yd. l-.urdle..Phillips 
Broad Jump....Hartlev (Ox)
High jump........Dubois' (Cam) ;
Ham. tbtowq..Putnam iOx.i

Event.
l"0-yd. dash....Reilly (Vaux
IW-ycj, run........Kelly (Har.i ............. 0.50 1-5
88?-)d. run........Jacqnes (HatT ç. .. 1.57
One-mile run. -Jacques (Hurt ........ 4 23

run.IVlthintton (ilar.i.. 9.34 
J20-v d. hurdles.Chisholm (Yale) .. 0.15 2-3

........CanlToTd (Yale) .... 6."0
Broad jump. ...Holden (Yale)
Ham. throw...Cable (Har.) ...........i
bl;?t Put............ .Kilpatrick (Yale) .. ,,

U will be the fourth international meet 
between these universities. Of the three

. won °.'iS me4t'V'he L'nlted States has 
on tw.o and England one. Only first 

PLi!C?s L2.unV eaeh victors- registering one 
t,le f1^ meet and 

tnc Americans the next two.

.......  !*2 Lack Rose ........... î*6
........104 Camille ...................... 106
.... 110 John Reardon . 110

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervoni 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured bf

8not won three ;. 0.61 3-5 
. 1.68 1-5 

4.29 2-5
tory.
else.

;........ .. 9.86 SPERM0Z0NE(Cam) ... 0.T6 1-5 
... 21.06 
... 5.08 3-1 
...153.03 
... 39.06 1-2

Racing at Newmarket.
LONDON. .June 27.—The rare to-day for 

the J u le Stakes of 60 sovereigns each 
was won by J. B. Joel's. Doris Colt, 
Melody was second and Sweeper II. fin
ished third. Tile King’s horse, Dorandu, 
won the race for the Bottisham Plate.

Durham's
Braneepeth w‘a= second : and Sands of 
the Orient third.

183 r*
S3

164 10
176 13
170 14

Record. Amateur Baseball0.10
of 200 sovereigns. Lord37 9

owllng.— . . .. ( -1 5 TO

Ihe game between the Firemen and 
the Postoffice of the Civil Service League 
at Jesse Ketehum Park this evening, is 
exciting a lot of enthusiasm amongst 
the partisans of both sides. The win
ning of this game means a lot to eacl-J 
team, as the game will add greatlv to 
«the rtearns' chances In the champion
ship race for the handsome cup donated' 
by the honorary president. Hon. Dr. 
Reaume. Game starts at 4.30 p.m. Bat
teries, Postoffice—Scott and Benson. 
Firemen—Leslie and Benson. Umpire— 
Pearson.

'The Elms B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game of baseball with some fast 
Jup.or or intermediate ball team on Sat- 
nroay morning. Apply A. Abate. 92 East 
Gerrard-street, city.

Eaton Printers are going to play at 
Teeswater on the holiday. The follow
ing are requested to turn out to practice 
this evening at 6 o'clock: Benson. Empv, 
t\ amsley. Smith. Hughes. Wilson, Mof- 
fitL Prince, Lowe, Thorgood,
Lackey.

147 $ 7 4 ro 
5 6 6 ro

25 HORSES CHANGE HANDS
AT THE REPOSITORY.

7n.. 146 
.. 198

20
Ynca. Dandy, Gilpian and 

■ ran.
1 THIRD RACE—Purse $200, handicap, for 
9 1, f-year-olds and up. six furlongs :
■ T -'■its Felix, US I Bergen I. even 2 
I and out.
1 1 2;_La*dy’ 103 (Glrondo). to 1, L. K. Keinsay of Port OMburne, Out., 

: ?utino TV , !. a blk-«* and b/n. for $355. A. Trust-
^'-fwoorl, 1(1. (Peak i. to 1, S to 3 Hr of Huntsville purchased 7 good horses.

~ ' , ,! . - _ (Daniels Brothers of Galt Cot 2 hors -s
Wneni, ' Day Br"1- °ur Nugget and ]for delivery purposes. Henrv Hav, Pick-
Ffrt'PTHViw d . ;e,r"'6. bought a eh.g. j,„- $97.50. The

rhace E-Purse «206. steeple- fire department of the City of Toronto
“Î?? handicap, for four-year-olds and got a splendid b.g. for $190 
upT* arciF. j*4 milep :

1. Irvin P. Diggs. 135 (Daly), even, 1 to 
2 and out.

2. The King, 130 (McKenneyi, 5 to 
to 1 and out.

3. Lester L. Hayman, 150 (Griffin), ? to 
5, 3 to 5 and nut.

Time 2719. Vardoe. Bronte. Star Em- 
Diem. Greenfield also ran. Bronte threw 
filler at second jump.

)■ i h I II RACE—Purs" S2"T. selling,thrae- 
year-old and up, six furlongs :

1. Ssndlver. 110 (Grandi, 6 to. 5. ■> to 5 
ard nut.
-New StnY, 107 (Hoffman), 2 to 1. 
trd 1 tn 2.

Bodkin. 107 (Whatlev)-. 3 to 1,
»nd 1 tn 2.

Time 1.17 2-5.

27
. 22 07 
.148.00

.... 6 S 7 ro128 ' 17
.... 196 The Tuesday sale at the Repository 

a very good one. The day wds hot, but 
(here were many buyers present,
■mite a few horses changed l ands. -

12 was
15.049 9 or.

iet Notes.
pson Cricket Club rs- 
irday next. July 1, out , j 

W. Cakebread, Robert 
1 7841.
leven ' will

to 5 and

represent
the University of- 

m all day match to- ’
A. F. R. Martin, T. W, 
tarshall, A. H. Gibson. I
G. TYrlght, D. Storms, 

Martin, H. H. Wash- • i

very interesting games

HR. SOPER 
BR. WHITE.

1, 2 i :
tcur League,

the City Amateur Ion car
s ;

Won. IvoaL Pet. 
... 6 Capt.

.9673
5 4 .566

„„„ Rekeon for Prayer-Saying.
Why, Tommy," exclaimed the Sundav 

school teacher, "don't you say vôur pray- 
every night before you go to bed?"

„ '„ot more." replied Tommy. '1
" pnn T'ahfni-f s ept in a f°Wlng bed, tho." —Philadelphia Record.

6 S .500
................. 3 7 .800
duled for Dominion 

Park Nine v. St ‘ | 
fferins v. Wellln^tdne '

3 3 %
««tel Krâaemann. îxlng and Church 
.1. ."?,ee and rcntlemch. German

prill with music, open till 12 p. m. Im
ported German Beers on drrrsht. ed7

evpii
..44

i
Time—iioi. i.Oiti. .even

but
Annual L. S. S. A. Regatta,

The lvalue Sailing- Skiff Association 
gat ta takes place on Toronto Bay next 
t’Tiday and Saturday. program :

—FViday—
!1 a*m.—14-1*001 dinghtos, for Bur.^ly

Cup.
-..!0 p.m.—16-foot skiff class for Wren- 

Ehall Shield.

Silicio, Ilickorx- Stick, 
Susan. Tiny Tim and Frank Navin also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse selling, fo-ur-
year-olds and up. one m1lo :

1. First Premium, 102 (Drever), 10 to 1, 
i4 to ! and 2 to 1.

2- Duncraggen, 1"2 (Grandi, 2 to* 1, 3 to 
6 a’ d out.

le "Pitchers’ Trust" to t rtf>11Y Rultman, OS <G4rondo), to 1. 
,. , , . , , A 4 to 1 avd 0 to 1

Jackson was fairly _ Timr i v <. ,, . , , ,, ^ tn 1 ,mr 1-4- 4*°- I om w. them Boar hey.
1. He signed his first ^ Dorothy xvrhh.

also

on*.400 HITTER,
I INTO. BASEBALL .-'4 rlre- lr.Athletic Meet at Whitby.

Whitby is running a sanctioned athletic 
meet on Dominion Day, and it goes' 
without saying that they will have big 
fields and good contests. There is also 
a baseball tournament for gold medals, 
and a ten mile marathon, the prizes be
ing now on vie win Ed. Mack's window. 
The secretary is <>. ,\. Whltei aw, to

w horn entries should b« sent.

to pieces
Cleveland recruit, ha» 
.400 per cent, mark all 

‘ the efforts of the 
;ams to "get his goat,”

»

“Brantford”
Bicycles

| SPECIALISTS |

Ü
gftAtjTFORB 131/0 Queen Street E.

m

! in the following Diseases of Men; 
Varicocele Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. edT

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
* 28 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Piles 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh stricture 
Diabetes J Emissions

—Saturday—
II a.m.—lil-footers for Walker Cup. 
11.10 a.m.—New 16-foot dinghy class.

p.m.—14-foot 'dinghies for Comme- 
ford Cup

-.40 P.m.—New 1.6-foot class for Good»r- 
ham Cup.

i

P. A. McBRIDE i
Brevltc and Maplfton

he manager of the ' 
f the South Carolina 
ing him, and in 1909- 
times to quit the Ath- 
’onnle Mack sent him 
ia. Jackson preferred 
father's butcher shop 

>nt ball once or twice

ran.
SIX' 1'H UAt'E- Purse S2(^. selling, for 

tnrer-yenr-olds and up. 4Vô furlongs :
h Billy Barnes, 106 ( Henry), 7 to 1. 2lA 

to 1 and 6 to V x
-• Inflexion. Ill (Raucn. .60 to I, even 

find 1. to 2.
3. Dr. Hollis, 117 (Bergen), even, 2 to 5 

and out.
Time ,563<. Melton Beauty, Ros.eboro, 

Silk and Coal Shoot aleo ran

Reinforced Frame 
Special Seamless Tubing 
First Quality Tires, Saddle 

and Rims 
Dustproof Hubs 
"Hercules1’ Brake

Ont
iiAiinl.

on Snturilny night, n* 
THE SUNDAY WORLD 

will con lain report, of nil the 
Dominion Day sporting events. 
He sure to order a copy from 
your dealer or newsboy, as

Toronto;i|
A Punk Proverb.

"There is an Italian praverb which says, 
•They conquer who. believe thev can.' " 

"There's nothing to it. I once believed 
I could conquer my wife's belief in the 
superiority of her family over mine."— 
Chicago Record-Hrraid.

4
you; cannot nfford to miss the big 

I Dominion Day number.He,s a pitcher then, 
(round his home town. 
>f the' Greeuvllle team

v i
S

whe,i
with Greenville, 

nreexgames he pitched, 
tookVsjck and Joe 

He rrever pitched 
::..6 anjd led the league. 
:nut fnr the Athletics, 
to look at an lnflelder. 
took him to Phlladel-

Greertville and took 
iladelphla three times,
’ ok him hack twice.__ 
n to Savannah, and be 
fackson Jiit .267 in the 
eague, leading

‘■‘-nnant for New Or- 
faking up both games 

. Memphis. He made 
Mmes up in the first 
.s in three "times up in 
His batting average

And the Bomb Was Only Meant for a Coronation Salute By “Bud” Fisher
v OH, A QofAQ 
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■P' e in New York pia>'- 

L Jackson, whose heels 
pters, was ready to - 
\ feet. He was wear- % 
hit on his ball shoes, 
to bat. if necessary, 
bee as he ran to first, 
hi? l>are feet in South 
Id to sprinkle the out

class, tntt the young*

V-r» "Tr " - Basa1ÎE/72- I.m V/1tWrJ
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6 WEDNESDAY MORNING

The Toronto World ' created sufficient In number to secure ,
FOiiiinÈn ! a Llberal ffiujcrity in the house of

’a m F0UNDED 188a Iklrds « he has, the bill

Evnery DaHnatheerYeaUb,IShed ' " requiring

Toronto [® ;mPti0n °f thc Pied^’ at least if I
and Richmond Sheets Z "d

telephone calls . be succesefuHy prevented. Mr. As-
530$—Private Exchange Con- ! quith t*45 maintained a correct silence 
necting All Departments. on the point, but the seal will soon be

___ „ ,:,no removed and thé nature of the
year, ^delivered* Tn "cic°ofd Toronto Cal Cri8'8, 8hould ,l forced, will then]

Great "'ÜÜl_________________

; ! ■i i
THE TORONTO WORLD! 'JUNE 28 1911 'i

:W1I
[ AT OSGOODE HALL j\SH■ ■ Will ulti-

iUH ^a i IMPORTANT il

June Millinery Salé* Ju
This sale

I
w.

WORLD BUILDING. 
Corner James JOHNannouncement.:i vote cannot: I

27th June, 1911. 
for Single Court 

inat. at 11 a.m.j 
v. Imperial Drug Co. 

, „ . v- Marshall, s. Montreal Trust

$ e„MS.V°?8 Mt down 
for Wednesday, 28th 

"-«cnnessey 
2. Leckie

Ma ! n /
n

Regal Papers 
Make Fine Prints

v. Morton.
* ■

' Master’s Chambers,
Bank>rofCHrtWnlght’ K c- Master.

Co -h F HamiIton v. Kramer Irwin 
H H D^hw086' KC" for Plaintiff, 
begun on J.t defendant- An action 
brought f°th December, 1904, and 
the fomnfaln,t defendants other than 

c°mpanT as sureties for the in- 
was sS°f, the oomPany. Judgment 
all détona* t nearly f11-000 against 
Barker cnd ini! eXCept Holme and ! 
motion ,19th January, 1905, 
motion against Holme 
judgment

LinWill nav for the I"'0? „ RECIPROCITY AND CANADIAN
vearhv m=rth- Snday °rld for one POLICY.
• ,-mail t,o any address ;n Ca n . .
ront^rtr^fAr Br\tal r>ei:v'“rea !n To- AItho the United States Government 
and newsboy, "at® flH leUs”6^^1^8 i T C°nsistent* refused 

Postage extra to United SUtés Md I ®dge the right of 
all other foreign countries.

£7£inT,d *red''"-
r,ty nr

WEDNESDAY MORN INC. JUNE 2$. 'U

covers the last three days of June. Its 
object is to wind up June selling with a ruah 
and give opportunity for clearing up and re- 
ducing stock.

Print your negatives on Regal paper 
best result your negative will give, 
surface suitable for every negative
Made in -Hard" and "Soft- grades and three surfaces 
in each grade.

-you wilj get the 
■because there is a Till the 

special 
Linen ai 
mente. Y 
values h 
vertised, 
the sure 
vantage

to acknowl-
countries entitled to 

..!■- -enefit of the most favored nation 
clause, participate in tariff 
tions granted in exchange 
ca‘ concessions obtained 
agreement, it has not hesitated to take ! 

different view on occasions.

I?

reduc- ^ TO-DAY 
rJ&ÏL THURSDAY 

FRIDAY

United. Photo Stores, Ltd.
IS Adelaide St. East. Toronto

for recipro-■
under special Iand a 

and Barkçr for 
19.* dismissed in February
moved to S?' H°lme and Barker
Prosecuf lond1 a™/8 actlon for want of : 
prosecution, and an order was mad 4 :
fn of pla,ntlff liberty to deliver claim ; 
on or before 17th June, 1905. They
betnndone.n°;hand nothln« further has

r [r *D.^,y'taakfngldana>asshrg^menTeo^ 1

Is It on account of the C. P. R. con- j the Judgment and the guarantees, and 
struction department offices being un- I = 2"’,,, f°r *eave to file
dermanned that the Union Station and ! tje8 0 me and Barker 
the Esplanade viaduct has been held Judgment: The language of sec 3 '

sLms ^rntlle 1taw Amendment Âcï i 
tton 3 Th.t enm8b to cover this mo- 
the acr7here w be thls advantage if ! 
the action proceeds. Instead of bring- 1
can ahsH aCtl°f1' that the respondents ! 
ha7khtnd ^Pleh,dlSC°Ver>' from the | 
books elc V “ ,to in8pect their !

The order W|I> therefore 
go directing statement of claim to be

xr ■ * —-------- . rfffiVeJed in ten d*y8’ with liberty to
mfnue.cds °L Rev- Geo- M. Atlas, Syrian dafe"fanta to carry On proceedings in 
minister, who is now serving six years “cation if they so desire Costs of 
utteri7?S»0tf B.enitenuary for forgery, motion to respondents in any' event 
uttering a forged document and theft Bank of Nova Scotia v 
dered fr°m the widow of the mur- Leod (Masten & Co i 
f tJ7rn \ n Btmoff, are applying tp the Motion by Dlalntitr cm' J Plaintiffs, 
of thc®a-"g®neral for an investigation order for iudlmlT,. . C0n8ent for an 
pfJb® disappearance of cepatin papers dorsld for amount en-
M.h wtre called for by the defençe RpM ™ L,1 'v :th costs. Order made,

at the recent trial before Judge Rid- , Keid ,v- Henderson.—G. C- Campbel'
nr^„ ^heu,Atlas was acquitted of f°r Plaintiff. C. H. Porter forPde- 
in°rionncot^'laS' tb DerJure himself le"dant- Motion by plaintiff under 
«igning TffhL *i ^Js Pre,sence at the CR- 6°3 for judgment at plaintiff's re- 
rnlm ofHhc a!!eged recçlPt and pay- Quest enlarged until 29th inst
W-inlgfættrc! C0L^e Z ^bptt Detroit" Motor Car 

donia. The papers were not nrodmSd a cm Ccde for Plaintiff. E. N.
Tn*vr^htant CroWn Attorney Louis piaTnlw for defendants- Motion by 
T. Monahan testified that they had p a nt'ff for a.n order for replevin of

ob-b fglv.ehn hl,m hy Atlas and Turned antaptolTlobile- At request of defend- 
m...t0 ,the attorney-general's depart- motion enlarged until 29th inst 

™ Wilaon v. Sills.—G. M ClaA fnr
nJ-m6cîfPfï ar,e alleged receipts for Plaintiffs. H. J. Martin for garniVh/e. 
Risk wenUnv' Mils when Atlas and Motion for plaintiffs, judgment
a witness in îhe'ttefiff' mT^ baS?k t0r/' f0r an »rder making

or<ier absolute. Order

25.i£H r
R »«'"« C. ,.

ih® s V18*6 of Florena, which was . Re R>-land.—F. W. Harcourt k r 
XevolanT before retting to Gorno J°r executore. Motion by the executors 

works department of the city hall is with him andThîT^ ^ceimed h"?î monéysHnto0 c Paf $M°4'09' infants' \ 
the strongest testimony to the value ^tHe ptil for ’j*1*® a* ^“resp^tlv^at- j
of government by commission that has hotel at Florena and? ,?ersons at the tain majority. Order made V 
yet been presented to -Toronto. His Corrobora?, 7^* ShaW for admin-
recommendation that a commissioner molt anx^uïT^ th* defence, is guardian M^farHUrtl K'C ' offlclaI 
be appointed to manage the depart- The of eS'of d^as'ed i>nfammflniatrat°r !

ment is simply the adoption in part of ' pPp£ a but says thaf alHthe i der Io* Payment out. Order made ?7r
The World's suggestion. We to , to the at- : pa>n™ent out to beneficiaries Tnd ad
competent head o, the iegat depart- "-cVa I ^tt'Lj KR , . ‘

ment. The electric department is in ^ M K'G “"eiL

ing thru the evidence, but no word has p-;,?Ioton b>" the executor 
been said as to whether there willhhf ? 1 ,te on cons«nt for an order trans 1

£F wsptu** gÆâarÆ ,hoM.rs*i
____________________ Lambramsbord v. Chatham Gas . Co-

mam •*» B. . , ‘ Harcourt, K.C. for applicant
HON. T. MAYNE DALY An application for payment of monevs

matti<)onCOUrt’ Sta”ds for further infor- 

Biggs v.

Tablj
-'t IITius, :

TORONTO NEEDS ATTFNTinw after the negotiations of the tariff ar- j 
This coronation year is in range-ment between Cana/1 a and France, j

respects, an emergent tear f f H T TaU ra,Sed the that

mtYto. The absolut a in- °r T°~ ; .if- reductions French imports,
the ci'tv councils of u COmipetence °f i w lle reciprocal in character, amount- 
foresee t-'e extr-ior’- ^ years' tP ®d to discrimination against United 
of the cltv 1 'J"lpry development ' States goods and threatened to impose
ges’ion of ’ • ,r<>Ugnt a'hoblt 4 con- thc penal duties authorized by the

' 01 business, which might well I payne-Aldrich law. The

^ vapored a little about the
™ «>r.Poration. The World, for | fiasrant inconsistency of the maim 
, r 1 Pars' haa h’-n steadily hammer- jJ,JdSed by the i'nited States Interpreta- 
V* ® lVay af the necessity of looking Uon of the most favored nation clause, 

aaead. The present council is evident- i but succumbed in the end and granted 
ly not seized of the magnitude of the a measure of relief to certain imports 
task m hand, and apparenüy thinks i comlng from across the line, 
as little of adjourning for two or three : The proposed reciprocity legislation, 
mon/tlis as of leaving aside its winter ■ R R Passes parliament 
underwear. ' " ■

fii Branche* at Qacbec, Montreal, Ottâvra. Slightly i 
bleaching) 
view of ta 
and laund 
from 2 yd 
at such d
$2.001 *«.0|
$12.06 for

7y

;« ■ I H
Price reductions are in 
force in every depart
ment of the store. Un
trimmed shapes, trim, 
mings, mounts, feath
ers and trimmed hats 
—all specially reduced 
for this 
June Sale,

I
- * H6 recognize citizenship .if we accept Mo- gfaeer 

hammedenieim for ourselves. But we spring, 
prefer to be persecuted than to change 
our faith, w-hltih is, a testament to us 
from our grandfathers.

Rust recommended it In the
f/j

Dinnj
Canadiant

claim 
as co-sure-

Pure Iris] 
handsome 
goods; din

When
came to this country we supposed we 
could Mve here a peaceful life, not 
disturbed by anyone. But on the con
trary, here our religious conviction

we
/r

fiit ■#,,,$
up for years ? 
deduction from Mr. McNlcolVs assault 
on the city architect's office.

One might make this
* exceptional Bathwas attacked In a manner ‘ standing 

Car from gospel spirit. H-ere we hea-rd 
for first time that our church is 
devil's."

iff!,#
n

ATLAS’ PAPERS MISSING ? Special 0 
■ Beach sea 

linen; - alee 
fancy strld

WATCH TO-DAY’S AND THURSDAY’S 
PAPERS FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

Here are a few samples of the values you 
expect throughout the store:—

Children’s Department
f rimn?ed EngHsh FIops' in all colors. These, with
to ftweitr mmlng’ ?ake 8 Etunnlng hat for girls from four 
to twelve years of age. June sale price...............

25 only Beautifully Trimmed Children's Etats
for ages from six to twelve

and congress,
! "1,1 certainly result in another

for the — ïïî “ion W,H make

tries with whom the United Kingdom PUt 1 8 nc,t dcsira.ble for the eake </t 
to desert his has a most favored nation arrange- PU)bl,c dece,lcy and good feeling that 

tradition is an oM j me"<- These countries will thus be Euch attack”
ng otit of the former ; Placed on an equal footing with the ®houJd :be Permitted. .

der not to '-h'3 ' ^h'*' th'&t in or" 'Vn,ted States without any equivalent fanad'a’ the next two centuries, 
to ~t ahe*d \fany î an a chanc9 |'l0w.ering of the duties they'levy on the WiH see extraordinary social and re-
idav tr-r-r =h' m Pl>'ltical rlval, a ho!- articles affected by the reciprocity hgious development, and
day truce shou.d bo declared, and the ! Pact- Sir Wilfrid Laurier also has a«- 

cit> council adjourn for the summer. Kured the British public that 
Toronto has outgrown that village duction of duties made 
stage, and the idea «hat anv of our in favor of 
aldermen is likely to 30e] in the ab.

Protfe.bly strictly j
confined to, the aldermaraic conscious- I Taft wiI’! a8»1n have to consider whe- 

At any rate^lt is the duty of t.ts ! tller a sRnation has not arisen demand- 
aldermen to do the city : usiniers, while lRg the penal treatment of Dominion 
the city business remains undone. If ; lmports lnto the republic unless the 
any aidermart Is in a position to’tak- " anadian market is laid further 
■holidays, he is also p.Actebly able to 1 *° lnvas,on b-v United States 
return to the council meetings, anl . “'““i i

1h'k «'league® are not likely to refuse ! hlfP VV“fnd Laurler'

-h.m leave cf absence.

con- Attorney-general Asked to 
Alleged Disappearance.

ProbetV ill the citizens try to imagine
CL1

may.} Linen1
no converts.We do not believe 

her of the council desires 

Po®t at this time.

(Bab. and H
Embroider* 
Irish Linen 
seme, ohas< 
$10 each.

any single mem-

as are complaitned of

: .59
suitable

represent values up to ^ Towe 
on th

{ ; . 1.85no good
foundation can toe had In a spirit of 
envy, hatred, malice and ail 
itaibleness. The spirit of love and the 
principle of the golden rule charac
terize all true Christianity, 
there be a better form of Christianity 
than the Macedonian Christians 
fees, they are only to be won to it 
by tihe exhibition of a more truly

Big Reduction in Flowers 1
ILTin velvet ^°* 6ach daay= mostly ' 
roses, in velvet, silk and mushn and assorted color*
Mi°nchand bUd* thr6e roee8’ and 8lx roses to .bunch. Per

every re- imcha-r-
■

■■or to be made, 
any foreign country, will 

the motherland and 
Possibly President

Another col 
bundles fo| 
and hemail 
exceptions#! 
priced, per 1 
lows—ft .73, •BJTB. ”

Regularly j

i I
be extended to ■

and ifsister dominions., sen ce of another, is

.121pro- credi- 
attachlng Ostrich Feathers

First quality, spendid fibre, Duchess plumes, 13 to 16 i 

inches long, ,n black, white and most other colors. Each 1.89
i

made.i'f
- f • Ohrirtian practice than their own. i I IF OUTopen

manu- POINTS TO COMMISSION GOVERN
MENT. JOHNUntrimmed Shapes at Cost

Swell large shapes, rolled at side, 
facing, in rough straw.

Knox Un trimmed Sailors, In white 
price..........................

In pursuance of

hLr:zir;:r i6“
au «he'awm^rthè BmUa^.ata»d

fiTr- tf’fef,? ,nmgS r,glU ln c,v’r af- ! n<,unced nr altered accordingly* *„ 
! At •pre^nt 1,hcv «re getting in: this he.has been supported by the or- 

air.j good shape, but tier- cannot be ! Fans of his party in Canada, with the 
side-tracked for two months and be j curiou$ consequence that free trade 
expected to come out right at the end j advocates are found objecting to a

■ condition which operates entirely in 
the direction of the principles they uro- 
css to hold, if, as they loudly claim, 

spare no pains to keep ! Pl*>c!t3' v’i!I pass this session of
• the city hail government in a thoroly and congress, its provisions

effleipp, and forehanded condition. The • RSvZZr’Z0 CffeCt 
elto council has already been weighed i treaties thoT
and found wanting, and if it is to re- •' which the to Z- *° supersede those 
rricvP its reputation it should give up ! h» abrogated Wh” P''em,er aSkpd 

. , the. idea of deserting its d„u a, such!sircs Wilfr,d> de-

a critical period.

Judge Winchester's report on the
■8-61 k;

Burnt top with heavy 
June sale price................. .50 II

H by the and burnt. June sale FREE CH.90
Trimmed Hat Department

Special Jane Sale Offering— \% As an ..
prevailing in our Trimmed Hat Department, we menîôaïSm
Two tables loaded with trimmed hats that we have been 

se-Mng as high as $6.00 and $7.60, go on sale td-morrow 
at $-.8o. These are in all styles and colors. Including 
Tuscan, white and black, and have been taken from our 
regular stock for this June Sale Offering. Every hit 
is different. Take your choice at ............. y “t
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The ■ Telegram's question—J
newI any-

Our own answer is that the ACCOrdeYe^da;°X?,r«8rna0t0nWinnipe= STORE OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M., , Beveridge.—S. P. Biggs

WINNIPEG ^7 27.__Hon. T
here"Ihl^fte^^^^^dt^^honors cumbrancer aZ^orTr^lme^dfng

of th« former minister of the ’itT8,'16 J2d?ment b>" directing a sale instead 
and police magistrate were shinned ?1" V forecloaure- Notice of motion 
Stratford. Ont., for burial « 1 ° e/,ved on defendant.
"•ere held at the late re,m« ServIce3 ^Hawes, Gibson Co. v. Hawes—H D 
tbcn at st. LukCs Churcb f ^' 3nd SamTbI*' K.O., for reeeiver p, r 
which the body was laid in 7 HacKelcan for defendant. An aippcai

Fellowea tbÇ c,j>" hall, where it was viewed h” ter the order of tile mas-
may have their respective departments a *FKe-. number of people. d by refus'ng ^ .Jun?- H>U,

The whole their own sole charge, under a gen- mint* 1™ h^d*d by a detach- exami^tion
a striking way how eral commissioner. The coihmon sense citizens of'all walk^nf v a"d inc,uded Hawes. ‘ Appeal Ô. .mie-fd. Co^is to 

tend to make Cana- of these suggestions will commend nipeg Cricke The Win- defendant in the "S
em-,.ivnr,n, to re. ja« teal policy subserve the interests them ft, everyone. BranVn and C,ty df and Continuation

measures of secqnd- of the t nited States. v. , .. atkms i were r.n« charitable organiz- Board—J. R. Merediitii for a,n-
erv "«portance He proposes nm t0 ------------- —----------------- t.N° °ne ln the clt>- ball, with two or was ope "f the la,TJle funeral f*anti G' S' Optons (London) for re-
exrlurle from its operation measures MR' FLEMING’S PATRIOTISM hree exceptions, appears to grasp the this city. 8 1 *'*r seen in ;pdpdenta- Motion on 'behalf of the
affecting the prerogative.? of the crown, i * 17here is "« game in th- world ‘ > s,gniflCance of the rapid growth of the - __ _______ _______ _______ irauting mltkS'Tor^I An orler re*

These, it would naturally be-imagined. I ^ the sPanish pelota, the fari m Z U 7^ "°f be astou“din* if the Once^or^’u?0 HarVest Hands- Standstill after Judgment l£delit?red 
are tiivady suffloientl;. prot. t d hy Idoor gam*- so rapid, so brilliant , e”SUS 0f 1921 8rlves Canada a popu- west for able-bod'jed m”®8 fr0m »he 1'bF th'« court of appeal and then to be 
the rule requiring- th e0n=e.nt the ,pl furesqUe, as lacrosse at, p' \ ,atlon of 2#'<HW'0(N> and Toronto one m the golden grain nf^i-T'Tv, t0 garner l \ °” în two da>"s’ notice with
crown ,o their iMr,in,„, ns , is to he commend^ Zr tZ ^ ZVT™ d™$ th  ̂w^hv ! R" -K F

actual!: h.ipp- odiui' "rise of Lord P Hlra<cme«t he proposes to f dge ^ lnch“ter has an eye on the sides hU ml® 2o’°00 harVest hands be- Mackenzie tor a creditor. *J. MacGre- x. Before Sutherland, J.

Lansdowno .. , ri.,., ... Lonls Pavers hy the offer of a. free rids to fUtUre' _________  ready "her own’ thoUFands ai- *°rJ?T th* company. A petition by a. Norfolk v. Roberts—B.
form BUI. He ah- speifles ,he right ^ to,cn^se =tic*8. He ob- The ™*Srom is still chelating the ^n°“t^ll^e that of àny^roviÔus year | ^ «^ar* ^A^toatfnn rofuwL ^D^'

i.,..;. flaV ':S d:,fflcul’t for boys to flc,ton tbat "ve of the six city papers order to save^ f“rn,8h the men ,n I fix*d'>t *15, to be ffndanu f0r Maiming de-
e,sa a field such as is necessary for Prevented the extensor, of the intake Manv of Onm*!”0™0"8 Crops' P °'f the e5ltate' fendan^'in BQUlt'r' Boult^' de-

, Practical Interest. be game, and .by enabling them to get*: ,a8t summer, suggesting that The 11 th*>'r buztnew to go^eft "f" .mak#* Trial declaration thJwhe f°r a
Thrlj j niomst learl-r gçts into closer | ' ' Ihd 'Playground h-e will great- was not one of the five Fn f >r remuneration make h^1’ Befor v, and r68ruJations of t/he "hoard^of watir

for Plaintiff. G H. Kilmer. K.C,. and a maniZry tOC
H. Irving for defendant. An ac- enforce Bavmpn.J ' d bcaJ-d l<>

and int pIa,n,l1lfTs t0 recover *1526.03 for all consumers, etc anp,.pequa'1 ra,te 
and interest alleged. to have been lost Judgment ■ Tt o,r r, ' €'*c* 
to plaintiffs by reason of defendant’» ' ^irvee the r» a,£pea.rs to me thatnegligence and breadh cf agrément ! haT ma4 an l910' the board
The plaintiff employed the defendaoti effort to kte nre i.? conscientious'
"ho is an insurance broker, to pro. Dale estate with ,h. “ ,atlng of rh« _______
cute an insurance against fire, on th Hr area urder’ ala-'- m^‘n<iLeiZt3 ,n the ST. CATHARIWs t 
(1) machinery, (2) office fu in it ure and time bv . made from time to 1 , r arin ES, June

_____________ (3) .8t,2îk«1Lt,a1e' fl>r respective sums Vvvefore Aem'r The actlon j '? Local optlon campaigns will
"I fiJ-Trâ* Wand 12500 had be-j Dale e^te wi^^^ “kely be waged In Merritton. Port

IZZmZ RinSS t0 «° Off smooth,,1 ££ in^th^r^^^4" -nsur. j^nk Pontiff ^ a^oun^ j at1,h°U8ie' Nlagara- Louth, GrantUm,
Mrs Zn* " and Smith andl | The Northern haï withdrawn from i would m°tor' aRho it j 8nd p°MlblF this city next year. This

able a?? are sathered around yourl risk on the office furniture ami stock ‘ Æ now ^ better for the I "as decided on at a meet n, ,h able at 4 o clock on a sunny June! 'n trade and at the time the defen- ite ratotor«JiLa general and defin- | Temperance a„,= meeting of the 
af.ernoon. Whether it is chick»-, I : was employed the only Insurance circnmttI^Ll".Ltor motons- Under the i thecTt^nCmhA11.a;î1Ce' Just formed in
fricassee, or salad, with the coffee that! 1” ,lbat cr>mpany was the $2500 on the do is to reasonable thing to : e'e*tedfollowln8 officers were
torn are so fan,ou» for making vbu , machiner? • A fire having occurred board u ^ . e a declaration shat the ! *.t25Sl-PPaJ4daBt' D- W. Moyer; vic.-
?ve> -th L»t0 ■■ "c<>me ejf -b>*t right5 ‘hr .plaintiffs made their c!®ra a^Jnst torm* S- T furth*r t0 «t under the’ SL8.*1,?8"*’ X- Walker. Rev. Mr.
Then-'S is COnMê °ff ju<t 'L-ct::, fer the amount of Tors^hA- WlT^-All oti,i?°^0n 26th JuSL? ! WiWra), Rev. Hozh.1

A 2J4 sustained, which was resisted Vn Plalntirr’- ^er <'!a1ms mentioned in *?’ Mr8' M- M. Culp (St. Gather--A VULCii W ff”' A C? D A TVT^»'*rh ' o-e„gr'1!rld t,bî* th<’r‘* "as a h reach missed The^nnî"1 °f cIi"!zn ar« dis- evlp!;.. B5cretary-tre-asurer Mr. (,'uip;
uAO RANfiF. ty dn that the insurance In costs agj^t^l tf«at6 "'i,! have !l ''V^mmHtee, M-ssrs Sinclair

back in the kitchen to vix-o i,,-t *'iCr'thern "as not on the stock defendant ,p,a "tifr as between the i L ,utbj' Calder (Grimsby), Fry (Vine-

| the consumers' «as COMPANY i!SïEH=5 ISBSaïlÉ s“€«iitr|fl T-, . 12-14 Adela’de 8t. W. Telephone Main 1933 * ;.^"u:„tot ma;«f y'in ”<*»*?>■ to ZlZZ "W ^ scheme bbe1L°-f>^ tb*^ 'n“i n$S
^^ax^tourhouse lights inspected acii cleaned by our Inspector____FRE,. ! reoti one and suheêmu a,n'1 futthPr <M- i The emperor's st« d Grand Trunlf tratoselabr>ra,e- FouZ

Ü—MM—FR£h- reaervod untif €nt co«s .will,^ «Pkier's w|b ?orn bx fh« depicted by a daily, 9 a.in 12 ,5 4 J* * PTp0r0nt0
to Judgment to r*?ort Costs *ilp I end the at bv th» and ,of Pr0' i- Only double’ Hack ro,f,nd 61= p m'

«ment to be paid by defendant all,e£’ ready to „h AniSf ea*-,es of the 1 tickets at City nm» route; Scoot®
waaant queror.e hea<L° “h down upon the con- ner King An/ vi£‘Ce' northwest cor-
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ESTABLISHED MH Home Bank Adds Million More
4 •

To Deposit Accounts Last Year
THE WEATHERJOHN GATTO & SON

June End
Linen Sale

OBSERVATORY. Toronto, June 27.- 
The weather to-day has been fine and 
cool In the western provinces, while from 
Ontario eastward it has been fair and 
warm, with a tew scattered thunder
showers.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, flO—80; Victoria, 54—16; Van
couver, 64—60; Kamloops, 66—8»; Calgary, 
46—68; Moose Jaw, 3»—68; Qu’Appelle, 38— 
66: Winnipeg, 43—66; Port Arthur, 62—62: 
Parry Sound, 68—80; London, 69—88; To
ronto, 64- 84; Ottawa, 70—84, Montreal, 73— 
82; Quebec, 64—72; St. John, 56-76; Hali
fax, o4—68.

;
Asset* Now Over Eleven Million—Annual Meeting Held 

Yesterday—Comparative Statement Shows Re
markable Growth—Over 1600 Shareholders.

ANNUAL STATEMENT.Yesterday was held the annual 
meeting of the Home Bank of Cana
da. There are over 1600 shareholders 
of the Home Bank, so It was a small 
but representative gathering that as
sembled at the head office, 8 West 
King-street.

Following the general meeting the 
directors met and re-elected the former 
board: Mr. Eugene O'Keefe, president; 
Mr. Thomas Flynn, vice-president. 
Directors—Messrs. E. G. Gooderham, 
W. Parkyn Murray, John Kennedy, 
John Persse, Thomas A. Crerar, Col. 
James Mason.

The President’s Remarks.
Mr. Eugene O’Keefe prefaced his 

business statement with a few re
marks, reviewing his connection with 
the Home Bank. Fifty-five vears ago 
he had Joined the staff of the old To
ronto Savings Bank—an Institution 
which had developed Into the Home 
Bank of to-day. All his life he had 
been actively identified with the Home 
Bank. He was an old man to sit at 
the head of such an institution, but 
cautiousness was what had made the 
Home Bank a success, and he had lost 
none of his cautiousness In business 
afaflrs with his years. Refering to 
the report Mr. O’Keefe said:

President’s Address.
“When we had the pleasure of 

meeting you a year ago. I stated 13 
my remarks that a circular. Issued bv 
the Northwest Grain Dealers’ Associ
ation, dated June 7, 1910, showed the 
estimated crop acreage of the thro# 
provinces to be In excess of that of 
the previous year, in wheat alone, by 
3,350,000 acres—that reports then In In
dicated an excellent condition of the 
growing crops, and that everything 
looked favorable for a big yield. I 
also added that more recent reports, 
however, were not so encouraging, as 
the want of rain and the excessive 
heat of the previous few days had 
apparently done considerable Injury] 
The wheat crop, I regret to say, tho 
large, was, disappointing, the yield 
being very considerably below that at 
first anticipated.

“The circular of the Northwest Gralij 
Dealers' Association of date June 7 of 
the present year, shows an increase 
h> acreage- .of wheat this year 
over last year, almost Identi- 
cal with the excess of last year 
over the previous year, vis., 1,355,000 
acres, the total acreage In wheat alone 
being well up to ten millions. The 
grand acreage total of all grains, ac
cording to this circular, In the three, 
northwestern provinces, Is over sixteen 

aged 13 ; m'Hi°ns. The weather up to the pres
ent time lias been considered favor-

Till the end of June we are offering 
special attractions In Household 
Linen and Housefurnishing Depart
ments. While we quote a few special 
values hereunder, many are not ad
vertised, so that a personal call Is 
the sure way of getting the full ad
vantage of this sale.

Statement of the result of the bus!- 

ness of the Bank for the 
May 31, 1911:

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
CR.—

Balance of profit and loss ac
count. May 31, 1910.............

Net profits for the year after 
deducting charges of man
agement, accrued interest, 
full provision for bad and 
doubtful debts, and rebate 
of Interest on unmatured 
bills.............................................

—Êrobabilitie 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh northwest winds; fair and 
cooler.

year ending

THE BAROMETER.Table Cloths Thcr. Bar. Wind. 
74 29.33 8 S.W.

16 s.w!

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m...
4 p.m...
8 p.rn.,................. .......... 76 29.39 9 W.

Mean of day, 74; difference from aver
age, 8 above; highest, 84; lowest, 64; rain
fall, .04.

8 28,203.54Slightly Imperfect in weaving and 
bleaching, but really inconsequent In 
view of the prices. Splendid wearing 
and laundering qualities, In all sizes 
from 2 yards square to 2 54x6 yards, 
at such savings as these—$3.00 for 
62.00) $6.00 for 04.00t $9.00 for »6.00i 
$12.06 for $8.00| $18.00 for 612.00, etc.

SI
79 29.37

.... 77

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 121,941.23

Dinner Napkins June 27
Mount Temple..Quebec ... 
K.P.WIlhelm...New York 
Ryndam

At From
... .London 
... .Bremen 
Rotterdam

$150,144.77
CAPITAL PROFIT ACCOUNT.

Premium on capital stock re
ceived during the year....$ 40,138.74

Pure Irish linen, in assortment of 
handsome new patterns, all perfect 
goods; dinner size. Regularly $4.00.

CLEARING 83.00 DOZEN.

New York
United Slates...New York ....Copenhagen 
Cleveland New York ..........Hamburg
Mlnnewnska....New York ..............London
Niagara..................New "York  Havre
f'urnessia..............New York ................Glasgow
Uranium................New York............Rotterdam
Marquette..
Winifred Ian 
Samland....

$190,283.61
Which has been appropriated as fol

lows:
DR.—
Dividend No. 15, 
quarterly, at rate 
of 6 per cent, per

annum ............
Dividend No. 16. 
quarterly, at -ate 
of 6 per cent, per
annum .....................
Dividend No. 17 
quarterly, at rate 
of 6 per cent, per

Bath Towels Boston...
Boston...
Hamburg 

M. Washington.Gibraltar 
C. F. Tletgen...Gh.ristlansa.nd..New York 
Montrose

. Antwerp 
Liverpool 
Montreal 

New York
iSpecial offering for the Bathing 

Beach season. Big pile of brown 
linen; also the softer white and 
fancy stripe cotton. Regularly 70c.

, CLEARING AT 50c EACH.

$16,966.60Antwerp............... Montreal
Cincinnati........... Cherbourg............New York

New York 
,.8t. John 
.... Gaspe
.........Boston
New York 

Newport News.... London

Lusitania..
Hardanger 
Terschelttng... .Liverpool
Devonian.............."
K. Wm. Der G.Bremen.. 
Allegheny

Liverpool. 
Liverpool.

17,277.71Linen Sheets Liverpool

(Emb. and H. S.)
Embroidered and Hemstitched Pure 
Irish Linen Fancy Sheets, very hand
some, chaste patterns. Regularly to 
$10 each.

17,963.14TO-DAY IN TORONTO. annum ......................
Dividend No. IS 
quarterly, at rale 
of 6 per cent, per 
annum ...

June 28.
Royal Alexandra—Miss Percy Has- 

well Stock Company In ' Because 8ha 
Loved Him So," 2.15 and 8.15.

Princess — Baldwln-Melvllle Stock 
Company in "Monte Carlo," 815.

Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock Com
pany and Paragon Score Board, 2.15 
and 8.15.

Majestic—Fop vaudeville.
Hanlan's Point—Sensational Diving 

Horses, Performing Bears, and Grena
diers Band, afternoon and evening.

Scarboro 
ville.

Christian aird Missionary Alliance— 
Parkdale Tauernac.le. all clay.

Lecture by John Jackson. F.R.G.S., 
secretary for England of leper mission, 
Dovercourt-roed Presbyterian Church,

.... 18.772.39CLEARING AT $7.50. ---------------$ 70.980.64
Transferre to Rest Account. 60,000.00 
Balance c rrled forward.... 69,303.47Towel Bundles 

on the Move
?

$190,283.51
LIABILITIES.

To the Pu/bllc—
Notes of the Bank In cir

culation ....................................
Deposits not bearing in

terest .. ..$1,271,480.17
Deposits bear

ing Interest. 7,024,503.55

Another collection of (V4-doz.) Towel 
bundles for quick clearance; plain 
and hemstitched, ranging into some 
exceptionally nice qualities. and 
priced, per bundle of H-dozen, as fol
lows—gl.75, $2.00, 82.75, 83.60 to
85.76.
Regularly. $4.50 to $16.00 per dozen.

$ 879,985.00
Beach—Open-air vaude-

8,296,983,72
Balances d>ue other Banks 

In Canada .................. 100,680.67
S.

8 9,276,649.39Rev. Dr. John Clifford!, address at 
Jarvls-street, Baptist Church, 8.IF OUT OF TOWN, WRITE. To the Shareholders— 

Capital (sub
scribed $1 
352.600.00).
Paid up ...81,264,472.72

Rest .................. 425,000.00
Dividends un

claimed ....
Dividend No.

IS (quarter
ly) being at 
the rate of 
6 per cent, 
per annum, 
payable June 
1st. 1911 ..

Profit and loss 
scceunt car
ried for- 
ward ......

JOHN CATTO & SON DEATHS.
BRENNAN-On Tuesday, June 27tb, 1911,

Anna Jeanette, beloved daughter of 
James and Mary Brennan, 
years.

Funeral from her parents' residence, able, and the circular which I am now
■ mC str®et.’ °° Thursday, at 10 quoting, states as follows: ‘Reports 
a m. Interment In Prospect Cemetery. -rh.ED DIS—At Windermere, Muskoka, on lndicat® the best conditions of the 
Saturday, the 24th Inst., Henry Wil- growing crops since 1895, but the wet 
liam Eddis of 172 East Roxboro. ! weather has delayed In tome localities 
?andet’N?°Se,<oal i'8»o0rn Lond011, Enk* I the completion of seeding of oats, bar- 

FuneraV on'Wednesday. 28th Inst ! !ey and rtax' The Prospect* are for * 
at 4 p.m., to St. James' Cemetery. ! bumper crop.’
Friends please accept this notice!

FERGUSON—At Toronto, on Tuesday,
June 27th, 1911. Emily J., widow of the 
late Isaac Ferguson of Cookstown, and 
youngest daughter of tho late Lieut.- 
Col. Ogle R. Gowan.

Funeral at Cookstown, Ont., on ar
rival of morning train from Toronto on 
Friday.

GOODE—On Monday morning, June 26,
1911, at her residence, 364"Wilton avenue,

Seldom has such a remarkable ad- Ellen Brophy. widow of the late Jesse
dress been heard In Toronto as mat Goode, in her 72nd year,
which Rev. Dr. John Clifford, the fam- Funeral on Thursday, June 29, at 8.30 
ous English Nonconformist minister. a.m.. to St. Paul's Church. Interment 
delivered at the special convocation of I at Mount Hope Cemetery. Kindly omit 
McMaster University, in Walmet'-road ... .
Baptist Church last night, in les» than | McMLLKIN—On Tuesday morning, June 
30 .minutes the aged'leader of the Bap- l 27th, 1911, at the residence of his son-ih-
tist Church in the British Isles, re- law (Captain E. G. Switzer). 139 Spring-
viewed the entire panorama of events hurst avenue. Toronto, James McMul- 
now occupying the attention of the kin, in his 78th year,
serious-minded Anglo-Saxud world. Funeral on Thursday, June 29th, at

Politics, religion, social reform, uni- 2.30 p.m., from the above address to 
versai peace, all came under the do- Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
main of Dr. Clifford's address, and as 
point after point in the struggle of 
the Nonconformists against the estau- 
lished church, and' existing edueatlona.

55-61 KING STREET EAST, 
- TORONTO. 672.02

FREE CHURCH APOSTLE 
WAS HEARTILY CHEERED 18,772.39

The information re
ceived since the publication of this re
port regarding the weather conditions 

" has been quite satisfactory. It is 
therefore only reasonable to look for
ward to a successful harvest.

"Our paid-up capital is now $1,264,000 
besides something over an additional 
$100,000 subscribed for. The total num
ber of shareholders has increased 
from 1346 to 1636, these new share
holders being chiefly northwest farm
ers, who now number some 983, thus 
keeping pace with the bank's opera
tions In that promising field for its 
business.

"Our deposits have increased about 
$1,000,000. Circulation also shows a 
satisfactory increase. Our net profits 
are a little over 10 per cent, on the 
average paid-up fapital. 'We have 
added to the rest $50,000, being the 
amount required to keep up its propor
tion on the paid up capital, viz., 33 1-3 
per cent., and a balance of $69,303.47 
has been carried to profit and loss acr 
count.

"New offices have been opened at 
four points. The total assets of the 
bank have reached the sum of $11,- 
054,869, an increase of $1,350,000 for the 
year. Appended to the report which 
you now have in your hands is a com
parative statement, which I think will 
be gratifying to you. It covers the 
operations of the bank during the last 
five years, and shows a continuous and 
satisfactory Increase in every depart
ment."

69.303.47
$ 1.778,220.60Rev, Dr, Clifford, at McMaster 

Convocation, Vigorously Assailed 
Church Establishment,

$11,054,869.99
ASSETS.

Gold and silver o»in.$ 68,728.12 
Dominion Government 

notes ,. 1.1S0,788.00
$ 1,280,516.12

Deposit with Dominion Gov
ernment a» security for note
circulation ........................................

Notes of and cheques on
other banks ....................... -...........

Balances due from other
banks in Canada .......................

Balancée due from agents In
Great Britain ..............................

Balances due from agents In
foreign countries .....................

Railway, municipal and other
bonds .......................... .........................

Call loans secured by stocks, 
bonds and debentures.............

50,000.00

368,985.56

311.6S1.59

14,745,64

29,062.97

334,859.68

2,276,810.70

the forces that would dictate to us re
garding our religion, or would seek

laws were Drought out with forceful ,' ^‘‘’our’ individual uwtv 
realism, the entire congregation cheer- ! woVslUp of Jesus Christ * His dunoh 
ed till the very walls seemed to trem- ! ™tcS swa3 in life over churches ls 
hie. The people of Toronto will be no ever the aim and obiect wivci 1- ,p- 
longer in uncertainty as to the causes fore us an(, W|,tch gives to 'hi, move- 
and forces that are malting the Non- ment lts, consolide*ty. 
conformist principles such potent fac- n«ath rioxa, ♦« "tors to-day in the mother of parlla- 1 F^ea " „Blow to Romanism,
ments. Tho his hair and heard ate ' fars , as° a spiritual renais-
white with the snows of age, Dr. Clif- J?"®* .ls“k £lacf, 'hx*1* Bnt*ah Is es, 
ford it still young. He ,s tilled with S-M.i iSf u ld®as ,and 'tûrklng 
all the fire of youth and vigor, and Principle*. .That great move-
exh-bits the true fighting spirit of his 2?®"* *a® , Id-wide and Included
race. After attending; the convention lowing on ,
of the Baptish World Alliance in Phi la- ?nod A,}!?* Vi.1", tl?ey re~l‘v,®d for 
delphia. Dr. Clifford comes to Toronto 'J?*J-,,1. „1 °{ 
without the slightest trace of any ex- fr?™ *^rab a' from
haustlng strain in his system. ; , ,A ni.ii-niiish.rf rtath.rinn Romamm surely is receiving Itsr, A v 8t nSui8hed .h, ,er „ , death blow in these great hosts who Paid up
,tiatf,or:5 1xvl,h r r,' Ll./Iord believe primarily in the spirituality Capital
were. President Falconer of Toionto 0f the kingdom of God May. 1906 .... $699.240 $175,000
y,?.HerSlnijsCMa DCell°r, B«r'u-a6n’ t>MT l! wa* interesting io near Dr. Clif. May, 1907 .... $848.270 $235,000
Justice ILddell Ret. Dr.MtKay. P:or. ford relate his recent meeting with I May, 1908 .... $893.115 $297,705 802
J. H. Farmer, "rof. r. trouer. C. J. President Taft, and how the latior May. 1909 .. ..$1,000.958 $333,653 889
Holman. LL.D.. Rev. Dr. Norton. Rev. , took no credit to himself for bringing May, 1910 ....$1.123.257 $375,000 1 345
[’J- Brown. Rev. Dr Batts, -icy Dr. about an official effort among ihe ! May, 1911 ....$1.261.472 $425,000 1 636
\\. Graham, Prof. Bell. J. Moore. , English-speaking nations for w/.-.ft- ; ■ —■ ■ -■ ■ ,
Pev' tD t suS, J' Sh°rt McMaslfr' Pface- K,ven tho President Taft had | "Nobody would now dare" said he,
Re'- T-.T- Shields. twice written to Sir Edward Grey, tile "to go back on Llovd-George's budge'

The church was crowned to me doors British foreign secretary, tb arbitrate ! of 1908, altho even yet he receives 
and scores of people could obiain for universal peace among the vituperation for It"
standing room only lions, the president attributed all the “The policy of the present govern-
-hE ae£,^.6e-.<Le,J>f Chancellor McKay, efforts that had been taken to the ge.i- ment of Great Britain will soon be the 
Vl!-d?5 f, L,-e 6 oonferr.d by the era! rising of public sentiment and policy of every legislature in the
dean in theolog>, Prof. J. H. > armer, the desire for the complete extinction world, viz., the lmprovemeiv of the
wardspres ded at the meetl’’3 aftev or war from among the nations of the i endition of all .he people."

The degree of LL.D.. honoris causa. Dr. Clifford then emphasized the reft rred ‘ ti?""hugh PrlceUîlaghos'1!)c'Ivf '
5 r ^,e’,rS®, aL*on nee5 ,of„ alTC':al service and how that that the final struggle of the 20th c«i.4 I

cAlpm ^Accrington, England and on need had been orpight to the forefront tury would be between the Jesuits and I Rev Dr Clifford will speak In Jar-
Calvarv ' Baptitf Chür-i \>w Yor® phia ‘'e convention at Philaclel- the Baptist conscience. "Our desife.v'vis-street Baptist Church tonight. This

worlli :Ph,'Every Britisher, and T include ,JVn° &th* * H ClM* MS’"* ^ TOrent°' ^

3n%rtbur unfortunately v.S u„-1^0^Æs  ̂ ■ th^tn^on f1 ' H""e RU'e’

ennferîedCr,ïehK,tt'"i$0 \hP dt'sr.i‘e wa$ outcome of the struggle*.-* tile indi- chJ?ch and ,tate anVwe are askina 1 In an Interview with The World Rev. 
° °F our^p : r om 1 n e n t V'ÏÏ&'ïS gn'SK"™'''* f°r V h°r ? *S£ had

on61 hein ,*'bu t only ^ne/Re”; ‘joh^’w T1 PraiscdLioyd-GeOrge. "The British Cabtoet i^largeTy'a Free «bolirhed- the veto bill and extinguished
«ftt,n$huroh: London^ %£&¥ .«'ÿ Æa^g^n^f ^n/'bSie''0^JTlroiMd and^

present at the convocation last night! -overt!- e5toI"t,froiLai>hl ,c-i-fb,erïu,l0e1”’ Paratt°n for parliament in the pulpits of |e6taMeh the Xtersli Church.
The others were Rev. Charles Brown *>° ert>' ®tc" 'rom the B i.,s,i Is«es. the free churches of the land. I Dr. Clifford la a firm believer In home!
pastor of Ferme Park Baotlst Church! ———— _____ "The veto must be removed. (Applause.) ' rule, but he could say little In regard
London, England; Rev. FrederUk B "Free churches must he established, to the Ne Temere decree, a« he said he-
Meyer. B.A.. pastor of Regent'. Park - . (Renewed applause.) knew verv little about It.
Baptist Church, London. England, and : Roud applause greeted the speaker's A„ent the education bill Dr CliffordRet. Reuben ^alliens of Pari,.. Franc-. | Nation!? lnidu!ty of the present '«aid üie gcvTïnSÎS,? would shortiy re-

M .tout ant after,a..on Dr. Uiif.rrh Æffo yAVtiXV ) educational law. move the bad clause of the 1902 bill of
sincerely thanked the universiiy and HiL . ~o p-eachr Protestantism in the the Balfour admlnlttrat-'onthe people assembled, for the kind r-- | Jl 4' churches on Sunday, and to uphold a s'n- "We have had to rev for the mainte
c-: pilon accorded him and his confreres. . K 'fc#- \^f]f testant nation, and then go and educate ® *h' Church " of Enaland^ and

“In honoring these men," -aid a», WtZ|- young Britishers In Romanism on Mon-
vou are not'only honoring ’he Non-' day." he cried. I am simply one of huu- ^^^'‘have ^rtsted lt wib

conformist people in Great Britaln.but |Hh| ^ dreds who will never do it. We'll have ctntinue to dio »o Men are continual
the Sincere and open-minded Angli- I IMlflL !■ no political interference in our religious : ^.™n 7' 5? J2S- thlcans as well. S ThcfiMst aftalrs' We wU1 reelst It aye, to the to pay the

"We have just come from the Bap- inclines* death. If needs be. (Applause. We | no01 taxes,
tlst World Alliance In Philadelphia, of modern watches want,freedom, not for the sake of license, I Or. Clifford denied the report In the
Which represents eight millions of BaSgw d th t -oa.— of but tio help one another and to advance newspapers that he had been in prison
Baptists—an alliance that Is more Ca- Wy , ,,, the interests of the entire commonwealth, for passive resistance. He said he had
thollc than the Church of Rome— ” tine vritcnes. Built tor i tile Liberty for the sake of virtue must be the often tried to get there, but the magis
(laughter)- -and more orthodox than of perfect service. use of every man who dwells on earth." liâtes would not send him down,
the Russian Greek Church." ttt T re dpoc t- -l j nr- Marshall, principal of the Baptist man had no property he went to jail.

Dr. Clifford then w armlv praised the E.LH3 KKUh, Limited. Co'lege. Manchester. England, and pro-i snd very often the authorities would take
work being don» for the Baptist 103 YONGE ST. TORONTO fessor of Victoria University, in that the wife's goods.

,Church by Sir George McAlpin». The __ city, alto gave an address. Dr. Marshak! Dr. Clifford spoke strongly on question
.debt which the Baptist Church awes vas the first man from the British Isles'of church and state bis "earnest wish

F r .^eofge McAlpine is at>«olutely g éfrl 1® receive the degree of D.D. from Mc-j «, to „e the Church of England dts-
‘nd-T»rCr^Iba-bie, ne remarked. M B, V, Master Lniterslty. | established. He is In favor of church

We should be so orthodox, so 1 Be..1 \%\Passive Resistance. union where there is a dis-establlshedi
soundi> evangelieal. that we would Rev. John W. Ewing, M.A, B.D.. ofilchurch, but where there Is a etat
nyit and oppose to our latest breath ^ London gave an Interesting address on church, ugion woulcj be lmpoeelbleu.

$ 4,536,422 36
Current loans and bills

discounted ................. $6,150.505.64
Overdue debts (esti

mated loss provided
for) ....................... •*••••

Mortgages on real 
estate sold by the
bank .........................

Bank premises, safe® 
and office furni
ture ____ -.....................

Other assets ..............

40,(61.95

9,386.02

287,78110 
29,82? 02

6,618,447.73

their $11,064.869.90A Comparative Statement.
The annual statement of the Bank 

featured the fdllowlng comparison, 
showing the growth of the Bank dur
ing the past six years:

be-
Frain Toronto, May 31, 1911.

every- JAMES MASON, 
General Manager.

Total
i. Circula. Deposits. Assets 
$158,790 $3.810,286 $4,895,150
$357.720 $4.796.342 $6.313.152
$548.225 $4,891,897 $6,734.963
$625.505 $5,864,505 $7.917.183
$743,770 $7,363.927 $9,704.636
$879,985 .VJ.296,9'83 $11,054,869

No. Share
holdersRest
390
497

the experiences of the non-conformists 
In their passive resistance movement

"Our principles must yet enter the con
stitution of our country," he said, amidst 
applause.

Sir George W. McAlpine'e address was 
full of wit and humor. He Is an ex
tremely pleasant speaker, and remarked 
that no two demonlnatlons were nearer to 
each other than the Baptists and Pres
byterians.

If a
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Live Where You 
Get a Beauti

ful View
N EHVES AUDIENCE CHEERED FDD

PROTECTION SENTIMENT JHOPELESS CONDITION CURED 
BY UFRUIT-A-TIVES”

Those who love wide, green 
stretches of undulating 
country, a panoramic view 
of field and wood, should 
select a homesitc in

American Settler Tells Borden 
Audience That Reciprocity 

Means Annexation.
Milford Haven, Ont., Aug. 20th, 1910
"I was a complete invalid, three 

years ago, with Stomach Trouble, Con
stipation and Broken-down Nerves. I 
could nob sleep at night end my doc
tor did me very little good- I was 
almost helpless until I began to take 
‘Frult-a-tivee’ In small doses, 
taken about three dozen boxes In all 
dnd, thank God, to-day I am well and 
strong—able to do my own work—and 
have a baby fifteen months old, and 
six children in all.

"I would not be without ‘Frult-a- 
tives' In the house, and I can highly 
recommend them to anyone suffering 
as I did."

LawrenceRED DEER, Alta., June 27.—(Spe
cial.)—The demand on the Conserva
tive leader for public meetings cori- 
tlnues to be greater than he Is able to 
meet. Hi Manitoba the party loet two 
members, who entered upon parallel 
toure within that province. In Alberta 
the same step has had to be taken. 
To-day Mr. Borden addressed two 
meetings personally, one at Lacombe 
and one at Red Deer, while Dr. Roche 
addressed a gathering at Olds, ana 
Andrew Broder spoke at Btettler.

Mr. Borden spent the day in the rid
ing represented at Ottawa by Dr. 
Michael Clark, Liberal and free trader. 
Yet a larger portion of the audience 
at Lacombe cheered heartily an ap
peal by G. H. Perley for protection to 
build up factories in the weet.

“Let the Americans come over here j 
and do their manufacturing,' came a i 
friendly Interruption.

"That’s what we want," promptly 
joined Mr. Perley. 'That’s what we 
are doing now." (Cheers).

Appeal to the People.
There was a hearty cheering, too, 

when Mr. Borden repeated his inten
tion to force am appeal to the people, 
If possible, on the reciprocity issue atvl 
again when he atmcunced himself In 
favor of Imperial preference, 
there were few cheers, when he stated 
his confidence that reciprocity would 
be "a curse.”

Mr. Bergeron’s arguments for pro
tection drew out "a etouit protectionist 
from Utaih, Ames Gregg by name. He 
wias strongly opposed to reciprocity.

“I was burn in the United States.'’ 
he shouted, "and I love It as myself, 
but if you are going to give your 
goods and money to the United States 
you will have to go yourself, body 
and soul.’* (Cheers.)

The Conservative leader was met on. 
his arrival at Lacombe, by Hon. Peter 
Talbot, Liberal senator, who emferteJm- 
ed Mr. Borden to a motor drive about 
the experimental farm, 
was also the recipient of a civic ad
dress. The welcome which was given 
him by the audience was very hearity.

On the platform With Mr. Borden 
was E. Mlehner, the Conservative 
leader for the province.

I have

Park
North Toronto

This is the most advanced 
subdivision anywhere near 
Toronto. Roads, sidewalks, 
gas, electricity, water and 
sewers. : No dust, no noise, 
no smoke. Right on_ the 
car line, only thirty min-, 
utes from King street.

MRS. D. GUINEY.
Nervousness is not a disease In It

self. but Is the result of some of the 
vital organs becoming diseased.
Mrs. Guiney’s case, her nervous con
dition was caused by a very weak 
stomach and torpid liver, 
tives" strengthened 
helped digestion—made the liver act
ive—and cured Constipation, 
her nerves became well.

If j’our nerves are "all unstrung." 
take “Frult-a-tlves," 60c a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or trial size 25c. At all dealers, 
or from Frutt-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa

I

In
!

"Frdlt-a-
her stomach—

Then re-

LotS Are $20 
Per Foot Up

Full particulars at office at 
Glen Grove, or down town. 
Write or telephone.

Dovercourt Land, 
Building & Savings 
Company, Limited 

24 Adelaide St. E.™- •*. uso

But

WILL MARCH TO TORONTO i
«

Start Will Be Made From Niagara 
Camp To day-infantrymen 

Form an Association.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 27. 
—(Special).—The Ninth’ Mississauga 
Horae leave camp to-morrow morning 
to march to Toronto. As the march 
will not be finished until Frldey, 
bivouacs wil have to be held on the 
road. On Wednesday encampment will 
be made at Grl'msby, Thursday 
Burlington, and Friday at the rifle 
ranges. The officers and men are tak
ing a great Interest In the march.

The 77th Regiment Is the proudest 
unit In camp to-day. The old 77th 
foot of England la now the fourth bat
talion of the Duke of Cambridge's Own 
Middlesex. The 77th Wentworth have 
just received word that In future in 
the army list in England they will be 
allied with that regiment.

Thla regiment, next to the 99th Al
gonquin Miles, is the strongest regi
ment in camp, having a

tttMr. Borden

TORONTO FREE COHSUMPTITE HOSPITAL
(on the humbea. near weston)

~ SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY OIPTS
at

When Making Your Will 
Remember theWELCOME TO SIR WILFRID

Toronto
Free Hospital for 

Consumptives

Liberal Associations ef Quebec Pro
vince Organizing Demonstration.
MONTREAL, Jure 27.—The prelim

inary eteps of the big demonstration 
to be offered to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
here on Ms return from London were

parade state
of 280 men. Formed In 1872, with the 
Infantry, companies at Dundas and Wa- 
terdown. then Nos. C and 7 companies 
of the 13th battalion, as a nucleus the 1 taken et a meeting at delegates of

sfsn.'sfrsgf'.iirs as
T„. cion el. „ A. ““JJ’»'SüÆ taJÏS?''

tlon a really triumphal one.
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux and Hon. 

Gervais, K.C., M.P., were present and 
short speeches were made, and an or
ganization committee formed.

Letters have been received from the 
Liberal asscolattcns of Three Rivers, 
Ntcolet, St. Jerome. Shawilnlgan, Ste. 
Hyaclntlhe, etc., favoring the move for 
an unprecedented demonstration.

The following form will terne:
I give, devise and bequeath to the 

Toronto Free Hospital for Consuxnp- 
tives the sum of $.............................

mobilization were: Lient.-Col. J. Brown, 
Lleut.-Col. H. C. Gwynne. Col. Alex. 
Bartram. ex-brlgadler of the Third In. 
fantry Bridage: Lieut.-Col. W. H. Ptol
emy, and Lleut.-Col. W. E. 6. Knowles, 
the present commanding officer.

The regiment is very proud of its ac
tive service men. Lieut. Mlnchin re
ceived seven bullet wounds at Hart's 
River In the South African campaign. 
Capt. Clark was at the same engage
ment. Lieut. Holland also saw service 
in South Africa. WOULD MAKE IT HOT FOR HIM.

Infantrymen Organize.
The proposed Rural Infantry Associ

ation has come to a head. A meeting 
has been held and a commitee elected 
to organize. Lieut.-Col. A. T: Thomp
son, brigadier of the 5th Infantry Bri
gade, is convenor of the committee, and 
Capt. A. T. Hunter of the 12th York 
Rangers is secretary. The brigadiers 
and commanding officers of the various 
units are all members of the commit
tee.

KINGSTON, June 27.—(Special.)— 
Rev. George Atlas made a strong ob
jection to being shackled when being 
brought to the penitentiary by Deputy 
Sheriff Jarvis. He said when he got 
out of the penitentiary he would make 
it warm for Jarvis. The latter has a 
record in - that he has never lost a 
prisoner on the way to the peniten
tiary ln_45 years' experienc/i and did 
not care' to take any chances with 
Atlas.

EAST LAMBTON LIBERALS.
WATFORD. Ont-, June 27.—Dr. C. O. 

Fairbanks of Petrolea was to-day 
nominated by the Liberals of Bast 
Lambton to contest the seat for the 
commons against J. E. Armstrong, 
M.P. R. J. McCormick, M.L.A.. was 
the choice for the legislature. H. J. 
Perttplece, former M.L.A.. put up a 
strong fight for the tetter honor.
AD POLITICS

WILL NOMINATE CANDIDATE.

Sergt. French of the 1st Hussars was 
sent to the Toronto General Hospital 
suffering with a fractured rib, sustain
ed by a fall 'from his horse. Very few 
serious cases have been taken to the 
field hosoltals.

The 99th 
served with
camp. They will spend the greater part 
of Friday In Toronto.

The cavalry brigade, despite the 
tropical heat, have been working stead
ily all day practising protective work, 
and brigade mass drill. To-morrow the 
cavalry will try out a tactical scheme 
executed by Lleut.-Col. W. H. Merritt.

More Mimic Warfare.
The troops In camp wil lengage In 

tactical exercises to-morrow and Fri
day nights. The plan of the engage
ment Is that a force, “red," in occupa
tion of Niagara Falls, on the morning 
Of the 2Sth. learns that an oposlng 
force, "blue," has landed at Niagara-on- 
the Lake and Is entrenching itself 
awaiting reinforcements from Toronto 
and Kingston by water. The "red" 
force will be in command of Lleut.-Col.
W. Wallace, and blue" under Lleut.- 
Col. A. T. Thompson.

The forces wil lbe made up as fol
lows-:

Red—Cavalry (two squadrons)
Dragoons; Infantry — 23rd Regiment.
35th Regiment, 36th Regiment; No. 2 
signaling cectlon. det. (3 motor cyclists.
C. A. S. C.. det. No. 2 Co.. C. A. 9. C.,
C-A. M. O., det. No. XI Field Ambu
lance.

Blue—Cavalrv (2 squadrons), 1st
Hussars: infantry—37th Regiment, 44th »r«!’ of workmen is busy removing
Regiment. 77th Regiment. 97th Regl- decorations and stands. In another
ment: No. 2 sl-alng section, det. (3 section great numbers are employed T- hl—
motor cyclists). C. A S C.. det No. 12 erecting new arches and stringing " ,h~ 8pr,ng the h™>n «yetem la
F?ëldC Ambulance:' " * ] ! bunting to do honor to their majestés 1(>ad®d with poisons which have

Major-Gen. W. D. Otter. Inspector- j on the next royal progress on Thurs- cumulated as a result of artificial
general arrived in camp to-day day. Altho the authorities are taking winter life There hn* _ .s Brig.-Gen. w N -Cotton and staff, Eame apparently needless precau- br,afhl' J , „ , a " t0° mUCh 
will act as umpires. j tiQng ,n the ahape of gate„ ag on th<$ breathing of poisoned indoor air, too

route of the royal procession, Thurs- llttle outdoor exercise, too much 
day’s affair will be of minor Import- ing of heavy, Indigestible food, 
ance. there being none of the grand 
military display which characterized 
the second procession during corona
tion week.

Purchased Steamer,
KINGSTON, June 27—(Special.)— ' 

Capt. John Randall of Smith's Falls 
has purchased the steamer Buena Vis
ta from a syndicate there, and It will 
jie used on the Rideau Canal.

Algonquin Rifles are to be 
Ross Rltles before leaving In addition to the Conservative pic

nic at Uxbridge In the aftemhon^on^ 
Wednesday, June 28, there will ibe a 
nominating convention dn the momfaig.

SOUTH ONTARIO CONSERVATIVES

Spring Finds the 
Human System

WHITBY. June 2~.—At a meeting of 
South Ontario Conservatives last night 
Wm. Smith, ex-iM.P. of Columbus, wap 
chosen candidate for the Dominion, Dr. 
T. E. Kaiser .being second In the 
voting.
accept. He has been otit of public Ufa 
eeventeen years. It Is 29 years since 
he first contested the riding.

Mr. Smith did not definitely

Loaded With Impurities, Whloh 
Cause Paine, Aohee and 

Feelings of Fatigue.NEARLY 10 PERFORMERS When the Liver and Kidneys Are 
Overworked and Break Dewn 

Get Them Right by Using
2nd I

Continued From Page 1,
i-
portant to keep London In a constant 
state of effervescence.

While In one section of the city an
DB. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS !
i

a

ac-

eat- 
especl-

ally too much meat and too little fruit 
The liver and kidneys struggle to 

overcome this condition, but the task 
la t0? ,great tor them and they get 
sluggish and torpid, fall l„ thelr work
selves°ften become diseased them-

At an early hour this morning it j must have help, such as Is
vas repented at St. Basil's Novitiate. I ®., en them by the use of Dr. Chase r 
St. Clalr-avenue,.that His Groce A-ch- ! K>dney-Liver Pills. There is no grea1 
blahop O'Connor was slightly !m- ! Tly®lery ot tt0'v these phis ppurlfy the 
proved In condtion, and was rearing blood and take away the cause nt 
eaetiy. «r«d spring feelings, backaches, head- I

*Çhea, bodily pains or 
Jailed for Forgery. of the digestive system.

ST. THOMAS, June 27.—J. Thomae, I( the blood is to be purified the 
a stranger here, was sent to the Cen- Jfver and kidneys must do It And 
tral prison to-day by P. M. Glenn for they will, if you awaken their aetto. 
hat lng forged and cashed several *>y using Dr. Chase's Kidney-Live? 
cheques on local firms. Pills. * zeiter

Piles, Fissures! ëfo üucre.=f„,.v n0t, tAke '0ng t0 g?t ***
treated without an operation Write Ihu !" , working order lf y 
for free booklet and referen-es Dr' 1 h ! h ,reatm®nt A fe"' hours v 
Hawke. 21 Wellesley-street Toronto ‘ , g ,r"Provem®nt and you will le.

r mo' how to keep these organs healthy
_____________ j active. One pill a dose, 25a. a br 1

-thwtem» Broker. McKinnon I a11 dealer» or Edmanson. Bates /_ .
BuUaiag, io Jordan St„ Teromte. .4 Limited, Torofifo._________f»...., -----

The Morning World le delivered be
fore breakfast to any nddreee in Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-live cents 
per month. Phone M. 5308.

ARCHBISHOP’S CONDITION IM- 
PROVED.
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d trimmed hats 
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iRONTO. ^0

ION" CAMPAIGNS.
klNES, June 27,—(Spe- 

l.jtion campaigns 
rd Tn Merritton, Port

will

ara, Louth, Grantham, 
Thlais city next year.

1 at a meeting of th* 
liance, just formed In 
following officers were 
nt, D. W. Moyer; vice- 
X- Walker, Rev. Mr. 
1 Rev. Koslial (Itcams-
M, Curii (St. Gather- 

Mr. Cu'-Pi-treasurer 
ittee, Mdsira. Sinel#86S| 
(Grimsby), Fry (Vlne-

Carnivaliiternational
s. June 27 to
From Toronto 
nk Railway System , 
ng above date, ;

29, Inclusive. .BveZY* 
vor to visit this w°°l 

-s the great variety 
v. nrth traveling
t. night the falls wP* 
glorv, the Illuminati"»

Four
Toronto

15, 4.32 and 6.10 P® - 
rack loute. Secure | 
Office.: north west cor* 
Conge streets. Phone 

ii Si ni*1 " '

28,

J

n 'st elaborate; 
::;tlns leave

L ».

Political Intelligence

Beech Croft
TEN LOTS—100x180

Double frontage from 
Teddlngton-ave„ to Glen 
Echo-road and RosedaJe 
Golf Club.
That’s all just now.
J. C. HAYES CO. 
184 Bay St.

North Toronto .branch, 
corner Glen Grove and 
Yonge.

Main 8306
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WORKS OEPIRTMERT
, Daughters et !

Mrs. Emmott ! to the contractors, who cause!
----- : tile injuries, it was charged to the

general expense of the city, allowing 
I ‘’f-relessness on the part of some offi
cial in connection with tj)at .work."

HJa honor discovered the same nç- 
1 gleet to charge up expenses to con- 
|tfactors in the case of demurrage on; 

• rc*hti and coke oars.
‘.'The removal of coke from the cars 

i;wa* done by contractors and it was 
11 their duty to remove the same as soon 

as deWverea. These ooptractors were 
j notified at • the proper 'time, tout 
I Kleeted their duties fh>m time to time. 
They should have been charged up 
with the demurrage"

His honor found also considerable 
discrepancies between weights of 

i carloads of coal as charged up by the 
contractor and the quantity actually 
received by the city. Thos. Walsli, 
engineer of the high level station, | 
stated In his evidence that he under- 
stood that there was a difference of 

.. ", Well, over four years ago my two I about a car of coal" in favor of the 
little girls were taken with a dread- g contractor In the weight of coal de-

11 ®?a *? trouble that the douters g Hvered at his station in one year, the
called ringworm. They attended I car weights being compared with the 

outpatients g weight of coal burned.

tdntmernTwithfabhiru‘h,TvlLthtbe I .-Thp.e *'* Dl^rep.ncie.,
children frightful pain, f*also8had I T..’t, ev den?e Eh.ows’ ra>'s his hon- 
to have their heads shaved every I 1Ù' J,hf1 ,coa and coke delivered totwo weeks, but they got no better I !th®, hJ,gh '~’el station' West Toronto
under the treatment. They used to 11 anf East Toronto stations, were not 
cr>" with the tormenting itching ■ weighed by the cjty before delivery; 
and their brada were covered with g Ithat tbe car w eights were accepted as 
* thick scurf and dandruff. g j correct. The weigh master at the main
. /tout a year ago I determined g Pumping station said that the car 
to try the Cuticura Remedies. I g weights were not always correct andSiK Cut£ûracna ,80ap and | ,he f°und that be the1 case f^mac. 
usiEh nni^* ,hUt fU JL °mtment. I I tual experience in weighing the coal 

c about three cakes of I on their scales from the cars In conCuticura andlh^^ I T'"'" 'T' the dsl.verVS"oke" eW-"
cured. Their hair is growing lonl I d?nC€ ai>d certificates produced before 
and nice again. The/had bfcome I ' -»J6id that the weight of coal 
so ill after their three years of suf- I ®d *n cars Nos. 7006 and 20007
fermg that I had to send one awav 1 6n and Nov. 26, respectively,
to a convalescents' home as soon 11 waa charged as follows: according to

|r«s ssr#*"ir -*<=•and for their I 1 20007. 58,000 lbs."

silly
lovely8""86 f°r 56 makes tbehabso

Mrs, Nora Emmott,
8S, Lena Gardens, Brook Green

uirt&
rudgery

isappear

amusements. iwe-:U '*»' w-
X I - Scarboro Beaci iosTsiv

, After the 
& Shampoo-

fan-dry
^without work

m
Continued From Page 1.

ANDI and those entitled to order goods, and 
Pass the vouchers forthwith to the 
accountant's department. The general 
storekeeper should dispose of all ma
terial as directed by the purchasing 
agent; all upused material to he re
ported- to the general storekeeper by 
the foremen and superintendents. In 
the case of articles out of repair, the 
storekeeper should authorize the re
pair of such as arc worth repairing, 
and deliver them, when ready for 
to those requiring them, 
should be balanced in* a proper man
ner, and certified to by those appointed 
for that purpose to the accountant and 
to the commissioner of works. The 
purchasing agent should certifv to all 
prices being correct, and pass "the ac- 
counts on to the storekeeper for audit
ing.

'wVwx free vaudeville
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

| gw,; ryuten*- 
Cieanser

CuredMil
Ringworm

'airier Famil; 
Share in- I THE FOUR ORIGINAL 

LONDONS
I

at

use, 
The stock Kings of the Air. MONTREAL. 

ppeaJ to-day re 
imous case tat 
oriter family 
[pntreal an di 
igg, by which 

-'--■0 be the propr 
«tare in that p< 

i, Sark known as 
Shey prayed by 

♦y 6# compel! 
fire or pay thi 
if to about a r

Mr. Justice Tr 
ie court, said tt 
IS unanlmousl: 
is city had by 
hdlngs taken I 
lired the prop< 
iod title and th 

-yewslon ever- sin 
scribed all cla 
Indemnity In 
in to form M 

I Judge Trenh-oli 
as clearly of t 
i 1872, the Poire 

the property 
* Bie Bagg estate v 

m mut defect, the

WEDNESDAY NIGHT;
FIREWORKS I Carlyle.

; Carlyle’s birthpli
---------- ■‘■VA Eccle/echan, Is

j — - ' ■0 on a permaner

Coming Next Week *
Powprc'm V ▼▼ V/A O 'liny “exhibits,”

i - — • ’ fhlch were at 24
■i I —. I__ a w ■ Whole or some pan

H/lepnantsi fc.
I___________________ 1 galk from the Arc

r Gazette.

Ï
♦f[

RODER & LE8TAREFull directions and 
uses on Large Sifter

• : ! vy
10* ■

Sensational European Trap 
Performers.

I
eze

l'he refreshment and thor-That the _ commissioner of works 
should also certify as to all wages 

; * charged against the department.
Trouble With Intake.

;i ‘ be trouble with , the intake pipe is 
renewed in detail, and his honor then 
lakes up the evidence and the 
of the "engineers.

The engineers." he savs. "gave It 
as their opinion that the break in the

Z ,PnPtV",a!L caused' not by being raised 
in the lake, but by reason of the heavv

" the HjUrln£ tbe pi,çs and knocking 
he pipe off the benches. There had

>t blocnklnvr>ôf8there ,St0rm's prior t0 the 
• f 6 PiPf and ‘he ice had

* d >‘.1 a ver-v considerable thlck-
Possihîe h W W,°Uld have been quite 
possible to have broken the piles and

- * origSinaIjUred I*1" P‘Pe" ApParently the
original construction of.the pipe did
not contemplate such serious storms

M. year! aken piace during the last
=' fiL ."*yr- Gbipman ifi his evidence stated 

i | that while no doubt the construction 
. t n"P t0 the standard at the time 

ti e in?tai!cd' ^ being about
d st ,’frge intake pipe that was 

‘ Î ln thls country, yet it was 
sufficient to prevent the accident 

' * happening.
"Captain Hidford stated that it was 

#1 ?®,',?S®ary îhat the P'Pe should be laid
éaref„une ha,f Under the sand and 
carefully protected from 
eitrier s'de of it.

- that

-

TOMLIN’S
bread

oughly well-kept feeling that 
follows the shampoo 
often enjoyed with an electric 
fan hand)' to breeze the hair into 
fluffy dryness. Take a comfort
able chair and a good book, and 
comfort will be

THE EUGENE TRIOi may be

Humorous Acrobaticsopinions
v

THE FAMOUS AMER|. 
CAN BAND OF PRO- 

VI0ENCE, R.I.

v M

There are only two 
elements in its man
ufacture—

yours. It not 
only dries the hair, but the scalp 
as well, and is the handiest ar
ticle about a

f9 I I

. ■ summer cottage 
where the bathing is good. Call 
up the Summer Comfort number,

Conductor : Warren R Faleg:

experience
and QUALITY

20-06, 39,600 lbs. ;
I

Main 3975- Referring to the construction of pri
vate drains the report states that 
there lias been much irregularity in 
the charges made therefor by the city. 
Tn some cases owners of property paid 
much less than the cost of the work, 
in others much more, the city making 
a small profit oh the sum total cf 
work done.

"I am of opinion," says his honor, 
i l,iat there should be a proper charge 
, made to each one for the work done 
i °n the 8ame system as carried out un- 
!_der thc Local Improvement Act. name
ly. each person should pay for what 
he gets."

The judge also found that In

I

We have the first, 
and in effect 
duce the latter

You try it.

THE TOflOHTO ElECTMC LIGHT CO., LIMITEO- - ,W.. 
Lcndon.

(uticursk
Soap and Ointment

j I
lit not pro-from

m 12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST4

i

8-nd^!o p' T C broug bon ft he* worW1

of tkla and scalp afflirnoyg

attacks on 
Me further stated 

heir. PNgtnlnios the flanges and 
c t. of the pipe brought to the foot 

o, John-street he found that at least
Prn^,tS had neVer bepn Inserted in

! »< tk TR,and that a great number
1 °* *iad been loose.

‘If Captain Mid ford is 
» statement and he i3 borne 

«liver, Margie risob—then 
doubt

: 'll

y 246on

. _;§pfJÆ5|Ks="s?ïSï|
~----------- 11 'led ,t0 Pbarge any percentage over ; thc attention of Mr. Run with ti,« 1 |gn _

- -~-;ksssrs, TLA C9|VnHAn 1

1ill ïiic aaivanon Army
also refers to .part5’ 1Ie i m- opinion," says Judge Win- Somewhere around fifty-seven vears I II ™I
amountir - to *5-o' Jn i 1Vmb'?r- : cheÆter- "the department should make as°- Chevalier MacDonald” a worthv !
western Card? $ ’ d,£"'0'€' £'1 >" a0P!rrcefnta^e charge on their w-ork. to S«tch- -pioneer of York C mn!y^?,èd , I „ - 4 .  ̂ |

‘is.rr ^ I Fresh Air Camp for Poorstorekeepers. HeU °f tl,e t Extensive reference is made bv hl« * Toronto brings Bank. | I ~ m
Insjaer-tion of Intake : '7heî- ihom and overs," sais the |îlon2,r t0 th« charges brought agai^n the fate ZZ* 1872- whan JkM * I - f -

Mothers and Childr
pres, ™ inwon that Tv, h°T eX* **** (iessness on IhJ'! the eyiden« «howa tfrat Ki’sîock X  ̂ Com-j

. tiens weft? oirZ? • / mspec" thh stosk takers in count ng th- w”8 a Patternmaker with the droaft? ! aflcT,^rt.v-iive years. !
‘Tli- "‘c- 1t.°set‘ler too infrequent fame. 8 ~ ment, employed McGill in l«iv> r„Pri_ . establishment the Savings and

har e Ur?'g whlch appears to Meter Shortaae P-re frames for a ,,lw ku»d «»P bJ the Home
strsl m'.h; n I lys&r sxsrsu-i ;

•emleu had propper steps b'een taken In how. this di^re Just so employed, and that some of th! hfld •vce-terday,. that the Home
e as the. result of a proper inspee- tween -thje accounts of tHe PrwTiî V*" I Clt$'e nails and paint were used in ^5?t.,has ̂ tted one million doî’.tr» •

acarcely Imagine that and those of the meter brauu? : wlth the erection of KIs- nt^ber' ^r1>hcMlers t0 the
sum p'M,.lftn 6nc# a year, would be j treasurer's deiaartm.-nt I ic i‘„df 1 i S0Pk s house. number of 1886. do*t,-thtnk that
n"„ , rtt ,0r the purpose. A monthly | leaving ih s matter open u'tl^he®^ H ,hIvisBO"1!’ sa.v» the Judge, admitted I vi™e ^aek ilas donc a11 this 

a a- quarterly ispection should ln mv * P-Hitim, to repom on \ ’ ‘n : employment of McGill and said J ?i *
P-n on, have been made rather than tihoroly. ’ iatt-r . that ne paid him out of his own mon- •» *'x.2eP"s ag0 the Home Bank had

a yearly inspection as happened be- "J found, cn ekamcr-ing some of the ' th e-xcept for the time he was making £*0 Offices m Toronto. Bai* cf it was 
twee„ lm and 1910." -Pay sheets," say his honor -u-ha, ' a -frames for his house. He also ?.. of *>*»" century 1dm-

Referring to the blockade of sand I »”« occasion at lea n, a clerk who v^'h^Vnm 80me palnf and nails TLj ^"^4" Toronto, and when
J,Kl^e W inch ester expresses thé ! haa not received an ir "Fa-p’ fTZV1^ : was Krom the city sup- ™ H^e Bank be.gan to expand, it
opinion that the sand did not en‘?rlth5 tit-v couneil entered u-p Ms’lnere^ ! Klsmck^w h|d aleo w®rked for » re ^ Wslly root- There

=« =-.:ne„ Methods. | «Jg- Æ ^  ̂ of !

. iE i s;E a s rs'i- "'"i v* saved a considerable sum record of such in-reasc heint ™fd 1 ^Wnters. named Cochrane t, d ! lh nvl too. cld to lose !

“Æàr m~ ""; sumt """ - ' -*•'<»' ih° ! sar; zi;°H r ! * •ssis.’sssisAys!»!
r ""'th the same1 period, thru the error of a by Cochrane and for materials ??? ' Ind '"e Bank" - Jears ago. , Jimmy Hood, by vociferous cheering divert and °PfH*VW'

SW’r5^ 5U55UTS: ' Contractors Sh.o,d ! g“ & <t^S W "T'"" t &Z22ZSI S3 tiïn'X-S te,r»,.°^r3?r5î:ara.^Kasarœi: ssyEE'sI£F^=™:
•t 233»"fT'* “ 5SÎmmtm!«?î5S5?’uî*i«55 ÜSS" ts,1 fi?m «» ««««• % it ^‘j»ï SST«55» «Mf1 5SnS«î«!S!!toJSSi? “-f1?r.nd tb Brjfoesis-street yard. I found Iptnv ar I t Ct>rn" cm „b®th bissock and Me- ]«elates, in- the -management of the in- Cfpt- 4Iood« men were winners on the pa8t-

*' / yv "■'***• n«t accurately kept, tiq t'he eitv" f-,r '« "'** p1ve dharg- j ^'n , acted dishonestly towards the stitution that is now the Home B»nk ."4 they„dld 110 more effective w ork OUTBREAK OF RARiea
-. a - I in:! not he«n for years “tiX* 1 the Z, rfPairing the same in ft}', and he mentions the statement There is a figure of the Vad dd-t' at the wel1 laden supper tables. ___L RAB,ES-

: Judge Winchester. "In my opinion, it occasions inftT-To''”1 ■°'np, "r ,wo Z\ ^cGi,'! that “be was told by Kissock ' t0°- hl C olonel James Malm, ihe gen-' was w,ay' thaL supper table Serious Situation Has Develooeri o , neft ^ desthroyed ail h«r young. Ex-
,nSt€aJ °‘ Ch3rsto® this «- 8* ,he "Ple «hat it was ail right." ' oral manager of the Home ’ Bank v Tny man and t* appetLte ,of Markham TownS» K f"h™,ha cAty atata lhat «me '

Acted in Gooh pa th ; mere v^unpster. he, ivhe-n Frank tbJ ^12* and, the hax ^ wrought by _______ wnshjp. ca^ea ^ here cattle have been bitten

lêsamm
. trato stî? * ssswm; BST5UR: sas ss&sft AihRs I F3- .”"S ærsS F8-•**« ■“ '7z:„:r.r«.™" «ïSTüZ — tg» —testis0-»"*-»»53aj.";--.>^r,ï,VnV2S."’”1*

I £«-e «ffl SffiTÆ- P',h,t; r---------------- ----------------------1Æ-.'Xr’Uoi!- ssi,,;,* tr o',n v» “« s “» "tâV'zzzsf

1 citv “f:"second hf- CltyKWere SoM to the ! the latter wifh head ^m^of ^ ?<£ Milis, about thrae mUe ' cuTofrhZ™ In ^ T° S°" °f Robert Pate^n
j w„r a ? ° i ,tlme by one Matthew I 1 |la at once one of the most compact ^d hU1- a cow was taken HoL^TiJh^ wme houses on the 3rd concession
j tile nH?k" a?d 1 was a,so stated that f " ^ designed that could be imagined and examination hvkan expSt ahn ^ ht 5?“ the Utue dog was fondled
! * tP s ’’barged f«jr parts, by War ■■ hîîi g,ive fabling to fully a tfozen a well-defined case" of rabierV.^e ^ nL mil yet 80 far as known, with-

nock were exorbitant. 4 i horses and twice that many cattle In dav she wa= killed " °n,Sun* out biting any except the voung son
These matters were investigated bv I 1 bSflt under -r1oot cel,ar " lli he being heavily chained up b? the^t-T ?s "esI^' «ohn of Dollar. The latter

Mr. Rust and Mr. Fetlowes. who cam's 1-— - ~ ------------------------- -- ed roim ^ndse' giving «ncrees- to prevent any further damage 6 men? I un.dcr*oin* tM« Pasteur treat- .

flig BIBN bjicihp ~'
borrowed some months previously and UlU UniMI fin UHlU i’lre' That he. his amiable enn^r, J 1 ^,arkham- a large brood sow was found
used m the machine shop; repaired by « ",U family may long be spared % r a.îd I °n examination to be affected with

£”S OUT IT B0TT0IÏIUE- - - - - —' ,M b“’ - ^
Mr. Warnock in 1902.
£«k---eaugat,0„ t

tiienserv?ce°rPen Waa dt««-.ed from

: heInwasSimprapêrh Xf" Randa« a‘ated , , ■ - .
fud that his Office 5£5edbatnt,lel ! BETTONVILLE. JulKe 27.-(SpeciaI.) 
into. He also stated .L,.? br»ken Nearly two imndred of the neighbors 
man of the works ' the chair- ; and neighbors' wives assisted at tiie
•was told bv Omen rV™ ltee in rj(f2 Klg barn rai?lnK on the farm of Henry- 
refusal on‘the W. , J?eCause of the fto2per' °" the outskirts of this village 
Increase his «al^Tt, f..Mr' Randa11 to î.?:da}.'.lf ^hat is to say the neighbors 
at him " and J , would get back ", ,h Lin force to aid in the erection 
Mr T3 that the complaint to ff,,the flne new structure, while the
there hJL aS out of revenge only ~ ? Were present in an advisory ca- 
there being no truth in it. g 5’ paclt,y' to renew old friendships and 

F H. M cods, the chairman effect. neW ones. It was an auspicious
works committee in lM ri»n!..°t> he occasion and demonstrated as nothing 

j call's evidence in tote" "unde- 'es Ran" • a'aÇ could the splendid prosperity 
, "I: d. o. . :muni^attaCtiS-t<> the agrkulturalcom-

I rh«^tto- ' na? t,hem- says Judge Win- < *Vir' Ho°Pe3 i? one of the Droere«siV*
I - pmflt noTZ r: P,r cent' a*d over, sv™vVh%f pMarkhaip Tow^h^*^

1}-. from the e?-d ,urnover- Apparent- j Th» h"J*',lout the piace shows it 
sudS5C-6' ^ °r^

If you follow the crowds 
you are bound to land at

1’
, :

f.f*

HANLAN’S POINTcorrect in tills 
by the

. there is no
that the action of tire ice upon 

X , "a; .a,d«d very materially by the
loose joining of the flanges, 

i*- ' °n the. other hand, 
stated that the bolts 
tightened, and t-hev

i %out •JUST across the bay I1 i
MILITARY BAND 
FESTIVAL WEEK

To Grenadiers 
48th Highlanders

N.i i
Mr. Fellowes 

were properiy 
r, —. « , . were all in the
hiPA' be relying upon the evidence of 
dll Sr McKay, who acted for the citv 

. ,nspectin.g the work when it was 
. 'eng installed."

x
STAKE noticeIh 

.ahnlcipai Corporati 
B»to Intends to d 
■èntioned works on] 
Between the points 
fcttnde to assess a 
pe land abutting d Forks :

Th?f.y

Eve.!
1til

SPECIAL. FEATURES

DIVING TRAINED 
HORSES BEARS! c,en If (Cost payable in 6 

1 Douglas drive, fn 
»«t end, a grad ini 
It the work Is $1744. 

| fsid by the Corpo 
pated annual specii 

4 ijSsge is 12 ‘

f FREE nRJ. ApTERNOON AXD evening
Four-Mlnnta Ferry Service

'

At CLARKSON’S 3-to.- cent!
«miner hill aven 
scent to Douglas 

SRlmated cost of 
Jpbich $223 is to be " 
ïen, and the estln 
wte per foot fronts]

.■c.NBBIJÉ

- ROYAL _
Alexandra Matin#» 

Wed. ahd Sat. 
*10,000 Cooling Plant 

PERCY
HASWELL she lovedgnBtt HIM SO"
-- . A„.Farce From the French ,
«•~Xt eelL-— The Augustin Daly f 
Comedy, “The Great Unknown," -i

Funds are 
important work.

urgently needed for this 
Contributions sent to

1 :
|Co«t payable In to 
■ Macaulay avenue. 
1” the west end. a 1 

estimated coat 
Pwhich $zu4 is to t 
Ption, and the esti 
pte per foot fronta 
1.7. cuRt

in 10

“ BECAUSEar Ithe ; 
in six :

f

COMMISSIONER REES
20 ALBERT STREET

i
PRINCESS T.-fti»"»,,,

I BALDWIN- —this wbe*- 
I MELVILLE MONTE 
STOCK CO. CRISTO

Nrxt Wetk-“When We Were 81."

R payable! 
min terrace, n.s 
ining north) to S 
srete curbing..' t 
work i* $221, of « 
thfi Corporati 
tttl special rate

J*tin terrace, s.f 
o (miming, sou tn. 
jiAi concret^ cu-H: 
P °f the work is 
ha paid by - thg ( 
•Bated annual <q 
•tage is 7 cents, 
miett avenue, w 

Davenport roa 
Pi«t?g' ^The estima
■ *»«. of which $136 
PFporatlon, and th 
P2ral rate per foot
■ Bismarck

Will be thankfully received. On,

ts.

<1
$ 4

:
OPEN' ALL SUMMER.

STAR STOCK BURLESQUE. 
Perngon Board at all -Matinee».

entertainers.
JOHN A. KELLY. 
V entrlloquirt,
396 Crawford ed 
Street.

» 'to Park? road 
2Irg- .The estima 
W71, of which $67 
JToration, anA t6
Ch.u«r*te p*r f0°t

Sab- LMa *VM“*- > t
ifcï«îïenue Producer
to,.O'on.crete cur!

tgUrss.—1
K,ïï“»Si»“.w

I'-i-ml H,1 a"» th,

Ion, atfl I* tu be pi 
lte per foot* fron tag

@Utvr0u,eG^
«a* T?hait pave' 
Ig»* * The estimate

which $1775
e5aia!'°°> and th
F£L*a^rf‘

fc- ' wuhSii001

s£«Frs„-
ES-

TO: S

14p#T a etreet. fromk ^na.r.tbr^k' bloc]
6 to g * foundati jth V * \'f. ' »rbs 
Utrv 1 • *-e-$-v;1*spis 
ft^SSW bjgtSvs

tesp»-
r»d to Avenue,k>h»lt e^*ty avr<’-

ourbinV«mont- wit

coml

™^*°"-Tv1Ch is

and the

Toronto. :

[ -
: "

;

EN I BEFORE VOUUpAY ME
-„K,i[ou wont to get cured of varicocele 

?'fî™nS' IO,S "f ppw,,r or weakness
i V T?VfCU m"st he|P nature con
quer it. I hats my method.

.if'”' neod I# new strength nnd vital- 
P: -„ V"'" l>0” er for the weak, lifeless, or- 

' Electricity gives that. Mr Eieetrh- 
A-ii. applied while you sle-.,, sltu-ares I’:»., f»drh a soothing strain*ofU"eT^ 

r- . «•'* every weak or inactive or-
wiotJ " i;e',v bfe and vim. and in a fen 
ve. k> jour trouble is cured tn star cured

it is impossible to cure any ailrüent hr doni-ig 
Vmw kT nnd,vlra,s with stimulants or poisons 
tn-rn»?.dVir'f‘Plia. "ew life and strength. Mv Flee- 
tn- Belt g.xes that. It helps nature cure bv re- 
storing ibe energy and nativity of every weak 
slugglsh organ of the bodv. y eak'
E)MPrL Çlectri1 Be!t Is the best
h wiin-c ^ c ma^e- better belt ran be ir«de Tf 
Ttdn!iùCwre/OU 1 8 worth giving it a good trial 
L/?°° I want your money if I can’t heln you. and 
I il tell you so before vnU pay me,a cent
to- to V,,,,*/„■What ail8 you- tber<- is « cure for 
•"'> ,n \ature s remedy Electricity. The great.
’> .l;: T'Yd>-b?ve been performed by this

■ • i-f t. and it }« recognized to-da 3*
r< :.ied! known r > *

t
* î

/
a

j^ms Se
K

■ Orchestra on tiré Modje-tka.-
MndTe.toU^tic, conrp,rt on thc steamer 
Modjeska to-day will be rendered on

the I'm, out of Hamilton, and
H o’Œ” °°TV^ “*» a^- “at

1m 8 80 n m" 9, and U a.m., b,*0
at 8 am Leavln« Hamilton .
at « a.m„ 2.1o. 4 and 8.30 
return fare is 
trips to-day.

Am

cone

Outbreak of- Rabies in Markham 
Tewnship is Causing Great 

UneïSiness.

f! Why bother with lemons and 
lemon' ns the greatest

^re-tho o7?:u,r7«4îT., :
l roubles. libeum.ttlsm. Sciatica. 

i«ter every other known system of m

I p.m. The 50c ^ 
g*ood returning on Allsqueezers when you can g^et

1 .Daltons
S Lemonade

of Nervous Ids 
bago and m.i.ij 

treatment has
i oi f]*Iaiu(

' - •
M

! WITHOUT AN

^CHATHAM, Ont.. June 27.-(Spccial.)
i J nes' engineer, has r»- "

fnad ^ Position, and the eitv coun- t
an envlnel ded.tQ gPt al°ng without .- 
an engineer until next spring. A fate-
t” r"un thUbJ1C "°rks "'ill be appointed 
to run the department until that time.

ENGINEER.
1 you doubt it 7security e:i:i have my BcT* wto dMV who will g;ve me reasonable

case, and they can ' ° 1 tbe neceasary stiachmeuts suitable for their

PAY ME WHEN CURED
w«s^watrtn'g*to 'see*what the**BeU^'wmjTd 57* vê °eè? wrltt” sooner, but
my general weakness, as I feel atranger and cjn rest ghett« at utoh * fr0m U for 
been bothered with my back since I commenced tbeusa of the nJqbt' 
regretted getting the Belt. I assure you. and I will Be!t'
ni; f?’>ndy find other sufferers.*’

< * n«V ! !ii* - thv ?hrl mai? it
if ?

It s lemonade ready made— 
one bottle makes a half gallon 

of the finest lemonade 
_ ever delighted

thirsty mortals.
13 passes for 10c.— 

a pure lemon product 
contains no other acid.

10c. a bottle. u

5““

I have not 
I have never

recommend your treatment
ill

Daily Service—Steamers Toronto and 
Kingston.

Ri ch e.l t j? 5amed steamers of the j
wenolin4 Ontario Navigation! Co.
3 r> r e er;,erî Irving Toronto at 
Island's e-nr' * d,a5 for Rophester, 1000 
islands. Running the Rapids •• vfont- » 
real. Quebec and caste-n points ï -,«■ 
round trip tourist; rates In r? *' 
roint* on tn- liur Ticket office «
^ onge-gt.. corner U cKington-ft

!•
that: ,fj;v ,hr " w'thc-;. delay.

h'si??K. ’ï. J ’'ïcLAt G5ILÎX. ‘i3î VO\C” ST KELT, TOitO, ID.
asc wnd me 
r BOUJÉ FRKE.

w 1 h
4>.

IÀÏTOHM: .I Name Addrees . .
Oifice Hmirs—9a.m. to* p.m. Wed. and Sit. until S.S) p.m. &6-3-11

zii
î

tore brukh“B MorId acvered be- 
onto or “ubuebl e*”J "ddr*« <» Tor-
Fer month. Pho.e°M. MOS,^"”'6 cent*

m on Dalton’s-a», y ^ ■2WSÎ»:

- J*'
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ro Beach Ildst suit for million
UNO A HALF DOLLARS

!
IMPORTANT DECISION INLAND NAVIGATION. '1 »?INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

^__ PASSENGER TRAFFIC. iPASSENGER TRAFFIC.*k
Affecting Western Real Estate Deal

ings Rendered at Winnipeg.
'

........................

DOMINION DAY
JULY 1st

73 ■51UDEVILLE
10* and evening 1

WINNIPEG. June 27.—Judge Robin
son, In the case of Wolfson v. Oldfield, 
Kirby and Garner, handed down a very 
important decision to-day, affecting 
real estate dealings all thru the west. 
The plaintiff is an Englishman who 
holds certain valuable property In this 
city.

The defendants cabled him stating 
that _a capitalist had made an offer for 
this property, and he cabled his ac
ceptance. Subsequently plaintiff visit-., 
ed Winnipeg and found property had 
been transferred to a law student, and 
then transferred to an Investment com
pany, in which one of the defendants 
was Interested. * * • .-1

Judge Robinson ordered that defend- ! 
ant receive back from plaintiff the 
purchase price of the lot, and restore 
title to him and make account to him 
of all rents, etc., received 
sale, and pdy costs of the

mAl

!i!

7iPoirier Family Claimed Undivided 
Share In Mount Royal Park 

at Montreal.

xg
X

1 X
■: %ORIGINAL ) \

NXADONS 2N w.1 nf. VaMONTREAL. June 27.—The court of 
appeal to-day rendered judgment In the 

taken by the heirs of the 
family against the City of

f the Air. •y

Sms r.\ . Vi
».lu:S itiifamous case 

Porlter
Montreal an dthe estate of Stanley 
Bags, by which the plaintiffs claimed 
to be the proprietors of an undivided 
ihare in that portion of Mount Royal 

I Park known as1 Fletcher's Field, and 
[they prayed by their action that the 
ciyr be compelled to surrender their 
share or pay them its value, amount
ing to about a million and a hair dol
lars. i

Mr. Justice Trenholme; speaking for 
the court, said that the court of appeal 
was unanimously of the opinion that 
the city had by the expropriation pro
ceedings taken In 1872 absolutely ac
quired the property In question by a 

[good title and that their effective pos- 
1 session ever since had in any event 
proscribed all claims to the land or to 
an Indemnity In respect of the land 
taken to form Mount Royal Park.

Judge Trenholme also said that he 
was clearly of the opinion that even 
In 1872, the Polrer heirs had no rights 
in the property and that the title of 
the Bagg estate was at that time with
out defect, the Bagg estate having 
been In possession of the property for 
upwards of sixty years.

■A
lestare '1

.X,
f ^ >'

ropean Trapeze 
irmevs.- « ?

'/Chlcora Chippewa Cayuga Corona

Niagara River Line Steamers
Leave Toronto 7.30, 9.00, 11.00 A.M., 2.00,3.45,5.16 P.M 
Niagara Falls and Return, $ 1.75. Buffalo and Return, %2 0Q

Niagara Falls Belt Line, $2.0-0.

CHOICE OF SCENIC ROUTES

since the 
action. ' ! 2ENE TRIO !SUMMER SKIN TROUBLE.

1
Acrobatics The TORONTO man

Sleeps on his

I**Sunburn, blistering, and irritation 

are the commonest form of
t

summer
skin troubles, and Zam-Buk ends these 

It works in two ways. 
As soon as applied, its antiseptic 

ers get to work and kill all the ‘poison 
in a wound, a sting or a sore. This 

generally ends the smarting and the 
pain. Then Zam-Buk .begins the, heal
ing process, and fresh healthy tissue

I I

US AMERI- 
) OF PRO. 
IE, R.l.

it^way tovery quickly. 1

■-4 if •
1pow-

VNew York Central R.R., via Lewis
ton. N.Y.

Michigan Central R.R., via Nlaga- 
Nla8ton* N.Y8® RaUway' vla Lewl*' Interna°Uo^aikRanway, -Via Queeiis-

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED
TICKET OFFICE—TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING.

NEW Y O RK
1

arren R Fales
1.j mm........

—because the gradeless “ Water Level Route 
of the New York Central Lines insures him a 
cool, comfortable trip and a perfect night’s rest. '

Through Sleeping ; Cars
Lv. at 7,10 p.m. {ex. Sun.) 
Ar. New York 9.25

Telephone Main 0530.
34»»

is built up. For sore, blistered feet, 

sore hands, heat rashes, baby’s heat 

spots, sore places due to perspiration, 
etc., you can't .equal Zam-Buk. It 
also cures cuts, ulcers, abscesses, plies, 
and all Inflamed and diseased condi
tions- of skin and subjacent tissue. 
Druggists and stores everywhere sell 
Zam-Buk 50c box.
Soap also 25c. per tablet. All stores, 
or Zam-Buk Co-. Toronto.

....
,1 1AY NIGHT: 

'ORKS
* /

i• ?;
Carlyle’s Birthplace,

Carlyle's birthplace, the Arohed House 
at Ecclefechan, Is now open to the pub
lic on a permanent basis. In December 
last Alexander Carlyle conveyed the 

[building to the Carlyle House Memorial 
Trust.

The birthplace will fob the future he 
I carefully preserved and kept In proper 
Order and repair. The house contains 
many "exhibits," including a nun; 1er 
which were at 24 Cheynerow during the 
whole or some part of Carlyle’s residence 
there. Ecclefechan Churchyard, where 
[Carlyle was buried. Is only three minutes' 
pa.Ik from the Arched House—Westmin
ister Gazette.

n

-3

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY “V"
“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to

c?,*, HAIOTL MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY par^c
Sailings from Colling^wood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11 30 d m. *
Monday—.Majestic.’’ Wednesday—-Mldlaad.” âturday^Germanlc-

T

ext Week
ers*
ants*

r? ii
v

iUse Zam-Buk \

Lv. at 5.20 p.m. daily 
Ar. New York 7.50 a.m.

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to •fyi j-i"

Sailings ” F°RT WILLIAM AND WbVTH.

London". “rv,°* ,between Toronto and Sahtia Wharf, via* Hamilton and

Foolproof.
"There's a foolproof aeroplane on the 

market."
"Good,

tic?"
"It won’t fly.—-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

a.m.
mwevniipeJ TRAIN leaves at 9.30 a.m. connecting with the EMPIRE ‘‘ 

STATE EXPRESS (except Sunday), arriving at New York 10.10 p.m. and 
with the New York Special (Sunday only), arriving New York 11.02 p.mj f|

What's Its main characterls-

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
c If,ONBy harbor, minnbcog, parry sound and way PORTS
Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. daily, Sunday excepted PORT8‘

Collet,tlSDntfr0m RlHWay Tick6t A8enta thPe Company at Sarnia or

i

) the crowds 
\d to land at

special rate per foot frontage Is IS 5-10 
cents. .

.Street first west of Niagara street, 
from (jueen street to the e.s. Clifford 
street, a 24 ft. medium asphalt pavement, 
with combined concrete curbing and gut
ters. The estimated cost of the work Is 
83141, of which 31810 is to be paid by the 
Corporation, and the estimated annual 
special rate per foot, frontage is 43 1-10 1 
cents. J

Summerhill avenue,, from east' limit ot1 
lot 28, plan tip E, to Douglas drive, a 
24 ft. medium asphalt pavement, with 
combined concrete “curbing and gutters.
The estimated cost of the work Is $2106, 
of which $803 is- to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage is 43 9-10 
cen;s.

Tecumssth street, from King to Queen 
GRADINGS street, a 24 ft..medium asphalt pavement,

(Cost payable tri 5 annual instalments.) wlth concrete gutters.
11 Douglas drive, from Glen road to the f°Su °‘ Work Is ÎSJ2S, of which $3490 Is

•j east end, a grading. The estimated cost X, P*ld b3" the Corporation, and tho
Jjof the work is $1744. of which $332 Is to be ®ftlr”ated, aP„a’^aI fP€clal rate per foot 

■«paid by the Corporation, aud the est!- rrcma-S® *s «8 8-10 cents.
Æ mated annual special rate per foot fron- ... . SIDEWALKS ,

aJ idBtage is 12 3-10. cents. . .<<"^?L,p?ya'b,e annuel .instalments.;
'"Î1 Summerhill avenue, from Edgewood rBartlett aveu*, •*.«., «»om C.F.R.-'to 

aJcrescent to Douglas drive, a grading. The Davenport road, -a 5 ft. cement con
i': » estimated cost of the work is $1024, • of creîe sidewalk, with concrete curb- and 
pEwhith $223,js to be paid by the Corpora- wa'k laid next - to curb. Including the al- 
-- Imion, and the estimated annual special fbratlon cf water services. The estimated 

*ate per foot frontage is 30 8-19 cents. COEt Qf the wv>rk is $2531, of which $532 is
JH SEWER. ** he paid by the Corporation, and the
«(Cost payable in 19 annual instalments.) estimated annual special - rate per foot 

I Macaulay avenue, from Perth avenue frontage is 21 1-10 cents.
"Æt° the west end, a 12-Inch tile pipe sewer. Central avenue, s.s., from Indian road
■ The estimated cost of the work is $2170, W Indian road crescent, a c ft. cement,
"■of which $294 is to be paid by the Oorpo- concrete sidewalk, with concrete curb 
■ration, and the estimated annual special apd walk laid- next to curb, including the
■ rate per foot frontage is 16 8-10 cents. alteration of water services. The estl-

(■ CURBINGS. cost of title work is $723, of which
■ (Cost payable in 10 annual instalments.) S-’Si Is to be paid by the Corporation,
■ Austin terrace, n.s., from "Waimer road Aod the estimated, annual special ra’e
■ (running north) to Spadfna road, a 6-lnCh ; POi foot frontage Is 20y, cents.
■ concrete curbing. Tne estimated cost of! Central avenue, n.s., from Indian road 
-jMttie work is $221. of which $20 is to be paid i tb Indian road crescent, a -5 ft cement
■ »>' the Corporation, and the estimated concrete sidewalk, with concrete curb and

Fnual spep-l»l rate per foot frontage is walk laid next to curb, including the
1 Çents. -, alteration of water services. The esti-
Austin terrace, s.s., from w s. Waimer mated cost cf the work is $726, of which 

load (running south; to Sjiadlna road, a $252 is to be paid by the Corporation and 
•‘«eh concrete curbing. The estimated the estimated annual special

■ tost of the work is $343, of which $46 is. foot frontage is 30 3-5 cents
■ be Pald by thg Corporation, and the \ Collahle street, 9,s., „ from Gladstone to
■ wtlmated annual special rate per foot .Beaconsfield avenue, a 5 ft. cement con-
* frontage is 7 cents. | Crete sidewalk, with concrete curb 'and
■ cartlett avenue, west side, from C. P. "alk laid next to curb, including thei

■ K. to Davenport road, a «-inch concrete, alteration of water seiwlces The mM-
■ ,cu^ing. The estimated cost of the work ; mated cost of the work is 1613 of whom
■ IfJ85-' of W’hich $136 is to be paid by the : $137 is to be paid by the Corporation and
■ Corporation, and the estimated annual : the estimated annual special rate per foot

*pecial rate per foot frontage 4s 7 cents. liontagc is 19 4-5 cents P
'■ .tre«1a,ACkD a,venueb . from Yon-o Collahle street, n.s., from Gladstone to
■ •treet to Park road, a 5-inch concrete - Beacons field avenue, a 5 ft cement cm,
■ fur.*!lr«- ■1 h» estimated cost.of the work : wc-te sidewalk, with concrete curb and

of which $67 is to he paid- by the walk Laid next to curb h^luding the al
■ Corporation, and. the estimated annual Iteration of water services The estimât
'm PCh ai rate pfr f00t frontage is 7 cents, ed cost of the work is $611 of which SMS
» Ch^iEea avenue, s.s.. from w.s. of Sin-Its to be paid by the c“n»raUOn end 
■<rf «irahenUe Produced t0 Barrett avenue, 'the estimated annual speciaTrate 2er forn 
■ a 6-lnch concrete curbing. The estimated : trontage is 19 4-5 cents ate P®r ‘oot

^ trrs ^ ^"*.^ts?^sSP6Cla: rate *>- f00t concrete sidewalk, t(^ be fall fioSTSK

kfurhing. The estimated cost of the work ed amnUa s£c^rat 0on'r, andf^e “tlmat- 
^ S4S3. of which $79 IS to be paid by the™ «5?» P f0Ot frûntaSe
Corporatiôn, and thfe estimated annual Douglas drive «= s from ^ *
6|’ I;il r?4te per foot frontage is 7 cents. ! w s tit and is h •iveniio », ^ Glen road to 
tJecumsetb street, e.s.. from K:ng> to |<*4e M”ewaik V laid

. 4-M «ff-.-r, .a 6-jnvh concrete curbing. 11i c street lfn^ ? Cl ] îoot
The estimated cost of the work Is $619, of th® wofk is Slip; Æ ™ ■co?t °f 
v>uieh »iûu is to be paid by tne Coa-pora-|nairl hv Js to be
tion, and the estimated annual special ; mated armuaJ the estI*
rate per foot frontage is 7 cents. laite à Ü J e per foot front-

(Cost payable la 10* annual' instalments.) !,0° Dou°l^' rth'./T’ -El,Roxhoro sti-eet 
Bartlett avenue, from the C P. R. to 75as ,, e’ ,n 0 ft- cement con-

feet north of Geary avenue, a 24-foot th, stréeT'f/ni ^ „!ald H14 feet fron« 
medium asphalt pavkment, with concrete of _ ?*.’ nclu„!ns- tl16 alteration
fu«ers. The estimated cost of the work if («»“«. ®®r'1cThe estimated cost 
w $8375, of which $1775 is to be paid by the ! 55fr, '|°1ri5l,is of which $209 k to-
Corporation, and the estimated annual the Corporation, and the estt-
•Peciai rate per foot frontage is 41 cents. ,.Tlu,a! special rate per foct front-

Blsmarck avenue, from Yonge street to s 10 , cents.
Park road, a 21-foot medium asphalt , r,oad' e s - from Douglas drive to
Pavemyit, with, concrete gutters. The ,, avenue, a 5 ft. cement con-
♦stimated cost of the work Is $57:7), of [ '"u; sidewalk, to be laid next to curb, 
k’hich $829 Is to be paid by the Corpora- vnk alteration of water ser-
»on, and the estimated annual special : -1 r'e est1 mated cos! of the work
rate per foot frontage is 34 cents. of which $47 is to be paid by
jiConduit street, from 752 feet west of: Tlc Uvrporatiion, auid the. estimated an- 
Dundas street to the w.s. of Western ave- ,,J , - fecial rate per foot frontage is 
hue. a 24-foot medium asphalt pavement, !“ cents.
with concrete gutters. The estimated L/w, . e su-eet, e.s., frpm Bloor street, to —. __ _   -------
cost of the work is $6715, of which $2814 Is soutik a C ft. cement concret a D D I IV O
to be pa.d by the Coiporation, and the r,?"alk- concrete curb and1 wa'k g La 1%
estimated annual special rate per toot 1 next to curb. Including the altera- m
frontage is 4! cents. % water services. The estimated . ■—

•Ssrvsa WSfSSSKfAW 8."&&SSf‘JS TORONTO FIRE RRIPK BEST summer trip
Tf?" .‘fTSSTVSSM.is SSSSV8WST enWalm Wi“ ”* •» »

r «Ve ■ " occupied by the street i pv!*th avenue, e.s.* from Kings]e'- i r%■ . «.* _1
..ilowftnce, the cost Of pav-1 «■> Ikivcnpnrt roa-.l. a 5 ftf cU Wl»l rftfl I BLACK DIAMOND SS, LINE

“*■ ,"'h - "'ll1 r.ot he assessed ••... . concrete sidewalk, with concrete I Msiufaclurers nf *
»8ains: t.A ,. ;,erty fronting ,r abutting and walk laid next to Curb in I ISDUiaclurera of
on tim a;, v-mentioned, section of tier- vluo.ng tne alteration of water services HIGH GRADE RED
[artl street. The estimated cost of tne 1 -e estimated cost of the work is $1rSCU
«"ork is $5621, of which $3129 is to he paid M which $167 Is to be paid bv the Cor- PRESSED BRiriffl
by the Corporation, and the estimated Pf-ratlon. and the estimated annual sne »«ICKS
snnual special rate per foot frontage Is da-1 rate per foot T.-x>ntage is' 21 1-5 Rich Red Colors, and made of

3&S». — from ... —HSU* .,m„. .... „„ .

U °ffiCC aDd Wrk.-Mlmlco.

T"0f the wcTk is 311,976. of which $6667 mated- cost of the w-ork is $149 and^l-e PHONE PARK 9ARR 
Pa!d h:- the Corporation, and the .estimated ,-n nal apectol rate'rS foot „ rAKR 28d6

;r m! ,r o'V, ' rkte per foot Montage i« 12 7-to ems. ' *47 NIGHTS —Park 259)
K-V-" .-s -v". .'V' ! ' ;-ms "firing 1 pe..U!«n rta'hf? *

o i : :;n- • .' <-'uc-n :"e: "" - «f all prop-wed works

pa> ••-rt-.ei.t. Ai- concrete gut- '••* 
ii—, ' , V','*,’' ' ' ' ' work is
U.S.2, of which 33607 is to be paid by the 

tpora.ion* and -the estimated annual-

&t
i Tickets good on Hudson River Steamers,

Albany to New York, without extra charge.

Apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific Railway, 16 King 
Street, East, or Union Station; or Ticket Office, New York 
Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

FRANK C. FOY, C. P. A., Toronto.

if»6

’S POINT .« ed-7
■) ft

■2lS S THE BAY MISLocal Improvement 
Notice.

>

!Y BAND 
LL WEEK

nadier»
ighlanders

’Phone, Main 4361.
! yTAKE NOTICE that the Council of the 

I Municipal Corporation of the City of To- 
Ironto intends to construct the under
mentioned works on the following streets, 
between the points herein described, and 
intends to assess a part of the cost upon 
the land abutting dlréctly upon the said 
works :

FOR HAMILTON

3 « DOMINION Dll 3 IffEATIRES if1
5

TRAINED
BEARS

5 75c Return Ï $
:

5ï The estimated lCTrlp Tickets, $2.6».
„ Leave Bay St. Wharf 8 a.m., 2
8.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton 10.30 a.m., 5.45 p.m..
10.30 p.m.

Long Branch Moonlight, Friday,
-iSfif 80’ leave 8.15 p.m. ; hepie 11 p.m. 
Hickofe 35c. Music aïd Dantlng. ‘ 
[Note.—8a.m. tr$p from Toronto, June 

30th, has been canceled on account 
transport of troop's from Niagara

«■ ■r
rti .i 
if. sp.m.v afternoon 

evening 
Ferry Service Summer Tourist 

Service From 
Toronto

MUSKOKA LAKES

Jakes,
FAST TRAIN

I
Matinsîi 

Wed. and Sat. 
Ing Plant

" BECAUSE j 
SHE LOVED 3 
HIM SO ” «

\Tl 6

NIAGARA RIVER UNS

<1 BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

2.15 a:m. daily.
12.20 p.m. dally, except Sunday. 

LAKE OF BAYS.
2.15 a.m. daily.

10.15 a.m. and 12.20 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday. 

GEORGIAN BAY.
10.15 a.m. dally, except Sunday.

-FROM-r ' ïw
m,

LOW 
RATES

DOMINION DAY
TO Rochester, Kingston, 1000 Islands, 

Montrée! aud Quebec.
JuK-Cki®ctrS folnF June 30th and
July 1st, -good for return unt-ll July

» tbr French i
n Augu-stin Daly •
Rt I nknown.” TORONTOJ i

ROUTE 

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
Steamers leave Toronto 7.30, 9, 11 

a.m.. 2, 3.45, 5.15 p.m.
Steamers arrive Toronto 10.30 

1.00, 2.40, 4.45 , 8.30, 10.15 p.m.
Ticket office, 63 Yonge street. Traders' 

Bank Building.

MATZNZKS 
Tues., Thure. Sat. 

THIS WEEK— Canadian Pacific
Railway

12.10

DOMINION DAY
MONTE
CRISTO

SINGLE FARE. 
(Minimum charge 25c). 

be.tween all • stations >ln Canada: 
good- going June 30th, July 1st: 
return limit July 4th.

:
a.m , I

iWs Were 81.”
4 th. No stop—Toronto to Bela. 

Parlor cars, Cafe cars and 
Conches.

ieas‘r^sP:;Tos71ty°”and “K,n«eton"

Ticket Office I 46 Yonge St. 
ln^ton St.

.4 THROUGH
PITTSBURG SLEEPER

{late per

Hamilton, 50c, Return
TO-DAY

cor. Well-

leaves Toronto 4.32 p.m. daily, 
excppt Sunday.plTMMER.

BI RI.ESqi E. 
"-'-all Matinees.

Steamer for Grimsby Beach.

Saturday at 7.45 a.jn. and 2 p.m. Round
Special Time Table. to khe VeMe^summer" ^esonTn ’all

Leave Toronto at 9 and 1! a m., 5.30 | Canada. Dancing. boating -bathina- 
and 8.30 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 8 1 bowling, tennis, theatre and all kinds 
a.m., 2.15, 4 and 8.30 p.-m. of amusements. Hotel rate»1 $7

AQUATIC CONCERT on Modjeska. per week. -Cottages $60 up per season 
leaving Toronto at 5.30 p.m. Home at For illustrated -booklet write thé 
11 O'clock. ifrimsiby Beach Co.. 16 King St. W„ or

Grimsby Beach, Ont. ed-7

DOMINION DAY 
SINGLE FARE
Good Going June 30, July 1. 

RETURN LIMIT JULY 4

New Buffalo Express
leaves Toronto 11.45 p.m. dally.

Steamers

MODJESKA and MACASSAiners.
Low Bate

Homeseekers’ Excursion
July 11

JOHN A. KELsLT, 
\ entriloquist,

5U6 Crauford ed 
Street,- Toronto.

1

THROUGH SLEEPERS

PITTSBURG
CLEVELAND

Winnipeg nnd rem-n. .. s::.1.im 
ICiluioxiton and rcinru . . . $41.0»

Through Tourist Pullman 
Sleepers .from Toronto. 

Winnipeg Exhibition dates July 
12-22.

I
f her young. Ex-, 
[tate that in some ' 
ha\". l.een bitten 
I dogs the disease 
Fix months. 
ni°ss prevails, anti 
I time has already 
general that the 

light, to take ao- 
I try and restrain 
t at large, 
have been traced 
kh at Agincourt 
[Robert Paterson, 
he 3rd concession 

dog ,-n as fondled 
[ as known, wlth- 
: tie young son 
lotlar. The latter 
he Pasteur treat-

DOMINION DAY
75c. RETURN

i

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 
LIMITED. " ’

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m.; 
from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.; Owen Sound 
11 -f0 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and 
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. <1 
Sunday excepted.

! *

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
j New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,60S 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM

DETROIT-CHICAGOLeave Toronto 9 and 11 a.m., 3, 5.30 
and 10.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 8 
a.m.. 12 noon, 2.15, 7.30 and 8.30 p.m.

Turbimla leaves Bay-street Wharf at 
8 a.m. and 2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 
10.45 a.m. and 5.45 p.m.

Leave Toronto 7.10 p.m. Pitts
burg sleeper runs daily. Cleve
land sieeper will run daily (ex
cept Sunday), and will com
mence June 28.

3— Trains Dally—3 
8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00

MONTREAL.
4— Trains Dally—4 

7.15 and 9.00 a.m . 8.30 and 10.30
p.m.

BUFFALO AND NEW YORK. 
3—Trains Daily—3 

9 a.m., 4.32 and 6.10
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleeper*

Only’-Double-Track 
Pull particulars, tickets, etc., at 
City Ticket Office, northwest 
ner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

p.-m.

ed?
Sailings Tuesday, as per salllng list:

JUNE 13 ...................  NEW AMSTERDAM
JUNE 20 ...........
JUNH 27 ....

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 21.179 tens register, one of the 

i largest marina leviathans of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE 

i General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Oat.

passenger traffic. ...........NOORDAM
..............ROTTERDAM? m\miiml!

p.m.fl l
i•Steamer Garden City leaves Port Dal- . 

honsle daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m. ; 
Toronto at 5 p.m.

Route. ed

cor-
■: DOMINION DAY ARE YOU GOING TOed7

St. Catharines ....
Niagara Falls ...........
Buffalo...........................
Welland ........... ... ....
Port Colborne "............

Tickets good going June 30th and 
July 1st, good returning up to July 4th 

Time Table. July 1st only: Leave Port 
Dal hone ie 8 Aim., 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. ; 
leave Toronto 11 a.m., 5 p.m., and 11 
p.m. \

For information phone Mala 2353.

EUROPE. .$1.10 
.. 1.60 !..J
.. 2.00t Modje.'ka. 

on the steamer 
i-v rendered on 

[if 'Hamilton, ari.d 
| out of Toronto.
I arrive home St 
V.7 time table of 

h-’assa to-day Is , 
and 11 a.m:, w,»o 
avlng Hamilton 

[SO pi.m. The 50c 
returning on all

The best and most convenient way 
to carry your money is In

“TRAVELERS’ CHERUBS.”
For sale with A. F. WEBSTER A CO, 

- N. E. corner King and Yonge Streets.

.. .. 1.75 

..... 2.15
■ City Ticket Office, 16 King St.
■ East. Main 6680.

!Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Montreal Quebec-Bristol

ed

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NHW YORK
sn4 Canadian Ports to TOYO KISEiV KAISHA

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA zJ&U

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

From
Bristol

From 
Montreal. 

(Wed.)
June 14. .Royal George. June 28 
June 28. .Royal Edward. July 12 
July 12. .Royal George. July 26 
July 26. -Royal Edward. Aug. 9 
Aug. 9..Royal George. Aug. 23 
Aug. 23. . Royal Edward Sept. 6 
Sept. 6..Royal George.. Sept. 20 
Sept. 20. .Royal Edward...Oct. 4

i Steamer.
June 14AMERICA MARU

3. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent, Toronto.:ENGINEER. PeO 134

sf the
bo 27. I Special.) 
heir,, !. hits ri
ll tV city count- 

♦tiling without 
spring. A fore- 

kflil in? appointe! 
ii^til that tlma.'

pcs Toronto and

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED 'STIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office : 123 LesdesheU Street, Loud oe. K.S. Sail from 

Manchester.
June 3—M
June 10—Man. Corporation ...July 1 

i June 17—llan. Commerce .....July 3 
Weekly thereafter. 

Accommodation for a limited number 
of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 

R. DAWSON HARLING,
28 Wellington St. East.

Sail from 
Steamers Montreal.
Trader ..............Juhe 24

1

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yachting Cmiset ta Flarway and the Mediterranean.

an.
And Fortnightly Thereafter.

j evkry Saturday from Montreal
j ?°,wn, St. Lawrence -liiver to Si

Joiin s, Nflid., calling at Que‘bee. Char- 
l°ttetown, P.E.I., and Sydrcey, N. S.

Return fare $50 and up, Including 
meaJs and berth.

Steamers Rosalind and Bonavdsta
WliUc«trioned t>0°'klet sent free UP°”

THE ROYAL LINE Berths mi y be secured and 
on application to the Co 
k. M. MdLVlLLK. corner

all litformatioa obtained 
MPANYS Ac#BN l in TOMUNTOh 

Toronto A Adelaide SrreetrFull information and'' tickets 
obtainable from airy steamship of 
railway agent.

H. C. BOURLIER,
n.
t earners of the s
Navigation C-o «'
ving Toronto at.
R(>"-it ester, 100o 
Ra; Moat- *

•I | -infs. Low 
! hi- U r to B7I 

office. 44

General
Agent, cor.. King and Toronto 
Sta., Toronto. 135

1*6Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
San Francisco to Chins, Jepasu Manila
SS. SIBERIA ,
SS. CHINA ...

A. T. WELDON, G.F. * p_A., 
112 St. James-street, Montreal.

...May 3 
. May 10 BRITISH ISLES

Historic, Scenic, Health, Summer 
Reaorta.

interesting Literature A Free. 
Rates, Tlcketa and All Informa

tion.
S. J. SHARP, Agent. 

LONDON A NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY, ____

- • Iff- Adelaide- Si. £„ Toronto. *

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent. Toronto. 136

ToroSo. iHt: Geo Prier- ,6 ! outAch*ange:Ec^Ea-a1LAmRErraCrCd gibI Elder, Dempster & Co. Steamers
RALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West). A FROM MONTREAL TO
■(W berths, ieft for tailing cf S.S. ALICE South Africa Mexico

Mise-BK*. Hunter, the young woman,1 of $950. of which $900 <8. cash in book '.--nc- 14, S.S. MAR VIA WASHINGTON Canada CapeJane 20 Sokots. June 2.3 ,

SSS.1SLrSSS,S SS “J *T..ræ&JT

ton-: t. Z7’j

u delH ered b#e- 
fiddreai In Tor- 

cento IWill of Ella Hunter,
V>'_A LITTLEJOHN,
- -■ City" Clerk

Ciiy Hail, Toronto, June 28, 191L
08,

X

_J4 KI
-- o,v

THE OCEAN 
LIMITED in.

No. 200 will leave 
Dally, except Saturday. 

MONTREAL.................................... 19.8O
___ Daily, except Sunday.
LEVIS............ .... 24.10

No. 200 will arrive 
Dally, except Sunday.

ST. JOHN ...........
HALIFAX...........

18.35
22.00

No. 199 will leave 
Dally, except Sunday. 

HALIFAX .
ST. JOHN .

.... 8.00 
... 11.20

No. 199 will arrive
LEVIS...............
MONTREAL . .

. 8.00 

. 7.85

ONLY ONE NIGHT 
ON THE ROAD

BETWEEN

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax
Saving Hours of Time

Through Sleeping Care between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service Unequaled. . 
Direct connection for Prince 

Edward Island and the Sydney».

WINNIPEG return $33 
Homeseskers’ Excursion

TUESDAY, JULY 11
Through Train From Toronto 

S. P*.
Winnipeg Exhibition July 12-22,

STEAMER

OLCOTT
THE TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE 

Dally aervice, Sunday Included.

DOMINION DAY 
EXCURSIONS

—Round Trip— 
Olcott Beach . 
Rochester 
Buffalo

..76c
$3.40
$1.50

Steamer leaves 'Yonge street 

p.m. and 10$00 •p.m.
Adelaide 440r. i

Tickets at Wharf. Telephone
: 3-i

SHORTEST ROUTE to EUROPE

& WHITE STUB ^
Dominion Canadian Service 
MONTREAL-QUEBEC - LIVERPOOL 
scrS^ MEGANTIC 

MÊGANTiC 11
^TEUTONIC I! ^nSLrJirters 
^CANADA |[ ?£> c.bln
Rate»: $90 Fir.t^ S47.50 Second and

according to summer and room. 
Apply Company's Office. H. G. Thor- 
•ey, P.A., 41 King St. E., Toronto.

NEW YORK ,■

>

1
À," -to-

f

kUBLESOUE
MOKE]F YOU LIKE 
AllY MATINEES

RAND TRUNK sys "m INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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the whole a tittle more favorable, but 
this was over-shatiowed by the unexpect
ed buying- in July and strength in coarse 
grains.

Erickson Perkins & Co. bad the follow
ing at the close :
The market opened) easier and had a| 

weak spotvduring the earlier portion of 
the session, turning very strong later and 
advancing sharply with the July delivery 
in the lead. Offerings of this month: 
were light and It was easily bid up. 
Northwestern markets were not as firm 
as our own. , The market is still largely! 
of a professional character, but is show
ing a better undertone, and, we are In
clined to think that prices may work 
come higher.

Com—The market has ruled very strong 
all day -with a very slight recession- In 
price* during the early part of the ses
sion. Productions of warmer weather 
were helpful and speculative sentiment 

IS 00 still leans very strongly toward higher
........ prices. The ultimate effect of the short-
........ age In the oats and hay crops Is making

(many friends for corn, and there 
$3 25 to*.... Ito he good support on all little breaks.

175 IVVe continue- to favor the long aide on 
any fair setbacks.

3 50 Oats—Prices continued their upward 
. trend, new high necortiE being again 
made for ajl deliveries.

64 CMS HI CITT TIROS 
CATTLE THE BRISK

Cattle—Receipts, 2500; market steady. 
Beeves, 34.75 to |6.65; cows and heifers, 
I"*2 *5-25: stocker» and feeders, *3.15 
to Texans' *4-40 to ,6: calves, 36.25

s/!',1*®1^1^®1?15' «.«»; market, steady;
to W.16; weetem. 32.40 to 34.15. 

lain be, 33. ,0 to 36.85: weetem, 34 to $6.85.

T HELP WANTED.fill m, Commercial Reports ot VTEN WISHING passage to E„ 
JJJ- or Scotland and return, annlv 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen Weat.

TlfANTED-Skilled instructors In 
penterlng and printing In the v 

ferla Industrial School, Mlmico. Per«« 
al applications desired. Address C 
rier, Superintendent.

I
I

; • •

ercuShort Traders Run in to Cover 
Wheat Prices Take a Sharp Jnmp

Light Deliveries Caused a 
Quick Market at Firm 

Prices.

'Hi
-4 !

WOMEN WANTED to take orderTJ 
spare time. No experience necw 

»ary. Our lines especially need by moth 
frs and girls. Apply Dept. A, BritS 
van ad lan Industrial Company. 228 Alhoi* 
street, Ottawa.

)

Let Get
«en Pi

1

TO LET
Geod Flat—Also Offices

A new trend In residence construc
tion has developed in the last two 
years in the Eastern States, haa slow
ly spread westward to the coast, and 
now (promises to readh Ontario during 
the present bundling season. The new 
form of building Is hollow: tile, which, 
w,hUe extensively need in Toronto in. 
the construction of office -budldiings, has 
not, so far as known, ever been used 
in house construction (here. (Hollow 
tile’s adaptability to hopee building be
came known several years ago, chiefly

. ____ ______ ________ _ „„ _____„ thru the higb repute it had gaineji
$6.25 tor ; butchers' steers and heifers; *n its use as a flreproofing material 
cows, 33 to 34.80; bulls, $4.25 to 35. for big buildings, but because details

_ Stockers. of construction and specifications of its
.J,„e market for Stockers is much easier use were unobtainable, no application 

lhe îry ",'!athe.r; “t0CÜ‘ of hoJlow Ule in house bundling was 
lbS' ®ach' so d at 10 *>’ made until two yearn ago. Then one 

-, . ^' kers and Springers, of the chief manufactuxers began a
edTsT^dy S*6" remaln' °f **»»«« -to regard to

Veal Calves hollow tile and (houses, and freely
Prices for veal calves were steady to n?saftM'n«: tta Proper

Strong, at 34 to 37.50 per cwt., with 38 be- e , f obstruct Ion, and from that time 
lng paid for odd choice quality calves, •u-a.rke! activity has been shown in 
new milk-fed. "-Ms new form of bouse building. In

the Eastern States (particularly, is this 
activity noticeable, and one of the 
most marked features of Its progress- 
has been the increasing number of 
chitects, who have (built their own 
nomes with this material. The Idea 
Slowdy spread westward until now the 
best residential cities contain mamv 
residences constructed of -hollow tile 

cars at country points. and stucco finished, the exterior pre-
Representative Sales. senting an appearance that is becom-

kF « »■»: i°s Vtsrszrssz is ~sson, I Oort d,0lc21o2l°a|b».«iCM medium’ deaj n'Ti.^o,

COWS, 1170 lbs. each,at 34.70; 18 light but- til,® le greatly appreciated in j
chers, 840 lbs. each, at 35.50- 16 common a. country of unusual climatic and at- |
butchers. 740 lbs. each, at «6.10; 12 light m(>3pheric conditions. Here in Toron- Farm for Sale.
22 Spring hmhs8, at 3*$% Î2lJÜÎ'9re t-mperatures are given to PER ACRE-3800 down, balance as
cwt.P SS^caH^ H8°lbs eachh‘,tat-46'37v th« Mr space contained In »* possible, for this 200-acre,
calves, i40Jb* 4arih at $7® ssheen (yeare t“e «lould have the effect of tb« »®J} ls a ***“!? Mam: 100 acres
lings). 36.50; 8 sheep 140 lbs at educing the intensity of both the heat '* „*en,t'y ^ ,ln« and ,a * ^ tla*s/of

Coughlin & Co. sSid - ^butoh^s, 1100 of summer, and the cold of winter, £d ^ tX
eache*ffh,«ai. 2 butchers, 1050 lbs. ^ a consequent reduction In tfhe h^riffg a sprin^eelT^runnlng through ti'
34.60;' 1 milker' 'ro'ti^^ch*' htilmv' riTe^' ln °®ce 'butidings, and having 20 acres of standing mixej
at 39.50; 17 sheep jflglbe each Vt^ ’ büe can be used for outside *\ood, which supplies abundance of

Dunn & Levack sold • 4 butcher» ave P’artMon»» floors amd roofs, zs The buildings consist of a good1
rage, 870 lbs. each, at 36.25; o butche'ra 975 "ill! as.lïtlMze'11 M the foundations, and ?lf^Vroo?Zed fram® ,,;-°use. with stone,
'b®;. at K: 2 butchers $50 lbs., at «6; 15 a1f.ho> ln general, house building re- SL™ ’ cin-*ts °l 5
butchers 900 lbs., at $5.95: 3 butchers, 770 huirea many odd sixes and detail un- ?pen s,l?ed’
2 butcthe^f:841îbsCha,8'359(Slb8!"buattch,5efs; st™^' ip^^tôn^i.eTTmi^fîC ZTn'
730 lb-., at 35^0- s’hutcherl' 770 Ib.h a( ÎS? dtoJ1°n®lons that will 34 miles from Toronto. A grand oppor-
$5.10; 3 butcher cows :-») lbs at 35 10-*2 T*!?®* building demands, are now tunity to get a cheap farm: not cheap in 
butcher cows, 1125 lbs., at $4 70' 3 butcher turned out, and a new Canadian duality, but ln price. Write us for full
«2*?. »» lbs., at $4.50; 6 butcher cows, factory wi-11 soon be producing -here. * R?na,‘pt1, ™,'Aa-nd aee ir- PMlp
1060 lbs., at 34.50 ; 4 butcher cows, l'*X> lbs., WMIe walls of hollow tile are some- * B*at°n, Whltevale, Ont.

4 butcher cows, 1060 lbs., at $t.S0; times faced with .brick veneer, a finish 
93? '.bs.. at 34.15; 4 butcher of cement stucco is the best liked TiheIZi T& coww ’ 313 "each - C<5Wrnihfb ^ W ddv®ta11 W And tota 

cows, 342 each. ’ does away with the need ofiwcoti lath
r s. Corbett & Hall sold four carloads of 011 interior and tiîhe ■ciha.nniellTVg

cattle, as follows : Butcher»* steers and also promotes a better bonding of 
bM frVv S?-50tî°~,8: cows at M to H.S0; stucco and plaster. It is claimed that 

Ma’vbee"0* Wii^n . n ^ , hollOT' ,tito ^ a quicker method of con-
butchers, 900 lbs.'each.’at' «S-sT:" on/load thaTlf0" fhfSJ?llCk w ebMle- a claim, 
of butchers. 1250 lbs. each, at 36.10. that Its stmpMcity wouild seem to suib-

Oeo. Chmeron sold': 26 butchers, loo» «tamlate. and this is a feature of cost 
lbs. each, at $5.75 ; 16 cows, 1300 lbs. each, reduction well worth consideration. 
at,,J4-'5- Jv.bulls,' 1500 1bs. each, at $6: 2 There appear so rraanv advantages in 
mtlkers. $60 e«nb. less 38: 3 springers. «60 favor of the hollow t’ie that tie 
each; 10 spring -Jambs at 35.75 each: 1- tensive use in fimJ» 4„ e ^ **' 
calf at $6; 3 -tickers, 6C0 lbs. each, at fr«, Jn Toronto. In tne build-
$4.75. ; , ’ iTI* of house*, schools and so forth,

Representative Purchases. I™?*1 but a matter of more know-
Wesley Dunn bought ; 140 sheep at 34.25 Le „ ? of the ®Vbject on the part of 

per cwt.: 300 spring lambs at 39 per cwt.; 'builders and architects. And its wfde- 
40^,.®frlln8 lambs at $5.75 per cwt., all of spread use (here would not be uirwel- 
whlch are average quotations. come for it would have on» «wWi
«9.50 pdcpO^hhogs5a3t$?!?0n!.ohmcU! "^'jSSSX TT™*

2d calves at $6 to $8 per cwt. 01 *arn^n^®5’ °f tn ho-usee
Charles May bee and R. Wilson bought *2? man^* ^ th* re»ld«ntüal streets in 

l°ad of stockere, 500 lbs. each, at T°t*onto would ^oon d4sappea.r.

Job. Wilson, jr.. bought one load but
chers, 900 lbs. each, at $6.80.

Wm. Crejalock bought one load light, 
common grassers at $5.25

Valses Run Up ta Short Order in Chciago Market—Cearse Grains 
Share in the Mevement.

4>
* 'ji The railways reported 64 carloads, con

sisting of -7J3 catfle. 1285 hogs, 1046 sheep 
and lambs and 279 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was far from 
being as good as it has been, the bulk of 
the offerings betn grass-fed.

Owing to the tight delivery, trade 
btisk, with prices firm for best quality 
cattle; In fact, lor some that were of 
medium quality only.

Butchers.
a?*.0’ T.owntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir pompany 17b cattle, at 35.16 to 

steers and heifers;

W^jbfTEp—-A first-class salesman. Ap

SITUATION WANTED. J

® energetic man requires ml 
x sltion In mining office; 12 years' exJ 

perlence in mining bookkeeping, coifl 
etc.: steady and reliable; excellent tsstlJ 
monial». Box 70. Toronto World» 23466»

M

CHICAGO. June 27.—Disclosure of an 
unusually large short interest in July 
wheat gave a hoist to-day to market as 
a whole. Prices received special sup
port from the big owners of the con
tract stock here. In consequence, lat
est figurés were % to l"s higher than 
last night. Corn showed a net gain of 
\ to lli, and oats a rise of 1 to 1H 
to 1H- The outcome in hog products

Clover or mixed haj-
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sack ..................  ^ _
Potatoes, per bag ...................*i go
Remits, per bag..........................o 65
Cabbage, per case.................  3 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy........$0 18 to 30 15
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ....................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb..
Fowl, per lb..................
Roosters, per lb.....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....37 00 to $8 00 |

| Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 CO 13 50 . Strawberries continue scarce, and high-
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 <0 !on the Wholesale market, and Tueadav’s
Beef, medium, Cwt.................. 8 00 9 0V ; Prices were but a reflection of. the week
Beef, common, cwt.................. 6 00 7 00 preceding. Reports from the great fruit
Mutton, light, çwt.................... 8 00 10 00 belt Indicate that the light rains of Mon-
' ca,s> common, cwt..............  6 50 8 («) (la>' will help a little, but no material
1 eals, prime, cwt..................... 10 50 11 50 change Is looke/l for. On the local mar-
Dressed hogs, cwt ................ 9 75 10 00 ket yesterday from 10c to 12c was the
spring lambs, per lb............... 0 20 0 21 prevailing price, tho 13c was touched
Lambs, per cwt.....:...............12 50 13 80 in some cases. Utile change was noted

In all other tinea.
Quotations are given below *

Asparagus, basket
Beans, wax ................
Cabbage (Virginia), crate.... 3 60 
Cucumbers, hothouse, bask. 1 60 
Lemons (New Verdclli) .... 4 50 
Onions (Egyptian), sack.... 2 50 
Oranges (late Valencias)
Pineapples ....................
Strawberries, crate
Tomatoes (hothouse) ............  l (4)

0 12 0 12*4 Tomatoes (Florida) ......... 2 25
0 14*4 0 15 Texas flats, 4 bask, crate.. 150

j Cherries, cooking, bask........ o io
• Eating cherries ........ ..................i jy

Florida cucumbers, bush... 2 2n
Old potatoes ..........
New potatoes, bbl.

Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL, June .27.—There 

Increased enquiry from European 
ror Manitoba spring wheat for July- 
^lUS‘„SL’lpr,le,bt. but as the prices b'idi 
w ere all from lc to 2c -per bushel out of 
Jine no business was done. The foreign 
demand for oats also showed some ini-

b,iViat ,th® -‘burp advance Ini 
prices In the V lnntpeg market bide were 
oo low. The tone of the local market 

v.as stronger for oats, and sellers were 
asking an advance of *4c per bushel, but 
the demand was quiet. American No. 3
nnlt.a r°.,nJr/C8rS° Mis afloat here was 
quoted at 6.*4c to 63c per bushel. The
v.UiIaF o fr°m torelgn buyers for spring) 

L f!°’,r "uas better, and firm bids 
to*" ""inter wheat grades were 3d per 
‘-ttek below sellers' views.
^ Oats-Canadian western, No. 2, 4H4c to 
4flvf ^ar lots ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
a- 4Cn 4ÎC: ^°- 3 C.W., 40i,4o to ITiUc • 
wh't^ l0,ov "toitfs -Wic to 40c; No. 3 local 
2™®. S9%C to 39U, ; No. 4 local 
3S*Ac to 3849c.
firsts'4rS>iîvnlt0ba Krring wheat

. 13 00 
. 7 00 
. 14 00

Large and small. Single rooms or 
en suite. Hot water or steam heat

ing. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

U. K. FISKEN
23 SCOTT STREET
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.36135
According to 

our Mr. Snow, rcuprts thus far received, 
the decline - In condition which the re
port of July Win show will, be senegtlon- 
al. We can see but one end to the prices- 
->f this cereal and continue to advise the 
long side.

T>E FAIR to your horses—They will loo| 
-L» better, feel better and work better a 
fed on Caldwell's Molasses Meal. Mantf 
factored for the purpose by the Caldwell 
Feed Co., Ltd., Dundas, Ont. e$

*r
PHILP & BEATON’S LIST..0 250 29

i y
pHILP & BEATON offer:$0 16 to «0 ISvaried from 10c greater cost to 22‘4c 

decline.
July wheat was at one time a lull 

cent above September, as against a 
discount pf '/< last night, 
bulge had" started, no Important set
back occurred, tho the final tone was 
easy at a slight recession from the 
top level of the day. During the ses
sion, September ranged from 88% to 90% 
with the close at 90%, a net gain of 
1% to 1*4.

Reports that three-fourths of the 
corn crop tn Oklahoma was beyond 
help owing to the excessive heat and 
to lack of moisture, helped swing prices 
for the cereal into line with the ad
vance of other grain. Forecasts of __ , ,
higher temperatures west had " a sim- Hay' car lot-' v^r i°n.......... *Vsn t0 Z\
-ilar effect. September fluctuated be- Straw, car lots^ner2ton..........  6 00 °
li'lTnlhrf! 60%, closing easy but Potatoes, car loti bag 'ü" \ D

UP at 60 flat. Cash grades un- Butter, store lots ................... .0 16
changed. Butter, separator, dairy, ib. 0 1!»

Oats advanced to the highest notch Butter, creamery, !b. rolls.. 0 22 
of the season thus far, and kept, strong Butter, creamer)-, solids
to the last. Estimates of the short- ^Egs. new-laid ................
age in the crop ran all the way from Cheese, new, lb..................
250,000 to 1,000.(100 bushels less than last «“****•' •*> •••'........ •••
year. A report from Iowa showed Konev 
from 20 to 30 per cent, damage and ' ’ extracted. lb 
there was excited speculative buving 
as a result. Upper and lower limits 
touched by the September option were 
4"'!4 and 43% to Vi with the close lc net 
higher at 44*s.

There was a heavy tone in provi
sions, despite the strength of the grain 
list. The cause appeared to be an idea 
that leading longs were changing over 
from July to September, and would not 
accept product next month. At the 
end of trading, pork was down 1284 to 
221(2, with lard and -riba irregular- 
strung out 10c each way from the fig
ures current 24 hours before.

0 80 V 35
... 0 14 
... 0 11 T7UVE HUNDRED nealry printed 

X1 billheads or dodger», one dollar. 
phone. Barnard, 96 Dundas.

Business Chances.
A GOOD bakery and confectionery buei- 
1 ness and property: turn-over $12,O'.9 

per annum, all done without go-ing out
side of the town. The property consists 
of a large brick building, in which Is 
shop, dwelling and a barber shop: also 
a. large frame stable on lot. Price $«00; 
$1600 down. Ill-health reason for selling.

FRUIT MARKET, 'I
ed-7Once the -

TT.OR SALE—Large pulpwood tracts 
X New Ontario, Newfoundland i 
Quebec. Box 36. World.

TJiOR SALE—Veteran claims in X. 
X Ontario. Bex 84, World. »gf
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Sheep and Lambs.
,.*a,eeP; ewes, heavy. $3.50 to $3.75: ewes, 
15, ’ ,t0 *» per cwt.; rams, $3 to $3.5V;
spring larhbs. 8V4c to 9V4c per lb.; year
ling lambs, $6.50 to 36.25.

Hogs.
J c.ts'_f-d and watered at the markeL 

n.ia r' 10 *"-49; yes, and $7.50 was
, f°r bogs fed and watered at the 

market, and $7.10 to 37.15 to drovers for 
bogs f.o.b.

XJ"EW and seoonT-Land Wcycles-i 
m TcnVstro’eL3 Blcycle M'"A DANDY HOME and a good black- 

smith and small wagon and buggy, 
manufactory btntinesS, for sale, 
house Is a handsome red brick, square 
style, nicely located in centre of village: 
shops are large, full stock of raw ma
terial on hand, good supply of tools. Raw 
stoek Is usually worth about 310CO: house 
couldn’t be built for less than $3XD; own
er ha* been getting ahead at the rate 
of $1000 a year, but his health is done, 
so you can have it all for 34000; $2000
down; shop, house, raw material, stable, 
business, take It all. 
of the above two properties, which are 
less than 40 miles from Toronto. Philp 
& Beaton, Whltevale, Ont.

'
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ar-

.32 00 to $.... 

. 3 35 3 50
y

ed*
ARTICLES wanted.

'wïïœï'sSiRobertson, Canada Life Building, Toroï

6 50 e.1 20 5 00 tes a* Swaetik 
xst in the Mqt 
e sold off five

0 17 2 75 
4 00
3 S 
0 13

a i imL | h
: ;l I

3 600 20
2 75 
0 (6

0 23
. 0 23 shares reitreaFull Information TT ET BRAN GRANTS Wanted—Ontadio 

Dominion, locate» or unlocated 
Mulholland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed-T

rWANTED - VETERAN CLAIMS Pf 
T 1 New Ontario. Box 33 World, ed-7

tXTANTED—Hundred unurio 
VV lots. Kindly etata prica Box 
Brantford.

0 19 |g three points 
reveff, eupportin 
appearance. V

•op of five poind 
ie loss was res

3ÏS

2 SO
ô'il. 0 10

2 60s i*1! f Hides and Skins.
°C®* LevlFed da|ly by E, T. Carter & 

..." ."L Last Front - street. Dealers in 
'tSfi' Tarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ....................
N'o.'2 inspected steers and

cows ..........................................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................................
Country hides, cured..........
Country hides, green........
Calfskins, per lb....................
Sheepskins, each ................
Horsebldes, No. 1..................
Horsehair, per lb..................
ration’. No. 1, per lb........
Wool, washed, lb..................
Wool, unwashed, lb............
Wool, rejects, lb....................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows:

i 1 25
7 00

:
her cheaper Pot 
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test effect of the sel 
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PATENTS.
................ 30 11Vi to $....

FSHlHJTB°Sî,5^gWï.
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winning 
Weablngton. Patents, domeestlc and fn 
=ign. “The Prospective Patentee" mails

... 0 10Vi

. 0 09V»
0 10
0 09
0 12 0 14,i| HERBALIST.i ee 1 40
3 00

A LVER'B famous nerve tonic will 
"■ aJl nerve diseases and diseases a to 
tng therefrom; pure herb in capsules ! 
Bay street, Toronto.________ ed-7

0 S3Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows :
Week Year

To-day. ago. ago.
24 10

156 133 128
.... 63 60
... 452 471 236

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-dav *«d 

£T*k- *? 'id hlfr,,ei" on wheat, and ild to. 
osii nigner on corn, compared v.-ith yes- 

« R(‘,rlln closed -%d lower on wheat, 
Budapest He higher.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat .. 

graded as follows;: No. 1 northern,
nv,VNo; - nnVhern' 132: No- -■ northern. 
S*' No. 4 northern. 40: No. 5 northern, 9" 
No. b northern. U; feed. 2: rejected, 19-
weref im"heat’ k*' °ats l ece1pts to-day 
",re 1'3 cars; barley 5. flax 3.

Stocks of Grain.
r/rilon!0 StockK, ,°f -aTaln- with com
pensons, are as follows; Wheat 0 wrca
Lsicm** rE’,C<X,,'e JCom 6,134/0*. lncï-rosa 
Lk,.<K). Oats 10.2S0.CO.), increase 391, CO).

a *,ocks ln Uhicago; Wheat 
.TO.toi. decrease 127,6-*). c oni 1 91* r- > 

«•»•«»• Oats 1,791/ -" Increase

0 06Vi0 05Vs
0 18 0 20
0 11 0 14 3
0 14 0 1611 'MASSAGE.

Chicago .... 
Minneapolis
Duluth ........
Winnipeg ..

FARMS WANTED.19[•if ~\f ASSAGE and ba 
aJX T55 Yonge street.

MA1ScS4PE~ltrsI Ma«le gives treatmen 
■L,-L 55 Bloor East, near Yonge. Pho

Mrs. Colb]
f.7 WANTED—Farm of CO or 100 acres to 

v ▼ rent. Box 78, Toronto World. ed7
are as e<

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2,
No. To. 2,,a^c.P°oruttï.de0ntariO-

one.
I"FARMS FOR SALE.

white,

TROUBLE FRONTAGE, Lake Shore and 
777 Kingston roads; good beach; splen- 
dld farm ; will sell at right price for im
mediate purchase. Box 80, World.

ROOFING_ _ patents,
seconde, $4.SO; winter wheati 

potent?», $4.60 to $1.76; strong; bakers*, $4 ao-
$l™,Rto ?2?"er'S $u0 t0 M.25; In’bag,;

l^rre'- a65‘

Feed, barley.* car lots ex-store. Sic to 52c 
f£rn' No. 8 yellow, 6114.' tô

v • ran' Ontario. 322: Manl-
«hew. .. Ontario, $22.50 to «23
shorts, Manitoba, $23; mouillle, $25 to $3\

Wheat—No, 2, red, white or mixed, Sic, 
outside points, nominal.V Crn^nA^"IZE^>, IR0N skylights, metal 

li u u' cornices, etc. Douglas Bros , 
124 Adelalde-strcet West. ed-7

6123
Rj-e-K°. 2, 6Sc to 70c, outside, nominal.e

TO RENT.bag of BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. . IP

L™*1?;.* rî: a”1" ' V. ,ET c~-0 i-u ail ed 'sSna \ m. W. F.: Plaitke hrft
nl,,Htlcaïs' Jards, bins, or delivered: best /night to take charge of 
quality, lowest prices, promut servir-! IaKe cna.rge 01The Contractors' Supplv Co P*Ltd Tet The Porcupine Reserv 
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474, Colï. 1373.' tlhW'm are now «n.gaged

ay's property and It ii 
lention to increase the

to-day ln^arj-ey"7For, feed, 50c to 66c; for malt- 
iDg, txc to uSc, outside, nominal.l'*t C*TORE TO RENT—Yonge street ; excel- 

lent corner : suitable for druggist, 
grocer, confectioner or butcher.
Black & Co„ 28 Toronto street.

» I

Buckwheat—51c to 53c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.01*1- 
No. 2 northern, 98'^c- No. 3 nortliemi 
•*>V4C, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5.10: second patents. 

$4.60; strong bakers', $4.40.

Corn—No. 
ports. „

Peas—No. 2. 78c to 80c. outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. $3.35, 
seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 per ton; 
shorts. $23; Ontario bran. $22 in bags, 
shorts, $24, ear lots track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market. .
Swear are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, liedpath's

do. St. Lawrence ................
do. Acadia ..................................

;,jn'o Imperial granulated ................
his-wi ! Denver, granulated ..................

No 1 yellow,' Redpath's ........
t'o. St. Lawrence ...................

3. W.
23I

BUSINESS CHANCES.

provl.ions at steady prices
to lfc-

erns. n>j,c to ltijc.
Butter—Choicest. 22’tc

LUTCHERrt.
PORT ALBERNI, BfC.. will be the Pa- 
. ®Ifl® Ocean terminus of the C. P. R. 
I11 October next. An investment now will 
sav® ,$'ou money then and assure you a 
certain profit. A poet card will bring you 
NV ’—eIlabl®, guaranteed Information. -.. 
W. Blck. 302 Kent Building, Toronto, or 
Broad street, Victoria, B.C. *

and- rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
A West. Jobn Goebel. College OOP edl1 ard Syn 

: i In the Mint
H'Hc to U*ic; east- LIVE BIRDS.2 yellow, 60c. c.i.f., bay

L. •► r to 23c. The citv arc-hi tecf, yetsiterd-ay, issued- 
the building irerm.lt for the AhimJmim 
and Crown Stripper Ccmneny's factory 
a 1 dit Ion at Kdr'g en-d Purl iamen.L The 
work has been under way for two 
nromths and steel for three of the five 
storeys Is in .position now and the 
brickwork Is well tup also. The addi
tion Trill cost $100,000.

FT°w.E=® sTORE. 109 Qveen-itreri
AJ- xV’est. Main 49û9.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
T>ROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
i- worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dttndas-street, Toronto. sd7

MONTT.Montreal Provl.ions.
follow, 1,1 ='-Price,

isrss
SwSbSW •& 8E« sens

Fu-’>=s-ISL’S* 6,‘UtR

■
Visible Supply.

(«PraH*treet> «timates show that dur-

•^vpuxsMm.tssra. •>*
Wk .]VTEN wishing passage to 

Au- Scotland and return, n 
gan, 88 Bay-street.

to $5.40.
Charles McCurdy bought 30 cattle, Sto to 

1000 lbs. each, at $5.50 to $6.
R. J. Coti)ns bought 25 butchers, 999 Ibe. 

each, at $5.IS per cwt. These were bought

i are as or
K Fas learned yestei 
grid that the Stodda 
Moh ie aomipceed of 
«*lvt Toronto bu.iVncs® 
rorhig ore of ox Copti c 
• 288 ax:res, owned by t 
•t Ogd en and sou the* 
Phe claims owned by 
Élttcate are removed 
*» lets from the Mont 
Mt jn Mounitjoy, and 
-* Oom tine Timmln. • 
ppertles are also 'locatt 
'acres claims from t 
P* 0111 the Wortliii-ngtc 
The entire acreage o

ALial? T?Dacccmi»t. ^'Totfge^r.  ̂ Ç^thin.gt

Phone M. 4543. ,dj BE*. and the recent ft
fT.tol ToxvnehVp, and =
•w continuity" of tihe g:
toJifei5 the Porcupine dt 
j ’be seven iproperti-e.3 ) 

control of the syndic, 
time, during wb 

SVtoen-t work has bee 
iat6 eajlg df-men is t 

of David Hil 
EP*®1 mining expert 
J*»® difttrlot. Mr. HI: 
L* *®ploy<,rs tn Tonont 
■no*5.0rta are being an 
fia il, be hopes to . 
e*toritflr^'CaUra ?lT1*

D. Dug-
2tt

WAwI^D fl~ t0 ten thousand cash in 
M estern City business to manufac- 

«-m a ,taP'e article in constant demand. 
Si III stand strict investigation. 
cent, guaranteed. Box 79, World.

on order.
D. Rowntree Bought 85 spring lambs at 

$8.,o per cwt.; 40 calves at $7 to $8 per 
cwt.; 25 sheep at $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt., 
all for the (Harris Abattoir Company. 

Chaniea Livingston bought two loads of 
cattle for Davies of Montreal

CAFE
Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago.
------------------------------ -—
FVRR BROS., dinner 20c, 25c and 35c. 
Li Every day, all you want to eativ.Sigo. 20 per

The syndicate, headed by Dr. Cham
bers, that Iras been busy In Kingsto-n- 
road real estate, s few days asro, dis
posed of 80 aore-s of tihe old Humphrey 
farm, on the laksfronit. past Markhem - 
road, to Dr. Tyrrell, for *22.000. The
«tie was put thru by T. J. Walsh, who . TTOTF' ntuvr « „-----------------------------
■points out that lr. kef rent property at I Ü “ leading resort «“ti^ton-Canada's 
Scspboro Bluffs ,1s selling .iurt nt.w at , ;bw spring “rates ;'modère fiumebe.^buR1 
a very low figure compared w'th other j «lows, with sanitary plum birr for rent 
lakethore land to the. west of. 1 he city. , vtite for booklet.
Mr. M ailrh :.’e“. sold 128 Closo-avenu-*- | 
for $4800, 116 Dowlinig for $7500. and 10$
Jameson for $8200.

ed
Wheat—
Receipts .......... 364/0)
Shipments .... 297 /0) 
Corn—

Recel pis .......... W), v70
Milpments .... e.M, ’) 
uats—

*
Chartes 

butcherV 
at $6.10 >tr cwt.

... $4 70 

... 4 70
SUMMER RESORTS. od-72S6.0-X) r»7.<M0

158,Oh) lfq.oo-j

1.063.030 
1.245/ 0)

! PRINTING.i lF.DAR WILD—Summer resort, opens4 65
Market Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles May bee wish to 
their many friends on the cattle 

market for the presentation of a hand- 
fome twin baby carriage.

. 4 55 J^USINESS^CARDS.^Weddliig Announce, i
Office and Business Btutionerj'.^ A dams’! 

<01 I onge-etreet.
“ÎX)BÂCCX)S AND CIGARS.

4 53 
4 30

i çdï# thank
I Receipts .......... 456/0")

Shipments
. 1 30

ed-7... 301.fi»
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

— - , in-FRramPO? Grs|" Pri“'-
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. :-Srr>. r?rm Nro

2 Manitoba, 7, V- No a xH-' If No-

srs ,s ^"^TcSr/s

Foreign Crop Summary.
Kroomiiall's weekly foreign 

F.ei-y is as follows :
United Kingdom—Crops been benefited 

by rains.
France

New York Cattle Market.
NE1V YORK, June 37.—Beeves—Re

ceipts; 600; no trading of Importance; 
feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts, 287 bead; good stock 
V™. ^ all grades fully steady; veals, $7 
to $9.50; culls, $5 to $6.50;' buttermilks 
nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5500 head: 
sheep Steady; lambs steadv to strong: 
she«p. $2, to J 13.30; lambs. $5.76 to $8.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 4100 head; feeling firm; 
quotations, $6.50 to $6.80.

Æ^'^r^At;-to-day-s rheese , Buff.loT^ Stock. s/^^'ln1!™: vau^e.^ Gul‘

at 101 «c. "rr® oftoi ed. All sold ,-r'ST rFALO, June 27.—Cattle—Re- been seeurevl for Bcarboro Beach next crB conveniences ‘ a'ii'tomnhif*01"1’ mod'
------------ -- —__________ fi,T- (orv-aCKVr- WC(k- T;tore are four elephants in too i «"dF beach; "pring

First Catch Your Hare cher grade», «“to $6.28.' ’" J V | trcupe, three monsters of toe jungle, ’’w'u”8 lt,ta f°r ealc’or hire
Mrs. Rise—"So you're going t„ Calves-Receipt,, i?o head- markf ' fnd cn® baby «to^amt. the latter he- Gull ïïkJS'rJ? rltî f°r booklets, Box 55.

marry and go to housekeeping eh? K'S’ JCÎ‘^4 ?5c tower. Cull to choke,' i tog,ti.le only ekphant bom in America phorie £ ’ Gravenh«rst, Muskoka.

lh" ,you don ( know the first thine V *8 '0', that lvaa lived -more than three or f.our
about keeping house." s m”"®®£ and lambs-Receipts. 32-30 head: months. Baby Mine was ,bom last

Mias Pert—"Oh. yes I do" lamb, * 1“^ V®'eytoa°>"- Choice) August and Is a healthy Ir^fant at the
Mto, pi8T-."-Ld ,ike to know What?" rt»rtine*. $r V'<?50-<‘eîUn «r’to,8Mt<> $T: ^8«lt ttm*' ®lvln* every promise of 

■ „ mm ,0 T ThpJ,rst »h>g la to get Ho^ReTolpter SW; Saîket Active 'ph® tlfiPhante
a man to keep house for “-Catholic at®fdy. Yorkers. $6.8$ to $6.90“ pigs *5.56 *° th™ thfl!r remarkable tricks

e ■" to $6.69; mixed. $6.89 to $6.9); heafv! gi.75 ***•» cver>" dl-v at tlv? Beach, and In
*0 $8.99; roughs. $5.25 to $5.7.5: stags, $i.to |addition will 'haKIhe in tih® waders of TEACHERS WANTED

; Ontario y a-fiternoon a,nd m77 **^~^w** — ,>—^^— _ •
, ujpon bonr wNl j r, , ~7~. , | ever.Lng. Tûi.a siaht cf tlieee : WANTED—For E. s. No. 23,: 'ViUPGuy:0"Andi0nhow'b7ton''keaddded . .^4'  ̂ TZ 1

| the Simple Mug.-Philadfephto Record. ^ LT tT«! «

it I. a itiiii lO get this great art for Vv exford. P.O. 2*
- n*xt August» but their tempting" offer 

hsA to be dec-Mned. because 
pnajilts were alreoLdy e-nigajred 
New York Hippodrome.

»-. ed;crop sum- V\'l;eat— 
July 
Oct. . 

Oats—
J uly= . 
Oct. .

D,,PARK—Summer residence for 
lend1 f|nest location on Toronto Ie- 
ij5f/ -arge double corner tot. Full par
ticulars on application to owner H W 
Petrie, Front Street W„ dty. ’ i '135 '

96', P84g
91** ai

97U 96H
9iH »,

?«7i. 37», .36 > 
_37*i 38* 5 .377,

97li
91»»i

=and German'-—Recent rains 
have caused improvement.

Roun-iania—Crop outlook favorable. 
Russia—Weather conditions généraux- 

favorable in southwest. In Southeast 
Hi-re have been beneficial rains.

I irkey and Hungary—Outlook 
able: rutting about t.■

FLORISTS.S5»i
37»,

37»»:
TRICK ELEPHANTS COMING3876'

Sr&S'Sday phone. Main 3734.
ance 11 1-16C.

Chicago Markets.
r.'T;,r Ptokel] d- Co.. Manufacturers' Life 
LzUlIding. report tlie following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
close. Open. High. Low. Close.

resort
For

Ath-
Power*' Famous Mastodons Engaged 

for Scarboro Beach.27.—There 
813 sold at 11 *»c, bal

ed-?

HOUSE MOVING.< or.-moncf*.
rpain— Wheat trop tl*i« year 

about 20.0.0,0»» larger than ^last.
Iis.lv—Some damage in the north 

rains. in Fouth v. cat her has be^n 
t-c-ttlerl

tndia—Wca.ther 
6i «alns.

Auetr^liia—Tihere has been much chart
ering none- recently.

* t ed
will be.

j Wheat—
July .. .
Sept.
Pe<\ ...

Corn—
July ...
Sept. ..
I’ec............. 677*

Oats—

by •d?91un-

9P4
89',»
91'»

ro*»
92*,

57*, 
69i, 
59'»

AGENTS WANTED.
favorable for autumn-

A ®’iFI?Y oi other agency proposition." 
ours ^ YouCwlti’always “re^-et’ti ifyyj 
Dept- a&PilbmPsatr1éCtUl^hto Tfava1^'

67 56»,
589»

■57*»

J uly ........ 42»» 42»,
Kept. ... —’
I lee............

Pork—
July ....
Sent. ...

Lard-

Sept. ... 25
Dee............8.17

Ribs—

TeBe-
ed757*. TOP 1.

SpSESBCrop Advices.
County 1 eturns eover- 

lnv fnwn one-fourth to one-thirrl of the 
sir.-. tn each state, warrant the state- 
111‘nt that (he July report will show a 
rii.'lerla: reduction in the condition of 
jv inter wheat resulting from hot wen - 

1 at time of fillinc. In spring wheat 
" f extraordinary losses a.ro shoo ing 
11 Ion a. Minnesota, Nebraska, and South 
i'ak-jta that 
fi ring wheat output.

Me»sages front Minneapolis claim North 
1 'akota crop has been damaged 25 per 
reut., and that state will not produce 

■ ver ffi/oxor., bushels.
7ngrhs wires : An important oat sec- 

- 1 ion thruout South Dakota and extreme 
southern counties of North Dakota 
’mefly a. failure, 
arc looking well.

edit

American Got 
Getting G

25now wires ;
43-s ART.43*.

45»i 47

J. ^.F:?^ERk,np;r«.^S
__ ___________________________________________ edti

PATEXTft^BTREAU. “

TNternÂtÎÔnÂl'^vI
-*- /■< stair Buildiug 
and sold throughout the 
free on request.

13.45 15.60
L5.6-9 15.6)

15.27
1.5.75

15.72
1.3.49

j;
!::

Quite True.
"Popularity d»pends9.29 5.70 9.15 

8.39
s.iri)i- S.57 8.37 8.39 Porcupine,

June 25.- 
® American Goldfic 
ng carried forward 

m«,.?lanner as almost 
in the 

Ï employed 
'"**. under

eompanx’^W 
i IvIL adJoin the West 1 
Æut 35 feet wide, a 
Recently taken from 

to Toro 
, samples ai 

a make a favo:
E2th other ores «I 
f;aDpd on neighboring 
i*Ppearanees there is 

r ore on these ch 
n« the Porcupi 

id 7-0 - the Reilly 
kowi merican Goldfh
plonf UP weU under

L r?rward.
* been

will heavily reduce the I eat bureav. 
Patents secured 

world. Booklet’
July .... 6.32 
Sept. ... 8.40 8.37

8.-32 •be!8.22 8.22
8.35 8.258.42 od

HOTELS. camp, 
on the c 
capable 1

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. front Logan & 

Bryan at the close :
Wheat—Unexpected strength developed, 

ln wheat for the. day, resulting in an 
advance of nearly 2c I11 July price, about 
l'ic Sept, and a shade less than lc for I 
Dec., compared with last prices vester- i 
day. The feature for the day was t.h 1 . 
e perlai support given the July wheat, i 
9'Tich rawed the month to go from i,,- ! 
discount
Shorts, big and tittle, nit only in Juiv. : 
tut in the latter months, 
cover on the advance. Receiving hoOses 
cmrede that the country is, offering a 
great deal more wheat than the leaders 
of the cash trade here care to take at 
this time. Reports from the spring wheat

On the

LEGAL CARDS.the efe- 
for tlie

1
3‘^S^a.VFD9NME- T°°se and WUto»

mortgages.

Canada s Live Stock Market "DAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE^ 
P, Barrister» and Solicitors J^ei 
Baird, K. C.. Crown Attorney CounHAf 
York ; F. Louis Monahan kenned v 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st, Toronto?*1^ Ja'

prac-
In North Dakota they)

Expert Opinion.
in the

r,-re m ™°riy.ngs “trrglng eastward 
0 -,r xs orld. is one. And it w«• 

. this which caught the eye cf R H 
1 Bassett, the composer. Bassc-tt ie se-t- 
ting some of the Sterling poetry to 
music and has been studying the spirit 
of it with assiduity.

Beautiful line, that!" he comment
ed yesterday. "I doubt if any two 
words in the language could " mean 

than those two. 'Vast mornings!"’ 
“Oh, I don’t knof." replied his neri- 

erne.r. a young fellow about town.'iwtoat
ChrOnirie* nlghta!"’-Saa ^Csco

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. •hipped 
. These

Earrtat.®r’ !to- -____________________.
.tieet. Private tonds to 'toen34 Phône'kï j DK,

cf farm produce were 11 loads 
1 and a few drersed hogs.

fourteen lnp.ls sold ai 517 to 31" 
*' : 1 °V tin; :thy and 813 for uilxod

nt $14 per tun for

ed
1l-■ premium over Se* *.11 > MEDICAL.

.
i-1. . V. —One loud sold 

si.e:. :.

were force.1 to of Men.
ed Join;Unexcelled facilities for handlingMarket Notes.

urmers killing liogs this hot. weather 
new; to take great, care In. having then,, 
kept m a cool place until the animal 
near has been removed, especial!»- from 
the hams and shoulders.

Joshua' Ingham bought a few dressed 
bogs ot *30.25 ver cwt.: and 1.80 spring 
'"mbs. alive, at Dc per lb.
Crain—

HOSPITAL NURSING.
STof?er«I msHOSPITAL’ Cleveland. Ohio, 

offers 254-year course for nurses 3
N^yVkrihv10 r9t,"Sr-aduat« to£«inwew York cny® Apply Superintendent.

_________ ARCHITECTS.
GE Tegge ^Ul^gl^^' Xmtiwcountry are stiU a little mixed, 

whole the serious crop injur;- ls limited 
to South Dakota. Additional rains with 
lower temperatures were bearish features 
at the opening. No doubt that strength, 
was, helped by actions in corn and oats. 

Finley Barrel! wires ;
fai' ,, . ? Wheat- Heavy sel' ng hv local crowd

"J " .......... to $.... jChd .nd.ff-w :t S.tppovt to favorable c'.i-
- ’ ' . • liicvne responsible for a-.-

■ ' ; ir"' '■■■■• epe :i w: cut. re offer-
■' L V 4 ! me- were freely ti-rorbed . :-..i as the g

■ ■ j Isa .me i Older of cash wheat were ne- I
•••• S Î? y I® (cumulating July, ir.arket soon develooed ' I 

u . Ct , .... o.,6 V to jan ox er-sold condition and attempt»' of ■
ant] atraxv— I shorts to cover resulted in a substantial 11.

H"); per tot.............. .. ....$17 fiC to fis 00 -tali}.. Crop aji'ioaa .vere mUecV Jteui os

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS 
SHEEP, HORSES

whichmore are n 
Several

ore 1 opened up, an 
’ken Jn which 
if**n have
• Prominent
S,has just 
F? this

PATENTS AXI) LEGAL.
SSœNl^fGc^Cc°- a largTToHd'brick

Expert. ‘ Head offiéf "r^IV £?“°a®1 *"<$ K J hotel, containing tv^ntv-Iwo bed-

\_anrevver. Washington. ^ i partunltv for good hot elm, e g"* Z.
œ^.'ro-npton * Ce..

3S7

HOTELS FOR SALE. no vis 
run over $ 

engineer 
visited the 

,, -J partlcula 
re tv,1 f'he. Hunter c 
Hm^e ^tohly, shoul 
EKllnder' Shot dr

!

! .. The Publicist’s Mistake.
' “T St t."U« torn .teed.
the f min»'; pub’.-: • «5. „

' »l*40,7tKM'u a r:*ZTn h-w br'j$
-1 a fl. -t-cl’ss - r- xva'- r- •-f~n •• '

"I ou are m’«taken." re Pi! vd the av-

--------- -------- ¥> Onmxat» A Ca, B.y^cul%

> .* ?a;<l
1 7 ir*r > :Bill y cur Seek to

ps : ! ç - 
F • Vn
Peas, b-jj» r:

<?Ht. l-ushei UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO ed* ovtw ,the Ameri. 
**Pth a11 three of t

i
messenger service.- J

Xand parcel de-
Toronto Mrs-

* H

*T)

FOR SALE
Soiburban residence, Eglinton, 

- built of stone and artistically de
signed toy archiltect, 13 rooms, 
every modern convenience, fine 
coach toouse, over an acre of land, 
la4d out with fruit and shade 
trees. Apply

Uesher, Strathy & Oo.
. . 46 King-street West.Real Estate News
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'«<] Porcupines Wait for a Breathing Spell—Prices Easier [>oHELP WANTED.

it land and return. 
i. 1198 Queen West, *"t>Wy

")—Skilled Instructor* 1,
lnF and printing tn «I stnal School. Mimic” p. ^ 
Ions desired. Address c Î? ‘ntendent. s ^ Pe

Mining SecuritiesPROF. HARDINGE ON PORCUPINE. MARGIN ACCOUNTSTHOMAS TWP. PROPERTY 
GETS FREEG0LBAT2B FT.Porcupine Gold Camp

Market Gets a Slight Reaction 
When Profit-Taking Comes In

b?££3

"Northern Ontario will be known all 
over the world as a big mining Held," 
remarked Prof. H&rdlnge to The World 
yesterday.

Mr. Hardinge has just returned from 
Cobalt and a few weeks ago spent some 
time In Porcupine.

Asked as to Porcupine the professor 
said: “There will be a Nipisslng, a La 
Rose and a Crown Reserve in the gold 
camp and many other mines, but, as 
must be expected, there will be some 
disappointments. Porcupine Is not go
ing to be the only gold camp. I expect* 
to see several, and in fact others are 
already in sight.”

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
and sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes.

tare" hot "handled bj- üs. This In answer to numerous enquiries from 
clients. We do not approve of"this sort of trading. We make this 
statement on ■ the strength" of 17 years’ market experience. ■rx

WANTED to take 
time. No experience 

lines especially used bv 
rls. Apply Dept. A 
idustrial Company, 228

J. T. EASTWOOD
24 KING STREET WEST. 

Phone# Main 3445-d. I

order,

ELDORADO
18c BID YESTERDAY

neq

White Quartz, Carrying Native 
Gold,at Porcupine Eastern Mine, 

Near Night Hawk Lake,

Members Standard Stock iSxohange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. od-7We are still strong !h bur opinion that ELDORADO is over
whelmingly the best gamble In Porcupine tj-day. We put this 
stock out at 10c a share a short time ago. Many took advantage 
of the Opportunity. If you failed to get In at that price, we want 
to say that ELDORADO to-day—at 18c a share—based on mine 
showings ahd development—Is a better purchase than it was 
three weks ago.

•—A first-class 
C-TÙ. World. salesman.

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled. ' 

WILLIAM R. REIILY, E.M., BO I 81 
Telegraphic Address: “Assays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Office, 
ed FOTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

I
UATION WANTED?

.tfr
nd energetic1 • - man reauir»*•ass tSsdSS

nd reliable : excellent t. 
' .0. Toronto World. Æ

PORCUPINE CITY, Jude (from 
Our Man Up North.)—Workmen em
ployed In sinking a shaft and doing 
surface prospecting on the Porcupine 
Eastern Mines, Limited, Alfred G. 
Mlnter, president, In the northwestern 
part of the Township of Thomas 
in to-day with the news that free gold 
in white quartz had been encountered 
at the 28-toot depth. Sprlnklee of thé 
free metal show freely In the quartz.

Mr. Mlnter Is especially well pleased 
with the shoeing, for'it was his opinion 
from the beginning that the blue, 
sparsely-colored quartz with depth 
would change to the healthy, strong 
color which attains at the 30-foot 
depth.

The Porcupine Western Mines, Lim
ited, hold two claims In Thomas, 
about one mile to the east of the east
ern shores of Night Hawk Lake, where 
the strike of the formation is 
northeast to southwest In schist and 
granite.

Before locating in this section Mr. 
Mlnter, who was formerly the owner 
of the Old Mother Lode mine in Cali
fornia. studied out the rock and the 
strike of the formation relative to the 
lake belt. He Is satisfied that- the

Forcepiies Under Pressure and Prices Skew Disposition to Sag— 
Cobalts Show no Tendency to Men.

An Active Market
A. J. BARR & CO., v ( »

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.
ICLES FOR SALÏT World Office,

Tuesday Evening. June 27.
Trading In the mining stocks quiet

ed down to a moderate extent to-day, 
tiie markets showing the usual effect 
of a protracted upward movement, and 
prices displaying a tendency to drag 
'whenever selling of any consequence 
put In an appearance.

There was undobutedly considerable

TORONTO43 SCOTT STREET, cameKEESTEs
r the purpose b.v the Cal? 
Ltd., Dundas, Ont.

KDRED neatly printed™ 
k-or dodgers one dollar, 
frafrd. 35 Dundas. ,

Says This Montrealer g|[|)[| g||y JQ ||HE

THE STOCK EXCHANGE
A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Goto- 
ganda or South Lorrain.

Call and sec us.

HOLLINGER, DOME EXTENSION 
and SWASTIKA at once. You will 
make money.

The upward movement has started.
Telegraph your orders at my expense.

B U Y j.
"The indications all point ta ui ac

tive Porouplne market in a" few days," 
said a Montreal broker, who had been 

IJTH profit-taking under way in to-day's 1 u,p north, in New- York, and in Tb- 
.31 market, speculators who had got In be- ronto, looking the situation over, 

ed HE tore the advance taking advantage of 
H tlhe (higher -prices to realize on their 

I holdings.
The underlying strength of the sit- 

nation was amply sfliown in the man
ner In which the market held up the 
realizing which was extant. The net 
result of the transactions for the ses
sion was a number of losses in the 
aceive issues, but it was noteworthy 

I that In no Instances were the low 
I points of the day maintained for any 
length of time.

Such stocks as Swastika and Vipond 
1 suffered most in the liquidation. The 
former Issue sold off five .points at one 
period, the shares retreating to 63. A 

► recovery of three points followed the 
I break, however, supporting orders put
ting in an appearance. Vipond was oft 
to 61, a drop of five points, but nearly 
halt of the loss was regained before 
«he close.

T-he other cheaper Porcupines held 
generally around yesterday’s levels,

I with prices moving in a narrow range, Aor. unt. Explorers 
■ and no distinct trend observable.
■ Eldorado, the new gold stock listed

5—Large pulpwooo tra, 
intarlo. Newfoundland
ix 36, World.

ere ran claims i„ 
Bex 84. World.

£•

New Porcupine Exchange to Be 
Opened on July 15—Extensive 

Preparations Made,

5

JOSEPH P. CANNON, 14 King St EastPRICE OF SILVER.
THE PROSPECTOR*1 TRANSFER 

AGENCYBar stiver in London, 34 7-1&1 oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

ed7Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

reet
from Phones M. 1416, 7316 Rooms 109, 10-11 204 Stair Bldg. Phone Adel, lee

' ed,;
I

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.URE and ;oam for lawn.: J Nelson, 106 JkrvkîS
PORCUPINE CITY, June 24.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—The Porcupine 
Stock Exchange, promoted by Messrs 
Ames and others, it is announced, will 
open up in the
Building In Golden City on July 15. ...... .. „ „

One hundred scats have been pro- lake belts show the line of weakness, 
vided and every seat, it is announced. AP Eîte.?elve mineralized zone cut 
has been sold I thru both ways around Night Hawk
'For the present, until the new under- Lake, 

taking has been well out, the T. &
N". o. wires will be used at this end of 
the line. Later on, if the management 
so decide, private wires may be pit 
in Independent of the T. & N. O. 
line.

Extensive preparations are being 
Ask. Bid. made for the opening and Manager .

15% 15*J Ames is now on the ground directing
7% ~t% all operations. Stenographers are busy

sending out letters to brokers and 
others on the outside who may nave 
business with the exchange, announc
ing the plans and the date of opening.

The letters advise the public that on 
and after July 10 railway accommo- : 
dations will be very good In from 
Kelso, and that those Intending to

,s£?ul<’ PORCUPINE CITY, June 23.—(From 
OT^ l!,!hnU. ^ °ur Man Up North.)—A Halleybury

syndicate, headed by Arthur E. Way. Brokers and others wishing to participate in the underwriting of a gold
who expect top™ toedî^rlcta visit th^^T a^rTs whfM^ i com^ny in Northern °ntarl0’ nc>W in pr°CeSS 0,f fonnaUon. Free gold In two

Traveling accommodations In from u.cV th. In? ! veins on surface. One of these veins almost 50 feet wide. The other has been
Kelso are fairly good now, but within wllere the Timmlns-MciMartin syndt- uncovered about 30 feet,, but neither wall has yet been located. Assay of 

hieel|8,m<\rc slloul<* ^e, very 1com* , cate are now cleaning and clearing samples not showing free gold went $127 ton gold on surface. Large number
tortaoie indeed._______ Chas. Fox. ! with the Intention of making a town- ! 0t other veins located—all pan gold. Only small portion of .property has been

site to the west of Gillies and Miller pro„p,cted Work now going forward as rapidly as possible. Underwriters 
‘"The pr.ee paid for the surface right. ->> *• 1,beral terms’ Monthly ^alments exUnd^ng ov^r five to ten
by the Halleybury concern . was $6300. months. Address BOX 84, TORONTO WORLD.
The mining rights belong to others All communications strictly confidential,

j who undoubtedly will, làtér make test, 
for ore. . v.

The recently acquired hqldlqge will 
not be developed by the syndicate 
until some time later on, except to cut 
and clear roads for the -accommodation 
of those who travel to -the river from 
the Cam peril veteran route. -,

"We figure,’’ said MR" way to The 
World." ’’that the bfg excitement in 
this country now wild be to the west 
out near tile Matfagarhl ftivér, where 
drainage is first-class and water for 

PORCUPINE CITY. June 23.—(From home use is plentlfüi. We shall not 
8 t Our Man Up North.)—One could drop l--- out a townslte for the present at 

560 a thousand people into the Porcupine the least. The land was taken over i 
12 camp to-morrow, and their presence as merely what we believe to be a 

560 would hardly be known, so big is the good business deal."
300 : working district and so great is the 

; area that attracts.
n i : —, . ! For these reasons principally the
Dominion stock Exchange. : towns to a visitor present a deserted 

Op._ High. Low. Cl. Sales, j appearance, something quite foreign
hÎoI81" ............ 4- 4?-. i to a mining camp. At first glance,
Chambers.......... , w n itv T van ! unless It is known that there are sev-

whioh is composed of several 'pro- ! coronation "" 36% 36% y $ 1*50) i eral tawnsltes where business is done,
minent Toronto business men, are un- | crown Res... 348"....................... .. ’jy,) there would appear to be but few per- Encouraging news for those Interested
covering ore of exceptional value on Cobalt L. ... 31% 21% 21% 31% 1.4C0 | ,ons in the camp. In the Beaver Consolidated Mine came
tiie 288 acres, owned by thorn in north- Dome Ex. 85% $5% 84 S.l 4.060 ' An important factor is the low from Cobalt last night In the following
east (le-len and s,-mth=e=t Mountiov i do.-60 days.. 87 ....................... 1,000 wages paid in general. At West Dome, despatch, which President,F. C.. CulverThe r’alL ^ ihe StSd iW*I .............  175 188 172 172 3.260 where a western mine manager Is in received from Superintendent Hewitt : •
8,-nTft ! a ii„ ,h-„ ',n cold reefs .... 27% 27% 26% 27% 1.87EI charge, the western scale for skilled! "In blasting the last round In the 414,
Syn-Acate aie removed only three 40 Eldorado ....... 19 ............................. y,o men is paid. Machine men get $4 a 1 with heading, we ran into a nice showing
acre lots from the Moneta south and Pel [-ake .... y> ............................. !,oo) day, while helpers get $3.50. Common ot nlccolhe and smaltite. The vein Is
west In Mourotjoy, ar.d four 4u acre Great Nor. .. 18% 19 18% 13% tUW) labor is also paid $2.50 a day. about two inches In width and looks very
lots from tlhe Timmins holdings. The ,Green .............. 274................. l.OOl At the Dome Mines lust across the Premising."
properties are also 'located within two jHolllnger . ..1540 1540 1520 1520 011 border, the high scale drops, and many the^aver nronerty ' and 1%s°2M4fe!tnéa0st
,40 aces claims frem the "kh fln^ i ^ter ,2 ^ foreigner, are engaged at a much WïïràÆf A Ï

made on the XV ort.mtgtcn property. Nova Scotia 11% smaller scale. One of the directors of the company said
T::e entire acreage owned toy the !<jphtr ............. .' 13 "13% "is '1314 isne No mine in the district pays more | to The World last evening: "This latest

Btoddaid Syndicate is directly In the j Little Nip 3% " ‘ than $2.50 a day for ordinary- work, strike Is most important to the Beaver,
strike of the Worthington, Holtinger, 1 Preston ....... 46 46 U 45 L\~y wlth ;'5 cents a day taken off for as It occurs jn almost virgin soil. We
Rea and tha recent finds made m K. of Way.... 10% 10% ‘10% 10% 1,XX) bcL^,d: _ have pnlybeen prospecting that_ section

ssisssaa- % ‘lit "-Ï *E is «rriss'ïÆs;i
across the Porcupine dtiti'lct. i TimlskamS':.. 57% 57% 66 56^ s’ono WhL ^Itor^earL ^mall'^vage^ mer" »ur'priipè^ty/' °Thls gentlemln declared af «^“much*

The seven properties have been un- ITreth. xd.... 94 "w, chants must necessnrilv «»ii l- ■« I himself as delighted with the informa- . States, that gave much
der control of the syndicate for a con- jW. Dome .... 205 i!.' .t S goo^a ifdhey are'Tot to "a portion to taiu’j  ̂the^f Ind^ M,h 60Pee the ^of theto’ra“  ̂”
eederable time, during wttieh active de- |t*bul4 ............... 2% .... ...... .... 1.000 reduce the price to. the consumer, and I S f ' 1 f

1 ted ................. 6 co1* that Hme will not come till there is a
6- 6,% -•)<*) way' to get cheap freights.

'iPORCUPINE, Ont., June 27— (Special.j 
—Heavy rain, followed by cold north 
wind; postoffice inspector Is in here In
vestigating all discrepancies in the mall 
service; Foley-O^Brien find proves more 
Important as work proceeds; Holllnger 1» 
running compressor plant. Pearl Lake 
road building , to be taken charge of by 
government; find In Price Township has 
cauged rush to that district.

PORCUPINE MAP FREE ’ 1ICLES WANTED." King Amusement
To Introduce our Security Dollar Mat Séevtce of the Porcupine Gold amp, 

we will send the first large map, printed in colora, without charge. Thl 
gives the. location of forty of the prominent Porcupine properties. It not only 
gives the four principal townships, but shows the relative position of the
Porcupine gold area, and how to reach It by railroad. .................... .......... ...

This large map Is sent without charge, also current Issue of THE LETTER 
ON PORCUPINE, which gives full Information on all Porcupine stocks.

SECURITY COMPANY, LIMITED
Members Dominion Stock Exchange, 1010 Kent Bnlldlng, Toronto, Cenndn.

e^puroSusetf*:for'c-aYS^Dlt

-anaaa Life Building, Tores!

map

■ Chas. Fox.
Wanted—On tsdd

ira|o:t. located or unloratet 
<v vo.. McKinnon Bldg. etUU

-- VETERAN CLAIMS'- IN 
>ntano. Box 33 World. edJ

-Hundred 
Ixlccfiy atato

GRANTS Chas. Fox.
ed7TOWNSITES GALORE 

UP IN THE PORCUPINE
PORCUPINES IN LONDON.

Playfair, Martens’ cable quotee Porcu
pines in London at the dosing of the 
market as follows :

1
FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M, WILSON & CO., Brokers

vi:
Box Holllnger

We Have Recently Established a. 
Connection InPATENTS.

TONHA^GtL'nENNIscM
Building. IS Xing West 1 

Montreal. Ottawa, Wlnnlj 
Patenta. domeestlc and 

Prospective Patentee" m*

Another One Bought Up by Hailey- 
bury Concern — Not to Be 

Laid Out at Present,

New York Curb.
. , „ ,__ Chas. Head & Co. report the following

to-day, was given a flattering reception, prices 0n the New York curb : 
the shares selling up to 18, and clos- noble closed, 2% to 3: Dome Ex., 83 bo 
ing strong at that quotation bid. The S5, high 96, low 84, COX); Rea, 5% to 6, 
stock wa.s put out at 10 cents per high 6, low 57s, 1»X); Holllnger. 15 to 15%, 
Share, and sold yesterday on the street j'Ogh 13%. tow 16, 2000; Swastika, 64 to 66, 
M 13 1-2 and 15. so that to-day's ad- « to
vance amounted to three points. gooo; Foley, 1 11-16 to ! 13-16, high

The big Porcupines were under pres- ig.]6_ low ! lvlg> west Dome, 2
sure, with Holllnger showing the to 2%, p» soid 2 3.16; Buffalo,. 1% to 2%. 
greatest effect of the selling. These Cobelt Central, 2 to 3, high 3, low 2, 1500; 
shares were hack to $15.03, the lowest Granby 42 to 43; Kerr Lake, 474 to 5,

Cobalts continued to. dLip-ay an ex.- ut|, 41 *to xipheing,' 10% to 10%, high 
tremely apathetic tendency, and mere 1,.^< low 10^ o^O; Yukon Gold, 4 1-16 to 
xvias nothing doing in this section of 4i^ 
the list which could he taken as In- , 
diicative of any new activities. I

The market closed dull and inclined ,
The movement, however, was iArex

Porcupineh
edMembers Dominion Exchange

Toronto, Ontario14 King Street East, i
L And are now in a position to ob

tain the latest lntormatlo'n re
garding the camp.UNDERWRITERS TAKE NOTICEHERBAIAST.

Correspondence Solicited! <
infamous nerve tonic will em

* diseases and diseases ar* 
: pure herb in capsules S 
oronto. "ed-77

4

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

-Exchange.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING,

Telephone M. 4038-9.

«47-* MASSAGE.

and baths, 
e street. Phone.

Mrs. Colb

-Mrs. Mattie gives treatmei 
• East, near Yonfee. Phone. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Op. High. Low. Cl. bales.
................. 18% ...

Car Crume ... 38
Dome Ex............. 88% 89

i Beaver ........... 47%...............................
I Foley ...............  170 185 170 180
jut. Northern. 18 
i Holllnger 
! McKln. Dar... 167 
; Moneta ............... ,24

IEXT, ETC.—Crushed Sténo\ Mr. W. F. PlMke" le#t Toronto- le.-* • Nor. , Ekplor. .-7S6 
-ards. bins, or delivered; best 1 night to take charge of the operations {'«'""l Lake .. 63 
est PL‘=^-, frpmPt eer^a^ at the porcupine Reserve Mine. Eight. Preston ..
24, Park 2474. Coll M7&'" ed-i| ^ .are n'ov’" engaged on the c«n- Sn,'e!terK" ,

EJMpemys property and it is Mr. Platkca svastika.
KSVintention to increaise the gang to 50.

Islaid Smeltiag & Refining Ce.
Limited

Buy at present market and prior to 
Shareholders’ meeting, June 29th.

Write us for special letter concern
ing this company and Its shares. 
PORCUPINE and COBALT STOCKS.

BARKER & BARKER:
(Members Dominion Exchange)

31 Manning Arcade.

F. ASA HAÜÜi

ÔOIto sag.
taken as only a natural one after the 
recent advance, 
amiss in keeping the market in a 
healthy condition.

IN GREAT BOLD GAMP10ROOFING
Eed~IRC)N skylights, metati 
cornices, etc. Douglas Bros ’ 
^street West. ed-7. I

CASH85 95 5,350 Toronto Brazilian Diamond
Block of Stock for Sale to Close 
Estate, j

STEWART, 86 VICTORIA.

and will not come 200
72-'.

I am prepared to loan any amount 
at from ten to ninety days on listel 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

C. T. PATTERSON
Telephone " Adelaide 185.

51 YONGE-STREET,

1,000
1560 1550 1515 1615 360 Something of the Situation of 

Labor and- Living Up in 
' the Porcupine.

PORCUPINE RESERVE.lEIIS* MATERIAL. , 200
' t4,000 Tel. M. 3866.

10->
330 XFORMED TRAPPERS’ASS’N.. 45% 45% 46

.590 ..................
15 7,000

TORONTO.25 -tors*
45 IS

Indiens Dissatisfied at Way They 
Are Treated by Fur Traders.

Main 2385 *3 Soott St. TtROIITO

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS.
| Orders promptly executed.
; Member Standard Stock Exchange.

>df

. 68 6S 62
Preston, h 60.. 46 ..................
SHer. Wlirnts. 41 ..................
Tisdale
Spit. R. Pulp. 3474 
Tlmiskem. ... 88 
V Ipond
Wettlauftr .. 120

66% 3,000
CUTCHERti. 1,009

11RIO MARKET, 432 Queee 
obn Goebel, College 806. tgl Stoddard Syndicate 

In the Mineral Zone

BISCOE, Ont., June 27.—(Special.)— 
At a meeting of the Mattagaml Flying 
Post and Blscoe Indians yesterday, a 
trappers’ association was formed, the 
following officers being elected: Presi
dent, John Marten; vice-president, 
George McKay; secretary-treasurer 
(pro tern.), — Pagan.

Pajters were read on: "A Trained 
Caribou at Nipigon," "A Trained 
Moose at Hanmar," "A Trained Moose 
at Athabasca,” "Three Trained Moose 
at Edmonton, Alberta," "A Herd of 
Elk at Kalispell, Montana," "Reindeer 
Ranching in Alaska and Labrador,’’ 
"The Success to Algonquin Park In 
Beaver Ranching."

An after-meeting was held, which 
took the form of an Alaskan meeting, 
at which the way the Indians were 
used regarding the mines and the way 
they 'were treated by the traders that 
bought their furs, were discussed. A 
resolution was .parsed "that there 
must be a change or there will be a 
lot of "good" Indians to the near fu
ture. Petitions were signed on reading 
the price lists of the fur houses

LIVE BIRDS. 68 Chas. Fox.

PORCUPINE *ira 
COBALT STOCKS

[RD STORE. 103 
Main 4959.

Queen-street SPLENDID STRIKE ON BEAVER
LORSCH & CO-ETA R Y MEDICINES. 1 ' iIt was learned yesterday toy The 

World that the Stoddard Syndicate.
Rich Vein Discovered on New Section 

of Property.
Information furnished on request. 

Correspondence solicited.ILVENEY’S famous tape 
re and other world’s fame 
Dundas-street. Toronto. -

Member» Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock»
' Tel M. 7417 «dtf 36 Toronto St.

J . M . WALL AO E
Member Standard Stock and Mining, Extbang 

Phone» Main 1944-.4.
CAFE

TORONTO
dinner 20o. 25c and 

r, all you want to eat. W. J, NEILL (EL CO. vi

Veteran Land Brants f
ed-7 Members Standard Stock Exchange

. lPRINTING. ,
'ARDS, Wedding Announq
lance, Party,. Tally Cara 
usiness Stationery." Adam 

eU-7

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. M. 3000.

We neve for sale veteran land 
grants. Crown Patented, carrying all 
minerals on or under the ground, to 
Porcupine, Swastika and all other dis
trict» In Northern Ontario. Each lot 
contains 160 acres, more or less, with 
an absolute title In fee simple.

01 Voice St., Toronto.
ed-7

et. PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
COLD MINING CO.

'OS AND CIGARS.
MULHOLLAND & CO.,

LARD. Wholesale and 1 
iccùnist 12S Yonge-stn McKinnon Building, Toronto.

W.T. CHAMBERS &SÔNThe Imperial 1» one of the Important 
Properties of Porcupine.

theJliORISTS-

quarters for floral wreaths. 
i College S 769. U
lain 3738. Night and Sun-
ain S734. ed-7 Sh velcpment work has ibeen in progress.

A large gang of mem is now employed, j IX>n<l •• 
in charge of David Hill, one of t'he ; ^
rec'-cgnlz^d mining experts in the Por- standard Stock and Mining Exchange
cupine dfiitriot. Mr. Hiill,-writing toiAn<.Y Op^ Hlgli. Low. Cl.
:h|q employers in Toronto, states that , ......... V)
his efforts are being amply rewarded Am Gold fields lSô" 145 ' 136 145
and that he hopes to send forward .coronation ... 35 39 36 3U
further eheouraging reports within a Cob. Cent.......  2%< ...
short time. Chambers: .... 13% ...

Dobie ...............  500 31» 290 290
Cobalt L........... 21 21 20 20
Dome Ex........... 86 $5 "84 S4
Eldorado "........ 18 IS 17% 18
Imperial .......... 18% 18% 18 IS
Foley ...............  172 1S5
Goldreefs
Green M...........  3% 3%
Holllnger
Nor. Ex............. 75h

Rose .......... 4»i9

-
Members Standa-d Stock and Mlaia* 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOOIÇjl 

38 Colborne St. Main 3163-3164

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

Double compartment shaft now down 
100 feet and crose-cuttlng being pushed 
night and day north and south to cut 
the two great ledges Which give such 
spectacular showings on the surface.

It offers wider latitude for quick ad
vance than any obi er company in Por
cupine.

Write us for full particulars.

Last Spike Driven.
„ , , , Thei steel construction of the T. & N.O.

Because gold is found here in abun- to Glenview. South Porcupine, Is Rom
ance in places, and many have sold pletefl. Chairman Englehart announced n . Thlni.. tn
matins at reported fabulous prices, yesteirday that the last spike of the steel David McNicoil Thinks Architect to
does not mean tlmt the average man work was driven on Saturday. It is from Blame for Delay,
who is-Working for a living in Forcu- there that the extension of the railway —--------
■pine possesses any more wealth than commences. “The trouble lies in the fact that the
the ordinary laborer down the country.------------------------ - office of the city architect here is un-
?very dollar spent to Porcupine so far CALL FOR A SH0W-DÛWN dermanned," said David McNicoil, vice-440 fought in here without p.uduc- VnLL rV°__ president cf the C.P.R., in discussing

returned ^or ^ as Brantford Pute It Un to Cataract Co the dél&y in approving of the plans 
the camp is yet in a prospective stage. Brantford Puts It Up to cataract Co. the new bulldlng at the
Not til mines are working and ship- to Beat Hydro Rates. , her of King and Yonge-sts. "It is a
fTL;el,istho^eMn^nd0intionhaal^g the BRANTFORD^e 27.-^pec.a,.)- | ^that we ahouM be held w with,-g.r

l.«0 trails here from Kelso into Porcupine Brantford City Council has asked the : was ",osiRg a ,arge amount of m<mei-
4.SUÛ that et er> man has a right to com- Cataract Power CO., xtrtlcn nas an j on investment by reason of the
1.8 ; plain of most soundly. Petty stealing agreement with the city to supply po,w- delav
m ^ems to be above the average in er and light at 19 per cent. less than Assistant City Architect Price de-

Porcupine, and to those u no nave the prices charged in any hydro-elec- dared that there had been no unneo-
ido tlm^ in foreign camps, trie municipality, to supply electric essary delay. Only - one man could

Çondlt^Ion appeals to them in a lighting at the same price as charged work on the plans and the department No Use Going Any More.
a each! on wWither exwet tTdraw in Ber,ln or U)ndon’ or 'MT th?jl oou,d not an^ chances. "Mrs. Findlay say-s aha has croaked

fLd some the hydro-electric power ie. being sold------------------------------------  the Atlantic 50 tlmcs.M
,V33 ; himself to the whole blooming outfit PeI°^ eost in these Plac^a- A general Divide Cost of Bridge. *Y:ea; but t:l>e customs intpedLors-
' ^'dThis week two prospectors were ,mPr$sslon prevails In aldermaetc clr- Hon. Dr. Resume, minister of public ; have become so Inquisitive that I 
, " t ! obliged, to. walk twenty miles into cles that the agreement with tile.La- , works, has been waited on by D. Hut- heard her say the other day that she 
ÈÔ60 t'amji without food as a result of taraft Company cannot be enforced chins, chairman of the roads and had atocu't decided to see America 

onç thievery. Sumhvarv punishment in and that the city is likely to suffer for bridges" committee of tlie Halton Coun- no,wi,,-l-Jttdge.
6.*» other mining camps was the rule. some, time in the matter of lighting ty Council, accompanied by Warden * --------------------------------- —

,y» Here the law forbids it. [rates. . ..[.Ford, and Messrs. Featherstone. Bing-
Minq managers have been pestered i Announcement was made here to-day ! ham and Dr. Urquhàrt. The deputa- 

to an alarming degree with thieves by the Cockshutt Plow Co. of the con- I tlott requested government aid towards 
along the Kelso route. - Xo shipment struction of five large additions to" the £ie erection of a high level bridge 
of goods ever comes in intact. Some ! local plant. Increasing the Iftirotoer of over the Sixteen Mile Creek at Oak- 
one opens the packages and helps hands employed from 809 to 1309. ville, which the county proDosed to
himself. His conscience apparently --------------------- —----------- erect at once v F -
stretches very easily. Chas. Fox. Received More Thin Asked. The cost wlil be $22,009 and the

The London Life Insurance Co. sued gestion Is that this should be borne 
Johri K. Campbell of ..4 Riverdale- jointly by the county, township and 
avenue in the division court yesterday, (government. The request will be laid 
They wanted $14, the cost «< doctors before the cabinet council on the re- 
and inspector’s fees, and the agents turn of Slr James Whltnev 
commission. The defence in turn 
wanted the policy canceled. Judge 
Morson satisfied both, canceling the 
policy involved and giving judgment 
for $17 instead of the $14.

. 62% C.F.R. BLAMES CITY {[OUSE MOVING. L. J. West & Go.VINO and raising done. § 
06 Jarvis-street. 1

teales.
3.6<9ed7 18 18 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
3.OJ0NTS WANTED. PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

113 Comlederation LUe Butidlas.
1,090

12,0»)
f other agency proposition* 

6 us that none can equsl 
l ill always regret It If Ty 
r particalars to Travelers 
rt street. Ottawa. eat*

.1dtf
V-1,009

PORCUPINE MAPS2.260
13,29)
8,»»American Goldfields 

Getting Good Ore
PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATINQ CO. 

67 Exchange Place 
New York

General Map of the Dletrlot Revised 
to DateART.

A. O. GOUDIE & CO.172 176. 5 .<00'RSTER. Portrait Painting. 
W;st King-street, Toron» 28

611 Trader» Bank Building3... 3
1545 1546 15r'J 1517

PORCUPINE STOCKSTINTS BUREAU.
KxTl PATENT BUREAÎ 
fe'tiidtr.g. Patents secure 
hVgltout the world. Boohii

PORCUPINE. June 25.—Development (I.a 
On the American Goldfields properties Pfi'a 
is being carried forward in as aggres- PeaH^Lake *63 159
sive a manner as almost on any other ; pr,stnn 
properties in the vamp. About 35 men vphlr ......... Vl%
arc. employed on the company's two ' P. Ventral ... 88 ‘ ... 
claim 

vn the

1357
22 Leo» bought and sold. Send In your name 

for market letter.1U7
64 63% 14.100 

17 > ! G0RMALY, TILT & CO.46 (" 46ft.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

32-34 Adelaide St. E., Toronto, edHOTELS.
boNMETYonge and 
r electric light, stesm heat 
erate. J. C. Brady. j

ntiler capable management. jP. Northern.. 7<"< 
i-ontpany’s two properties. Peterson Lake 10 

which adjoin the West Dome# the dike lj} "f Way.... 10 
is about 35 feet wide, and samples of : “fester •
<*re recciitl> taken from tliisilead have /swastika*3 

Toronto and New Ke;,
These samples’are rich in sul- riinlskam.

Phides and make a favorable eompari- | vipond 
sun with

■f Produced on neighboring properties. To 
all appearances there is a very large 
bod- of „re on these Haims.

Adjoining the Porcupine Lake Gold 
^ Mining l’o., the Reilly claim, owned 

b?" the American Goldfields Co.. Ltd., 
is showing up well under the extensive 

. operations which are now being car- 
ru U few ai d. Several strong veins 
bave been opened up, and assays taken 
from ore in which no visible gold could
be seen have run over $100 to the ton yesterday to thirteen cents per box,

A prominent engineer front Buffalo and hy the end of thls week 11 ls ex"
peeled that shipments will have prac
tically ceased from the fruit belt. Ni
agara shippers view with dismay tne 
smallness of the net returns from the 
berry crop, and Oakville fruit growers 
can count their loss by the hundreds 
of dollars.

The fall of rain to every part ot the 
province was disappointing.

PORCU PINE4‘N 4^4
, • -

.. ci*) 50J

.. 56 56*4

.. 66 67

:
Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135

■63ORTGAGES. ______

FOR SALE—MERRIES 
iicltor, 17 Chestnut-street^

been shipped 
York.

to 587- Firewood for Widow.
Christopher Kennedy, a farmer of 

Vaughan Township, left an estate of 
$10,310. To his wife he leaves $200 a 
year, with the provision that she shall 
also have comfortable rooms In his 
house, with plenty of firewood. The 
rest of his estate is divided among 
the children.

£4 .8,69-1
MS'
1.200
o.i>9
5,8.0

4U
►tiler ores which are being iW- Dome .... 218

Wettlaufer ... 119 
United

226 216ed
122 no LUCKY CROSS MINE 

SWASTIKA
5% ...MEDICAL.

list Diseasee of M Sale of Mine Adjourned.
The sale of the Standard Cobalt Mine, 

operating the Cobalt Central, has been 
adjourned until Friday, owing to the ab
sence of the referee.

ecia 
,tveet.

ital nursing.

OSPiTAL, Cleveland. OhM 
year course for nurses, 
to post-graduate course 
. Apply Superintendence^

s?V For mape, showing relation ot.veim,
pfp annlv

F. W. DUNCAN A CO., 75 Yonge-8t.
Province Gets a Share.

A cheque for $3763.33 has been re
ceived at the succession duties office, 
as percentage on the estate of the 
late E. J. R. Pense, ex-M.L.A. for 
Frontenac. The net estate is valued 
at $123,0C9, devolving largely on Ills 
widow and children. Mr. Pense died 
on May 7, 1910.

Excursion to Boston, $15.26 Return
From Toronto, Friday, June 30th. PORCUPINE i.itoat, CARD®"---- '

The only through car service to ------------------ -------- _
Dickens’ Honeymoon Cottaoe Boston Is via Grand Trunk Railway fiOOK & MITCHELL. Barrlsters.'aotoÜ4 

A memorial tablet is tn h« System: moreover, this is the only v tore' Notarlw, etc.. Temple BulldloiLthe cottage at Chalk nror rrevend double-track route to Montreal. These Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Po££

! E—Ï ^  ̂

s3"£rtFEssc-ït^lsss»js->tv!e ,Grayesend Dickens ' berth reservations and full Information GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
Fellowship, to be placed over the dcor- | at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office *----- -----------------------------------
8te«a°.vahe °°ttase,—Ttondon Evening northwest corner King and Yonge stl R I. WILUAMS, Barrister. Solicitor. 
Standard- Phone Main 4299. * t8" ^ows^ds «w«wr ^e

Strawberries Nearly Finished.
Strawberry prives advanced sharply

Ils for sale.
has just visited the vamp, speaks 

-'■’-Shly of this particular district and 
h*aV s that the 11 unter ^claim, which is 
li- xt to tlve Fteill>". should make a sec
ond Holllnger. Shot drills are being 
installed by the American Goldfields 
fv: proving all three of their properties 
to depth.

ed
ckness, a large, solid Wj 
talc ing twenty-two 
hrr appointments, in ® 
t. This js a S^nnlne e
g o''<1 hofelmair. "nr

.......... t ; o-Tipron * M
vrvade,

t Eli VICE.
-____ —~~—

It SERVICE and parcel 
g up Main 8 Toronto
ÀÎPit yiçAL ....

Hysterical Hyperbole.
"The poet rit.gs of -betog knee-detp 

in’ June."
"Then -poets are always hysterical. 

The mud ain't tuat toad."—LouisvU’.e 
Courier Journal ,

A Woman’s "No."
Marks—I married my wife a month 

after she accepted me.
Parks—That's nothing. I married 

mine three days after she refused m.c— 
Boston Transcript. __

;
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PORCUPINE
AND GOWGANDA

:
ASSESTMENT WORE

Performed by Contract.

HOMER L CIB80N A CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

English’s, Limited
STOCK BROKERS

50 Victoria Street
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Stock Markets Usual Stage of Midsummer Apathy The
I

UTO STOCK

Cross Currents in Stock Market 
Prices Not Materially Changed

Ju®e

hn D. Once More 
Back in Old Haunts

June Bond List JUk.TÏ
u%I com-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ie%-HBAD OFFICE, TORONTO. com-;;; *
SX'• 81

> Comweing particular» of carefully 
•elected Cauadiaa Municipal Deben- 
lure» which yield the iaeeato, 
•Bracbre return.

1? ;! Authertaed ............. «10,000,000.00 -
*«ir"e 'Jf^***^ ' ‘ A79A0w!So Oil Magnate Pays Another Viejt to

drafts, MONEY ORDERS AND BroLdwav

LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED ''

99
fisstp

rt
0. J^ent com-

67.

lew York Stocks Left Mach to Themselves and Make 10 Progress 
— Apathetic Mevemeats in Toronto Market.

a very %»
,tr 23%

z * Mailed on le«ree»t. Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 • i •Rest $8,000,000World Office,
Tuesday Evening, June 27. 

Outside of the filling of a few in-

I s>nt prices. Traders are not hopeful 
of any early change 1n the situation.

WALL-STREET POINTERS.

Chicago * Alton preferred dividend 
I here «as lltt a speculative senti- *las been passed, 

ment abi :ad. but such as could be ob- - . .
f served was bullish. If anything. M.. K' * T- has P,ac«d orders for Idutries from

Montreal sent buying orders for Tor- . -0,t<!6 ,tons of rails. j merger deidii
onto Rai.s. and under these a record .
high price xvas made for the stock at .• 21, caa? in London quiet 

LONDON. June 27 —Money was in in- 1,0^; . ,x'0. absolute Information was £'- Shtly easier, 
creased demand and discount rate. a'allable hete to account for the de-, -, . ,
were firm to-dav. inland ,or the shares, but it was under- ,ie planning to order 16,000,900 ot

Traders on the stock exchange were 1 ftc Xd tbat tbc Montréal interests In- en equipment, 
chiefly occupied with the mining carry- tf.n.d, t0 forcP an « Per cent, dividend 
O' er, and business was light. Consols ’ ilt *!lp ncxt declaration, 
and copper shares-advanced early, but' Nearly all the speculative shares' 
later reacted and closed below the best. v'«rp dull. Rio and Sao Paulo fell 1 
Home rails were weak on fears cf !a- flWa> on profit-taking, and Slacks', 
nor troubles while realising caused de- I common dr ppsd a point on the
cimes in Mexican rails. Thc other see- telling of twenty-five shares. ,, ...
tons "ere dull. , i -j-hr ri«r in n min in n i . Hear > rams in Nebraska, Iowa andsteadTand sr™rit,Vs, "Pened quiet a id Lay brought free selling 'V theT Dak0ta .hrPa,\ '.onS drought.

featureless. Tn theLftern-ron np°rices"lm! | ‘‘'î,?,!' lhc}' dfcI,ncd flvc points. Copper buying small, pending report 

proved under the lead of the Erie is- A,tho the market shows considerable of copper producers' June 
• ue. on N«w York buying and local . flPatby. lhp desire to sell stocks Is not . • • •
covering. The dosing was firm. .strong, and this is the mainstay to prr- I Steel manufacturers receive

•JZSSfc ie nny part of the World, 
ttentloe Given to Collevtlonw.Wood, Gundy & Co. NEW YORK. June 27.—J. D. Rocke- 

S.fVfxcs DEPARTMENT. idler, president of Standard Oil Cl ,
Interest allowed on deposits at all paid a vis,t t0 the company's offices 

Branches jf the Bank throughout the 31 28 Broadway yesterday. *It was bis
I Pominlon of Canada.__________________ 135 j first appearance at this office in
i J----------------------------------- 1 c=-—= I era] years.

Î Mr. Rockefeller, It was reported, at- 
j tended a conference of directors and 
! attorneys held to consider means o' 

Cvnn ngham coal claims in Alaska de- bring'ng about a reorganization of the 
j eland inva.id and ordered canceled by company to conform with decision of 
general land oltice commissioner. I the United States Supreme Court.

ft Is understood that a definite reor
ganization plan has not been agreed 
upon, but that something is likelv to 
be accomplished within 
weeks.

com
Loadoa, Bad. Toronto, Con. FOREIGN BUSINESS lievestment orders, Toronto brokers were 

practically unemployed to-day. ■Si ... »

handling business

86 V-

preferred . 
users' G«»

L* United

:
35 railroads since Harriman 

ision.t
191%

LONDON STOCK MARKET. • ,**and This Bank has excellent facilities for 
with South Africa and Australia,

68%
t 106\

i-fpr
Steel Corp..........

An enquiry for 20,000 tons of steel 
.. * rails for Holland has been received by
New Haven shows $211,595 decrease local lion and steel manufacturers.

In gross earnings for May. . « « »
s * * .* Sub-treasury gained $1,400,000 frem

Dry goods situation show’s slight im- the banks yesterday, and since Friday 
picrvcment. has gained net $2,161,000 from the

banks.

Paris cable says there is a rumor 
there that thc committee of the bourse 
has decided to delay indefinitely the 
listing of additional American Tele
phone stock.

Joseph says: Now get busy on the 
Pacific* and likewise in Soo. Reactions 
cannot possibly be of a formicable 
character, hut on the other hand, ad- 

I l ances in many instances marked (in 
Pacifies) will soon be recorded. The 
gas stocks promise exceedingly well.

I There is much virtue in Laclede Gas. 
i Specialties: Mark you B. R. T. is shap- 
; lnS for a big advance, this is certain.

Bullish specialty activities are again 
I Promised for the stock market to-day.
1 vt e would still refrain from climbing.
I but believe conservative purchases of 
; good rails on slight recessions will 
prove profitable. The large interests 
show that they do not yet desire a 
broad bullish movement. Underlying 
conditions seem to us to be steadily 
improving.—Financial Bulletin.

i »
' f

58%i next few For Sale -MEMBERS STOCK EXCHANGE *
Telegraph

i* ' or

Heron & CoValuable vacant land. Highly suit
able for business purposes, 
particulars apply to

Kctric Dev. pf ••

bFævk»
ike of Weeds

Hbus
tackay com. • 
do. preferred 
laple Leaf com........
l&ekWr::::*

lagara Nav. ............  V*

eI8. S?eel>m'.:'.'.".', :'K 
o^t .com  »

Canadian Locomotive 
Issue Oversubscribed

t
Vit fui:i1

Member* T (iron to «teck 
change.

■

A. M. Campbell
SHARE & BOND BROKE*»•

•rf
"I ■■

-i -- -
y! I: If

-

statement. 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 23151.

"fc%

vTssKafisauMmany <>!t-
. M% 
. 100%

It is announced that owing to the 
large amount of applications Teceived
for Canadian Locomotive Company *P st°cks was without effect else- 
Preferred Stock, which has been offer- ";heFe’ An. important feature was the • 
ed thru Aemiiius Jarvis & Company, x'eakness in the coppers, particularly 
the subsoriptton lists will close ! „^,caa Sme!ters, which dropped two 
to-day, Wednesday ,at noon, instead 1 P-iwf ' . , ,
of on Friday, and allotment of shares 1 ar.vlL,stree^ iias exPressed some dis-
is to be made as soon as possible here- twT$rthe. Tecfnt de:1- 
after. slon °r the federal epurt in the Harri-

Canadian Locomotive common stock more enecuhriJv? fatIIed î° £tlmu" 
was bid for at 33 on the Toronto Stock n the a fi J L"®1"!51' ,£xcept

oMLLTt/e the'dav*11' “ 4dVa"”or 4 points for the daj. iess dull than u wag immediatelv
T , - w __ . j fore the decisions in the Standard Oil Ij-Mirt .-----------------------

Lots of Money Made :a a STARK «& a
T K *■ . Z-I T-> . v ; ferns submitted their returns for Max , “kcrs- Bond and

In Motor Car Business i K2,n*t,wh‘;*l th0E- °r the Han-iman p investment Agent*attracted most attmtion, because PorcuP1ne Stocks Bought 
; of the large decreases in gross and 26 Toronto Qt <ht 
net earnings. Union Pacific shrinkage Toronto St. -

Ford Motor Company Pays Another in ffross of .<57.000 and Southern Pacific -------
One Hundred Per Cent, ! 0f I849'00? "ère larger than

-, , . . “ad bepn expected. A marked eon- J. p.
Dividend. | trast was presented in the Rock Is-

land report, showing a gain in 
nue of more than $200.000.

SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS

BOND OFFERINGSL i 0.
‘6 Mng 8t. West, Toi 67%imse* com. referred ....

■te itico ..................: 63%
■SSL hl.11' * P "

Jan. Tram., 
rare common

lüP M.C. com ^«2^6

itis85S’:c|

Y heat com,.....
, preferred ....
1 of Can. com 
,i preferred . .

Elec. Light... 
reto Rattway .
City pret .......
b City com....

Our QUARTERLY LIST of offerings just published gives 
complete descriptions of the following GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL. CORPORATION AND INDUSTRIAL 
ISSUES

be-

•■£ I 182
110

f
104An investment may be had of $100, $500 or $1,000 

denomination-income yield as high as 6%. Each issue 
offered has been thoroughly investigated for our own 
purchase, affording the small and large investor like 
benefit in choosing a desirable security.
A copy sent on request.

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

34
ROUTINE BUSINESS ONLY. and Sol

• Toronto
9

KO
The annual meeting of shareholders 

or the Home Bank of Cdnada was held 
yesterday, routine business only being 

’transacted, including re-election <yf the 
j old directors. The report showed sat
isfactory profits and expansion of busi
ness.

180
61

1 rade. Winnipeg Grain* 
Exchange.
grain

«drasaii*Members AM Leading «xei£ï,s.

fra Life B iidin-

: «% 

"• 137%net reve-
^ INDSOR. June 26.—Cheques for the 

sixth annual dividend declared bv the i”
Ford Motor Company of Walkerville, 1 I '
"ere mai'ed to stockhol^rs to-day. at : 
the rate of 100 per vent, s^je stock was jj 
freely offered only a few years ago at 
fifty cents a share, with few takers. 1 - . , „ , .
During the first year s business the,

prices oh tlie Nkw York cotton marke* ■ 
I Prev.

ON WALL STREET. 236By.

Urn Reserve .....3.50 3
RoseCotton Markets! Frickson. Perkins & Co. had the 

! lowing:
Amount fo!- 

was very
Seeu *ity Income

Yield1 4Tire stock market
spotty to-day with evident liquidation 
in tile metal

£ 10,000. Province of Manitoba (Guaranteeing the Cana- 
(han Northern Railway 4 % Consolidated Mort
gage Bonds)...................................

£ 10.000. City of Toronto, Ont., £s 
£ 25,000.
£ 5,000.
$ 75,000.
$ 10.000.

mo,ooo.
$ 7,000.
S 20.000.
S 80.000
$ 40,000. City of Stratford, Ont
$ 12,000. City oft Niagara Falls, Ont., 5’s............
S 16,812. City of Moose Jaw, Sask., 4$'s............
S 40.000. City of Nanaimo, B.C., 4's. . . .............
S 85,000. City of Kamloops, B.C., 5’s..................
$. 66,000. Town of Welland, Ont., 4Vs.................
$ 18,773. Town of Port Hope, Ont., 4$'s..............
$ 20,000. Town of Wallaceburg, Ont., 5's............
S 12,468. Town of Petrolea, Ont., 4Fs......... ..
$ 9.114. Town of H es peler, Ont., 5's...................
3 40,000. Town of Seaforth, Ont., (Guaranteeing the

Robt. Bell Engine & Thresher Co., Ltd.) 5’s.. 1941 
District of Oak Bay, B.C., 5's

' < ! ; .. 1Mines .. 
Ï 95

: Banks—group and probably ip 
the high priced rails which were bid 
UP S) sharply Saturday and yesterday, 
bteel was also pressed for sale after 

j the early spurt. It was at best a pro
fessional market, with a tendency to 

; quiet down. The stock market was no 
dou,bt checked by the sharp rise in 
grain, which reflected belief that there 

I has been tnuqh damage during the hot 
days lof the last week, and because of 

I ‘u* . drought in many sections. Our 
I advice to sell stocks on bulges was 
; based on the view that 
; may continue unfavorable 
stocks lower, 
drives

roe ... 
in ........ 1930

.............. 1944..... 1961

..... 1936

.....  1912-28.....  1923

over 4 %
4 %

company paid a dividend of only six 
per cent., thc second year the dividend 
was passed entirely, the third year ten 
per cent. Last year the stockholders 
received dividend at thc same rate

246
I

iV«" 228close. Open. High. Low. Clos». 
. 14.41 14.47 11.70 14.4,1 14.o;t
. 11.41 14.45 14.60 14.44 14.59
. 13.08 13.11 13.24 13.12 Vi.zi
■ 13.10 13.14 13.e5 13.13 13.14
. 13.06 13.14 13.21 13.11 13..’4

9| City of Victoria, B.C., 4’s................
City of Victoria. B.Ç.. 4's................
City'of St. Thomas, Ont., 4%’s..........
City of Fort William, Ont., 5's........
City of Brandon, Man., 5's..........
City of Brandon, Man., 5's...............
City of Lethbridge. Alta., 4i's..........
City of Ste. Hyacinthe, Que., 4's.... .

STOCKS WANTED
10 Sterling Bank.
25 share» -St£td1in Birkheck Loss ■S’treal ... 
15 Shares Sun * t G^r^tee. j** Beotia

■»8a,6«ss.tin«. FT-::
„er

DIVIDEND NOTICES. J

July 
Aug.

^ as Oct.
they arc now getting, viz., ICO per cent Dec.

---------- - Jan. .

4\% ilttam
4i% w

44%
209Irregularity in the

Montreal Market
44% Cotton Gossip.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had 
lowing at the close :
• ^ better demand for tire old crop was 
m exidence to-day, which encouraged 
buying tbruout the list* and moderate 

| advances were scored. Deficiency in rain- 
MONTREAL. June 27.—Price move- ffJLi°ver the Southwest continued the 

•ments on the Montreal stock market nrmatfoÔ^^ecHyed’6 m^the^week^ 
rhai-i». it j - - to-daj were irregular, certain issues weather report, but further burins

gard- The C°' t0 R' R' Bon-j "'bich have lately been prominent in checked by a renewal of cloudy condY-
g. a. ibe market opened strong with i the advance displacing a reactionary 1 lth sentiment inclined to discount
SSM’SSToirSS MS1SS22" «“iir «SSSUT5:

\ th1 flr®t quarter hour, causing an . the most active issues in the trading i
ee of a point; the rest of the fist. I with Soo. RyT>nd Toronto Rail# also j Liverpool Cotton Exchanoe, 

i evident tilt tireacted and 11 became , conspicuous: Montreal Power, after! Cotton-Spot. in increased °d*"nand 
ferred P°"ey ,that bp Pre- celling at 174 at the opening, sold off Prices tea points lower. American mid-
.errett not to hate a bull demonstra- . sharply at 169% or nearly five points 0,Pfl'. faT- 6.57rl: good middling, s.25d; 
ton for the time being. London below yesterday's high level, the last nrd'inr!rv' : low middling. 7.83d: good
S?eUef‘and Te hlgC 8hare8' ch,efl>‘1 ^ »t 170. Ihawinigan afT TTe^W' ^erT^^iefl;,

tiens’sent T h i range of quota-j advancing to 118% or 1% points above "ere for speculation and export! and |n” 
here ‘a 1 from tha4 clt>" was said to, yesterday's close, reacted to 117% an* eluded 6610 American. Receipts were 70W 
rcn-LtLa part 5" due to the rains was offered at 117% at the close, with ,lncludir,e 4900 American. Futures
n-f. i d ? South Dakota. Closing 117% bid. Son and Toronto Rails were oppnPd stea,1>' and closed Irregular.
\Vn ,bUt. thp ma,n strong, active and had marked advances. Soo
ri=,= St # a- I e. n bu7-,ng the better under active buying advanced to 143%, 
tton. °f d V dend pa7‘prs on all reac- compared with 143% at the close yes’-

terday. Toronto Rails advanced to 141 
as compared with 137% at the close 
yesterday, reacting to 140 with 140% 
lid at the close. Richelieu was strong 
advancing to 118%. /

223%
. ........................W. 216 .
Id# :.... 146

—Loan. "Trust,
cultural Loan ..........
Ida Landed 
Ida Perm. ...
:ral Canada .

rasST:.:
West. Perm 
illtro Prov .
Mi & Erie ....H 
. 29 p.c. .paid ... 

kl Banking 
» & Can .
«al Trust .. 
to Loan ...
W-P.c. paid'.... I 
Estate ..............

1941 4h% the foi-. 1917 4i%i1 ..... 1940
..... 1911-46
.....  1911-20
..... 1911-30
..... 1911-19

. 1950

44% 1crop news 
and force 

Buy nothing except on 1
f THE PORTO RICO RAILWAYS CCB

limited ■

quarterly dividend.

4i%?
167^.44% ■V

44%
NO PICE is hereby 

dend of 
beln
anrrpm, upon the* preferred,

44% tg at°tlfe a'at th^ee^uar,er'sape8 cent 
jF al the Jate of seven per cent n*
um. urwvn _____ vj ent. P5

shaies of th

. s %

s % 

4-so % 
44% 
4i%

: . 204r : .....  1919 & 31 & 36
.....  1929 & 40
.....  19i3-50
.....  1912-41

1911-34 
1911-30

«amp tn huarter ending June 30tl
\° "harSé'rs^fV^ t

InriuslVe "" fr°m J"”p 
By order

r‘l 4
!4

■ compati) 
21st to 30th, boil len. Trusts................

to Mortgage .. 140
to Savings ..
Trust

44%
of the Board.

FRED C. CLARKE', 
______________ Secretary.

41% 1805135. —Bonds—
torthern Ry..." ... 
un Steel .. 
i Develop
mu££-
n Electric

Lake 70
4-80%$ 78,000. Bonds and Stoc, 96%end of 5,. 10 or 

SO years Tractions in London.
The southern traction4-80% 

4-80% 
4-80% 
5\% 
S\%

$ 50,000. 
4, 87,000. 
$» 5,500. 
$ 6,000.

District of Coquitlam, B.C., 5’s....................
Municipality of Coldstream. B.C., 5’s.........
Town of Stettler, Alta., 51)’s.......................
Town of Stettler, Alta., 5Vs......................

< issues 2quoted as follows in the London" inorCe? 
(Toronto equivalent): pt

! 1941 Bought and Sold
on Commission

A. E. AMES & CO

s.. 1940 
.. 1912-32 
.. 1912-22

RicoJune 26. June 27.
Sao Paulo ..................... '179' '1*?" K?'

Rio de Janeiro .......... lij% 113 n»iz jj-a.
Mexican Tram................12! 121% 121% is,4
Mexican Power .......... 80 si $114 S;.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO THE 
PACIFIC COAST,

MONEY MARKETS. of Ontario"..-."
81

T*t mortgage.
RPer périt. ...

--.....,.,Co- of Can „
*n City . Ü

Bank of England discount rate. 3 ner 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent New 
York call money, highest 2% p„- rent 
lowest 2% per rent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5%' to fi 
per cent. '3 ° 8

I r
Ï: WALL STREET TRADINGDemplete particulars of the following odd lots furnished

2,000. Province of Ontario. .?4'j..........................
5.000. City of Winnipeg, Man., 4’s...................
2,500. City of Port Arthur, Ont., 5’s........... \ .,
1,985. City of St. Thomas, Ont., 5’s.."...............
4,778. City of Moose Jaw, Sask., 44'j..............
4.707. Village of Tara. Ont., 4’s........................
4,000. Town of Red Deer, Alta., 5’s..................

500. Town of Red Deer, Alta., 5’s..................
8.000. Town of Red Deer. Alta.. 5’s..................
3,000. Shepherd School District, Alta., 5\’s..............
1,800. Beaver Pioneer School District, Alta., 6’s ‘. '. \

Member, Toronto «took Exchange

TORONTO
on request: 100

NEW YORK. June 27.—Aside from a 
few issues which were selected for es
pecial attention at the hands of trad
ers. stocks moved listlessly within 
narrow limits to-day. The market was 
less reactionary than that of the pre
vious day, altho the undertone was at 
times uncertain, and trading was 
light. There was a fair degree of ac
tivity at thc opening and thruout the 
first hour, with pronounced strength in 
Union Pacific and U. S. Steel, but the 
movement was shortlived and during 
the remainder of the session prices fell 
away slowly. Reading. Union Pacific, 
the Erie issues and thc local tractions 
all gained a point or more in the early 
part of the day, but most of the gains 
were canceled.- Erie, however, dis
played exceptional strengtn 

Reports of earnings on U. P. and 
Steel seemed circumstantially report
ed as uncommonly interesting. Buy
ing of U. P. seemed to originate with 
brokers whose names are frequently 
associated with operations of ‘‘insid
ers" In the Harriman properties. There 
were further reports of 1 speculative 
contests in U. S. Steel. The bulk of 
tile buying in this Issue came from 
London and was said to be for the 
account of a prominent western specu
lator, who was credited with a big 
short interest. Shares of roads affil
iated with C.P.R. were fairly active 
at higher prices, but tile movement ‘n

...'

—Momini; Sale, 
Tor. Rails

CANAD.1936 8.
Via Chicago and Northweetern Ry. 2i loti.......... 1919 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.I 244 50 139Special low rate round trip tickets 
on sale from all points in Canada to 
Los Angeles, San Francisco. Portland 
and numerous

11431921 4h% 
44% 
44% 
5 % 
5 % 

5 % 
5 % 
5\%

TIP TO 75 i@ 139%

|&. SI
no @ 139%

to»

tr

*«?®R9»C0-

fTrtaZxJtrin°k-1m Janes Building
(Tel. Main .51,), to-day report exchange 
rates as filicws: *

TRAVELERS.

traveler writes Tin-

241%..... 1914
.....  1915
.....  1911-24
.....  1911-30
.....  1911-20
.....  1911-15.

. 1911-80 
■ 1912-21 .

! A commercial
World "other Pacific Coast 

points, during June. July. August ard 
September. Excellent train service 
For Illustrated folders, tlme-tablea and 
full particulars address B. H. Bennett 
Genera! Agent, 46 Yonge-street. Toron- 
to’ °nt' 63333

-> , -Between Banks—
N. T. ..ÎS$. ’ZT cr,'.'6

Montreal f'ds.. 10c dis. par. Û to % 
Ster., 60 days..8 27-32 8% 91, 91 *

do. demand..9 5-16 911-32 9 9-16 anCable tpans....9% 9 13-32 9UH6 9 KM6
—Rates In New York- 

Actual.
... 483.86 
... 486.95

as follows:
"As Dominion Day falls 

which is on Saturday'
town, tn,8 b,ank holida-v- a Food man)- 
day. a« thevkprpins Monday as hoik
Saturdax s trade nr,thaff0rd tb m,«

day s business be^U’Vx^g YS2S3

Elec. Dev, 
*159 @ 100 
z$8E00 @ 81%

t

Gen. ElecPosted.Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........

Railroad Earnings.
Union Pacific, May .....................

do. for 1] months ...............
southern Pacific. May ...............

do. for It months ...........
Rock Island. May .....................

do. for 11 months .........................
•Soo, 3rd week June .....................

do. for 11 months ............. .
Detroit L'n.. üt week June.........

do. for four months .............

Lecture on Leper Missions.
John Jackson. F".R.G.S., secretary for 

Engla nd of the leper mission, will" give
.Presbyterian^Church! corne" of" Do^ Donl*"i°n Day Excursions.
ln”at1- ^.ockHePbUrn:8t ' thiS e'en- ti^^t^ a. “suai, «E 

Mr. Jackson has made two tou-s of -"ate This wm 
thdiamfnf the east. in (:°nnrctlf,r: ^-ith ' Lewiston. Qucenston-' Niagara ’rtiX
the great m*is«îonarv^exhimU atVndi^ and Cle veiand 'picket
ton He has written .h tfo? 31 Bos" , " lnfarmation from A. F. Webster * 
toner work, and is editor of Th^^S °n "°" COrner Klng and Yonge-sts.
Mission Magazine. "WlthoJt a CampY

i 1 @ 105

Nipissing. 
60 @ 10.51

4 y
487

ài%
■

Increase. 
.*$ 573,495 

*4,077.924 
*523,095 

*3.978,44* 
247.713 

1.339,471 
*10,150 

*2,019,955 
10.567 

305.941

CORPORATION AND INDUSTRIAL R. and O. 
20 «3, 118ISSUES I

$ 50,000. Canadian Northern Railway Company Equip
ment Bonds 4b s....................................Serially 1912-1920

8 50.000. (ireat Northern Railway of Canada 4's . . 1934
-S 30.000. Toronto and York Radial Railway Co., 5’s 1919 
$ 25.000. Electrical Development Company of Ont., 5’s. 1933 
$ 25.000. Riode JaveiroTramway.Light&PowerCo., 5’s 1935
£ 2.000. 11 Tstern Canada Flour .Î fills Com pa n v. Lid., 6’s 1928
£ ,6,000. Dominion Iron and Steel Company, Ltd., Con

solidated 5'S........................... j ...... ;..............
$ 25.000. P. Burns and Company, Limited, First and

Refunding Mortgage 6's.....................................
S 25,000. Dominion Steel Corporation, Limited, 5%

Debentures. .............................. ..................... ..

Standard.
-Ae. 2 22*

Rio. ATternooo Sales _|*i 112% Jor. Ralls.1*5 112% ™ f ’20%
* **112% m ® «a

@ W> • ^ @ 140%

Dominion 
J @ 241%
10 @ 242

at market

e ■ %
at market 
at market 

5.55%

Masons Again Fraternize. *

comf . In M cbigan and Ontario. hav«'-j 
Gr?ndt0vtan end- 11 is tinderstood that : 
taiwd 'Xas\er Me Watt. Sarnia, haâj 
-, "r l^e bann- "Fhe trouble arosd j 
iron n-a unautborizcd visit nf a Mich.T 
Grand Jurisdiction of th)
urand Lodge of Ontario.

•Decrease.i Presentation to J. H Peters

, L'.'SK ZTICS, SSKSW*
présentait,,n in thé presence thc

@SS»-BRITISH CONSOLS.
3 241Burt.June 26. June 27. 

. 79% 7944
account .... 79% 79%

1939 54% Consols, for money ... 
Consols, for

t ?2% Imperial.3 @ 227
3 @ 227%

Hamilton. 
1 @ )02

- ,R- and O;

» 82om-
em-1931

e „ ..........  1915
5 10,000. Canada Lenient Company Limited, 6’s............  1929

5-85% "Sup.

*1%
LACKS SNAP, BUT NOT SUBSTANCE. THE trust® and guarantee company

43-45 KING STREET

% World Office,
T uesday Evening, June 27.

With no fresh news developments, the Toronto market 
made no movement in either direction to-dav. As for some 
time. Montreal provided the stimulus for any speculation 
To-day .this buying occurred in Toronto Rails' and the east
ern operators were evidently confident of an increase in the 
dividend on the stock. Dominion Rank

!i

Domitiio?! Securities Corporation LIMITED ESCWEST. TORONTO

, DIVIDEND no. 26
OUCe 16 herpby Kiven that a half

b« been declared VZ ,hfR CENT‘ PER ANNUM

-th.

f-eaerel «..inri
Toronto, June 9th

% *
I

LIMITED. -yearl>- Dividend at the rate ot ■ D*6 KIMG ST tAST
TORONTO.

canada life bldg..
MONTREAL.

1

11
h i- 1MU K Stock of th

' P tetri1*? ™*™
M, tn&KK
Sjg *o:onto< 20th

LONDONjENO- • u , . . 1 „ met considerableliquidation to-day. and thereby lost all the recent rally. T],c 
market as a whole lacked snap, but not substance, 
movements are likely at inside dictation.

is HE
- and*after î$ î^”%F^VyWït

B>0kl

AW, ^LB- STOCttnALE,
Manager.

! I
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It
ESTATE NOTICES. ~~

<£ The Stock Markets ^thy
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THS 

Estate of Archibald Duncan St^a- 
Cate of the Village of Vnlonvtlle, In 
the County of Turk, Contractor, De
cease'll.

APPLICATION LISTS will be opened at the office of Æmilius Jarvis & Co., 103 Bay Street, Toronto, on Monday,
June 26th, and will close on or before Friday, June 30th, at 3 o’clock p.m.

zr >«*"
1

ÆMILILS JARVIS & CO.
BANKERS & BROKERS X : TORONTÔ, ONTt

a- - : -

$1,500,000 7% Cumulative Preference Stock.
"of the

-dU -2*- -,M TORONTO STOCK MARKET ' 1-u » 8974 30 # 118% 

•Preferred, z Bonds.

4 @ 146*4 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursu
ant to Section 55, of the Trustee Açt,

the estate of Archibald Duncan Smith, 
late of . the Village of Unionvllle, In 
the County of York, contractor, de
ceased, who died dn or about the 8th 
day of May, at Cochrane, in the Dis
trict of Nipisslng and who at the 

i time of his death had a fixed place of 
abode at Unionvllle, are required to 

\ send by post, prepaid, or to- deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitors for the ex- 

1- ecutors of the sàld deceased, oft ’Sr "be- 
I fore the 25th day of July, lail.-t^eir 

full names and addresses, with ‘ full 
particulars of their claims, and the uk 
securities, if any, held by them. yü 

And take notice, that after the said gpi 
25th day of July, 19H, the said exq- Pc 
cutors will proceed- to distribute the t'- 
estate of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto. having- regard " 
only to the claims of which they sliall ' 
then ha\> had notice, and the bald 
executors will not be liable for the; 
said assets-, ' or any part thereof to 
any person ot persons of whose claim 
notice shall /V have been received at 
the time off such distribution.

W. M. SMITH,
W. B Mild,I KEN.

Executors. 1
By Mulock, Lee. Milliken A Clark. 78 

Street, Toronto, their Soltc*

■
Jupe 26. June 27. 

Ask! Bid. Ask. Bid. 
12% ... 12%

. "W4".V. "!<«*’"•

■ p 40 ...
1)4 ...

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET

N BAN m.. Asbestos, com. 
do. preferred ......
Rack Lake com........
do. preferred ..........

I. C. Packers A .... 94
do. B .............I-.-
do. common ... 

lell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com... 
do. preferred . 

fan. Cement com.
Ido. preferred ...

& F. Co ....
1 do. preferred ...
Can. Cereal com 

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec.... 
pan. Mach, pref

panada Salt ........
pity Dairy com...
F do. preferred ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ... 
pom. Canners ...
[do. pref ...............
bom. Coal com . 
t do. preferred .. 
p.I. & Steel com 

do. preferred ...
Dom. Steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth-Superior .
Electric Dev. pf ..............
Illinois pref ..........................
inter. Cole & Coke...........
Lake of Woods .

do. preferred ..
London Electric .
LAurentlde com . 

do. preferred ..
Mackay com.............
I do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com.
[do. preferred ..
Mexican L. & P..
’do. preferred ................
Mexican Tramway ....
Montreal Power
M. S.P. & S.S.M..
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav ..
N. S. Steel com..
Pacific Burt com
tdo. preferred .................. 92 93 92
Penmans com. 5774 5744 ••• 57

do. preferred ....................... 8274 ...
Porto Rico .................... 63% ... 63U
Quebec L., H, & P.. .,. i............................
ft. & O. Nav.................. 11*74- ■ - 11874 • ■ •

I Rio Jan. Tram......................... 112% 11274 113%
Rogers common .... 182 ... 182

do. preferred ........
Russell M.C. com ... 190 

do. preferred
Sawyer-Massey ............ 34

do. preferred .....................  92
BL L. A C. Nav ........  100 ... ltd ...
Sao Paulo ...................... 180- 179 178% 17674

IS. Wheat com............. 61 60% 61 6074
I 40. preferred ........................  96% ... 9674
I Steel of Can. com ................ 26% ... 26%
I do. preferred .......... 9174 ■ • • 9174 ■ •
|Tor. Elec. Light................  13274 ■ 13274
(Toronto Railway .... 13774 137 141 i40‘*
I Tri-City pref ..........
(Twin City com........
(Winnipeg Ry...............

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales I.
Bell Tel.
B. Lake com.. 10 ... ...
C. Cem. coni.. 23 23 22% 22% 1,042

do. pref. ... 8374 ...............................
Can. Conv. ... 37 ...............................
Crown Res. ..3.50 ...............................
Detroit U........... 72 73 72 7274
D. Coal pr........113 ...............................
Dom. J.S. pr.. 103 ...............................
Dim. Steel- .................................................
Corp., xd........... 56% 577* 5674 577* 625
Dom. Textile

ex-dlv......... 68% ...
do. pref. ... 102 

Ô-7 Illinois pref.,
ex-dlv. ....... 92 ................

I M.S.P. & S.... 14174 14374 14174 142% 1,635
• ’22 -L, ’% : Mont. Power.. 174 174 16974 170
• S® Sl * "• Montreal St... 222 224 222 224

N. S.. Steel.... 101 1017* 101 101% 470
Ottawa L. P.. 149% 149% 149 149 ;

-,,. -.7 Penman com.. 57% 5774 57 57
68% 67% -68% 6-7% 1^ iu% W*

Rio Jan. Tr.. 113% 113% 113 112
Steel Co. of 

Canada
Shawinigan .. 117% 118% 11774 11774 2,535.,
Toledo Ry. ... 138% 141 1387* 140 2,232 ,
Commerce

145 6 Offer on behalf of the Owners40 50

RCE 9999 M5767 10... 146%/.. - 145% ...
iig 1M* Ü**

23H ... 24 •••

4,575
270

15
58

%•
Rest $8,000,1

Canadian Locomotive Comp
At $100 Per Share

any, Limited >ESS 10
iÎÔ51/* ÎÔ5V*

-nated at the Can,"*

is for

93 93 93
... 241% 242 241V* 4

3,297
200... 98% ... 98%

19474 ... 195 .
,68 ... 68

Carrying a Bonus of 25% in Common Stock.an 1
50 ,

handling business] 90
290

CAPITALIZATION398
1(6 ...105 95 ' leaned

$1,500,000 $1,500,000
2,000,000 2,000,000

Firtet Mortgrajre, 6% 40 Year Sinking Fund Bonds 2,000,000 1,500,000
APPLICATIONS HAVE BEEN MADE FOR OVER $1,000,000 OF THESE SHARES WHICH WILL BE

Authorized
7% Cumulative Preference Stock 
Common Stock

13 f
Yonge
tors. J21,28 , 'J 8 
Dated at Toronto this 19th day 

June. A.O. 1911.
ERS STOCK EXCHA» KH166

58% ... 58% ... 40 1’206%...................
—Banka—

Merchants’ J.. 201 ...................
Montreal

"SI8282eron & Co 52 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
matter of Thomas K. Amyer, of "the 
City of Toronto (115 Ronceavalles- 
nvenue), Urover, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has- made an assign
ment of his estate to me for the bene
fit of his creditors, under the R.S.O», 

. 1910. chapter 64. • •
The creditors are notified to meet at

8255%.............................
-Bonds-

Can. Cement.. 99%..............................
Dom. I. 8........ 95 ..............................
Quebec Ry. .. 837* 8374 83 83%
Win. Elec. ... 104 ...............................

90%
nibrrs Toronto Stock

change.

65 T J140% ALLOTTED IN FULL.
PAYMENTS MAY BE MADE ON EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING PLANS:

PLAN “B”

T .
ARE & BOND BROK ,v224-

PLAN “A"
10% on Application 
90% on Allotment

* 83%Met, executed Toronto. Montre^ 
7 ork and London Marked '

90% 

V... "56%
NEW YORK STOCKS

K 25% on August 1st, 1911 
25% on September 1st, 1911 
25% on October let, 1911

10% on Application 
15% on Allotment

57 my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto,
| on Thursday, the 29th da/ of -June, 
i WH, at 3 o’clock p,m., for the pur

pose of receiving a statement of his 
affairs, for the appointing of inspec
tors, for the setting of fees, and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the "es
tate generally. .....................................“>

All person» claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said insolvent must 
flip their claims, proved by affidavit, 
with me. on or before the 8th day of 
July. 1911. after which date I will prb-, 
cecd to distribute ■ the assets of jt1>e 
said estate, having regard to tilb^e. , 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

JA-S. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A.,
Trustee.

McKinnon Building,

1W101
Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 King-street 

West, members New York Stock Ex
change:

83%SPECIALISTS 1

PORCUPINE STOCKS !
,*

Ï74 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
—Railroads—

Atchison .......... -114% 11474 113** 11374 6,900
do. pref. .

Atl. Coast ..
B. A Ohio..
B. R. T...........
C. P. R...........
Ches. & Ohio 
Chic., G. \V.

THE FOLLOWING HAVE CONSENTED TO ACT AS DIRECTORS :
ROBERT HOBSON, Hamilton 
FRANK G. WALLACE, Pittsburg, Pa. 
WARREN Y. SOPER, Ottawa

174 «138
131 . HON. WM. HARTY, Kingston 

JOHN L. WHITING, K.C., Kingston 
ÆMILIUS JARVIS, Toronto

Ï r'a.v<‘ markets on M['KiSÆteESÎviSg

Mngst. West, Tonud

160105m 3*8)12»101 t
108 108*4 F8 108»* -2,000
8074 817» 807» 81% 11,900

241»* 242 2417* 241% 3,000
84 84 % 87% 8374 1.0*30
237* 24 2374 23% 300

do. pref. ... 45*4 45 451. 46
Chi. Mil: & St. •

Paul ................
Col. & South.,

1st pref...........
Del. & Hud...
Denver & Rio 

Grande pr.
Erie ....................

do. 1st pr. .. 
do. 2nd pr..

Gt. Nor. pr...
III. Central ..
Int. Metro. ...

do. pref. ...
Kan. C. Sou..
Lehigh Val. ..
L. & N................
Minn. St. Paul

& S.S.M. ... 
do, pref. ....

M. . K. & T... 
do. pref. .,.

Mo. Pacific ..
Natl. R.R. of 

Mex.. 2nd pr

N. 'yV n.'hV, &
Hartford ...14114 141% 141 141

N.Y.. Ont. &
7Vest..............

N. & \V........
Ncrth. Part
Penne................
Reading ------
Rock Isi. ...

’St. Louis A
S.F., 2nd pr. 46 46% 46 467-4
do. pref. ... ,2 ...............................

South. Pac. .. 127% 126% 125.1» 125%
South. Ry. ... 31** 22% 31*4 327*

do. pref. ... 72% - 72*4 72% 72%
Third Ave. ... 10%................... •••
Toledo, St. L.

& S. W........... 22% 22% 22% 2274
do. pref. ... 49*4 5074 49** 50%

Union Pac. .. 189% 150% 189 189% 64.900
do. pref. ... 94% 95 94 94% 2,200

United Ry. In
vest. pr........... 69% ...

Wabash ............

16
6

JAMES REDMOND, Montreal82%
3U0

An appraisal of the Company’s property and plant has been made by the Canadian Appraisal Company, and is included 
in Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co’s Audit of Accounts as set out herewith :

The Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited.

127% 127% 12774 127% 6,700

N STARK & .
pek Brokers, Bond ma* Investment Agents ^ 
Ipme Stocks Boughtand 
poronto St. .

no 110 100mo Toronto. June 26, 1911. i104104 57% 5774 57% 300
37%, 36% 37% 25,600
59 57% 59 9,300
47% 47 47% 4,900
38% 137% 137% 3,700
42% 141% 142% 800
18% 17% 18
51% 49% 50

80% Î8Ô74 190% 7,000

32
STYTBMBNT SHOWING ASSETS PURCHASED1 AND LIABILITIES ASSUMED AS AT DECEMBER jut, «««a, 

AND THE CAPITAL STOCK AND BONDS OP THE COMPANY TO BE ISSUED
$3,820,151.85

MORTGAGE SALE92

• Toronl
Under and by virtue of power of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time, of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, subject to a reserve 
bid, by C. J. Townsend, at Ills Auction 
Rooms, No. 68 King Street east. Tor
onto. on Wednesday, the 12th day of 
July. 1911, at 12 o'clock noon, that 
valuable property on tne northeast 
corner of Danforth-avenue and Chea
ter-avenue, In the City of Toronto, 
and being the westerly 40 feet, front
ing on Danfort h-avenue, of lot 33, 
plan M. 126. in the office . of land 
titles at Toronto, by an equal depth |ot 
the rear of said lot.

On the land is said to be erected a 
-brick store and dwelling with a}l 
modern Improvements.

I Terms—Ten per cent, to be paid at 
the time of sale, and the balance In 
cash within 1.5 days thereafter, with 
Interest from date of sale at six per 
cent. For further particulars apply 
to O. R. Macklem, 15 Tortmto-street. 
Toronto.

Securities to be issued:
Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock
—Authorized and to be Issued......................

t Common Stock—Authorized and to be Issued.
First Mortgage 6% Gold Bonds—Authorized. . $2,000,000.00

To be Issued.

Beal Estate, Buildings, Plant and Goodwill......
The appraisal of the Properties, Buildings,
Plant and Equipment made by the Canadiait 
Appraisal Company, Limited, under date of 
June 16, 1911, shows the following values:
Beproductive value................................$2,027,227.76
Depreciated value ................. ..............J,501,028.68

Net Current Assets:
Inventories and Accounts Receivable.......................$ 364,888.75

151,012.48 
755,024.60

1,90)
7,400■ BICKELL& CO

”1^ers Chicago Board of ‘ 
rade. Winnipeg Grain®! 

exchange.

$1,500,000.00
2,000,000.00

1,500,000.00

260

ios io8% iv7%
236 .... 236 ... 143 140% 142% 4,500

157 154 167 1.0U0
1,100

grain
—Mines— 3714

«facturera Life BuiMh 
~iC and Yonge Streets «frtf

3714 373.50 3.43 3.50 ...
... 4.35 4.35 4.25
... 10.50 ... 10.50

95 ...

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nipisslng Mines 
Tretliewey ........

mu
Cash in banks and on hand 
Municipal and other Bonds

50*« 50 50*4 1.8W

95 31% 31% 31%
10% 109% 110%

300
—Banks—

$1,270,925.83
91,077.78

... ... 206%
243 241

301%. ... 201%

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial . 

(Merchants’ . ..._ 
[Metropolitan
MIolsons .......... ...
Montreal ........
Diova Scotia ........
Ptlawa ......................
Ployai ........................
^Standard ................

Less,—Current Liabilities200
1,179,848.05

227227 3,300
2,100
6,100
2,100

. 4574 46% 45% 46%
. 109% 109»* 109% 109%
. 135 125% 134% 135
. 124% 124% 124% 124%
. 160 160% 159% 160% 44,300
. 33% 33% 3344 33% 1,900

[PCCKS WANTED i
H Sterling Bank.

Canadian Blrkheck Lea*
> Trusts & Guarantee. rP, 

f ” ®ur- A Hastings Loan, 
r Lumin.ion Permanent Loan.

J- E. CARTER 
tment Broker. Guelph, f|

•V»120.1 $5,000,606.00$5,000,000.00197
Î205

197 r206 v ^ é have examined the books and accounts of The Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited, for a period of four years ending December 31st, 1910,

“d DurÏÏ th^period^covered^bv'^our^^imiration,6the*1 promts of the (^nan^induding^inter^fonu^vwtments (which hw agpegated about $27,500.00 per 

annum) after providing for depreciation, have in no year amounted to less than $300.000.00, excepting lu the yw 1910, when the profits amounted to 
onhr $]67 032 03 The profits for the three years, 1807. 1908 and 1909, on the basis'mentioned, have^averaged $333,282,08 per annum, and the falling off in 
the^business of the year 1910 is explained by the management as being largely dfie to the ’ curtailment of operations resulting from the delivery of 

defective steel castings purchased by the Company under contract.

266

209 209
o. n. macklem;

Vendor’s Solid223% ... 223% ...
216 ... 216 ...
146 145 ... 145

50!)i roronto .....
traders’
union ..........

29,400
3.600
2,900

T-tffNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against 

" the estate of Sarah Carolina Watt, late 
of the City of Toronto, 4n the’County 
of York, married woman, deceased: are 
requested to file same, verified by sta- ♦ 
tu-tory declaration, with the undermen
tioned solicitors, en or before the sec
ond day of July, 1911, after which date 
the administrator- will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, 
having reference only to such claltms 
as -have beerx properly filed. (Si

Dated this 13th day o*f June, A. D. 
1911.

DIVIDEND NOTICES." 159160
- hi Yours very truly,

PRICE, WATERHOUSE & CO., r
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan .......... 146
Canada Landed ....
Eanada Perm................
Ventral Canada ........
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm .
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ... 

do. 30 p.c. .paid
Landed Banking .............. 185 ,
London & Can ..................
National Trust ....................
Ontario Loan ......................

do. 20 p.c. paid ..............
Real Estate ..........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts................
Toronto Mortgage .. 140 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust

200
r-t*' ’

Chartered Accountants.
14'i

0PT0 RICO RAILWAYS CC,
LIMITED

pARTERLY DIVIDEND. 1

157167 800
16.7% 167 ... 196 900

195 V.)o
6$V£ *70 ... ESTIMATED EARNINGSPLANT AND EQUIPMENT.FIELD OF OPERATION.72% 7374

WO of the con-It Is .estimated that as a result 
templated increase In the plant, the earnings 
within the next few years should be at least 
*600,000 per annum; or In the neighborhood of 

! 48 per cent, on the Common Stock, after pro
viding for Bond Interest, Sinking Fund, ar.d

IE is hereby given, that a 'dlvV 
lone and three-quarters per cent. 
I tile i ate of seven per cent, pel 
upon the preferred shares of IN 
brock of this Company, haa be# 

f- : the quarter ending June 308 
roe to he payable on the 1st «7 
kt. to shareholders of record St 
[business V,n the 20th June, 1911-1 
transfer Books of the com]
I iused from June 21st to 30th,

per of tiie Board. . - 
FRED C. CLARKE,

Secrel

iào The Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited, 
have been building locomotives since 1855 and have 
therefore a thorough knowledge of the business. At 
the present time they are turning out 76 locomotives 
per year, but have had to refuse many satisfactory 
orders owing to their limited capacity. The Com
pany have the most up-to-date and modern plant 
in Canada, covering 333,000 sq. ft.

In addition the Company have 180,000 sq. ft. 
of reelaimable land on which they can erect addi
tional buildings and, as required, still further 
enlarge their plant at the minimum of cost. The 
Company are fortunate in having cheap power, 
unexcelled shipping facilities, and in being- exempt 
from taxation, except School taxes, up to the year 
1916, They have probably the best trained and 
most loyal staff of skilled workmen on the continent.

130 Canada to-day has over 25,000 miles of railroad 
in operation and over 6,000 under construction or 
being surveved. According to statistics furnished 
by the Department of Railways, one locomotive is 
required for every six miles of track. Last year 
there were 4,079 locomotives in use in Canada. 
The completion of the present 6,000 miles under 
construction will call for 1,000 new locomotives. 
In addition, 400 locomotives will be required each 
year to replace existing equipment, 
development which is taking place is Canada is 
really only at its beginning, and it is expected 
that "within the next ten years the present railway 
mileage in Canada will be more than doubled. 
The field of operation is therefore almost un
limited.

50017% 17% 17 17
do. pref. ... 37*1 37% 37% 3774 500

West. Mary... 59 59 % 59 59%
Wls. Cent. ... «8% 69% 68% 69%

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. ... 70% 70% 69% 70
Am. Beet S.. 54% 54% 53% 53%
Amer. Can. .. 10s*..............................
Am. Car. &

Foundry ... 37 ...............................
Am. lee Sec.. 22% 22% 22% 2274
Am. Lin. pr.. 31%..............................
Am. Loco. ... 4174 ...............................
Am. Smelt. .

do. pref.
Am.. T. & T..
Am. Woollen. 32 ...............................

do. pref. ... 92% 93% 92% 93% .......
Anaconda .... 4014
Beth. Steel pr 62% ...
Cent. Lea. .. 70% ...
Cal. F. & I... 35 ...
Con. Gas ........ 146% 146
Corn Prod. .. 15 15
Gen. Elec. ... 163 163
Inter. Harv.
Int. Paper 

do. pref. .
Int. Pump .... !2 
Laclede Gas.. 108% 108% 108% 10S74
Natl. Lead ..567»..............................
Pac. Mail .... 27% 27% 277* 2774
Pitts. Coal pr 86 86% S3 85
Pr. Steel Car. 37% 37% 27 37

do. pref. 102 .................... j--
Ry. St. Spr.. 37% 27% 37% 3774
Rep. I. & S.. 30% ...
Tenn. Cop. ... 41% 42
U. S. Rubber.. 40% 42% 40*» 42%

1st pr.. 113% 114 113% 114
U. S. Steel.... 7r% 79*» 70 79% 94,400 j

do. pref. ... US*» iiR.% 118% 118%
Utah Cop. ... 50% 51 50 60 1,900
Vir. Car Ch.. 55% 56% 56% 5674
W. U. Tel........ SO ...
Westinghouse—75%

Sales to noon. 26-,SO);

204 204
190 190 300 I135 90)
ill 111

197%197% 6,500
1,300 MERCER & BRADFORD.

24 King-street west, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Administrator. 333

161 161
:v. 143 Preferred -Stock Dividend.

In making provision for an increase In the 
capacity of their plant, the Company are not 
entering Into a new and untried field. They 
have a thorough knowledge of the business, 
and the increased output can be managed with 
the same office and selling staffs. Other econo
mies will <be effected through manufacturing in 
larger numbers than has. ibeen the. case in the 
past. The reputation of t'he -Company is so "good 

’ that the derriand for their locomotives far 
exceeds the supply.

99%99
178 178 100

140 ASSIGNEE’S SALEtiW
185 185

1») 175 180 175
Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

will be received up till 12 o'clock noon 
on June 30th, for the uncollected book 
accounts belonging to the estate of 
Brooks-Sanford Hardware, Limited, 
amounting to" several thousand dollars. 
Tenders must he accompanied by 
cheque covering the amount of same.

For further information apply 
OSLER WADE. - - t 

64 Wellington. Street West, Toronto.

l'f) The railroad—Bonds— 86% 80% 78% 79% 19,UW)
1077» ....................................................
148% 149 14874 14874 2,600

Black Lake’
Can. Northern Ry............
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop .
Laurentide ................
Mtxlcan L. & P . 
Mexican Electric .
Penmans .......... ...
Porto Rico ........
Prov. of Ontario ............
Quebec L„ H. A P...
Bio Janeiro ..................

do. 1st mortgage...
<io. 5 per cent.............

S»o Paulo ......................
Steel Co. of Can ....
St. John City ..............

70 66 . 70 65
99 ... .99

96% ... 95% ...
82 S174 82 81%

... IDS
100

ds and StOC 1
108 100

................. > 90
90 ... 90

Bought and Sold 
on Commission

90 SO 146 146
14% 16% 

162% 162% 
123 123 122% 122%
11%..............................

4<H> 61384 84 KW «
Applications will be made in due course to list the Preference and Common Shares on the Toronto and Montreal 

and London Stock Exchanges.
:**>". . . ioiy* kc% loi:

!" ioo% !!! iixp*
100 ... 100 ...

TO CONTRACTORSloo
49

42% 42 42% 1,200 REGISTRAR. TORONTO :
Toronto Safe Deposit & Agency Co., Limited

REGISTRAR, MONTREAL :
Montreal Trust Co. Limited,

TRANSFER AGENTS, TORONTO :
National Trnst Co., Limited

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned till ITuly 6th for all the trade» 
except foundations and structural steel 
required in t,he erection of a Depart
mental Store for the Hudson's Bay 

-Company in Calgary. Plans and speci
fications and other information may be 
obtained at our office. The lowest or 
any tender riot necessarily accepted.

BURKE. HORWOOP & WHITE.
35 . -Architects, 28 Toronto-street.

iers Toronto Stock Exohang» 500
600

ntSNTO CANAD —Momini: Sales.— 
Tor. Ralls.

50 <§ 139 
75 « 139%
95® 140 
2.5 @ 140%

no a 140%
•50 ® 140*»

110 © 139%

700
cion. Pac. Burt. 

3 @ to 
3 © 44%

3V9 TRANSFER ^AGENTS, MONTREAL :
National Trust Co., Limited.

:s
2UU'5 ® 243 40027 ® 24174. 

84 @ 241
100 Bankers : Bank of Montreal 

Auditors : Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co., Toronto
>vip TO TRAVELERS. Maple L. 

*2 @ 10072 
*30 © 100%

41% 41% 1.300
3,300

City Dairy. 
25 © 38

Russell.
*10 ® 103.1,

Dul.-Sup.
10 m 82 
20 # 81

nlercial traveler writes . 
r? follows;
'minion pay falls on Sa turd 
a bank holiday, a good ml 

tend keeping Monday as 1> 
they cannot afford to S 

which 
week.

hquir and not lose a not 
isiness before leaving hot*

200do.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS : KINGSTON, ONT.Rio. 80"
Elec. Dev. 

*159 ® 100 
ZJ8500 @ 81%

Gen. Elec. 
1 @ 105

<J@n,£erm-

50 rg li:^ 
50 (w 112^8 500 IMore complete information and forms of application for Shares may be obtained from400
Twin C. 

75 @ m 
5 (g) 10SU

Sao P.
60 @ 178%

300
total, 438,400. Jarvis Building, TORONTO.ÆMII/IUS JARVIS & CO.is usuei 

so travelc SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

of

t Underground Cable From New York 
to Washington,

When President Taft was inaugurât-

-,
50 ® 10.51

A person who is the sole head ofk 
a fimily, or any male over 18 

years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 

! Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear In person 

- at the' 'Dominion Lands Agency or 
l Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
I by proxy may be made at any agency 
I on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son. daughter, brother or sister 

: of intending vornesteader.
! Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
; and cultivation of the land in 
three years, A homesteader may live 

I within nine miles of bis homestead 
on a farm of at .east 80 acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him or or me 
father, mother, its a, daughter, brother 

! or sister.
In certain district? a homesteader 

In good standing may pre-empt * 
‘quarter - section alongside hi* home.- 

: stead. Price 83.00 per acre. Dutleu- *_
' Must reside upon the homestead or 
: pre-emption six months in each of 
! six year» from date of homestead 
! try (Including the time required to 
; earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
, fifty acres extra. •
; A homesteader who has exhausted 
! his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption -may enter for a pur- 

i chased ir. r»A~*At_ . r .

Mackay. 
*15® 74

R. and O. 
20 ® 118

Commerce. 
29 @> 207'inion Day Excursion*.

usual, **
el. on March 4, 1909, wind and sleet-----------------------------------------------------------------
and rain combined to isolate Washing- ! world-wide attention. As many as 148 ateh between New York and Phlladel-

, .. . . _ ... ,     wires are contained In the two and one- phia.
ton from the rest of the world as com- 1|a]f }m,^ )pad gheatli which forms the The cable is to be shipped on more
pletely as if communication by tele j out£r tC)veripc. ; tha;n 1500 reels. The total weight is
Phone or telegraph had ne'er existed. -phis is Termed a composite duplex neairj-v ^ ,ons' a"d lts 1sl’lp"’e"t
!7ngineers have since tackled the prob- cable. Every device known to eng: wire /I w 6| n<o d at ed " b vr 140 tons of po-
lem of making the recurrence of such nee ring is employed to obtain the high- ' than °4 "00
, t'lerable conditions an impossibility, cs: possible efficiency from the many ’ *T‘ T]i ZZv of co’nper
ard with considerable success. Wash- strands of wire it contains. By means ^m Tltilif "0 m m^es
trgton, Philadelphia and New York are ' of phantom circutU-the term by which * "h to ^irdle tÜe earth «

being connected by the longest the telephone, man designates his tbili- <,"ou^h t0. *lrd,e the earth at

underground cable in the world. It will ; ty to use two pairs of wires for three 5. „
soon he. ready to carry a large number conversations—the number of telephone Ç , , k and the man-
of both telephone and telegraph mes- circuits, possible is greatly increased *1 which th work t's being done is
sages in complete defiance of the ele- The w< res can jbe made to carrj a Unusual interest Between Wilming-
ments double load o.f telegraph commumca- of unusual interest. Bet^ een

Designing and laving this cable is An lions by the use of the duplex method, ton and ^ ashin^on ,3 bti^es. e to
Bell Tel. engineering feat that is attracting ‘ Accordingly the 74 pairs of wires will Hissed each t.

_____________;_ he able to transmit simultaneously 99 Peculiar problem. The «able w
------  -----------telephone and 296 telegraph messages. Peeted to be ready for operati

To secure the best possible grade of neet 
transmission, loading colls are installed 
at intervals along the cable. Approxi
mately 19,000 of these colls in nearly 
400 castiron cases are being employed.
These cases, with their coils, aggre- 
wate 200 tons in weighL 

The American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. is at present engaged in in
stalling 135 miles of conduit in 
trench along the roads between Phil 
delphia and Washington. When this 
part of the work is completed the cable 
will be installed thru concrete man- » 
hi es about 510 feet apart. The under- m 
ground system is already being oper- <

DOMINION TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY

Porto Rico. 
241000 @90

Rio,
36 ® 11274 
6 @ 112%

25 @ 112% 
74F0O -ri 102 
*3200 47 102%

City Datrv. 
*1 @ 99%

Line will, as
holiday at »P 
apply to NW

Niagara r 
Tickets

Standard.
2 @ 224 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Tor. Ralls.

1" @ 13974 
fl3 ® 14"
19>> ifi 140',

25 ® 141

Merchants'. 
2 @ 201',

agara 
■v-f i‘ the

Tills will 
. Quccnston. 
and Clr veiand. 
nation from A. F• W ebst 
»r King and Yonge-sts.

Com’nerce. 
49 <a 2"« ‘* 

1 <ff 207 The -Xnnual General Meeting 
of Shareholders will be held at 
the Company’s Head -Office, 58 
Front Street West, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, July 26, 1911, at
12.30 p.m.

By order.

V
■ «en. Ele . 

.V> ft 105 each of■« -i 
■m Dominion.

2 ft 241U 
10 ft 242
3 ® 241

Again Fraternize.
which hs"isons

rained, relations . „
fo;- .sometime between 

Michigan and Ontario, n 
an end. It is understood \ 
[aster Me Watt, Sarnia, 
ie' bnnn. The troubla 
unauthorized visit of a 
: into the jurisdiction or
idge of Ontario.

S. Wheat. 
20 ® «"Th

nowPac. Burt. 
*S @ 92%

•36 @ 92

Burt.
5 @ 114 

*5 rq 11874
and ifftal theImperial. 

3 « 227 
3 @ 227% Frederic Roper,

Sec. and Treas. 
Toronto, June 26, 1911.

Dul.-Sup. 
i 9 81 

I 25 -a si%

Ml Sao P.
10 @ 178% 
6" @ 178%

Hamilton. 
1 to 202

Mackay. R. and O. «fi

les t city in the world per capita. There 
is an immense investment fund ' in this 
city garnered thru the centuries. 
Frankfort has long been one of the 
great money markets of Europe and 
banking in Germany centred here un
til recent years, the great Frankfort 
private banking, houses leading qnd be
ing assisted in their operations by sutjh 
houses as Mendelssohn and Belch- 
roeders in Berlin and the Oppenhetms 
in Hanover.

TEE COMPANY THE STANDARD BANK Wealth of Frankfort.
Frankfort probably shares with Am

sterdam eminence as being the weaith-
I —d *’0“eS---adai:nreCer^:iHS

three

LIMITED
reaiïe Mx^months^'each''of '
rxvuev&acres MTORONTO

DIVIDEND NO. S3. 25c26 OR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

Mad ! Well, Rather !
"WTiat's The, matter with your wife? 

She seems very-. Irascible lately.”
•'Why, she was assisting at a rum

mage sale" and somebody sold her 
hat for 35 cents."—Washington Post.

Enjoy It.
Pittsburg Post—"Don’t you like to

Deputy of the Mtnister’of''the°Inie’rior. 

.. , unauthorized publication^ <<f
this advertisement will not be naS
*°r. ed-t;”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of THREE PER 
CENT, for the current quarter, ending the 31st July. 1911, being at 
■the rate of TWELVE. PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the paid-up 
c'apltal Stock of this Bank has been declared, and that the same 
will he navahle at the Head Office nf the Bank and its branches, 
on and after TUESDAY, the 1st of AUGUST, 1911, to Shareholders 
of record of the 21«t July, 1911.

By order o-f the Board,

Toronto, 20th June. 191L

dividend al the rate of

l is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. # Heals the
ulcers, clears tlie air passages, 
stops droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and

’ Hay Fever. 25c. blower free.
Accept no substitutes. All dealer! ,,

or Idmanson, Bates A Co., Torso to. of experience. —Harper e Bazaar.

INUM
June ;30th. 1911. uP°“„ »t 

will be Pa>'a|*y
newj ,Silence.

Bail—"What is silence?”
"Hall—"The college yell of the school

-e same 
1911. The Transfer 

h da>,s inclusive. get close to nature sometimes?"
"Sure, I'm very fond of these palm 

rooms.”
t.KMIUE V. SC HOLF1ELD,

Leueral Manager.‘T°rKCJi«-k. ty.
Banger. V.)6 I
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Notice In hereby given 
. . thgt ..a. - Quarterly . Divi

dend for the three 
months ending: June 30, 
IDK at the rate of ten 
per cent. <10 p.c.) per an
num hi» been declared 
upon the Capital Stock of 
thin . Institution, and the 
name will he payable at 
the Ofllcen of the Com
pany In thin City on and 
after July Int, 10It.
The trannfer . bookn will 
he cloned from the 20th 
to the 30th day of June, 
both da yn Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

; A

CENTRAL CANADA 
Leas & Saviagi Co.

2C King **• E.» Toronto.
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Two Silks for Thursday
2,000 yards French Dyed Shantung Silks,

.excellent.for a summer dress, suit or coa , m a 
variety of colors, 34 inches wide. Per yard. .95 

600 yards Black French Paillette and Satin 
de Chene, guaranteed quality and Lyons dyed, 
deep full black, 40 inches wide I Thursday spe
cial, per yard 1.47

Wash Fabrics
Bordered Crepes for Kimonos, the very newest idea, 

plain colors with pretty borders in floral design, easily 
made, 5% yards for the garment. Tassel and cord to 
match, 25c. Black, navy, grey, sky, pink, mauve and 
tan. Per yard

Brocaded Vestings—Nothing, as fresh after washing. 
Spots, figures and stripes. Regularly 15c

Bordered Marquesette in plain colorings, navy, green, 
mauve, etc. ; 40 inches .wide.' Regularly 98c ...................39

Fine English Print, 31 inches wide; navy, black, 
white, lilac, etc.; spots, stripes and figures; fast colors. 
Regularly 12 y3c....................... ...................................................... 9

Bordered Muslins and Lawns; fast colors and all the 
best colors; very dainty, stylish borders, with small fig
ures on body; pink, sky, mauve, etc; 28 inches'wide. 
Regularly 20c. Special

25

. .9

12 y2
French Printed Organdy, large, medium and small 

patterns, floral and fancy figured, all colorings. Regularly 
3oc. Special ................................... ............ 121/1

(No Phone or Mail Orders)

There are sèventeen more, made of all-wool 
Henrietta. No two of these are alike. We won’t 
say any more about them; as there are only sev
enteen, there are bound to be disappointed late 
shoppers. Regular prices to $25.00. Thurs-

Pretty Semi-Macle Robes
in the Dress Goods Dept. —2nd Floor

Only 21 samples, and the fact that they are 
samples speaks well for1 their make and style. 
Materials are Shantung, Eolienne, Taffeta and 
Duchesse Satin. Regular price to $25.00. Thurs-

V

— _ ~r «HQ" f. - ~ mSBjiff —
0 WEDNESDAY MORNING14 w THE TORONTO WORLD ~rrWP- r JUNE 28 loir INVII 4

"year Sherbourri 
,ri<d£ houses—$471 
PIS2S.If

m 1 SUMJPSOHlSct I t.

Closes at 530 phn.t TV» Store Opens 8 a.m. r

’ s^gEMPSOBag.. . Freeh northweet tried» |
PROBS. felr ■“<* cooler.E. 3. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager.hi i Hebert H. H.t

1 f

The Whitewear Sale—111,1
fI j: !. i?l ilj W EW PROBS:V*» <f ' >

S' ..

uUv ‘
■m ■

Two More Saving Days
There will be only one more announcement, 

telling of the bargains obtainable at the June 
white sale. Thursday will be fittingly celebrated 
by a half-price clean-up of every piece of counter 
stock that has become the least bit soiled during 
the progress of the sale. Hundreds of beautiful 
pieces will be re-priced so low that every gar
ment will be gone before closing time, 
earlier you come the better will be the choosing.

x . Clearing about 600 pieces Women’s, Infants’ and 
Girls’ Beautiful Whitewear, consisting of Nightdresses, 
Corset Covers, Drawers, Petticoats and Combinations for 
women, Long and Short Dresses and Skirts for infants, 
and Gowns, Skirts and Drawers for girls. All our regu
lar styles and qualities to choose from. Slightly counter 
soiled during the June White Sale. All sizes in the lot.

Thursday at About Half-Price 
Save 50c a Pair on Fine Corsets

Clearing a Warner Rustproof model at less than cost. 
Fine batiste, medium low bust, medium long skirt, four 
garters, fine rustproof steels throughout, lace and ribbon 
trimmed; a popular model and splendid quality; sizes 
18 to 25 inches. Regular price $1.25 a pair. Thurs
day, a pair

Lovely Linens and Sturdy Staples
(Second Floor)

Madapollam, or Spanish Longcloth. A delightful 
underwear material, made of the best Egyptian cotton ■ 
42 inches wide. Thursday

Dress Linen, "Old Bleach,” 36 inches wide. The 
heavy, uneven thread so essential for dresses and coats. 
Thursday

Dresser Scarfs, lace trimmed, with centres of Swiss 
embroidery, insertions and headings; 18 x 54 inches. 
Regular $1.00. Thursday, each

Bath Towels—-White fancy Turkish towels of extra 
quality, with spoke-hemstitched ends; 25 x 48 inches 
Regularly $1.35 a pair. Thursday

iii

PUi/Al «v *' ‘ V V-fl/ »
China Treasures

Going at £ow Prices in the Basement

Whether the price 
quoted is a dollar ninety- 
eight or up into the hun
dreds, our heading holds 
true—these prices are re
markably low, as every 
expert on china will de
clare upon inspection.

,4

!

V 1

■ Wlo'j >' VX■ L » A ;"Dbby Leach , 
Than Alive] 

m After Trip 
■ . Barrel—Beat 
I Escape in Sa 

-Wire Arti 
Over Gorge

r I

fV | j The
' „fl : I •

'I t \ SIGAR AND CREAM SET, 
THURSDAY, SI.98. I

Be Cool and 
Comfy

%lpo pairs of beautiful rich cut 
g.ass .Sugar and Cream Sets, deep 
flaring cut, every line a wealth of 
sparkling color.
peri set.................... V/.Thursday, blazing sh 

THE HOI
1.98 m4 . St Tumblers, rich cut glassware, 

dainty designs, regular $12. Half 
price Thursday, per dozen

V

How often we hear re
marked, “Poor Mrs.-------,
she feels the heat so!” 

hWell, in all probability, 
poor Mi’s, 
feel the heat so if she used 
a little

fî 1
6.00

v I NIAGARA FAB 
' (Special.)—Lincoln 
Kyiess aviator, w,hd 

a feat

Coalport China Dinner and Tea 
Service? sweet * old English decora- 

a peerless combination of the 
SKilled potter's and decorative art
ist s craft. Thf* set comprises 102 
pieces : four sets only at a genuine

™Ud%AKesular.’300' 175.00
S55.00 DINNER SET, THURSDAY 

830.00.
Limoges China, one of the famed 

oernardand's creations, artistic flor
al band design; teas with old gold 
handles. 102 bleces, a sterl- QA aa
mg value. Thursday ........ oU.UU

600 Oddments in dinnerxvare. Sal
ad Bowls. Meat Platters, Coved Veg- 
.tabl. Dishes. Sauce Bn»;,. Bouillon*. 
Cooking Ware, etc. Thursday ()- 
.............................................. ..O

Here is a Custom ■ n
Tailoring EvenÛ 

for Thursday

wouldn’t
*

Ml":
soe Falla and

BHch bridge, narj 
1 lg his second Hid 
BÉIver, to-day. I 
Bjpobby Leach, 1 

fijlpol rapids in a 
suffocated (before 
the whirlpool.

K To-day, wmch 1 
"^"igara'a great ii 

• hard on all t 
ose exhibitions 
■ee hundred tj 
at Ho.undin id 
Ï an (hour on 
slid across the 
lerious conditid 
tight- but Be 
i none the wol

common sense. 
Either her mother 
taught her or she never 
found out how to keep 
cool, or perhaps she im
agines that hot, bundly 
things are fashionable. 
That “an unlined coat 
cannot hold its shape” is 
an exploded theory, and 
here is the kind of coat 
that has brought about the 
explosion.

t
never

On the balcony in our 
Men’s Store there are at 
present two hundred Suit 
Lengths of the finest Eng
lish and French Fancy' 
Worsteds. Our experts 
cutter states that these 
make up into suits that# 
sell for as iffuch as thirty, IF 
thirty-two and thirty-four W 
dollars. In order to rush J 
thèse two hundred suit 
lengths out, before stock
taking, we will make suits 
of them to your measure 1 
for $19.45. ■JL

75
Extra special reductions will pre- 

vail ThurUday in the China Art Sec
tion, choice .pieces from the worlds 
most famous potteries at a third of 
their price. Thursday we present a 
great opportunity to collectors. 
Royal Crown Derby 
$300.00. Thursday

Royal Worcester Vases.
$245.00.....................

fi 7*. "
:1I I

Regularvases.

,
120.00

Regular16 100.0071
Royal Crown: Derby Vases. 
$200.00. Thursday

Royal Worcester Vases. 
$160.00. Thursday ...

6 original Royal 
Regular $S5.I)0.

Regular
95.00

s.
ten Leach ei 
s In his si 

ught by a giat 
! Iwetity feet into 

uh that could' 
prj. roar of till 
until red-palmt 
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wave, and «ever 
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■emt when It e 

HMIHt carried arour 
strom for over tl 

■ was brought asho 
\ Exhausted. T>ea< 

the small opening 
entered, apparentl 

J. tile day. Those 
L the barrel thou.tr 
F dead, but he sac 
*.carried up tile $1 

rflhurried to his hoi

> . 4 *
29 Regular

. ::: 70.00•al i;! < r Women who want to be 
comfy during the hot, hot 
weather, and look far 
smarter than their boned 
and padded sisters, will 
find these Simpson Sum
mer Coats go a long way 
towards completing 
lette in accord with 
mon summer sense.

■Worcester vases.
Thursday 25.00

5 original Royal Worcester 
Regular $45.10. Thursday75 Vases.

12.00
11 original Royal Worcester Vases. 
Regular $40.00. Besides the Fancy Wor-1 

steds there are Cheviots I, 1 
and Tweeds, no two alike, | I 

______ ___ and all imported specially

--a-. . ,. Sale of Superb Samples of Silk Neckwear for Men Depïïmentstom TailoriB*
pure Iin” m'drr“ve?a, ‘gT/'sfyieT^n w C.hlld™’S Millinery Standing room on,y around these 10,000 These suits will be made

There arc two styles on 177 "'lucMback "aTso^ tr°nt' f h.alf'i,nCh !Sts from oi^theTadi^g manufacture” case if Toronto''men get ra'tothffLt °°r '’'doubkimaste'd F s’a"? 2 

sale Thursday; one is Tus- > tucks, tucked back. Also some perfectly plain These you may consider samples if you like, the cheapest tie in the whole lot ÎÏÏÎ style, by expert tailors. Fit
sore and the other is a Diag- tailored waists, shirt sleeve, embroidered linen col- although they Ha+e not been damaged and a dollar ‘ and workmanship are die
°nal Silk material. The first lar- A11 sizes. Thursday, special........................89 dirtied b.v loDS of short journeys and fre- Th„r7 . ‘ . , . . . . best, and so are the trim-
is plain tailored, with a semi- Dainty Lingerie Waists of fine white mull nr 9ufnt examination. They were showcase fedV Fr^Lh J9mc"!,nn"5andS’ ^wmgs silk knit- niings.
fitting back. The other has Pprsian hwn . <-mull or hats from a manufacturer and represent *]r^nch sfams a"d réversibles. They are all T
thlfplL SÏT’ ,heimcuffs tin JnbS'Æ T""' ■ T°-m°"°W $I9 4S
matching. The price — ters of fine pm-tucking; dressy trimmed sleeve, to the tradeToî^roniTne to^ur dXrsUP1Our • Nof|,c,e_A,1'P«™as lcft over from our recent 
$12.75 — is exceptional or full length; fastens invisibly in the back, buyer took all there were, and we are enabled to 5116 W1 be 50 d at 79c a sult on Thursday.
value* Regular $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25. Thursday. 1.00 sèll these on Thursday for 39c and 59c each. , Men,c P/»n#e ««J 1/ #

Women’s Cream Serge /nJ.'cn^nc LI ------ ---------- (See Window Display.) Fn 1" K T ° d ^CS^S _ Men’s Straw Sailor Hats,
Suits Some nlainlv tailm- i WO Indispensables ç • o r English Tweed Working Pants, m grey stripe "ew American styles; medium

Mtesr» SStLS-Siets; others with novelty ribbon belt, and bow at neck. Sizes 34 to 7^ason without a pretty sash, and the 5 or 6-inch English Worsted Pants, in stripe patterns • T * A ' tt
satin collar, lined through 44. Regular St.50. Thursday .... eg Duchess Satin white, cream, sky, pink or sizes, 31 to 42-inch .waist. Regular S3 00 2nd kW,ter Haf • ” I

Ssss j«ss?sMea«pleats to bottom. Regular Empire style, with Gibson pleat over shoulder1 Nnt„_w> w. wf / $ u; 1,00 fancy votings, in white grounds with black and * ‘ Thursday ................. 85
prices si8.oo to $25.00. fronts and sleeves finished with silk messaline* whitp ; anr| n s ^ blue, pink and fancy colored figure and stripe patterns- 5-button
rhursday .............-14.76 AH sizes in the lot. Regular «.od Thu"daT& "IS,1,Ï fütaS^^ThS/6 '° 44

The Best Provisions and 
Groceries

i Thursday J Q

70 pieces bric-a-brac. Royal Doui- 
ton, Coalport. Bernard Moore wares. 
See these special values. — fw, 
Thursday special................ O.VV

75
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Fancy Silk Hat Bands, made 
Regular hook, will fit any hat,

6 oq good assortment of colors. Re- 
... .»» gular 50c, Thursday .... .25
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Two Exceptional Bargains
On the Main Floor

} 4ÜM2 35c LISLE GLOVES, 15c. i"
t w°mcn's imported Lisle Thread Gloves, wrist

PK'BSifci?WÂWÈ™ Ie!1gth' 2 domc fasteners, neat point on back, black,
whtte,. in all sizes, to 8. Regular 25c and 35c, _ . „

——. ^ *"^l Thursday........................................... , jg Lhoicc Red Salmon, per tin
^ Men's Imported Pure Silk Socks, gauze weight, Salt in 5 lb' ba^s’ 3 ba&s • ■

with double spliced Lisle thread heel; toe and sole, Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup, 5 lb. pail . 
black, tan. grey and all the wanted colors, all sizes.
Regular 50c,

tiff

! tg-
ii
T

vf v vT F> \ir )
ifr 'mTa 2,000 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb. .19

Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole, per 
lb."
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sale Thursday, 35c, 3 pairs 1.00 fmported pure Malt Vinegar, imperial

bottle................................................................
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tins .....................

Rosewood Hair Brushes, regular 65cj Thurs- Soups, assorted, 6 packages.............
39 Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs........................................ .

vOil/ quart 
„ ' .20The Housefurnishing Dept.—4th Floor EU

.
•» «#•

Special Toilet Off /< itersCrex Mats, in green and brown shades, verv durable easilv handled. plain, floral and Grecian Xey borders:-- ’ Sll>
9.0 x 15.0, $11.50; 9.0 x 12.0. $9.75; SO 

$1-35; 30 x 60, 90c; 27 x 54, 75c; 24 x IS. 60c.

.25
i.25 -y»dayx 10.0, $7.00; 36 x 72,

.25V Ingram’s Milkweed Cream, Thursday I.
lScgnlSd?"™.and Simpson s Ta,c““i

™st "sîÆ"“ks °r «*
9.0 x 9.0. $1.49; 6.0 x 9.0, $1.19; 3.0 x 6.0. 33c.
Japanese Matting, in effective designs, in red. green blue and 

natural colors. 1 yard wide and ' reversible. Thursday, per yard 15
Sand Mats, well woven and rool. Thursday ........... 3 for "to
Japanese Cushions, in a variety of colors, lSîn. squa-e ed'ees 

well bound. Thursday, each ................................................................ '
Japanese Wind Chimes. pret:v and musical, a variety of co’lob 

mgs. each 5c. 10c. 15c, 25c and 45c.
Japanese Sandals, strongly woven, light and comfortable Thurs

day, i:er pair .............7......................................................................... <7.
Dutch Curtains and ^Table Covers selling Thursday at half price. 

Dutch Chintz Curtains and Table- Covers, made in Amsterdam, 
que patterns, fast colors, suitable for sitting 
libraries, dens.

No Need to Stare at Bare 
Walls !

out ’deciding,ywu’ltrmisTlnetnfnfh0'm°rr0W’ with*

paper opporturiities oTthe^season theFfe?test wal1' 
we will offer 1C 5eason- Foi to-morrow

.39 Clarks Potted Meats, assorted. 5 packages .. .25
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins................
Cross Fish Brand Sardines. 3 tins

>r
.25 on the 
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........... 25

dayH(f fofradC T°ilet SoaPs’ regular to 8c[ Thurs-

c i a 1 A?tf T°llCt Paper’ regular fc per roll. • Spe-
^ ........................... ..................$25

1 hone direct to the department.

.25i..

435c ASSAM TEA, 28c.
300 lbs. fine rich, full-bodied Assam Tea; a 35c tea 

anywhere, Thursday, per lb. ... . -t-.u-a. J

what you want here at a fraction^101!,Can scarcely help finding just most famous makers in the wotid^1 >0U eIpect<5d « pa” The
best English, the be,- Frlnehh I® vcontributed to this 

pi be-at your disposal—Potter- A-b’- the„best American papers
Page. Strachan. Higgins. Carey -all Lightbour=e. Beck,

Paner. an the good names.

... .28

A. Special Sale of Children’s Dresses 
____  Model Department To-day.
---------------------- --------------------- -------4P -------------------------- ■ .

r
an i-

room, bedroom, in the Parissummer cottage, etc.
Curtains, regular $6.00 per pair, Thursday $3.00. Table Covers, 

tegular, each. Thursday 88c. Table Covers, regular $1.50 each
Thursday 75c. Table Covers, regular $1.25 each. Thursday 63c. 

Table Covers, regular $1.00 each, Thursday 50c. 
lar 50c each, Thursday 25c.

Matting Bedroom Boxes—A full range of sizes; strongly made, 
, bamboo trimmed, brass and wood handles, some fitted with "castors, 
1 neat and serviceable. Prices $2.75 to $10.00.« it
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